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SUMM/\RY

1) Tþis work stuflied the effect-. of feedíng patter:ns orr qrowth

and body composition of goats from 9 days to 5 months and sheep

from 1 month to 6 nìonths of age.

In addiLÍon, the effects of aç;e and feeding frequency on

patterns of fat mobillzatj-on ancl plasma fatty acicl composition were

deter:mined at monthly intervals. Diurnal variatiotl in pJ-asma FPA

and trig1-ycerides over a 24-hour period hras examined in 7 r^¡eek-old

goats. The response to infusion of a llpolytic agentt adrenalinet

uras examined when anímals \¡rere 7 ¡¡e¡lþ5 Ôld'

tsody composition and water turnover rates vrere estirnated using

the dilution of injected trltj.ated water of a known radj.oactivity

every 4 weeks.

Fasting metabolic rate was estimatecl al- monthly j-irtervals by

measuri-ng the rate of oxygen consumption using an open circuit

metabolimeter.

After extraction of plasma lipids antl separation into l-FÀ and

triglycerides, quantitation of thelr itriividual tong chain fat'ty

acicts was achieved bY GLC.

2) Duríng milk feeding, goats ga5.ned relativeÌy more body wei-qht/

day than after weaning. Goats fecl twice dai1.y had si-ightly higher

'growth rate both before and after weaning than those fed once daily"

Between 2 and 7 months of age, a linear relationship existed

between foocl consumptiori and age; laml¡s consuined 15% more than

goats fed the same <liet at the same age" Goats, although smaller

than lambs between 2 and 7 motrthsr ÇEew 2L"/ faster, ate relatively

more feed/kg Bwt and had Ìr-igher feed conversion efficiency" Goais

and lambs had similar efficiency in the digestibility of nitrogen

and energy, and utilizat-ion of <iietary energy as metab¿-'lizable enerq)l'



but goats.retaíned mor:e of the dietary proteirt than Lambs (i35"8% ancl

27% respectively) "

3) Three major body components, fat, proteiri and waterr increase.l

as the animals grevto The proportion of fa{: increasect with age -in

both species, but declined slightly imntediately after weaning" Lambs

were found to be slightly fatter thcìn goats ':t the samê age. The

increase in body fat per increase in body rveight wa^s significantly

higher ln lambs (zlOg/ug) than i-n goats (2789/ug) " I'IultípIe

regression analyses showed that body wei-ght had a greater influence

on body fat than díd age in I"¡mbsr while in goats, age had a gr("ater

influence than body weight. Lambs fed twice daily deposited more

fat, than the other two groups but this difference h/as rrot observecì

ln cJoats. 
,

Although total- body water increased with ager i.ts propor{:ion

to body r+eight declined.

Body protein increased with age and was significantly corelatecl

to body we-ight in both species. The proportion of body protein La

body weiqht was rel-atively constant with age and shor'ued a slight

decline at the age of 6 months in lambs and 5 months in goats"

Plasma protein in both species increased significant.ly wittr age

to near adul-t values at 3 and 4 months" Lambs grazing in the paddocks

had higher ¡;lasma protein than pen fed groups.

Ð [ligher fasting metabolic rates vrere observed during milk feeding

in both specÍes, and this decreased sÍqnificantly at rvearting" Goat.s

generally had lower fasting metabolic rates than lambs. !'eecling

patterns had no significant effect on fasting rnetabolic r:ates in both

specles "

5) Water turnover rates !ôrere higher during milk feeding, decreasi-ng

si.gnificantly at 1 month of aqe irr goats" Immediately after weaningt

there hras a decrease in water turnover, follot^red by a subsequent

increase.



Grazing lambs Ìrad sì-gnificantly hiqher water ttrrno\¡er during

rvinter: and earl-y spring. Goats had lorver water turnover rates i-han

Iarnbs.

6) The fasting plasma I'FA concentration in goats ancl lambs rvas

hiqh during the first 2 months of life, reachi-ng a peak after

weaning. This was fol-Iowed by a sígnificant decrease from 3 months

of age onwards" Feeding patterns had no significant effect on the

concentr:atj-on of.plasma FFA in goats or lambs fed in pensr while the

grazing lambs had a higher co,ìc..rttation of plasrna FFA at 4 months

which was cotlpled with a decrease in feed availabil.j-ty ín the paddoc)<"

Lambs were found to mobilize more f.rt than the goats at all Lines"

The cr¡ncentral-ion of oleic acid was hiqhest at 2 months of aqe

followed by a decline j-n subsequent rnonths" Its proportj.on to tot¡rl

FFA in both species declined wi-th aqe, while that of stearic acid

Íncreased. This inverse relationship is associated rvith fr¡.nctionai

runten development. Palmitic aciC r,vas highest during nriik feedinqt

decreasecl immediately after weaning, then increased as the animals

grew older. Palmitoleic and myristic ac.ids were also ìrigher duríng

mttk feeding and decreased with age. Lj-noleic acid did liot chancJe

significantly with age in lambs, r'rhi1.e it was highes't in goats at 2

mo¡ths of age. Goats vüere founcl to have lower saturated to unsattu:'abed

fatty acicis ratj-os and lower stear.ic to olelc acid ratios than i¿rmbs;.

- Feeding once daiJ-y was found to j.lrcre¿ìse the proportion of

plasma unsaturated free fatty acids in the two species.

7) Fasting plasma trÍgl.yceride changed li'Ltle with aqe i;r goats,

while in lambs the concenLration was significantiy hiEher at L and 2

months and t1-ien decreased"

The incìividual triglyceride faity acids in both species showed

a cl.ose similarity to Lhe fatty acid composi-t,ion of plasma FI'A"



'd Littte dirirnal vari¿rtion in pl.asma FF.\ was observecl in the

tvro groups of qcats" Feeding rnilk twice <laily resulted in two pcaks

of plasrna FFA. Individual plasma fatty acids also showed no diurnal

variatj-on" A steady increase in the concentratÍon of plasma tri*

glyceride to a peak 14 hours after feeding was obse::ved in the glroup

of goats fecl milk once daíly" Feeding milk twice daily result.ed j.n

the formation of two t,riglyceride concentration peaks resulting f*orn

the absorption of morning and evening feecjs r but there vüas no

variation in the concentration of individual tr:5-glyceride fatty acj.Cs

at these timeso

. g ) Saline infusion lnduced a slight increase in the concenL::'.:tion

of plasma FFA in lambs and a sÍ.gnificant increase in goats"

Adrenaline infusion (tO 
¡-r 

g/kq body weight) for 30 min. increascd

the concentration of plasma FFA significantly in boLh specJ-es" Larnbs

sholved a hiEher response to adrenaline infusíon than goats"

A decrease in plasma FFA concentration 30 nrin. after cessatj-orl of

adrenal-ine infusion was observed in the two specieso The declj.ne luas

faster in goats than in lambs"

At rest and during saline infusion, the highest proportion of

the total FFA in lambs was stearic acid, whereas in goats it was

oleic acid" GoaLs had a higher proportion of unsaturated f;¡tty acids

than lambs. .

Adrenalíne infusion in both specíes produced a significant

irrcrease in tt¡e concentration of five of the main f atty acids, :ln

the following orcler:- oleic ¡, stearic >palmitj-c> lirro'Ieic>.4ì-!d

palmitoleic. some minor fatty acids al-so i-ncreased'

The proportion of stear:ic acid to ì:otal plasma l'FA cle<:reaseci

wj.th adrenaline infusion, while that of oleic aciC increased in bot'h

species. The pr:oporti-on of palmitic acicl -irlcreased in lambs and



<lecreased in goats. The ratio of total- saì-uratecl to unsaturated

fatty acicìs clecreased significantty during acl::enaline j"nfusion.

The concentration of each fatty acid decreased s.ignificarrtly

on the termination of ¿rclrenaline infr¡sion v'¡ítir the exception of

stearic acid, which j-ncreased in lanbs. The proportion of oleic

acid to total fatty acicls decreased rapidly to pre-adrenalÍne infusion

IeveIs, whi-ler that of stearíc acid increase<l to pre-adrenaline

infusion levels in goats, but was found to be even higher in lantbso

The proportion of saturated fatty acj.ds lncreased in both

species to pr:e-adrenaline itrfusion levels, while that of unsaturatetl

fatty acids decreased"

Feeding patterns hacl no effect on the response to adrenaline

infusion in the two species.
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!"1 Gerreral

Dornestlc sheep (Q-YlS-g-{+ge) and soats (Cspå4-hLç-cUç) net

the famil-y Bovidae of hol-Iow-horned rr.rminant.s" These i:wo species

can be distinguj.shed by their tail. clra¡:acteristics since the tail

of the goat turns upwards while that of the "Ít.*p 
rJoes not-" Sheep

have lachrymal face glands and J.nterdigital foot g-lands whíl.e goats

do trot. Male goats generally have beards and a strong ocìour ctrntrary

to male sheep.

Sheep vrere first dornestícated about J,1r00O years agor and goats

about 101000 years ago in souLl'¡-wester¡r. Àsla (Reedr 1961). klith bot,ir

specles, their small size, tractal¡ilihy on<l their ability to produce

fibre, milk, meat and hicles, have led to t.heir wide spreacl around the

world"

tsoth getlera vary in sl-ze, colourn liorns, rneat characteristics

and length and shape of tails. They also vary irr lengt,hr fineness

and densit.y of wool or hair coverlng, reproductive ratesr m1lk pro^

ductlon and lactation cLlËv€c

DomestÍc sheep (about 1 billion) extend frorn the Arctic Circle

irr Iceland and Europe to the southernmost tips of Souih America anci

New Zealancl. the heaviest concentrations are found in the warmer

portions of the temperate zonesn particularly in the southern hemi-

spherer wj-bh fewer in the tropical areas of South Àmericar Africa

and India"

About 37? million clanrestic goats are ):ept arortnd the v¿orld

(FAO Year Book I A967). Goat,s thrive in a variety of climatesr but

they are conÇentrated much more ir¡ the drier tropical and subtropical"

areaß than are sheep" Gc¡ats have t.he ¡¡itlest ecological !'c1rìÇë of al}

domestic livestock, ranging frorn extrentes of tropical rainforests to

dry deserts r,,¡here sheep cannot exist (Ëpstelnr 1,965).
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The abitity clf cìach of these specie$ to survive and produce in

clÍfferent environmen|al conclitions, depends on their evolutionary

adap.Labflíty to harsh envi,ronnental conditions st¡ch as low wateru

sc¿t¡:ce feed anri extreine terrpetîatures. Those aniß¡alse whose ¡neLabolic

rate and water turriover rate are low, can survive and produce better

in the se¡ni-arfcl regions of the world.

Goats are vridety ciistributed because of their abllity to survivet

and often to thrive, on sparse vegetaùion unsuitable for the s¿li:ls*

facÈory feeding of other domestic anirnal.s, ín both temperate and

troplcal regions¡ and also because of thelr capacity to withstand dry

environmental condj-tions better t,han cattle anel sheep. Goats are

known to be sensitive to cold due to 1ou,¡ ínsulationn but can withstand

high ternperatures. Goats sweat little at low tentperatures ancl l.ess

than sheep at high temperatures (Frenche 1'970)"

Goats are known to have lower u¡aÈer turnover tiian sheep

(Macfarlane, 7964) but stmilar glomerular fittration rate and the

same ability to reduce glomerutar filtration rates durÍng dehydr'a'hion

(t"latoiy , ag't1). Goats can diqest high f-itrre diets better than sheeir

(Devendra, 1978).

Às meat animals, these two species have equal prospects' Although

goat meat is rrot very prcpular in the wesèern countries except Francee

it is very irnportant in the hot dry areas and it is considered a

clelicacy in places like Afrlca, the Mi<ldle East¡ Inclia and Sou'bh Ðasl:

Asia whc.re {:he price of goat ¡neat can be h.igirer than Lh¿lt of }:eef"

The demand for fat in beef and sheep meat has been fal-ling and

important influences are the lower caloric requi-rements brought abottt

by more sede¡tary ocüupatiolrs ;rr¡cl t:ocogrriticn of health ¡rrobierns

caused by the consumpt,ion of highty saturated fats* Gcat meab mi'gìtt'

attract more attention because Ín terms of carcass compositionr goaLs
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have less fa{: than cattle or }ambs (I¡ehr gt. gL" t A976>"

Among domest,icated runinants Írr my own cortntry, lanzarriar the

cattle population is the hiqhest, followed by goats ancì then sheep"

Almost al-I rural and some urbatr famÍlies keep a few goats whÍcii

provide meab and míIk. In most casesn however, goats are kept for

rltual purposes. the largest population of goats is found in tlle

semi-arid areas where they are kept by nomadÍc tribes"

Tanzanian goaùs consist of dÍfferent nondescript indigenous

breeds known collectively as East Afrj-can dwarf goats. Sone are of

medlum size, with well-fleshed body and noderate utìder developrnetrt,n

with the aduLt liveweight ranging from 40-45k9" I'or tl'¡e srnall goatsn

the adult liveweight. ranges from 25-30k9.

Goat ímprovement in Tanzania is being achieved by crossbreeding

the incligenor¡s varj-etj-es with large exotic meat types such as Boer

and Jamnapa.rie and with dairy breeds such as Saanen and Togget:burg.

Àssessment of the growth a¡rd reproductive performance of meaÈ.

Eoats in Tanzania has shown that they procluce kids all the year round

with peak fertilj-ty during the ralns. Dresslng percentage of adt¡It

goats was found to be 45% (Kyomo, t978, unpublished finding).

The sheep industry in Tanzania is mainly on large Stat-e farms

in the high alt,itude areas where exotic .breeds are kept for meat

which is exported to Zambia and other nelghbourÍng countries"

Howeve.n, lnclÍgenous breeds of sheep, mainly the red haj-red lÍasai

sheep and the black head fat rump sheep¡ ðr€ kept by indi-vidual hercls*

mer¡r These animals provide routton which is not, as pr:pulaf as goat

meat ln the butchery.
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''J."2 PhysÍoIoqy of Goab.s and Shç)ef)

Changes.in body conoposLtion as animals grow have beet: welL

documented (searle and Graham, L970; Reid? A972; Kellawayr'19'/3;

Sear1e and Hi-lmi o 1977) "

However, of the rulnínant speciesr sheep Érnd cattle have been

studied most, and Èhe results obtained for lambs are assumed to be

appllcable to goats. On the other hancl, species dlff,erences in bociy

compositfon at the same body weigtrt and age cto exist (Ledger¡ 1968;

Pit,ts and Bullard, 1968)"

Aduli: goats r{ere compared with sheep by Panarett'o and TilI (1963)

to evaluate the .indirect, estimation of body composition uslnq the

trj.tiated water dilution technique. They concltrded that the body

compositíor¡ of goats was Lhe same as that of sheep and thtts the

equations used for predÍcting body conposition in sheep wouLd be

appllcable to goats. Little has been done, however, on the body

composition of growing kids"

Similarly other physì-ological pararaetel:s associatecl with ruminant

development are based on lambsr âr¡d the results obtained are assumed

to be appllcable 'Lo other ruminants. Plasma J-ipÍds and thelr fatty

acids compositi.on have been studied practieally in the three ruminant'st

goatsl sheep and cattle, both in adults and in newly Ì:orn animals

(Leat 1966¡ Garton and l)uncann a9646 I'fasters, 1"964a) . However,

changes in pl.asma f.ipids arid their fabty acid composition in growing

ruminanÈ aninals have been reported for lambs from birth to five

months (Masters , 7964; Leat 7967) and for calves frr:m birth {:o six

weeks (Wood * _ú., 7977:n) or to six months (Shannon and Lascellest

1.966) ¡ but not for goat's"

Effects of feeding on bocly composition and other pilysíological

parameters have been str¡died usinE rlifferent planes of nutrÍtion and
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feed cofnpositione particul¿àrly protein l"evelsr but little has been

done on the effecÈ of feeciing f'requency"

Reid gt- gI", (tooa) showed that these was lj-ttle difference j'n

body composition of adulÈ sheep in studies of feeding frequency"

The theoreticat postulation of LìLack (I974) indicated that there could

be an increase in fat contentn no effect, or a decrease in bodY fat'¡

depending on the pl.ane of nutrÍtÍon and the time inter¡ral betvieen

rne ôI S.

Às far as plasma f.ipids are concerned, Iittle work has been dot¡e

in ruminants to compare the effect, of feeding frequency on their

concentration, although much has been dcne in non*rtrminant speci-es"

The availalrle information is that of Basset (1974) on I'arnbs anci that

of Wood eg 3L. (197Lb) on calves.

In vj.e.w of the overall. l.ack of published Ínformation rela{:i-ng to

goats, and of thelr importance 1n the provision' of anitnal protein

for the people of Tanzanía¡ present work was desj-gned to study the

effect of feeding frequency on growth and body composition and to

compare the responses of goats and shee¡'r. Rat'es of water turnover

and oxygen corrsurnption !ìrere measured at intervals of 4 weeks to assess

general rnetabolic status.

ïn additÍon, the effects of age ancl feeding frequency on patterus

of fat mobilization and plasma fatty acÍci composition were deterrnined

and the response to infusion of a lipoLytic agent a<irenalínen exa:níned"

rn this respect, the goat-sheep comparison vras of particular interest

since goats .r. L=r.}ly reported as having less bocly fat, particulariy

in the subcutaneous region (Eggen 3t 3I"e 1"9?3) r and rnight therefor:e

be expect,ed to slrow a different fat mobi.lizing pattern from that of

sheep"
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2.t Grorvth an<l bodv com sl itfon of rumÍriai:ts

Introcluction

the growth and rlevelopment of anímals can be defJ"ned as ån

j-ncrease {n size or weight" According to l-owler (1968) qrowth has

two aspects" The first j.s measured as an increase in mass (weight)

per unit time, of body organs and tissues whi.ch occurs by hyperpl.asÍae

ceII hypertrophy and the addition of intracellular and extracellular

¡naterlal. The second involves changes ín form and composition result-

lng from thre differential growth of the component parts of t'he body.

Gross liveweight changes are relatively easily measured by

expressing IÍve weight gain per untt time" For this method to be an

accurate measure of the economic worth of farm animalsr some st-andard-

lzat.ion of methods of weighing has been su-egested. Reicl 9:þ -aJ" (1968)

proposed that animals should be weighed after 24 hours without feedt

Ì¡ut with wate::, to minimize errors due to "çtomach fillr or vreÍghed

several times on successive days and the average weight used. llowever

the second method is not always practical"

In meat anlmals, one ís primarily concerned wlth growth of the

major body tissues, muscle, faÈ and bonel ênd with the proporti.ons of

these three in the carcass. Relati-ve growth (in the sense of body

composition changes) is more difficult tc¡ appraise than body vreighà,

since there l.s no absolute method ¿rvailable for obtaining qrrantit'atÍve

meAsurements of body compor¡ents or tissues in the live animal. ,\

rnethod used in several studÍes of relat.lve ,:oml¡osiL,iori¿rl gror,"tir is

serial slaughter of randon sanples over a.Ìîììnge of live we:ighi:s rer

ages, followed by physical clissectiori of the carcass into its several

tlssues (But'Lerfield and Mayn A966; Butter:fLelcl and Bergr 1966 )*

Frc¡m these measuretnents it was possible to as.sess chônges in the

component tfssues during growth, wíth comparisons also between anj.rnirls
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of different breeds, sexes and fr:om ciifferinq nutÍ':LtlonaL t-reatments"

Although this procedure prcvides sorn{l informat-j.r;n for assessing

carcass cornposition in t,erms of commerciaJ- values, it l.s poor Ín

assessing tire chemical composition of the animal sínce nuscle tis'sue

contains some fat as welL as proteino watàr and ash, and adipose

tissue is not pure chemical fat but has protein and water as well"

Patterns of growth and deveJ-opment of chemlcal.constituents cf

the body and Èhe t,issues have been used Lo assess cêrcass qualJ-t,y Ín

meat animals" lvluch of the information on chemical cornpositi-on has:

been obtalnecl from chernical analyses of whole bodies or carcasseÍi,

The results obtained from these analyses trave been used as a majo.r:

crfterion of animal response to various influences, part-iculariy

nutritio¡¡a1 treatments. In this way Ít has been pcssible to quan*ify

what the ani.nial does with the chemical nutrj-ents of feed in buildir:g

up its body ( neia 9t gI" ? 1968) "

Indirecf rnethods of estimation of chemÍcal compositi.on in }íving

animals h.1ve Iargel-y replaced the laborious work of dissection and

have encouraged more investigations in Èhfs fie1d. The indÍrect

technique provides more j-nformation as the growth of a parti-cular

animal can be followed at various stages by estimating chemical

composition repeatedly. Thl"s ls more useful in the selection of

breeding stock and Ít allows assessment of response to nutriùi.c¡ra}

treatment ln .tndividual animals which i.s not possible with eomparative

slaughter and r+hole body analyse.s"

The mos{: productive and prornising intiirect, procedures for the

quantitation of body cornposiÈ1on are based on the dj-IutÍon of inj*ct,ed

water labelled with a hydrogen isotope, ust¡alty t,rltium (TOII) (Searle,

1970a, b; Panarett,o, 1"968). Thi"s method estimates the total body

water of an animal ¡ and from that the proportions of other contponeni:s
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are calculated" Beca\¡se of the rei.atively constant composition of:i

the fat free rnass, the use of multipl^e regression equiìt'iotrs htith

I_Íveweight, and TOH space as predj-ctors for each of tl"re main componertts

is possÍble (Panaretton 1963; l('eenan gg S" I L969; Sear1e, 1970a)"

Growt,h and body composltio¡r of animals as neasured by either

the proportion of ntuscl.e, fat ancl bone or the proportlorl of protein,

water, fat and ash, is tìre combfnecl function cf genetic and envi¡:on-

mental interplay, uncler hormonal and nerVous control. Of tlre four

major chemical compor¡ents of the body, prot,eÍn, fat, ash and waÈer,

fat is the rnost varj.åblee and manipulation of body composition by

genetic or nutritional lûeans depends Largely on controlLing the

proportion of f,at, which, in turn, affects tire proportío¡rs of other

components (Berg a¡rd ttutterfieldt Lg76; Blackt 'L9'74; Reid * gL" i'963)'

2.2 Factors which affect bodv cor,rposition (with special reference

to fat) Ínclude:

age

nutritíon

species, breed and sex

climate"

1)

2)

3)

4,

2.2.1 Aqe

(a) ge$,
As animals grow and develop, the pr:opcrtional corrcentratíon of

water in the fat-free h'ocly clecreases anC that of proteín and ash

increases before reachlng values which are fairly constant' for the

species (nelas! =].r 1963).

i¡iaten is the rnajcr conìponent of the boriy comprising from 60*70K

of lÍve weight. The young of a species contaín relati'vely more water

and less fat than ol<ler fattened animals. Ihis has been clemonstraLed
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in sheep by Sear.Le Sg gI. (.1972) arrri in l'riesian ca]"ves and younq¡

buffaloes by K¡¡mal and 5<+Íf (1,969)" The latter auÈhnrs have

sugges{:ed Èh¿rt the cha.nge w.ith age is consequent uporr replacement of

the more hydrated funcLionfng protoplasnfc mass vtlth less hyd¡:ated

tJ-ssues contaÍn:ing fat and col.lagen.

(b) Protein

During the early growth phase, protein shows a steady fncrease

relative to live weight as does ash. IÈs proportion compared Lo

total body weight drops slightly as fattening proceeds. I?roLei.n

lncreases with age as its components, sarcoplasnric protelnr fi-brillalr

protein, extracellular protein nitrogen in muscle and protein cf all

other tj-ssues includj-ng blood irrcrease (D-ickerson and Vüiddowsorr, 1.960)"

Searle and Graham (1,972) observed a higher proportion of p::otei.n

in growíng lambs durinq the milk feeding phase and the periocl of

ru¡nen development, while the proportion decreased dur:ing the fattening

phase"

The absotute íncrease in protein 1¡r cattle was fotrnd to foll"o',ç

the growth curve of an animal. that is, initiaLly the.protein in-

creased rapidly and then at a progressively slower rate relative to

increments in body weight up until approxímat,ely 1"60kg (l'louIi:onr 1923)"

(c) Body fat

Lipids combined with structural protein form the mernbranes which

are essential to life in all cells. Àdipose tissue ir: vít,al fn

supplying these structural lipi-ds and in providing caloric homeo^

stasis. Fat', is found 1n adÍpose tissues which are dífferentiated

fron mesenchymal bissue during embryo growth. This eml:ryonic kinship

with connective tissue conlrers the abili.ty to accuntulate fat with age"

Fat make.s up a snraIl amount of the carcass at blrthr compared to the

I
I
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proportíon found in aclults" In newboEn lambs lÍpÌ-ds ccnsti.tute

about 3% of body weight, whereas ewes míght cont,ain 28Ë fat

(A1exander, a962; Jagusctr et 41., 1-970a) "

Thís a¡nount ls known to increase slowly with age unti.lr gíven

an ad,equate pLane of nutrition, a fattening phase sets ln and fat is

deposlted at an íncreasing rate" InitÍation of thj"s fattenilrg phase

1s mairity determined by tire body weigirt attalned (Sea¡:Ie and Grahant,

t97O). fn cattle, all fat de¡rosits increase in weight during fat'Leni-rrg

wLth the greatest gains occuring Ín the intermuscul.ar depots followed

by the subcuta¡reous and fÍnal}y the lntramuscular depots (Jotinson

et gf" I L972) "

2.2.2 Nutrition of the animal

Plane of nutrition, chemi.cal. composition of the diet and feedi.rrg

frequency can all have major effects on the body composition of

anJ.mals, as seen when comparisons are made between animals of the sante

âÇfêo However¡ these differences are substantially reduced t*hen cûm-

parisons are made between anÍmais of the same body weight. Reid eL

ÊL. (1968) hol"d that for animals of the same breed and sexr body

composition is determirred by body welglrt and is virtually J-ndependent

of nutritj-onal history. This theory corrtends that as the animal qrowst

the chemícal components accumulate in the body in fixed patterns which

are determÍned by the net amount of growÈh" If growth is slr:wer t}¡e

wÌ:o3"e process is merely delayed in time and slow growt.h woul.d be

expected to result Ln exactly the same ct¡emlcal contposition at th<:

same empty bocly r,veíghts (live body weight less gut content), as more

rapid growth"

Several workers, however, maintain Lhat although the p::o¡:ortj.on

of muscle and bone, or of protein, water and ashr have a constant,
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relationship to the vrei.ght of the fat free body, the amount of fat

can be affect,ed by previous nutritional lreatment.s when comparisons

are made betrveen anj-mals of similar weight-.s (Blacf , 7974¡ Fotnrlert

19 68 ; , Loltnan , 7971-) ^

2"2.2"4 Effect of P.l-ane of ntttrition

Fat, <ieposltion occurs when caLorÍc intake 1s above the ertergy

demand of the animal. A high plane of rrutritÍon drrring the early

stages of growth v¡ilI determine the extent of fat deposition- occurS.ng

in the adult anima\, sínce the trigh plane of nutritLon encourðgeß

adipose tissue growth by hyperplasia anci thus there are rnore adipose

cell"s (Haugebak 
"-t- 4", 1974; Knittle arrcl Hírscho t96B).

However, there are conflictÍng reports concerning the effect of

plane of nutritj.on on body compositlon when animals are measured at:

the same açte or the same body weic¡ht" Reid (a972) described an

experiment with sheep where plane of nutritÍonr a9e at slarrghter anci

slaughter weight, were controLled. Two planes of nutrition !',ere

imposed, the lower of which was sufficient to produce a positive gain

in body weight" This author reported that the most irnportant variâÌrle

which affected body-composition was empty body weight' Plane of

nutrition affected the time taken to reach a certain body weight.r but

did not seem to affect carcass composition. Age at slaughter had

tittle influence on body cornposj-tion j-nclependent of weight effects"

Searle and Graham (1970) found that there t'ras no di.ffererrce 1n the

body weight at whlch the fattening phase began ín two g:roups of lambs

fed at different planes of nutrition, although they varie<l in age"

Several other workers have reported that plane of nutrítion had

no effect on body compositÍon when comparis;ons were made usj-nq animals

of tire same bociy weight (Burt,on anct Reid, a969; Jesse "! 3f ", 1'976;

Kellavray. 1973; Searle and ltilmi, 7977)'
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On the otirer harld, the computer*gÉenerated growLh cu::ves of

ISlack (ag74) predícter,l that f cr lamtrs, increasi.ng tlre plane of

nutrition increased faÈ <ieposit,ion at c-rny given body weightt but

the magnitude of the effect progressÍvely diminished with increased

body weight" Tn contrast, protein deposition l{as greatest at the

Iowest j.ntake" Similarty Pryor and Laws (1972) showed that' steers

whÍch grew faster on a hígh level of wheato had significantly mo¡îe

carcass fat at a sÍmj.Iar ca:îcass weight than stee¡:s which were on a

Iower proportion of wheat.

The body weiqht at rvhích body composition is rneasured 1s known

to lrave an effect on tl"ris parameter" Waldman et al " (t97t) repo.rted

that high energy j.ntake did not, affect t,Ìre composition of tiie gained

body welght of Hol.stein steers fe<l untit they weighed 341k9 body

weight. Howevero from 341,-455 and 590kg more fat was deposite<t by

those cattle on high energy intake compared to those on restricted

energy lntake, which deposited ntore musq:Ie. The same authors repo:r:tecl

that the heavier animals on hiqh energy intake, deposlted fat af a

greater rate ttran muscle, whíIe those offered medium energy ascumulated

fat at a rate similar to muscle growth" There is consideraÌ:Ie

evidence that at any given age, a positive association exísts betneen

plane of nutritfon and relative body faÈ content (Guenther 
-9! 31",

1965; Reid e tg?z; Reid S! å1., 1968; Burton and Reid 
' 

a969; searle

anct Graham 19?0; Searle and Ht1ni , 7977 ¡ Jesse 9t 3å" t 1976i

Kellawayr L973).

The conflict,ing reports on the effect of plane of nutritj-on on

body composÍtj.on when measured at the same body weights, could be due

to either differences in chemi'cal cornpcsition of the diets used by

dlfferent workers, or the stage of maturity of the experimental

animals.Levelofnutrltionhasbeenshownt'oproducemoreeffects
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on body composj"tion- in t-he fattening staçe than dui:inç1 the growth

stages (Berq and But.terfielcl , 1976). Walclntan 9g e{" (,a971) found

that. at lower body weights the Level of enerqy intake had no effc':ct

on lrody compositlon, whi].e there was a slgnificant effect at hiEher

body weiEhts when comparÍeons \{ere made at t-he same body weight"

2.2.2"2 Cornposition of the feed

['eed composition is knov¿n to have a consj.derable effect on bocìy

composition especÍal3,y on body fat content. In monogastric anirnalst

carbohy<ìrate feedi.ng 1s known to increase fatty acid synLhesis and

deposltion, while feeding of high protein rJiets has a rn!¡ror effect

on fat deposÍtion, although it might increase the leveJ. of protej-n

in the tissues (Hol-lifield and Parson, l-965)" In the case of ruminatrts

the type of feed ís an ímportant influence on the l.e.vel arrd compo.-

sition of volatile fatty acj-d.s, namely acetic, propionicr butyric and

valeric acici. The level of each VFÀ contrj-bu{:es to the efficiency

of fat deposition (Armstrong arrd Blaxter, !957; Blaxterr L965).

(a) Effect of Ievel of ei-n in the <liet

protein j-s a major nutrient and a deficietrcy in protein in the

ration might be expected to influence protein l-eve1s in the body.

proteins j.n the body constitute about 2.O% of wet vreight of tÍssues.

they form t.he lmportant structural units of muscle, tendon ar¡d

conr¡ectlve tissues" They constitute ail of lhe enzymesr some horrnones

and a major proportion of the blood solids.

As prot,eín content of the diet increases, the proportion of

energy deposlted as protein increases to the polnt wlrere protein

intake no longer lÍmits protein synthesi"s. Thereafter it ¡:emains

constant (nlack, !974)" Àt, a constant errergy j-nt,ake, lovr proteiti

diets produce lambs coutafning more fat and less protein; but this
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effect diminÍshes at high protein intakes (tllaclcr L974)" À simlla¡:

effect, of Level of dieiary protein on bodY compos-ition was reported

by Nort,on et_ g!" (L970) who oÌ¡served ä ,iùilsíderable j-ncrease in the

level of fa¡ when very young lambs u,ere fed a diet contairring 1'2%

prote1n, as compared to one containing 28"5% protein" Àndrews and

Ørskov ('19?0) working with heavier lambs, showed that more fat was

depositecl relatlve i:o liveweight in the groups on ration-s containing

10-12"5g proteino than in those with 75% ac more protein in the dj"çt"

Thus l-or,,¡er levels of protein in the ration seem to result ilr diffe¡:-

entially more fat being deposited in the body than v¡ou.Icl be expectecl

at the sânle body rveight,s given hiqher level.s of protein.

the effect of the level of protein in the diet on body corrpo-

sition becomes less pronounced as body weight increases (Bl¿lck, 1974r.

Ørskov qt Ê] . (7977) observecl litt1e dj.fference in body composi"tion

attributabl.e to dietary protein concentration í,n Iarnbs killed at 40kg

J.iveweíght, but marked effects in those killed at 27 "5k9. 'llhese

authors concl.uded that the differences wit,l'r body weight could be due

to a higher protein requirement for grov+th in the early stages of

growth than the low protein diet could supply.

(b) Effect of concentrate vs" hav feedinq

Bocly cçmposi-tion, especially the a¡nount of fat depositecit v¡ÍI1

depend on the type of nutrient absorb¡ed after <iigestion of the dietary

componerrts" fn ruminants the type and pro¡rc¡rtion of VFA procluced i.n

the rurnen contribute to the efficiency of fat deposition (Þ.rmstroncl

and Blaxter, tg57; Blaxter, 1965). Most of the fats deposited in

rumÍnant anj.ntals are synthesizecl de-novo usÍng acetate as a startitrg

rnaterial for the fatty acid rnoiety (Bouman and Davis, 1975) " On the

other hanct, for triglyceride synthesís, the glycerol noiety is

supplJ-ed by glucose. Glucose in ru¡ninauts is usually synthesiz-ed
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from propÍonic acj-cl iry the l-j-ver (Eganr 19'/6)" Thus a higher

propor.tÍon of propion.ic aci.d wi1l. errhance fat deposition because cf

increased glucose ôvcrilability" Lllaxter (1965) observed that -infu-sj-on

lnt13 larnbs of a nrixture containing 25% acetic acicl, ilS% propionic acid

ancl 30% blrtyri-c acid, lecl to a gr:eater ener:gy retenticn than when the

infusate contairled 75% acebate t 1'5% propíonic and 1-O% butyric acÍ<l"

The use of colrcentrates ín ruminant diets has resuited i¡l the

product1on of ruminant meats wj-th a higher neutral fat content ('201\-40%

of Lhe carcass weight) than that found J-n free*ranginç¡ ruminants, i'n

wl¡ich fat was never greater than 5% of t-.he carcass weight (L,eclgert

1968). Concentrate feedi.ng j.s knov¿n to incr:ease body fat at the

expense of milk fat in lactating cows (Sto.r'ry and Suttont 1969i

Jorgerrsen et S!., 1-965).

The i¡crease i-n body fat deposition r,l'ith concentr:ate feeciing

could be due eiLher to the high proportiot: of propionJ-c acid prociuced

(Storry and. ,Sutton, 1969) or to the increased microlrial synlhesis of

long chain fatby acids. Sutton et al. (1970) observed an increase j'n

the total florv of long chain fatty ¿rcids }eaving the abc¡¡nasum over

ancl abc¡ve the amounts eaten in the foocl tvhe¡r lambs lvere fed high

concentrate diets, as compared to high roughage diets.

In growÍng animals, Purchas and ilavies (I974) and Davies (1.977)

founcl Lhat I'riesian steers slaughtered at the same fastecl lir'¿:weicJht

vJere of diffe.renù carcass compositíon if they had been fed on a

barley.-based diet a.s contrasted v¡ith pasture" The carcass i:f the

group fecl barley basecl ciiet ïrad rnore fat tharl the group ol-r Çr.iìsse

The di-fferences were found to be related to direct effects of the

cliffererrt <jiets rat-he¡: t,han the effect c;n grov.rt,h rat:e" 1'hey concl.r;'led

t¡at a¡ increased avai.lability of glucose leadirrg to an j'rtcrease in

Iipogenesis was resPonsJ-ble"
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2.7- "?-.3 Ef f ec t of frequencv of feedinq

Accordirug to Black (L974), by reducing meal frequency at a

given level of f eedit:g, an anirnal would eff ectively be on a hiqher

plane of nutrition Ímnecliately foltrowing feecii-ng, and a lorver plane

of nutrltÍon prlor to the next feed" Depending on the level of in*

take and the time lnterval between feeds, this could result in no

effect, a slight decline or an j.ncrease in the amount of body fat

compared with animals of the same weight fecl more frequently. If

the level of Íntake is high and tl¡e time interval between feeds smallt

little effect on body composition would be expected from infrequent

meals.

In monogastri-c animals, rats and rnan, feecling frequency has beetr

found to i¡rc.rease the bocly f at wj.thout affectíng htody weÍght t

especiallY 5.n rats"

Lìeid * êL" ( i.968) observed an íncrease in body f at when rats

vrere fed twice daily via stomach tui:e, as compared to those allowecl

to nibble the sarne amount of feed" Sími.Iar find,Íngs t{ere reported by

Cohn and Joseph (1959) 
"

This increase in body fat has been attributed to the fact that

increased metabolite load led to an increase in the synthesis of

Iipogenlc enzymes and increase in insulin proa.rction (Chakrak¡arty

and Leveille, 7968; Tepperman and Teppennan r 1964; Leveille and

Hanson, 1966) "

In ruminant anímal.s little effect of feeding frequ(ìncy on )rr:tiy

composition has been reported. ReÍd * *" (1968) reporteC that i.n

sheep, eight meals per day resulted in Ereater sto.rage of energy and

Ìrígher energetÍc efficiency of f¡rttenínq than d-i-d one meal per day"

On the other hand, Graham (1-967) observed no difference between sheep

fed once daity or e-íqht times da5.1y1 while there l¡ras a decrease in
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efficlency t¿,'hen animals were feci every fourttr <lay. Faichney (1.96S)

observed an increase ln body weight gain when freqttency of feeding

irr sheep was ir:creased" The decrease irr crverall net el\ergy value of

the feecl as frequency of feeding decreased resulted from the j.ncreased

heat product,ion by the animals fed less frequently"

Robards'(1970) observed a decrease tn the liveweight gain of

l"lerino wethers fed less frequently compared to those fed once <Iaily"

The loss irr body rveight was related to the severity of starvatir-¡n

associatecl v¡íth i,nfrequent feeding. tle concluded that the decreäse

Ín 1Íveweight, with decrease in frequency of feecling vras relatecl to

the adverse effect of infrequent feecling on energy baI¿rnce a.rising

from the cost of layíng down boCy fat- reserves cìuring the days of

above maintenance feeding, and subsequent re-rrtilj-aatÍon of these

reserves for naintenance during days of starvat'ion as reporteci by

Graham (196?).

2.2.2.4 Boclv weiqht Ioss and re-alimentation

(a) fect, of bodv weiqht: loss on body compositionEf

Vfeight loss associated with starvation depletes all tissuesn

but the relativ'e effect on fat is greater than on nìuscler whil'e l:one

resists depletion to a greater extent thatt rnuscle and fat. The

degree of ilrvolvement of muscle and bone depends on the severity *nd

Iength of time on the regime (nutterfi-eld gt- al", 1971.).

worktng wit,h sheep, Reid (1972) reponted that at' equal body

weÍght, weight loss resulteci ín sirnj-tar body chemical compositior¡ Lo

continuous growth except that the aninrals Iosing weight had a slight'Iy

higher level of ash. Butt,erfÍeld (1966) observed a higher bone

weight durirrg weight loss in steersr as, compared to that found in

normal carcasses of the same weíght'"

On the other hand, Price (A977) observed a greater percentage of
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nuscLe and bone and a lov¡er percerrtage crf fat 1n three rj-b cuts of

5ul^ls an<l steers duri.ng weigirt lossu ås colnpared to those of bulls

and steers which vrere on continuous growt,ìr but of Èhe same boril

weight" The higher proF)ortion of ash, bone and to sotne extentt

muscle, 6uri-ng weight, loss was caused by the ¡:elative resistance of

these tissues to undernutrltion, while faù which acts as an energy

store, is mobilized first to meet the energy demand of the anirnal.

(b) Effect of re- alimentati-on a fter weioht loss on bo<lv sitlon

Animals subject.ed to a period of undernutrÍtion often exhibit,

a very high growth rate when Later given access to an adequate feed

supply (l'¡ilson ancl Osi:curnr 1960; Keenêrr * gl"t 1969)'

, cornpensatory grovlth is very ímportant in countries that depencl

largely on natural or irnproved grasslands t'o feed the anj'ma] popu-

Iation under grazíng conditions. I¡ack of winter feed, or the occurrence

of summer drought can impose a period of either lÍttle growth or

weight loss on the animal" A plentífu1 food supply often follows i:i'¡j-s

deprivation, givÍng a rapJ-d re-growth-

Reports on the effect of compensat;ory growth on bocì1" compo'sit-ton

are conflicting. Sotne authors have shown that there Ís an acceler-

ation of protein deposition and water accurnulation after re-alinrentation

when compa::ed with contÍnuous normal. gro'irth (Rei¿ sg g"r 1'968;

Burton, 19?o; Butterfield, 1966). Reíd tiglz) working wíth shc*eps o

repor.bed that re-alimentation following weiEht loss resulted irr Lov"er

levels of chemical fat and higher levels of water anrJ proLein ti¡an

those maintaining posÍtive grovrth or those on ttre down phase of a

weight-Iosing regime, wlrile there were no effects o¡1 ash. si-mílarlY

Drev¡ and Reí<l (11'975) observed a hÍgirer pr:o1>Ðrtior¡ of body wat'r:r ancl

protein¡ and less fat and energy than i.n continuously fed sheep of

the same ernpt.y body weight when re*alimented at 26kg after loslng 25Ë
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empty body wei.ght.

These authors concluded that dirring early re-growth there Ìs

a mar:ked stimulus of lean tj-sstre growth ancl a c"ìe¡rressecl fat synthesl-s.

A lowered activity of fatty acLd synthesi.zínq enzymes durJ"ng st,arv-

ation has been reported in man and rats (Hottifield and Parson,1965)-

On the other hand, sorne authors have reportecl differeni fiudiugs'

Kellaway (1973) found no differences ln body coniposition during

compensatory growth of sheep which were grown to 36kqi starvecl to

26kg and regrown to 36kg live weightr when compared to tl'¡ose on

continuous growth. Meyer an<i Clawson {7964) working with sheep and

rats, found that more fat than nornal was laid clown during compen-.

satory growth"

The age at which nutritional restriction was appLiedr its

duration and severity as well as the du¡:ation of tite period of com-

pensatory growth¡ may account for the variations between experj-mental

findings" Àcco¡:ding to Berg an<l Butterfietd 4976) re-alimentatir:n

following weÍght loss tends to restore norrnal carcê,ss compcsítion if

the compensatÍon perÍod Í"s long enough. If the weight loss occurs

iri t,he early stages of growth before rapid fattening ncrmal"ly takes

pIace, compensation will be complete and normal proportions of fat,

muscle and bone will result for a given weight.

2.2.3 Species, breed and sex

Genetic differences in body composition can be ob-qerved between

species, breeds and between strains withln breedsr vrhich nay have

anatomical, histological n biochemical or physiological bases.

(i) Anatomical differences

A species bearing an orgän specialízed for fat sborage ntight

have a higher proportÍon of body fat cornpared to a species v¡íthout

this specialization, especial)-y where the envÍrorrrnental co¡rditÍc¡ns
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a¡:e not cond\lriÍve to fat deposÍtion (e"9" v¡hen t'.he envj.ronment is

too hot), Thus the fat-tcalled sheep anci the fat-rttmp sheep irt the

tropics wlll- Ceposit nìore fat than the recl-haired sheep or goats

found i¡r the same regÍcn. The hump of the camel- and that of Zebu

caÈt1e could increase the efficÍency of fat deposition. Ledger

(1959) reported that the clegree of heat tolerance in catitle lvas

associated with their ability to lay down fat ín areas other than

the subcutaneous sfte, and that the Ínability of many Bos taurus

cattle to proceed past a store conditj"on in a hot envirot:ment was

related to {:he 1Ímitirrg insrrlation of t.heir own sttbcutanec¡us fatt

while the Zebu wj-t,h a diffe.¡:ent patterrr of accumulation cotrtinued t'o

fatten"

(1i) Hj"stoloq.icaI differences

Ànimals wlth more and larger adipose ceLls wil-I have a tendency

to store more fat when feed is in exces¡s tl¡an a¡:im.als with fewe.tî

adipose celI numbers, because adipose ti"ssrres, during fatteningr g.row

by an increase in cell size as fat, j.s beíng deposited and each ceII

has a certaÍn capacity for fat, storage. Hood and Allen (1973) for-tr,ci

that adipose tissues from animals of the }eaner Holstein breed

containecl smaller and fewer cells than the respectÍve tissues from

the fatter Hereford X Angus animal. The effect of adi.pocyte síze

and nurnber orì the amounf of fat deposited has been reported Ín otlier

specles (ín rats, Pitts, 1962i and in obese humans, Andcrrson gL g!.t

Lg67; Hírsch and Knittle, a97O). I{irsch and Knittle ( 1970) rvorking

wlth excesslvely obese human subjects, found that both adipose cell

size and number were grea.Ler ln the obese subjects comparecl to non-

obese; however, adipocyt.e nuluber had j.ncreased to a greaÈer extent

(l9O%) than adipocyte size (AOY"). 'fhe degree of obesity was found
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to be directty and highly correlated rviftr the number of adipose ce1-l'st

but poorly with atlipose cel.l size.

(iil) Biochemlcal differences;

These depend on the presence and level of factors such as

lipogenic or fatty acid synthesi4ilrg enuymes and lj-polytic or fat

mobilizing e¡rzynìes" l'atty acids that comprise the bociy fat s1-ores

arise from two sources - those ebsorbed f::om the gut, and those

synthesized by the anímaI tíssues from other diet'ary sources" Tissue

fat synthesis j.s known to vary from species to specíes, bett'¡een breedst

between tissue sites an,i with age (Favanger, X965)' A close ¡:eLat'ion-

shÍp between acetyl CoA carboxlase activity and Ìipogenic carpaci-ty

of fat tissues of fattenlng lambs was ol:served by t'lel.Ienberger: Sg 31.

(1973).

( i.v) Phvsiol ooical differences

Factors such as sensitivtty to the lipolytic anci lipogeni'c

hormones, adrenalj-ne and insulin differ between breeds" lrlood et al"

(Lg77) reported that the reaner piatraín pigs were more "u""rrî*1"
Iipolytic hormones than the fat Large VJhiÈe pigs. Voluntar:y feed

Íntake and efficiency of utilization of nutríents for fatteni¡rg is

known to differ from species to species and between breeds. Allden

(1.9?O) reported that Merino crossÌlred sheep feA S-rtåÞilUg corr$ìlm€d

more food than pure Merinos and had a higher fat coi:bcnt than luleri.nos

at the same bociY weight'.

l3ody síze

Pitts et al. (1968) reported that ntam¡nalian species of small"

l,ower proportion of body fat than those of largebody size have a

mature size" This coulci be a function of the relatively greater

metaboric rate found in smarter animals (Bt"dfåid Kleiber, 1961)'
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[ìffect r;f soecies on Ïroc1v composi'b,ion

DÍffererrt alimal species have clifferent propensities to fatten"

Sheep store ahout ? times more fat than protein in the higl'rest, weí.ght

range, whi-le cattle store 4 times ancl ¡ligs t'wice as much fat as

proteÍnn Thus sheep have the greatest ar:ci ¡rigs the least propensiby

to fatten (Searle and Graham, 1972)" Reid et al. (1-968) observed

a higher proportion of protein in pÍgs than in si"reep and cattLe wlren

expressed on a fat-free dry body basis, and showed that È-he rate Qf

change Ín fat concentration per unit change in t'he percent'age of water

was great,er in sheep than in pigs or cafi:Ie. Differ:ences ín t'he hocly

composi-ticn of several mammali.an s¡:ecies have also been reported by

pj-tts and Bullarci (1968). Ledger (1963) found less than 3% irr the

bodies of anteioPe in KenYa.

Ëffect of breed on bodv composition

Breed difference in body compc,sitj.orr is mainly related to the

tj-rne of onseÈ of the fattening phase. So¡ne begin to faiten at a

lower weight than others. searl€ raod Graham (797?) reportecl thal:

when MerÍno and halfbred weaner sheep \,{Ère fed the same diet

-ag$Þi!g!q, the Merino half bred animals ate more an6 grew faster

than pure t4erj.nos which became progressi.r'ely fatter weight for r+e:ight

than the half bred sheep. They concLudeci that animals of smalL

matr¡re size are fatter, weight for vieiglrt, than animals of larger

mature size" Similar differences in body composition of sheep breeds

fed the same d.iet have been report,ed (Gnaraybeh et.1\, î-969i

l(ellaway , tg73; Reid "-L eL. r 1968) "

In cattle, Lohman (1,977) found that ihe Angus breed fattened

at. tighter weiqhts than riid tiolstej.ns, vrhile Angus x Holstein an<i

Charolois X Àngus were intermedi.ate" Hayman an<i Gar diner (7972)

found that shorthorns vrere early fatteners and Frj'esians were later
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fatteners while Sah-iwal b¡ere intermed:Late"

These findings lrrdicate that, genetic differernces between breeds

are mainly expressed irr the tj-me of onsel: of fattening relative to

welght or size of the anÍmal"

Effect of sex

Sex influences carcass and body composÍtion onl"y through its

determination of mature body size. In cattle, heÍfers produce

fatter carcasses than bulls of the same bc¡dy weight" Berg and

Butterfield (19?6) reported that heifers and steers had more fat

than bulls at- 225kg lj-ve weight and thÍs v¡as due to earlíer fatLening

of heifers and steers. Similar1y Ke1f¿1vray (A973) working with two

breecls of sheep, reported that ewes contained more fat than ramst

but. Rei<l et aI. (1968) failed t,o find any difference in body conpo-

sition betv¡een males and females of different species and breeds'

2.2.4 Cllmate

Anlmats from the cold areas deposit, more fat than animals from

hot areas. Thj-s is genetic adaptation because fat, especially sub-

cutaneous fat, acts as insulation against cold, while insulatÍon in

hot environments will be a disadvantage'

2.3 PIasma r'¡rotein

Plasma protein consists of 4 maJor classes: alburnÍns, gì'ohulinst

fÍbrinogens ancl lipoproteins. Plasma albumin is involved in the

transportatlon of met.abolites such as plasma FFA, hormones, cat':lons

ancl drugs" It regulates the oncoLlc pressure of the ptasma an<l j's a

source of nltrogen as a reserve pooS- (Rothschild et- al-.'l., L970).

Al-bumins are synthes-ized in the liver (Ganongt 1969) and in tÏ¡e

absence of this organ no newly macle albulnin can be detected (xukral

et aI., 1961). It has been reported that the absolute rate of alburo.in
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synthesis äFpeared Lo be constant in many srrecies ranging rat-'hcr

closely arottnd 200rng/kq¡/day (Schultze arrd Heremansr i956) " The

rate of s;ynthesis is affectecì by nitrogetr intake (l'Iate::'l"owo 1-968)

arrd both short term fasting in rairbitsÊ live¡: (firsch g! gL"t 1968;

Rothsch.ild eq g!., 1.968) and chronic malnutrition (Cov¡ard S! 3I"t

79'77) are associated with reduced rates of al.buntín syntiresis"

Albumin synthesis is attered by enviror¡mental chartges; ltigher

albumin levels are seen ín cold C1j-mates;, lvhíle hot environments

depress albumj-n synthesis (oratz .gf ul. , 1967) "

plasma alÌ:umin level-s are relativel.y const.ant in healLhy and

well fecl anirnals, but are reduced in clebil-itating diseases and

traume.

plasma glc,bulins usually account, for 47% of the proteins j.n sheep

plasma (Koenig * .1" i L949), 53.5% in cattle, 58"6% in srvir:e atr<i

56.6% in horses ( Downey, 1,976). '.rihen srrb jected to electrophoresis,

globulins can be split into four majol'groups, nantelY o1r c,r, F and

yg3-obu1ins, whose proportions to the toLal plasma protein concen-

tratj-on Ín different species are as follows:

sheep o!+o2 =8.2% p=12.S% y=?'6"N,

Cattle o]*oZ =27.7% p=\7.L% Y=19.8'Zo

Horses oL + o2 = 76-2% ?t = L7.s% \ = %.tÍo

(etter Do'^rney , 1.976) "

The r¡ and p globulins are of hepat-ic or:igin while T globulins

(funmunoglobulins) criqinate from plasma cel1s and lymphocytes" Y *

globulins are a group of structuralty relatecl proteins. 'l'hey provÍde

antibody activity against an almost infinite number of antiqens to

r¡hic¡ an indivj-<lual is ncrin¿rl}y exposed" The lc"vel of c¡1obu1ins can

be influenced by exposure of an inclividual to antigens whích induces

the synthesis of the immunoglobrrlins" Age of the animal -is also knor+n

to pJ-ay a part ilr the rate of irnmunoglobulin synthesis. It is very
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Low ln newborn animals (l',laldman.e-t $l"r 1970)"

Fibrinogens are synthesized in th¡¿ lÍver .rnd are trormally for"¡nd

ln low concentrabions ín the blood, consL-ttuting only 17% at the tc¡tal

plasnra proteins 5.n sheep (l(oening gg gå" , a949) " The maÌn functfon of

flbrinogen is to act as a precursor bo fibrin in the blood clotting

mechanism"

fhe plasrna lipoprotei¡rs compríse a unÍque group of macronrolecuLes

which serve to solubilize ancl transport cholesterol r glycerides and

phospholipids through the plasrna from sites of lÍpid absorption and

synthesÍs to sj-tes of storage and catabolism. Four lipoproteíns can

be i<lentifÍed on paper electrophoresis: chyJ"omicr:ous, very low

density lipoproteins, 1ov¡ density lipop::oteinsl ancl high density

tr-5-poproteins.

The different types of lipoproteins are synthesized either in

the intestÍna} ffiltcosê ê.Ç. chylomicrons, in tlie liverr €"9. very low

density Iipoproteins, ancl hi.gh density lipoproteins, or in the

intestinal mucosa and liver¡ ê.9. Iow density 3-ipoproteins (Ruderrnan

gg gl. ' 1968) "

Regulatign of synthesís is dependent on the dietary fat ingested

and the amount of fat synthesized in the liver.

2.4 Basal metaboli"c rate

Farm animals are kept by rnan so that he can Ëeap harvest frcm

their meat, fats, wool, hlcles, milkr e99s (and blood in the case of

the Masai people of East Afrj-ca) " These products expressed in ternrs

of joules are part, of the total energy which animals consume as food.

The expenditure of energy ín maintaining the structurer i.ntegrity

and essentÍal fgnctions of the body (basal metabolism) and in ntuscular

activity are considerabl.e. Elre.r-gy from feed must be suffícient to

meet t.he maj-ntenance.requ.irements and there must, be sufficl.ent excess
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for foraging and procluct'Ívê purposesc

Because of the lmportance of basic energy expenditure in the

calculatíon of an animal I s energy requirernent for growth and for

production of useable productsr several metho<Js have been deveio¡led

for its measure¡nent. Basal metabolism ls not' easily measured'

Inst,ead a fastlng met,abolism or standarclized metabolism (which is an

approxÍmatj-on of basal metabolism) is measurecl under controlled

conditÍons' These conditions, accorrlinE to Blaxter ("L967) include

measurement during a post-absorptive state, rnuscular repose, minirnsl'

emotionai disturbance, a thermoneutral environment and good health

rvl-th adequat,e nutrition"

É.asting or standardized metabolic rate may be determined in-

directly by measurrement of oxygen consumption, carbon dioxj'de anrl

methane production per unit weight in a specified time'

Apparatr-rs used for these measurements include a¡ì open circuib

respiratory apparatus where outdoor air is passed through the chamber

of the instrunent and the changes ín its oxygen, methane and carbon

dioxicle content measured while the air flow rate is also measured'

Henceoxygenconsurnedcanbecomputedfromtheseparameters.

Ànother approach is to use a closed circuit respiration apparatus

where air is circulated continuously throuEh absorbents which remove

carbon dioxide anrl water vapou.r" The! el-r, free of these gases t

returns to the chamber. The amount of carbon dioxide produced ls

measured by weighing the al¡sorbents krefor:e and after the e>lperirnr¿n|"

The arnc¡unt of oxygen admitted Ínto the system is measured either by

weight or by volume and from these values the gas exchange can be

computed.

2"5 Factors affecti metabolic rate

several factors are known to affect Llte basal" metab'olism of an
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animal" These inclucle (1) bocly sjze, (2) speciest (3) breed and

sex, (4) ager (5) physj.ologicat conclitions, (6) nut.ritÍ,ont and

( 7) environnìent"

2,5.7 BodY size

The rate of energy use or heat production in fasting metabglism

ls a function of Ì:ocy mass but is not directly related to body

weight. The fasting metabolic'rate of different mammal species

decreases as the body weight increases" Brody (1'945) found that the

basal metabolic rat:e of marnmals large anci small \'{ast or¡ averaget

proportional to 0.731 power of body weight while l(leiber (a947)

reported that, i.t shoulcl be proportional to 0.75 po$/er of body v"'e-ì-ght.

These findings pro'Jice a reference line as a means of comparri.scn of

one species with others of tlidely different sizes. The body wei'ght

rai.sed to porver 0"73 or O.?5 j-s termecl metabolic bocly weight" The

fasting meLabolic rate of a mature rßamtnal \^ras founcì by i3rody (1945'l

to be on average ToKcar/kg 0'73 (2g4KJ/kq 0"73) . Ïn

<lifferent ecotypes this var:ies from IOO(<J/kgo'73 for carnels tc

a56iJ/kg o'73 for reindeer.

The increase in metabolic rate with a decrease in body sj-ae in

mammals is partly due to the relatively larger surfäce area per unii

bocly welght Ín small animals than in lar:ger mammals, and hence l'fìc're

heat loss takes p)-ace from these surfacjes"

There are also highel: concenl-rations of the ca¡:bonic anhy<lrase

enzyme irr snall mammals which i.ncrease.s carbon clíoxi.de production rate

(xlei¡er , !g4'7). Drabkin (1.950) found that cytochrome oxidase

activity per unit weight of tissue was higher, the small-er the animal

and this means greater oxygen consumpti.otr" schmj-dt-llielsen (19',:/o)

has pointed out that the bacteria, invertebrates and poik'ilotherms

at 2OoC all folLow this empirically cieterminecl exponent, weight C¡.75.
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ïntrlnsic ceII functions such as socli'r-rm pump and proteirr synthes-is

rates are proba]Jle rna jor cornponents of the process (t4acfarla:re, 1'976) '

2.5.2 gpecie-å

Apart fronr size, different speci-es have variable rne-'tabolic rates

under the same environmental conditions" l{hiIe metabol'ic borly size

(Lq 0"75 or 0"73) is a useful basis for comparison of basar heat

production, individual a.nimals and the ìnean values of many í.dividuals

of a given species may show a substantial deviation from the inter*

specific average of 294KJ /kgo"75. These deviations could arise from

the differences in ecological niches where different species evolved"

Anima]-sr^lhichevolvedinareaswherefoodisnotreadilyavailable

have l"oler metabolic rates than those which evolved i'n areas rtltere

food is plentiful. This mode of aclaptatíon would ellsure surviva-| "

Thus cattle which evolved from the jungl"e and places where foc:d'

was plentiful have higher fasti-ng metabolic rates than the i¡rier-

species average. values for cattle range from 356 to azorl/l<g a'73

compared to 294KJ /og O"13 for the ínterspecies mean (Vercoe, t9-loi

Blaxter and Vüainman, 1966)" On the other hand sheep l'¡hich evolved

ln drier mountainous areas ,,vhere food is often scarce have a l'ovrer

fasting metabolism than that of cattle and lower than the inter-

species mean; an average of 23a.571g,/kg 
o'73 in adult Merinos

(glaxter , 1,962) , rangj-ng from 213.13 to ?-84"24KJ/Og 
O"73 (Graham,

a964, 1"967) "

Apart from the deviation of species from the interspecies mean

of 294KJ/kg 
Q"73, the metabolic rates of some species vary wiÈh the

weiqht raj-sed to a power clifferent from ej-ther 0.73 or 0.75'

tsfaxter (1967) reporterl that the fasting metaboli'sm nf adult slteep

and cattle varies with weight raised to a power of abortt 0"9 rather

thano.T3.Similarfin<iingswererepor{:edbyGraham(L972)"The
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F¡'Ísch and Vercoe (A977)0"65

founrl that the regression of l-og fasf"ing metabol"ism on log fastecl

liveweight in cattle was approximalely L wtrich was significantly

dj.fferent from the accepted 0.75" TIrese differences are probabllt

due to differences of bocly fat and of aclu1t metabolic processe$ aft,er

growth has cera:;ed.

2"5.3 Breed

Breeds of the same species display variations ín their fasLing

me¡abo1j.sm" These differenÇes may stem from their genetic makeupt

resulting from the selection of ir'dividu.als to fÍt dif:ferent ecological

systems.

In cattle a sÍgnificant breed diffe¡:ence in fasting metabolism

has been reported. Blaxter and trlainman (L966) found that the fastirrg

mebabolÍc rate of the Àyrshire breed was hj-gher than that of Abe::deen

Angus (37g.1-3 and 302 .AKJ/kg 0'75 respectively).

Vercoe (79'lO) measured fasting metabolism of Brahnan, Àfricander

and Hereford X ,shorthorn cattle anci found that their metaholic ,':ates

vrere 361.15 , 428"5 and 4O7"4 KJ/kg O"7t/rn^ respectively and that

the differences hrere significant. Differences in fasting metal:olisrn

in sheep breeds have been reported. Graham (1968) observed also a

hlgher fasiing metabol-Íc rate in high wool producÍ"ng rams than in

those of lol productivity.

2.5 "4 Àge_

During growtlr and development profound anatornical and metabolic

changes oCCulî" As the cells ln young animals dÍvide and grow

rapid,ly, the metabolíc rat,e is also high" Basal meta-balic rate in

young anÍnral-s is lcnown to increase rapirily from birth'to reach a peak

whj-ch is hi.gher than the adult value, then decline. In man, Kleiber
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et ô_L. (L956) reported that the metai:o1ic r,'ate of an Ínfant increas;es

rapidly from J:irth to reach a peak of up t'o 480 .7 K,î/Þ-c¿ O'.15 
¡241r

at an early physiological aqe theu declirres to about 334 K-r,/kg. O"75/

241¡ at. .puberty 
when lt increases stightly before it ciecliues to reach

a mean of about 2g2.6KJ/Xg 0'75¡24h. rfill- and Rahirntula (L965)

observed a rapi.d increase in the basal metabolic rate of infants rvith

age. They measured values ranging from 4"76 mI Orlmin/kg at 0-6h of

age to ?.0 ml Or/nin/kg at 6-10 days and reported tltat from l week tc'

1g months of age basal metabolic rate continued to be a prr:porbíorl c¡f

trody weight according to the equation: basal metabolic rate {Y0, rcal/

min) = 7.2x wt kg" Above 12 kg weight this relation was fÍtted by a

different equatÌon where metabolic rate (ml 0, consunted/min) = 2ox

. 0"6Kg.

After maturity j"n man, fastíng metabolic rate declines slowly"

Keys gL êI. (!g73) measured basal metabolÍsm of young men at an

interval of L9 years and noted a decrease of 9% in the fa:;ting

metabolfsm" However there vtas no significant clecrease in fasting

metabolism of older men whose fastj-ng metabollc rates l'¡ere measured

initially at 44-56 years of age and tt¡en 22 years later. They

concluded that the basal metabolic rate diminishes rapidly with age

and then when growth is complete the decrease ís sl'ower"

In domestic animals metabollc rates have been observed to be

hiEher 1n young suckling animals than Ín adults, and this high rate

declined at weanitrg (Blaxter ? tg62; Ritzntan, 1930; Grah¿rnt 7967)*

values as high as 41g Eo 434.'lRJ/k:g o"73/r.nn were observed by Graham

and Searle (1970). Alexander and Williams (tg6g) reported that the

fasting rnetabolism of larnbs declined steactily fro¡n about' 3.5 l.OZ/

kg/n during the first day of life to about 2.O7_1-Or/kS/h at t'he aqe

of 2 ¡nonths. Similar findings were reported by Cìraham et- g!' (19?4)
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who observed a higher netabolic rate Ín ntilk-fed Iambs than wearred

larnÏ:s of the ,s,3me weight l and report€d t'hat for milk-f ec lambs the

fast-ing metaÏ¡olÍc rate was descrj.bed by tire equation: i'l"tR * 706 On't"5*

while for weaned anímal"s 2 months to 2k years was described by:

FMR = nUO OnO"Ut, where k",g= bocly l^,,eight ancl f¡l'lR = fastirlg metabolÍc

rate írL KJ/24h.

tìlaxter (Lg62) reported that, the fasting metabolism of sheep

expressed per kg 0" 73 falls with age even after the second teâro

The decrease in basal metaboLic rate with age is probabl.y due to the

clecrease in proportion of lean tissue since basal rnetabolÍc rate is

related to lean ùissue, fat contrik¡utj"ng cnly a sniall proportion

(craham, 1967) "

2.5.5 h siolo aI condition

when the rrormal physiologi"cal. condition of an anlm.al changes,

as Ís the case in pregnancy ancl lactation, metal:olic rate is increased

to meet the híglrer energy requlrement for the synthesis of milk or for

the conceptus requirements. Basa} mebabolic rate increases durinç;

pregnancy are erttributed to the rnetabolic rate of foeLuses' Heat

production of foetal lamb just before birth was found t'o be 1'25'4KJ/

ky/24n (Dawes and llottr 1959). In lactaLlng animals an increase of

up to 50% in basal metabolíc raùe has been reported (Blaxtert 1967)'

2.5 "6 Nutrition

It has been reported that the leveL ancl type of feec has a

remarkable effect on fasting metaboLic rate of animals t'hrough its

effect on bcdy composition and body weight" Flatt and coppock (1963)

fed cows lu.cerne hay cut at different stages of grov.'th o.t t'hree

Ievels of feedíng. They founcl that animals rvhich vJere on a hig"rer

plane of nutr-ition had hígher fasting metabolíc rates than those on

Iower p}anes of nutrition, 1he group of anlrnals fed late.cut
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lucerne hay at hatf maintenance had the lowest' me{:abolic rate'

simílar increases ln fasting metaholic rate in cattle due to

a þigher plane of nutrition wet:e reported by prÌs;ch and vercoe

(7977).. These aUthors found that Brahman cross and Africander c¡:ossi

breeds increased their fasting rnetabolic rate by more than 20% and

the l{ereford cross by 11% when changeei from a fixed level of pasture

haytoth.€libj-lslucernelray"Graha¡ne!,a1-"Ã974)measured

tlre metabolic rate of growing tambs fed different leve]s of cliet"

They observed that the level of feedÍng prior to fasting had a ntarked

effect on fasting metabolic rate" Hal.vång the mil'k Íntake for 2 da1's

irnmedj.ately beiore fasting caused a <lecrease of t3% in fastinç metal:olj'c

rate, while doublÍng intake increased ii by B%. the plane of nutrÍtiorr

increased the fasting metabolj-c rate ttrrough its effect o¡'¡ the growth

rate of the anirnal .

Starvation and undernourishmenl- t'\'ere found l-o lower: t'he ferstinç

metabolic rate of mammals (Benecìict, 1938)'

2.5.7 Environmental. factors

Environmental factors such as temperature, rainr wind and sol"ar

radiation have an effect on fasti'ng metabolism'

lemperatures above or below thermai neutral temperatures are

known to increase the fasting metatrolisnr of an anirnal' E|I axter and

Wainman (1961) reported that fasting heaÈ production in cattlê lsas

minlmat at environmental temperatures of lSocand 25oc, whiLe at the

temperatures of 5oc and 35oc the metabol"ic rate was increasedo

The increase ín heat productíon in the col"d was caused by an

increase in fat, cata.bolism to meet the energy required for mainteu-

ance of body temperature. coat densi-ty alters the neutral zcne

however.

similar findirrgs !{ere reported by Kteiber (1-947 ) v¡ho observed
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a more rôpicl onset of cieath in starvlng rats at 2CoC compared to

3OoC. Vrtínd and rain affect the fasting nretabolism of animals as

they lncrease the rate of heat, l"oss from the surface of the arrimal

(.\lexander, 1958).

Thus dependirrg on the environmental conditions, animals wåll"

requíre more or less food for ¡naintenance and productive purpos€so

2.6 Water turnover

Water Ís the largest component of a living organism and is

important as the medium in whích the b:"lochemical and physiological

reactions of tissues and cells furrction. In mammals , 6Q"A-?5% tty

weight is water and aboub 99% by nurnber of the mol"ecules present in

ruminant animals is water' (l,lacfarlane and Howardr L970). trlater is a

part of the digestion and absorption of nutrients. Transportation

of nutrients w-ithin the body <lepends on the circulating plasma v'¡hj,ch

compríses 50m1,/kg body weight of a healthy animal and most (97'l''92%'t

of it is rvater (Macfar1ane, 1976; Downeyt 1'976). t'later dissolves

the body ions potassium, sodium, chlori-de and bicarh¡onate for crsrnrrtic

alrd buffering funcLions. It is important j"n the excretion of waste

and unwanted substances from the body systems¡ and j.s also involved

in the regulation of body temperature through convective and evapor-

ative cooling"

hlater turnover is usual-Iy estimated by measuring the rate 
,of

dilution of labelled water (TOH) Ín the body of an anÍrnal with titne.

This indicates the amount of incoming water and that. whÍch ís excreÈeci"

This is done by injecting a volume of TOH of a known radioactive

content. After equilibration, the radj.c¡activity in a body fluicl is

measured, to gi-ve an estimation of total- l::ody water" The raLe r:f

water turnover rnay be calculated by measuring the rate of disappearance
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of tritíum from the fluid space. I'his is an exponential processt

from whiche by means of linear regressiolr "ena"J-ysisr a cleeay cotrstan{:

may be calculated. The decay constar-rt À .!s related Èo the blological-

hal-f life of tritrated water by the equation À = 0.693/ Lh" Over

short perÍods the physical- half life of tritium may be neglected"

The rate at whi.ch an animal uses water in a given environmetlt

is partly gene+;ically determined anci is uncler the control of a r¡arlety

of systems. The limbic cortex and hypothalamus determine water in-

take; the gut and kidney are the machinery of output regulation"

The b¡:ain ancì kidney regulate water turnover through vasopressint

which is secr.eted by nerve cell.s ín the hypothalarnusr to rrrodify the

permeabil.ity of the kidney tubules.

2"7 Factors affectinq water turnover

Annong the other factors which affect water turnover are the

arnount of fluíd ingested, lactation, the air temperature, tire a¡nount

of food eaten and its comPosition

Thus water turnover in animals Ís affected byl

1) species, breeds and sex

2) age of the animal

3) physiological conditions and behaviour

4,, nutrition

(a) quant-itY of food

(b) tYPe of feed

(t) protein content

(ii) salt cotrtent

(iil) water content

(iv) roughage content

5) environmental factors.
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2.7 o L Species r breecl ancì sex

( a ) Epç_c_ieq

The rate of water t-urnover is genei:ically determined and depencls

on the 
.ecoloqical 

regions ín which 'Lhe particula¡: species evol.r¡ed.

I,lacfarlane et- .ì1. (1974) repor:ted that cattle and Ï:uffal<-r which

evolved. in the humíd regi-ons where water is plentiful hclvÊ a high

water turnover¡ about one third greater than that of clonkeys" Sheep

and qoats whj-ch evolved.in drier or mourrtainous region:;r vrere found

to turn over water at about half the rate of cattle (l4acfarlane, 1"964) e

whíl.e the animals adapteci by evolution to clesert conditionsr catnelo

oryx or mUsk oxen haVe even l.oWer rates of water turnovef'"

These authors concludect that the qenetic differences in wat,r:x'

turnover derj-ve largely from the rates of fluid reabsorption oi:

secretj-on achieved by ki.dneys and qut"

(b) Breeds

Different breeds of the same species display differences in Lhei¡:

water turnover rate when grazíng the same pastureo Springell (1968)

found that Bcs indicus breeds have lower: water turnover rates than

ilos taurus grazing on tropical pasture. Simj. lar observations in catl--1e

breeds grazing together l{ere reported by t'lacfarlane (1964) who

observed a Lc¡wer water turnover in Zebu cattle, while that of Short-

horns was the highest, rvith Santa Gertrudis i.ntermedj.ate. tforkJ-nr;

with 4 types of cattle (sþgt Bos indicus Elibos ban teno and

Bos bull>a1is) Siebert and l"lacfarlane (1969) found that i-he qreatest-

rates of water turnover \4/ere among Shorthor:n cows (t3os taurus) ciuring

summer while Bos indicus t ypes turned over significantly less water on

the same pasture. In sheep breeds, I4acfar3-ane g-L ai"" (tSAl) observc'd

higher water turnover j-n Lei-cester breeds than Dorset and Merino

sheep on the same diet. Similar differe¡¡ces ln African sheep breeds
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over in Ðorper breeds tlran Karakul

Merinos which were in between.
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who observed a lov¡er water turn-"

wlrich had the highest, rate and

2.7 "2 'Aqe

Water turnover is greatest j-n the young suckl-ing anj.mals.

They have proportionally high metabolÍc rates ancl a h5-gher proportion

of water in thej-r tissues. The ¡reecl for water: is met by ingestion of

mj.lk" Macfarlane and Howarcl (197C') repo.rted that in a cool ciimate

a suckling lamb turns over 26% of Íts body water dailyt compared wlt'h

t2% In hoggets at one yeâr on dry pasture and 6% in adults"

2.7"3 Phvsiolocical conditions

Lactatio and P nan

The greatest metabolic and water strain in ntammals <¡ccurs du-ring

Iactatíon" During synthesis of milk both energy and water consunlptj"on

rates increase by 4O%-60% (Brockway-gþ el.r 1963; Macfarlane and

Howard, 1.'972). The Iactating arrilnal Ís sensitive to reduction in

water supply because of the large output of water in mílk which for:

sheep is B0% ruater. Macfarlane and Howarcl (7972) have shown that

lactatlng camels and Merlnos in the aríd tropics used 44% more vrater

than non-Lactating females grazing v¡ith them. Thomas (7977) observed

an increase in vol.untary water consumption by Iactating cortts and the

increase was affected by miLk yield of the animal and the dry rnatter

fntake"

In sheep Lynch * ù" (!972) measured an increase in water turn-

over in pregnant and lactating ewes compared to non-mated el^'es.

simÍIar findings were reporteci by Davi"es (1972) who observed an

increase 1n çvater intake by pregnant, ewes and found that' the Íntake

was higher for ewes Çamying tv¡j.ns. E!','es suckllng twi¡l lambs hlere
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found also to consume more þtater than ewes sucklinE singJ-es.

The increase Írr water clemand during pregnäncy is coupled with

an increase in energy j.ntake and an increase in metabollc rate.

2.7 .4 .Nutritiort

There is a good correlatÍon in both catt.Ie and sheep between

the food intake of a given type and water turnover (SieberL t 797!¡

Macfa¡:l-ane and Howard, A972)" Howeverr some foo<ls are known to alter

the amoç1t of water required more than others. Under these circum-

stances the leve1 of intake ancl the type of feed (composition) will

affect the water turnover.

2.7.4"1- QuantitY of food

Feed intake affects rvater turnover through the water content, of

the food ancl the metabolic water formed. îhe amount of r+ater requirecl

for its d5-gesÈion for nutrient flow in the alimentary tract and fo.r

the fl"<¡w of metabolites in the ti-ssues may also lnfluence turnover"

Since food in¡ake is closely correlatecl with water turnover in sheep

(Siebert, \g7U Macfarlane and Hor,rard, 7972) and with water irrtake

(Forbes, 1968; Castle and Thomas, 7975) tt¡e increase in the level

of feed intake concomitantly increases the water turnover rate"

Low levels of feed intake will- reduce the water turnover rate.

Sirnilarly deprivation of water reduces the amount of feed taken" Tn

ruminan,t anitnals a certain amount of wate:: is necessary to allow a

norrnal passage of dry matter through the digestive tract (Asplund and

Pfander, 7972). Kay ancl Hobson (L963)-found that 2 to 4kg of water

was corlsumed for every kg of dry matter eaten.

Thus animals wil"t eat or drink less to maintain this relation-

shÍp. Bond g! Sl. (L976) observed a decrease in water intake when

steers were deprived of feed. Macfarlane and }loward (tglq) reporLed
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a reduction Ín water turnover in sheep held at high stocklng rat,e

because of the decrease in the availablc feed'

2"7.4.2 Type of feeci and composition

Sone feeds are known to alter the amounts of water required

more than others, This dj-fference will depend on the chemical

cornposition of the feed and on Lhe bul-k or dryness of t,he feecl.

(a) Nitrogen content

fÉgh protein content j,n the feed results ín urea formation alrd

thís increases the amount of v¡ater needed for its e1i-mination" Ut'ley

e_! 4. (fgfO) observed a decrease i* gÉ-W water consumption by

Àberdeen Angus steers when nitrogen i.ntake was recluced by 2Clg per day"

SinrÍlar findings were reported by Payne (7964) who observed a cìecrease

in voluntary water intake and a lower urine output when the amount of

pr:otein given to ruminant species was reduced" The findings of

Livingston et aI. (1962) were similar.

(b) SaIt content

A high level of salts in the diet will necessitate more v"ater

for electroJ.yte excretj-on. lrJhen potassium concentrat'ion is high as

in lucerne hay, or sodium as in salt bush (Ëiæ.L* spp") animals

wiLl increase water intake for the excretion of electrolytes v¡ithout

Íncreasing osmolality of the urine. Macfarlane et aI' (7967) observed

an increase in water turnover by both }¡ierino and Border Leicester

sheep grazíng Atriplex species which had a sodium concentrat,i.on of

3900 meq /kg of dry matter anrl a potassium concentration of 980 meq/

kg dry matter.

saline water ingestion has been shown to increase the water

turnover in sheep" Jones S! oI-" (ag7\) oh:served rnore than a doublíng

in water turnover rate by sheep drÍnking saline water relative to

those drinking fresh water. These authors concluded that the increase
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in water turnover in animals drinkinç -7."3% "saline could he due to

the modification of the fluÍcl transpori: svstem. 3rr the obsei:vations

òf l.facfarl.ar,e ,gl j:. (1967) where high fcod electrolytes r{ere concerired,

the increase in water turnover resulted from increased fresh water

intake, presumably to dilute the electrolyte consurned in the feed"

(c) Type of forage

l¡later turnover in ani.mals is affecteci by intake and by rate of

excretion. Intake can be hry drinkínq water or by eating feed rvhich

has high v¡aber content. Animals grazing on green wi.nter gÌ:ass have

hlgher v¡ater turncver rates than those grazíng on dr:y sulluflel: grassö

In South Australia, I4erinos have a threefold higher rvater t.urn<.¡ver

rate in v¡j-nter vrhen the grass has about 35% ¡nore water than Ín surnnter"

Va1ues as hi-gh as 200mI /Vg/24,n in winter as compa::ed to BOmI,/kE/z4h

in sumner have beeir observed (llacfarlane and Howardt t9'7O).

Voluntary water intake is greater when animals are fed hígh

rotighage feeds than when given concentrate feeds. Bond et al. (1976)

observed a decrease in water intake when steers were deprived of a

high rougtrage diet, but not when deprived of a low roughage diet.

2.7.5 Other environrnental factor:s

Variations of solar radiationr air temperature j.nterecting with

rainfall and wind dtrring seasonal changes of environment, all affect

the flow of water ancl energy ttrrough rurnirrants" During summer the

body water content of cattle, sheep, camels and buffalo increased

above the level found in wínter (Macfarlane, 7964; Kamal and Seif,

tg6g). Water turnover is also increaseld by tl¡e need for water in 
\

evaporative cooling" Under arld condití.ons the heat load of summer

can ciouhle water t:ur¡lover" lvlacfarlane g: êÀ" ('1966) reported t,hat,

shearing sheep at air temperatures of 40oC in the laboratory reduced

their water demand for coc¡Ii.ng, while shearlng in the open at a
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simj-lar air temperature, doubJ.ed thci water tu¡:nover. McDowell e! al "

(1,969) observed an increase fn body surface evaporation, a 28% Íncrease

ln water consurnptÍon anc! a 33% decrease in faecal wat'er when Lactating

covüs were exposed to an ambient teniperature of 32"2oC"

2"8 Pl ri. d classe their 1o ch n fatt. acid

compo sition and concentration in rumlnants

Introductiort

plasma lipid conce¡"¡trations¡ the different ì"ipid classes and

t¡elr fatty acid composition and concentrations, have been measured

as indicators; of the physiological sÈate of different animal species.

As the plasma lipid is composed of several fractions whose leveis malz

vary indepenclenti.y from each other, the total lipid concentration in

the plasma as such makes little contribution to the understanding af

lipid nretabolism"

Major lipíd classes found in the plasma of most mantmals and in

birds are:

(a) cholesterol esters

(b) triglYcerj-des

(c) mono and diglYcerides

(d) free fattY acids (FFA)

(e) frée cholesterol

(f) phosPholiPids"

Due to the physiologicaL ancl metabolic importance of eacþ

indiviciual 1ípid class and lts fatty acid composi.tion, several

methods have been developed to facilit,ate their separation anrl

quantitation.

Metlrods for the separatir:n of plasma lipids include columr¡

chromatography on statj-onary phases such as (a) sÍlicíc acid

(ltirsch and /rhrens, 1958; Nelson ancl Freeman, L959); (b) lipophilic
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sephadex (sephadex LH-20) by several j.¡rvesti.gators (Uittmer, 1969;

Calder:on and Bauman, 1970); (c) Íon*exchange cellulose mainly for

phospholipíd separation"

Thin layer chromatography on silj.ca gei is ust¡ally employed for

analysis of intact lipicls" Both one and two dimensional thin layer

procedures are useful for the non-po1ar 1ipÍds (Nelson, 1967i

Gloster and Fletcherr 1966) "

The fatt,y acid composition of each lÍpid class may be determinecl

and quantitated by gas liquid chromatography after converti.ng the

fatty acids into their nethyl esters (Ackmanr 1967; Ko and Royer,

797tL).

Systems comrnonly employing celite as the suçrport medium with

diethyJ-ene glycol succinate or api-zon as the stationary 15.quid phase

and high purity nitrogen gas as t,he mobile phase have been developed.

Detect.ion j.s normally by hydrogen flame j.onízation"

. Quantit,ation of fatty acids has been attaíned with eÍther

j-nternat standards (Ko and Royer, 1974) or calíbration cürveso

2"8.7 Nomenclature of long chain fattv acids of plasma lipids

In the literature, several schemes for naming fatty acids have

been used by different authors. Unless the types of nonienclature for

fatty acids are defined it becomes <tifficuit to unclerstand the

information given.

t{any fatt,y acids are knowrr by trivial names such as palrnitíct

stearfc ancl r:Ieic aclcl" Many aul-hors prefer t,his nomenclature

because it is more convenient than the slrstematic names" In sysLernatíc

nomenclature, the name of an acid is related to the hydrocarbon

(saturated or unsat,urated) which ís formed v¡hen the carboxyl grou.p

(COOIJ) is replaced by a methyl group (CI"l3). llte final rer Ín the

name of the appropriate hydrocarbon is changed to roicr in the acid"
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In cornparing structures of sone l-rnsatu¡:ated fatty acidst the

doubLe bond positirrn is definecL u¡ith respeclt' to t'he terminaf methyl

group, as acids cle:rived fr:om one another by chairr elonqat'i-on can then

be clearly identifiecl. Thus linoleic acid

cH3(cH2)ncH = CHCI-I2CH = CFI(CH2)7COOH can be referred to ei.Lher as

ô
( A )', 12 octactecadienoic acid or !V-6, 9- octaclecadienoic acid-

An abbreviatj on or shorthand fo-rm widely accepted for analyticai

data obtained by gas clt::omatography designates a fatty acid by Lwo

numbers separated by. "oto.r; 
the firsL number ís the total nurn'ber

of carbon atoms in the fatty acicl and the second is the number of

unsaturated centres. Thus palmitic acid is 16:0 or (c16:0)"

palmitoleic acid is (c1-6:1-) v,¡hich refers to a c1-6 aci<l with c'¡ne un-

saturated centre. The posítíon of unsaturation can be qiven by

adclitional numbers or letters. Palmitol.eic acid is (cte :1 0r 9-16:1'

or Á 9c16:1). chain branching or substitution is denoted by a

prefix thus br-1-6:0 for a branched chain hexadecanoic acid or ÌlO-16:0

as a hydroxy-palmitic acid (IUPAC-1.U8 Commission, 1'967).

The names of fatty acids t-ikely to be encotrnterecl in lite::ature

and used in this thesis are summarized in the Table bel0vr"

Cla ssific ation of liPid fattY acids

(A) saturated fattv acids

Carbon Atoms Shorthand S"'s temati-c nôme Trivi.al natne

nomenclature
Lauric
Ilyri stic

Palmltic
lvlargarS-c

Stearic

/ir:achi,dic
tseLrenic

Lignocer:ic

72

!4
15

76

77

18

t9
20

22

24

Ci2 :0

C14: O

CL5¡0

C16:0

C17: O

C1B:0

C1-9 ¡ 0

C20 :0

C22¿O

C24zO

n-Dodecanoic
Tetradecanoic
Pentadecanoi.c
Hexadecanoic

Heptadecanoic
octadecanoic
Nonadecanoic

Eucosanoic

rì-Docosanoic

n-tetracosanoic



(B)

Carb,¡n ALoms

1.6

1B

uns¿l t:r.lr6ted f att

Shorthand
nomencl ature

C16:1

C1"8; t
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Systematic name Trivíal narne

S

( C) Di,r:nsatura ted fattv acids

1B C18:2 Cls-Cís -9 r72-
Octadecadienoic

(D) Tri-unsaturated fattv acids

18 C1B:3 ÀI1 Ci s-9 , i2 , 1-5 -
Qct,adecatrienoic

(E) Tetra unsaturated fattV acids

20 C20¡4 À1I Cis-5, B, 71,
1,4
Ei cosatetraenoic

aâ I'actors affectíng plasma lipid concentration anrj their

Cí s-9 Ï¡exadecenoi.c

Ci s-9-octadecenoÍc
Palrnitoleic
OIeic

tínoLeic

ø l.inol.enic

Arachi.clonic

fattv acids composition

The concenLratlons of total plasma lipidsr lipid classes and

their fatty acid compositions are affected by the following facÈors:

(1) Species, breed and sex of an animal

(2) Age of the animal

(a) plasma llpids in rumi-nants

(b) fatty acÍd composition of plasma lipids

(3) Physiological condítions

(a) fastÍng, lactation, pregnancy and egglcryÍng

(4) Nutrition

(a) level of feeding

(b) type of feed and comPosition

(i) hay vsó corlcentrabe

(ii) carbohydrate form

(iii) li-plcl content in the dieÈ

(c) frequency of feedlng
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(5) Other envi-ronmeirtal" effects

(a) temperature

(b) seasonal variatlons"

2.9 "'L SDr¿cies, breed and sex of ¿rnirnal

À notable variatÍon ín the concentration and contposition of

plasna lipids 1s found between ruminants and non-ruminants, al-thouçh

species variation wiLhin these groups also occurs. Var:iation betweert

j-ndividtrals of the same sPecies and Ï¡reed is not üñcoÍtfilorlc

Due to the differences in the soLlrces and cligestj-on of the feeclt

llpÍcl metabo1.j,srn of ruminarrhs has been recognized a-s cliffering froln

t¡at of monogastric herÌ¡ivores artd carnivores, In ruminantsn unlíke

monogastric anintals, the fatty acids present in t'he dietary fat are

usually hydrogerrated by the micro-organisms in the rumerr (Garton,

1961 ) "

Ruminants are notable f,or t,he higher plasma stearic acicJ contentt

Iower triglyceride concentration and greater cholesteroi ester

concentration than are found in mo,st other specíes (Ernery, 1969;

Garton and Duncan, L964). on the oLher hand humans have relatively

high total btood fat resulting from a high concentration of all l-ipid

classes. Emery (7969) noted that the differences between species

vrere not due to diet since Ín,man the cÏrolester:ol ester concentratÍon

j,s twice that of the cat fed a similar rationi the rabbit has 2 Lo

1"0 times rtore trlglyceride than the cow, another herbÍvore"

Within t¡e ruminant, group variatfons exist between species"

Garton and ûuncan n964) found that sheep T¡ad a rel"atively low level

of plasma lípids comparecl to the ox whereas tire ox had a higher plasrna

concentratj.on of chol-esterol" esters than sheep. The plasma conceni:ra-

tion of trÍgtycerides and free fatty acÍds however were similar.

. Comparable findings were obtaj-ned by Leat (7967) who observed that
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cows and goats had símiLar cotrcentrations of plasma lipJ-ds wlrj-ch

r¡/ere two to three tirnes higher than those of sheep.

There are some simllarlties and differenÇes in the fattv acid

composiLion of different lipid classes j-n ruminant-s" Gart,on and

Duncarì (L964) for¡nd that the fatty acÍri composition of the l:lpid

classes'trigtycerides, FFÀ and phospholÍp-'ids of sheelp plasnra were

similar to ox except for the plasma palnrÍ.tic acíd concerttrationt

whj-ch was sJ-ightly lower in sheep and oleic acÍd ruhich was hÍ9her

in sheep" '

In his lvork with four species, goatsn sheep, cor,¡üs and pigst

teat (L966) found ttrat sow plasma Fl'A contained I57; of línoleic ac.id

while irr ¡:u¡nÍnant FF'A, it ranged from L"5% to 3"6%. 'ft¡e fatty acid

compositíon of the plasma triglycerides of the cow, goat and sheep

was simílarn but there was more saturated fat,ty acid containing less

linoteÍc acid ancl more stearic acid than detected ín the sow" On the

other hand the plasma Fi¡A of t,he ruminants tìJere less saturated than

the triglycerides, whereas in pigs the reverse relationship was

obtained. The cow had more linolenic acicT (C18s3) in its cholesterol

esters than the other ruminant species.

Radloff gg u!. (L966) reported that the concentration of plasma

FFA in fasted gcats and sheep was within the same range as fasted

non-ruminant species, but under normal non-fasting conditions 'LL¡e

Concentrati-ons were lower in rUminants than non-rumi-nants.

fn studies with pígs and rats fed the same ration, Tliotnpson and

AIie4 (1969) shor.'eri that the oleic/stearic acid ratio of the rat

hras about twj-ce that of the Pig.

SÍgnificant differences in the plasma lÍpi<is of carnivo.rous

animals Ïrave been reported by Altman and Dittmer (1977). These

authors found a two-fo1d hígher concentr:aticlt of plasma phospholi-pid
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and cholesterol in nrink (Mrrstela vison) than Ín cats and dogs"

Plasma lípid concen{:rations are know¡r to vary between breeds

cf the same species and also be'bween straÍns of anímals. Moore ancl

Wil-liams (L964) observed a difference in the plasma cholesterol

content in two strains of rabbit," Dlfferences in plasma lipíd coutent'

l¡etween' t,wo breeds of cattle maintained under the same environmental

conditions wês reported by Orl(e1ly (791'J)" This author found that

t,he plasma }ipid content of Zebu cattle was higher than that of

British breed animals grazÍng tcgether under tropical cotrdltions"

Even under conditlons of hypertirermia Zebtr cattle naintained hígher

levels of pl,asma Iip3.ds (OrKeIly, 19?3b) " Under similar envirr:nmental

conditions, i,j-etraÍn pigs had a higher corrcentration of plasma FFA

than the Large !{frite pigs of sinílar body weÍght (i'iood gg g!", 1"977i*

2.9.2 Aqe of the arrimal

The amount of lipid present in the whole body and plasma of the

newborn mammal varies considerably betvreert species (Widdowsotlr 1950;

Leat, L966; Masters, L964a, b; PaynÉì, L978). In most cases the

Iípid content of newborn animals is smaller than that of their adult

mothers. Vtithin plasma lipids, the concentration of lndividual lipid

classes and their fatty acid composition varies vrith age" These

c¡anges are more marked in growing rumina¡rts than in monogastric

animals because of the transition of the young rulnÍnants from ilol'l.{¡-

gastric type of dÍ.9estion to ruminant digesi:ion.

The development-. of the rtrminant, anj.mal can be divj"ded into three

phases (tvardrop and Coombe, L96L) "

( a) Birth to 3 weeks of age - riotl-rurninant phase"

(b) 3-B weeks of age - transitíon phase r,rhen the rumen begÍns

to develop"

(c) I weeks of age onwards - adul-t rumlnar¡t phase'
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At birth all features of t"he adult ¡uminant digestive tract are

present Ìrut in ¿r juvenile state" The fore stomachs are relativel-y

non-functional and under-developed compared with the abomasu¡rì v¡hich

forms 56%-62y" of the total stomach (.Tamate e! -gl"r 1962)"

Àfter birth, Ìrowever, the rumen has the fastest growth rate,

followed in order by the reticulum, ömasu¡n and abomasumc At about'

I weeks of age tlre relative proportlon of the four parts of the

sto¡nach reach adult values (!ùardrop arrct Coombe, :t960) while thç,1

absolube volumes increase as the animal groh'so

Relativel), adult rumen function Írr larnbs ís attained at 8-12

weeks post-partum" Tamate (tSSl) noted that the ruminoreticulum of

growing goats increased to about 85% of the total stomacìr capacity

t'y 70 days of age"

The concentrations of volatile fatty acids (VfA) fn the r:urflen

reach adult ùalues at about B weeks of age in lambs (vÙardrop anrl

coomber 1961)" vüalker and ttralker (1961') have shown that the rumen

micro-organísms of 3 week old lambs ¿lre able to cìigesL as wide a

variety of carbohydrates and proteins as those o1= adults, indicating

that from this age lambs could be fed a solj-d food"

2.9.2.7 Ef fect of age on Plasma Iípids in rumj-nants

Newborn lambs, kids and calves have lower levels of plasma

Iipids than their mothers (Leat, ATTO; lufasters, L964a)" Le¿:t (1970)

founcì that the plasma ripict of a l'amb at birth i"ras 307å-60% that of

an adult. The concentraLiorr of plasma phosphol-ipids, free cltol'estercl,

and cl.rolesterol esLers in newborn ruminants were only about a Lhird

that of the maternal concentration at parturation (Leat t 1967) '

The concentrations of plasma l"ì.picJs are knov,¡n to change rapidly

during the first few hours of neonatal life" At birth t'he l"evel of

FFÀ i¡r lambs is very low but it increases two-fold within 2 to 5 hou'rs
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lldlcating rapid mobilization of FFA frorn adj.pose tissue to suppl-y

energy" À concentration as higlt as 30mq/tO0m1 plasma has been

reporLecl in lambs (l,loble ë 31. r 1977a) " ÀfÈer sucklÍng¡ plasma Fl-A

decreased to 1t2mg,/LOOml, anrJ tc¡tal pIàsrna ti-pid lnc::easecl signifÍcantly

from B4mg,/1,COrnl. to 23Ang/1"AOmI within 24 hours, remal-rring constant at

this level for the following 7 days" ThÍs increase resulted frorn an

increase in triglycerides, phosphotipicls and cholesterol esters.

Leat e$ _el " (1976) reported that the post, absorptiv'e hyper-

IipÍdemicl of suckting Iambs arose from an j-ncreased concentratj-on Öf

low and hiqh density lípoprotelns"

pl"asma l-j-pids of suckling ruminants ittcrease with age Lo a

maxímum and then declíne to achieve adult concentratíon. Leat (1966)

reported that in fasted suckling lambs plasma phospholJ-pi.d, cholcsterol

esters and triglyceride increased with age reachlng maximum corlcen-

tration at 3-4 weeks and then declined to adult values at 10-12 weeks"

Sí¡nÍlar findings were reported by Masters (1964a) in non-fasting lambs

in which the concent,ration of serum lípid íncreased frorn 27Onrg,/t0Omt

at birtt¡ to 380rng/1OOml after t to 2 months and then decreased to

2Bomg,/1oOmi. For individual lipid classes, the Ievel of cholesterol

ester reached a maximum at 1 month, declined at weaning and increasecl

again at 3 to 4 months of age.

The rnaximurn 1-ipid concentration in non-fasting calves vJcas foutld

to occur at about 1-2 months (Shannon and Lasce1les, 1966)" A steady

increase in tlie total plasrna cholesterol and its components in calves

from birth Lo 12 weeks of age has been reported (tVoorJ 9g 31" , t97!b).

These authors also observed an increase in triglycerides and phospho-

lipicìs from birth to thr"ee v'reel::s of äge.

The fasting concentratlon of plasma Fl'A is also known to change

with age. The plasma FFA concentration was hígh in fasting lambs at
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4-L0 r¡reeks (Leo.t t 1.967) ancl ín cal.ves (woodgt_*1"r a971hJ) "

2.9.2"2 Fiffect. o e on fatt acid otn sítion of asma Ii icls

The fa'hty acÍci composi.tion and cr:ncentration in new-born animals

differs from that of adult mothers and also betv¡een speci"es" Leat

(1966) observed a signlficant,ly lower concentrat,ion of linoleic

(C1Bs2) fatty acici ín newborn lamLrs, kíds, cal'rres and pj-gletst

compared to their mothers" The concentration of linoleic acid

(C18:2) was 5% of the total fatty acicls in pigletsu 2.% Ln calves and

Iess t,han 1"% in lambs and kids, The concentration of linoleic acid

(C1B:2) in piglets rvas sj-milar to other non-ruminant,s like ratst

rabbits and guinea pigs (Hatrsen et al., a964)"

The línolenic acid (C1B:3) fatty acid was found 'Lo be virtually

absent fro¡n t¡e newborn of all species, although present in the adult

mother.

Leat (ag6€>) also observed that trace a¡nounts of C2O¡3 were

present in the lamb and kid while not present in the adult of tÌ're

species. Nevuborn animals also had a lorver content of stearic acid

(C1B:O) ^i.n plasma phospholipíds and higher unsaturated fatty acid

in t,::igtycerides compared to their mothers.

Variatj-ons Ín fatty acid composition in the tissues of newborn

animals ancl thej.r mothers have been reported. Payne (:t978) founcl

that the l,evet of linoleic acid in muscle phospholípÍds was lower in

calves and in lambs than in their nrothe::s" SLmilar findings werê

gbserved by Garton and Duncan (1-969a) wl'to also noted'Lhai tliere were

no branched chain fatty acids ín the adipose tissue triglycerides o:í

neonatal lambs, whereas their mothers contained these fatty acids"

These differences in lipid composition between neonaf-es and thej-r

rnothers has been attnibuted to the impermeability of the placenta to

these fatty acj.rJs and thus the majority of fat'ty acids present' arise
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from g_e. I19v.o_ synthesis (Leat * g" r 19?8) "

During the first three months of tífe considerable changes occ.ur

in the fatty acid composition of the plasma iipicls of rtlntinants"

These changes are associate<l with the transítj.on from tnonogastrS"c

suckllng young to adult ruminant wlth its functional rumen and alte::ed

lipid mêtabolism"

I¡tit,hj.n 4B hours after birth the plasma linolelc acid (C1"8:2)

content of the suckllng lambs increases f¡:om very lorv values t"o

concent¡:ations comparable io those of adult sheep; this resulbs from

the consumption of mi-lk which is rich in this fat'ty acici (Leato .1964;

Leat $ g}. , 't978) "

An extensive study of the fatty acitt content of the lipici classes

in lamLrs has been carried out by }laster-s (1-964a). He showed that' the

linoleic acid content of the cholesterol esters and phospholÍpids in

lambs reached a maximurn within 20 days and then declined. The stearic'

acid content in the plasma phospholipids reached and maintaíned a

naximum from 7 days of age whereas that of plasma triglycerides

increased slowly to reach a ¡naximUm at about 6 months post partum'

these findings indicate that triglycerj-de stearate Ís affected by the

extent of rurnen development while that of phospholipid is not.

The concentration of linoleíc and linolenic acid in triglycerides

was found to have two maxima, the first at 1 month and the second a1:

3 months"

ïn the FFA frerction stearic acid feli ínitially, then rose to a

peak at 31e rnolrths, while the oleic acicl concentratj'on rose within the

first month, declined gradualty untÍI 4 months whereupon it rose again'

The palmit,ic acid content in esterifiecl cholesterol- increased to peak

at L-2 months and then feIl"

ï¡r calves lnJood et al . (7977:Þ) observed a significant change i.n

i

I
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the fatty acid component of plasma lipids rvi.th age. At birth the

followlng fatty acids were identifíed: patrnÍtic, sLear:ic, oleic

acids with traces of linoteic and linolenic acids. This composit'icn

hras sl-nrilar i;o that reporteC by Leat. (tge0) in calves, Iambs and

ktds" As the animals grew older the aut,hors observed t,he follo',ving

changes:

F tt aclcl com l ion

FFA

14:0

16¡0

16r1

18:0

LB¡1

1,822

18¡3
Total un-
saturated

Fed once

3 wks. 6 wksn

3"3 2.7
29.8 23.9

1.3 1"8

23.5 24"6

33.1 30.8

B" 1 1,?..9

0.8 1"0

43"3 46"6

Fed twice
3 tvks. 6 tn ks "

4.0 2"4

29.5 30"2

2.O 7.7

1,7.O 23.4

37.L 29.9

9"9 9"7

0.6 0.8

49.6 42"7

Bi.rth

5"6

33.2

L7.5
3g"B

L.'l
0"3

41" 8

3.5

31" 6

7.7
70.4

38"0

7.7
L3.2

4:l."4

3.1
25.7
4.O

10.5
36. 5

7"6

1.2"7

49.2

(t97tb) 
"

7"6

39 "7
Jo L

20"6

26" B

É.c I

4.4
25.8

4.O

8.6
30. B

8"6
L7.3

44,2

7"3

38" 7

5.2

!8""1

27.2

2.7

35"L

Trl-
glycerides
14 :0

16¡0

16: L

18:0
L8t1
7822

20 ¡0

Total un*
saturated

Adapt,ed f rom Wood et al.
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Duri.ng the developnent of rum.lnant ¿rr¡i.mals changes also occur

in the tipÌd content and fatty acid cclmposition of various organs"

Masters (tge+y:) observed a <lecIine in the pei:centage i:riglyceri-de in

adipose tissue during the fÍ¡:st-3 months followed bry an Íncrease Írr

J"íver lipids "

The f.ipids of rrìost tissues, and ad.tpose tissue particularlyt

show an increase ín saturatlon as developrnent proceeds; t,he stearÍc

acfd content of the triglycericles of internal depots increased fronr

20% at L month t,o about 35% at 5 months (Gart.on ancl Duncan, 1"969)"

Similarly there was an íncrease Ín the percentage of trans-u¡rsaturet.ed

fatty aclds. Leat (1,975) reported that the percentage of stearic acid

in the subcutaneous fat of Jersey cattle remained constanl- from 3

months until 1 year of age and then <lecIÍned from 2Q% to 5% duri.nE

the perÍod of 1-2 years" Perínephric fat stearic acld increased front

70'/*751, at hirth Lo 40% at 1 year a¡rd then declined during the perioci

1-2 years r,vhite tl'rat of oleic acid increased.

Increase in stearic acid desaturase has been reported in sheerp

at 1 year of age and hence th.is could be the cause of the decline in

stearic acid and an increase in oleic acid"

2.9.3 PhvsÍoloqical conditions

2.9.3.7 Lact.ation and Pregnancy

The hormonaL state and physioloqical conditj-on of an arrimaT

have a consi<lerable effect on the plasma lipids. Lipids play a i:c¡Ie

in the energy ecoÌ'¡omy of t,he animal. Depending on the energ)' demand

and to what extent this is met by dietary sourcesr an anlmal will

either synthesize or mobilize fat.

There are specific requirements for cii"ffe.rent fornts of lipicls

in some physiological states such as lactation and pregnancy" The

longer chaln fatty acid,s (of more than 16 carbons) used in mj.lk fat
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s)ryÌthesis are derived from the blood (Tovelr 1965)" overall abou{".

25% of fat Ín milk ís derlved directly f::om blood" Thus durilg

lactation the plasma tlpids wil-I be increaseC to mee'L tirj-s delnand"

Increase in plasma liplds may be achieved b1' íncreased fat mol:iliz.-

ation, reduced fat deposition and increased synthesis by the liver

of some'1Ípi<ì fractions such as phospholipids and clrolesterol.

Increase in plasma lÍpid during lactation of several species

such as sheep, goats and cattle, has been reported (Duncan and

Garton, 1963; Leat, a967; Hartman and Lascelles, 1965; Moore et

g!" r 1969; Verman et g!" r 1968).

The fatty acíd conrposÍtion of plasma lipids is also knoln to vary

during lactation. Leat an<1 f{all (1968) observecl a higher proportion

of stearic, linolej-c, linolenic acid b¡ut: a lower proportion of oJ,e5.c,

palmitic and pa1.mi-tol-eic acids in the plasma triglycer-icie and FFir of

lactating compared to non-lactatÍrrg covrso

' During pregnancy there is also modificat,ion-of plasma lipfds t'o

meet the energy requirement of the developing foetus. Robinson et al"

(tg7ü observed an increase in the plasma concentration of Ft'A durÍ-ng

the last 55 days of gestation in ewes; the híghest concentrati<¡n was

detected.in ewes carrying twins inciicating that fat was beinq rnobilized

to rneet the increased energy requirement of twin-bearing ewes. SimiLar

fíndings i^/ere reported Lry Re-i-d and Hinks (tgOZ) who showecl a closc¡

relationship between plasma FFA concenÈration and total foetal weight

1n ewes on constant feed"

.Duncan 
and Garton (1963) reported that cluring pregnancy the

plasma cholesterol esters contained a greater proportion of linoleic

relatíve to linolenic acid compared to h,hat preserrt at ¡rartur'ítlort

and durj-ng lactatÍon.
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2"9.3.2 Starvati on and fastinq

In many po.rts of the worl.cl r:uroinalrts are subJected to í.nter*

nrittent periods of low food íntake or near fasting due to poor

qualÍty pastures at some serlsons. The major source of cellular fuel

for fasting anJ.rnals is tl¡e trí.glyceride of adipose tissue' It is

generally acce¡:ted that Lriglycerides are hydrolysecl to free fatty

acids which after passage ac.ross the adipose tissue membrane, cor"rpl.e

wÍth pLasma albumÍn to form non.-esterified fat,ty acÍds which ar:e

trarrsported to the liver and ot,her tissues (¡-etts, L964).

Levels of plasma FFÀ and their .relative proportlons change during

starvation in mammals; (Brurnby et g!" 1 7975; Chalmerst 1965; Ju'raild

and oliver, t9?o). In sheep the most striking chatrges were observeci

in palnitate, oleate and stearat,e which doul:l-ed in concentraLion after

4 days starvation, while the concentration of f.i,noleate remained

constant (Jackson and \{inkler:, t97O). Tn cowse during starvation

Brumby *. q. (i975) obsen'e.l a five-.fr¡Id increase j-n plasma ['Fr\,

and a decrease ín the proportion of ste¡rric acid in plasma FFÀ and

triglyceride while that of oleic acid increased. A simllar: increa-*e

in plasma FFA i^n fasting steers has been reportecl by OrKelly (a972,

a973) .

Fastinc¡ aiso affects the concentrations of other plasma f.ipÍds"

Seto_gtåI . {ag74) obserr¡ed a 30% decrease in plasnte cholesterol and

cholesterol esters, a two-fo1d increase in triglycericie and 20%

Ínc¡lease in phospholipid during a fast ak 48 lrours in lactatíng cows"

These increases in fat mobilization duri.nE fasti-ng fol-low the

release of fat mobll.ízing facto::s such as aclrenalÍne or other lipolytic

factors reJ"ease<l by pituítary gl.and (e.r.¡" growth hormonet ACTI{)"

These substar¡ces can be recovered in the urine of fasting ani.mals

(Chalmer gt -Ê]", 1960) "
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2 "9 "4 hlutritional f actors

The nutrition of an animal is tlre rnajor env-ironment¿:l facteir

governíng the total- plasma iÍpid level, concentrat-fon of individual

lipld fractions, fatby acid cornposÍtion and thelír concentrcrtj-on

( [mery, 1-969 ) .

In'both monogastric and ruminant anlmal-s the extent t,o tuhich

nutritÍon affects 'bhe concentrai:ion of plasma lipids depends onl

(a) the amount of feed t,aken

(b) the type and composj-ti.on of the feed

(1) concentrate vs" haY

(ii) llpicl content and tYPe

(iii) milk or milk substit'ute

(c) feeding frequencY"

2.9.4"7 The amount of feed taken

In non*::umina¡lt as well as i-n rrrminant animals, a hi.gh feed

intake wilL decrease the concentration of plasma FFA and increase

the Ievel of ptasma triglycerides and choiesterol esters"

In non-ruminants, regardless of the type of feedr a high level

of nutrltion increases the leve1 of plasma lipicts by either increased

absorption of lipids from the al.imentary canal, or i"ncreased synthesis

of lipids by the liver from different dietary sources like carbohydrates

and proteins. In humans the concentration of plasma trigtryceri.des is

r:eadíly increased by diets rich in carbohydrate. The magnitude anri

duration of thj-s increase is governed by factors such as the a¡nount

and type of carbohydrate. Nestel et aI_. (L97O) found that sucrose

increased the formation of triqlycerides in the plasma more than dj-d

sta¡ch. they also observecl that over-eatirrg increased the concentraLion

of triglycerides while a low level,of feed intake decreased the con-

centration of most lipid classes, but íncreased the level. of plasma !'tsÀ"
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The tntake of feeds rich in pollnrrisaturated fatty acids by

¡on-rumlnants suclr as man, pigs and::ats, caused the composition of

fatty acÍds in tire blood lipids to resenrble tl"rat of the diet

(Bragdon and Karmen, 1960)"

In ruminants, the type and level of feed affects the lelrels of

plasma i:.piOs and their fatty acid composition to a lesser extent

than Ín non-ruminants, because of the microbial degradation of the

feed ancl the final- digesti-on and absorpti-on of tltese microbial lípids"

ÀIthough the rtrminant diet is rich in pollmnsaturated fatty acidst

only a sna1l amount of polyunsaturaùed fatty acÍds appears in plasma

lipids of ruminants. The iipids of pasture grasses are l¡ery rích in

polyunsaturated fatty acids (1-2"3% C1,Bz2 and 66.8% CLB:3) (Gartorrt

1960). Howel/er the lipid fatty acíds founC in the 1¡rtestine and

Iymphatic systems of these animals are highly saturated comprisj-ng

essential-Iy palmitic, stearic and ol-ei"c acids (Leat st q!" I 1"968;

Heath et al.r 1964)"

Hydrolysis and hydro<Tenation of the dietary fat by the rtlmen

micro-organisms gives rise to the íncreased degree of saturatiorr.

Ward g! ù. ft964) found that, when linolenic acÍd (C1"8:3) hras

incubated for a short period in an arti-ficial rumen, it was rapidly

hyclrogenated to dienoic acict of two types initíaIIyr subsequently to

oleic and other C18:1 fatty acids ancl finail-y to stearíc acid (C18:0)"

The extent of hydrogenation depencls on the form in which the

substrate j.s available to the micro-organisns. !¡Jhen maiz,e oilr whJ-ch

is rich ín linoleic acid in triqlyceride form was infused intra-

rumenally, the linoleic acid released by hydrolysis from mai-ze oj"l

was hydrogenated to stearic acid (C1B:0), whereas wÏ¡en pure linolei.c

acj-d was ínfused into the rumen, little or no stearic acid was

p::orluced and a mj.xture c:f C1.B:1 fat,ty acids accumulated (lutoore * *L" t
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1.969). I{oore SÈ 3I. (1.969) a}so pr:o<1uce<l slmilar finclj'ngs with

alì êrtificial rurnen and concltrcled that the concent,ration of infltsed

fatty acid iniribited some steps ín the hydrogenatíon process. Crarner

and MiL1er ('1976) working wiih rar-lioacl:ive trilinolei"n reported that'

95% of the fatty acids Ín t,he rumen vrere partially hydrogenai-ed end

about 60% of the lsbelled linoleic acid was saturated to stearic

acid. The aborre-mentioned examples Índicate tirat the dietary lipids

of rurninants are readily hyclrogenated iuto more saturated forms ârrd

at times translocation of, unsaturated boncls occurs thus producing

branched chain trnsaturatect fatty acitìs"

2.9.4.2 Tvpe of feed and compo siti-on

lypes of feed which affect, pl,asma lipid composítion and con-

centrations include:

(a) fect of concentrate vS. ha f eedi.

The predorninanL diet for ruminants especially the free ranging

types, 1s roughage from natural pasture grasses. However, domesti-

cated ruminants may have access bo concentrates or soluble carbo'-

hydrates.

The change from roughage diets to concentrate feeding is known

to modify the type of VFA produced and the microbial population" The

production by micro-organisms in the rumen of long chain fatty aci-ds

may also be a1tered and this affects plasma li1:ids composít'ion"

Davis and Sachan (1966) noted several. changes in plasma lipids when

lactating cows were fed high concentrate diets" These changes r{ere:

(1) a decrease Ín the stearlc acid of all lipid fractions

of plasma lipids except cholesterol esters;

( 2 ) an increase .in the CB-C12 f atty acids in t,he cholesterol

esters;
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(3) a decrease in the propo.rtion of ¡:al.mític acicl

in all l-ì"pld fractions, and an incr:ease in C1B

unsaturai:ed fatty acids, especially oleic, lj-nolel.c

and lino.!"enic acicis"

Storry arrd ,Sutton (11969) observed an increase in sa'burat'ed

triglycerj-de fatty acids¡ and dccreased unsaturated faity acids when

cows were changed frorn hj.gh concentrate dieL to high roughage diet'

On the other hand, Garton (1"960) reporteci that the híghest concen-

trations of plasrna trípÍcl (C1B¡3) linol"enic acicl, especially in the

cholesterol esters, are foutrd in animals having access to pasture

which is rich in línoleni-c acid.

TTre composition of ruminant adi-pose tissue fatty acids was found

to be affectecl by the level of roughage in the diet. Z).eqLer q! -qf'

(ag67) reported that the additÍon of roughage to the diet of gr:owÍng

lambs resulted in an increased amount of palmitj-c, heptadecancic

and stearic acío and decreased amounts of branched (CL4:0) t palmitolej-c

acid and linoleic acid in the depot triglycerides. This led to a

hfgher content of total saturated fatty acids in the depot tri-

glycerides of roughage fed Iarnbs conrpared to concentrate fed Iambs.

Símilar modification of adipose tissue lipids by dietary concentrates

was reported by Duncan e! al. (1'974).

(b) Effect of díetarY fat onp lasma línids

Plasrna Iipíds originate from three sources: those abso'rbed

from the alimentary canal whrich are of <iietary, and of micrcbial

origin in the case of ruminants; those originating from adipose

tissues through fat mobilization, and those synthesj.zed by l1ver or

small íntestine"

Feeding of fat or <iiets rich in fat will affect the leve} of

plasma lÍpid, corrcentration of dífferenL li.pÍd fractions and to some
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extent to whicþ a dietary fat affects ttie p.lasrna l"ipicl fracb:lon

depends on the type of fat and IonE chaj.¡r fat'ty acid compositione

since digestibil:ity of dietary fat in runtinants is affectecl by the

proportions of lonç¡ chain fatty acids (Anclrews and Lewís, 1970).

l'eeding Safflower oil to cows led to an increase ín the pro-

portion of CtB:2r CJ"B33r CL9 ¿Ø C2t:0 .irr t,hre lymph trÌglycericles

(Wadsworth, 1968) "

Macleod :: È. (1,972) found that the concet'rtrabion of tr:í-

glycerítles, phosphol.ipids and cholesLer'ol in pl.asrna lipid fraction¡;

vgere higher i¡r cows fed soykrean oiI compared to tallown t'rhj"le there

was no effect on plasma FFA. The proportion of stear:ic acid was

higher and the proportion of oleic acÍd was lower in plasma tri-

glycerlde, and qreater concentrations of linoleic acid in plasma !'FÀ

were shown with soybean oil cornpared to tallovr feeding" These ef"fects

!,rere due to t,he different composition of the two fats and to tlte lower

digestibility of talIow compared to soybean oil.

A higher proportion of added animal fat to cattle rations led

to an increase in t.he serum lipid levelsr ô concornitant' increase in

the proportion of (C16:1) palmitoleic acid, oÌeic acid (CiB:1) and

a decrease in the proportion of linoleic acid (C1"S:2) in the chole*;tero1

esters and in the phospholipid fractions also occurred" The increase

in plasma lipid was a response to the absorption of the added dietary

fat, (}larchello Ê! êL. , 7971") "

Feeding whole cotton seed j.ncreased the serum levels of totalt

free and esterified cholesterol, triglycerides and phospholipíds

(o'relly and Robinsorìr 1'968) "

Effect of feedinq pro tected dietary l.iPids on the p1a s;rna lipid(e)

The protection of lipids from rumÍna] lipolysis ar¡d hydro-
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genation has been achieved by coatlng minute e¡il. droplets ruittt o.

layer of formaldehyde-treateci protein (Scott * g!"r 19'i 1-). The

coaiing is achievecl by emulsifying oil seeds (containíng both oil

and proteÍn) or by emu,lsifylng mixtures of lípicl and proLein and

stabilizing thre e¡nulsions by treatment with forntaldehyde" The

formaldehyr:ie treated protein is resistant to microbial proteolysis

in the rumen (Fer:guson qt- g!., 1,967) and the constitttent ÌipÍds are

resistant to mj.crc¡biat Iípolysis and hyclrogenation (Scott g! 4.t

7971.). Thr-ts, the formaldehyde-treated protein-lipid supplements

pass, Iargely undigested, from the rumen into the abonnasr"lrno Follor,ving

exposure to the aci.,lic condítions of the abomasurn the fo::malrlehyde*

proùein link is weakened, thus permittir:g the subseciuen+. digestion

and absorption of both lipid and protei'n.

Feeding of thls protected lipid ls known to affect the lipici

levels of b].oo,J and the composition of clifferent, lipid fractj.ons as

shown by an increase in the concentration of linoleic acid in forrr

plasma lípíd fractions¡ cholesterol esters, phospholipidsr FFA and

trÍglyceride, after feeding protected safflower oil- (l'teta-Uernancleø

et ù. , tgTB). Similar finctings were reported by Dryden et aI. (L975)

and l,frenn eg ù. (1973). An increase in the concentration of C1B:3

in pl-asma triglycerides of goats fed protected linseed d.iet v¡as

reported by .Sco'Lt and Cook (1-974) .

Apart frqm the incr"uá. in the proportion of polyunsaturat,ed

fatty acid.s, the i-evel of indivi-dual lipi-d fractions was also affected

by feeding ¡:r.otected fats. Bitman gg *" (L973) observed a threefold

increase in blood tríglycerides and FFA in cows fed protected safflower

oÍI for 50 days. An increase in blood chol-esterol v¡as observed by

Dinius gt CJ-, (7975) and,n;';crut *- 91 . (1973) . This resulted from

increased synthesis by the small intestine since cholesterol is
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reqÌriJ:ed for lipid absorPtion"

2"9 "4.3 Df fect of feedinq f'requencv on pl asma li.niCs

By recluclng meal frequency at a given level of feedingr ân

animal would effectively be on a higher platre of nutrition irn'mediately

follorving feeding and a 1ower plane of nutrit'.ion prior to the next

f,eed" Depending otÌ the level of feecling and the tinre intervaÌ between

feeds, there would be an appreciable effect on plasma lipÍds"

Iiating the whole day's ratLon i.¡r one meal over a prolonged perioci

wil"t lead to an aclaptive modifiqation of enzymes and hormones whÍch

are involved in fat deposi-tion, fat, absor:ption and synthesis of fatty

acids from c¿r::bc¡hvdrates.

Eatlng the whole dayrs ration in a short period in the morn3-ng

wiLl lead to an increase in plasma lipids on account of the rapiO

absorption of clietary Iipids fronr the intestine and increased synthesis

of fatty acids and tríglycerÍdes in the liver from dietary carbo-

hydrates and protein sources. An increased synthesis of phospholipids

ancl cholesterol is also apparent as these compounds are required for

the absorption and transportatj.on of the lipids in the pl.asma (Cohnt

1eá3 ) .

Jn man, feeding frequencies have been found to have a considerable

effect on the concentration of plastna låpÍds and lipid classes.

Nibbling was founci to recluce the serum cholesterol:phospholÍpi<1 rat:[Õ

whereas gorging increased it (Uea¡a arrd Fabr:yt L964). A decrease ín

fasti¡g seruïn cholesteroln phospholípíds and esterifi*:d fatty acids

in response l-o increased feeding frequency has been reported (Cwinup

* "1., 1963; Hodges ancl Krehl, 1965; Irwin and Feeley, L967>.

Macdonald et aI. (L970) observed a gradual rise ín t'he concen-

tration or ru=Jgl"rr,* ùrÍglycerrj.des dur:ing nibbling, while in

gorging the triglycericle concentration rose early in the experiment'aI
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perlod and reachecl a Plateau.

In rats fed eucaloric diets, the ¡ne¡al eating group'eras fclund

to have lower fastíng plasma FFA than those rribhrlíng (l¡Ic¡rerice and

Quarterrnan, ig|ù, vuhiLe the mean daily FFA was higher in meal eating

rats than itr those nibbling (puIler and Diller, 'L97O) " Similar

observations. were reported by Bortz 99 gL" (1.969) in man, where hj.qher

mean plasna FFÀ and cholesterol concentrations were observed in leen

males eatÍrrg s-lngle meals than those eating three or nine meals a day"

The Íncreased plasma cholesterol results from íncreased synthesÍs

on account of the fat load at the tine of feeclinqo whÍle higl:er plasma

FFA resulted from fat mobilization before the next feedlng time"

In ruminarrts, Iittle work has been done to compare the efl=ect of

feeding f requency on blood lip-ids, although some work has exa¡nined the

effect of feeclítrg frequency on body weigtrt Eain ancl fat depositlon

(Faichney, 1968; Far:re1 and !,i ¿tson, 1973; Graham t 1967; Reid g-t-

êL., 1968) "

lVhen fed hay, feedi-ng frequency was forrnd to affect. the concen-

tration of plasma FFA nìore t'han any other J-ipíd fraction. Changes

Ín the conce¡tratíon of plasma VFA and insulin levels were shown to

produce this responsec

Trenkle (tglO) observed an increase in plasma insulin and plasma

glucose Ín sheep 4 hours after feeding, A decrease in plasma FFÀ fo¡:

12 hour:s after feeding occurrerJ, which was followed by an Íncr:ease to

a maximu.m aL 48 hor¡rs after feeding"

Basset (Ag74) ¡roted a change in the pattern of blood netabolites

and horntones in sheep when fed once daily or twice dally. V/hen B00g

of lucerne oat chaff:oat grairr (1":i) was ferJ once daityo Ìre ob-"erved

a rapid íncrease in plasma ínsulin and rapid clecrease in growth

hormone 2-4 hours after feeding. At this time there v¡as a maximum
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concentration of VFÀ and a minirnum conc:entratj-on of pl.asma !-I-4. An

adciitj.onal BOOg 12 hours after the usual feeding resulted in a

repetÍt,ion of changes observed clfte.r the first feedinq. Iu animals

ferJ the whole ration in the norning (16009) r the magnitude of increase

ln insulin v¡as not different from those fed 8009, but t'he levels

remained higher for a longer perÍod than in the group fed 8009. The

latter group hacl }ower prefeeding I'FL concentratÍon, but thís decreased

further after feeding. In a grouf) fed ad libitrim little diurnal

variation in FFA concentration was observed; low concentrations l{e-re

rna-intalned throughout the daY.

In young millc fed calves, fed twice daily, the hourly output of

neutral lipio, free fatty acids and phcspholipids in l1rmph changed

relatively little wÍth time afÈer feeding. l:lowever when fed only olrce

daily the cclcentrations of neutral U-pÍds in tl.rnph anrl plasma vrer:e

lowest 4-5 hours after feeding. These increased sharpiy to reach

their highest level at about L0 hours, <iecreased between 10 and 12

hoursr and then remained relatively constant during 72-24 hours

(Shannon and LasceIIesr L969).

Relatively higher concentrations of plasma t,riglyceride a¡rd

phospholipid from birth to 3 weeks of age were reported in calves fed

milk once daily comparecl to those fed trvj-ce daily (Wood 
"L aI.r 19711b)"

2.9 "4.4 Effect of feeel on plas¡na lipj-ds and fattv acid

conìoosition in vouncr rurninants

plasna lipids and fatty acid cornposition of !'oulìg ruininantst

unlike matur:e ruminants, can be affected by the type <¡f díetary feed"

The extent t.o which dietary fat affects the concentration of and

composition In young run-inant.s de¡rends on t-he digestibílity and the

absorpt-ion of the fatty aclds. Digestion of llpids in young ruminants

ls brought ¿rbout by pregastric esterase and pancreatic lipase.
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On feed-ing milk replace.r rich in whey to youtrg calves, Goeiden

and Lascelles (1-973) observed a decreased effj.ciency irl the

aT:sorpt.ion of lipid to that c¡btained when whole rnilk was fed"

Lymph triglycerj-des of calves fed v¡Ìrole mÍIk was found to

contairr C1B and other longer chain fatty acids, mainly myrfstico

palmitic, stearic ancl oleic acids with sma1I amclunts of brancLred

chain and oCC carbon number fafty acids" ThÍs fatty acid conrposi"tion

closeJ-y reflected that, of the diet and those in plastnô except thah

plasma hacl higher proportÍons of linoleic acÍd and linolenic acidt

while feeding of replacement milk depressed lymph flow to 72% of t,hat

during mil-k feeding and reciuced the recovery of clietary lonq chain

fatty acicls to 50% lonq chain fatty acids compared with 83% for whole

mllk (t{adswo.rth anci S}rannonr 79'11').

'Ihis was probably due to lower efficiency in the digestibility

and absorption of mil.k replacer fats than the whole rnil-k fat"

The decrease ín lymph flow when calves were fed skim-milk and

the substantial reduction in the concentratj-on of lymph ancl plasma !'FA

hras considered to result from the lower fat in the alimentary canal

(Shannon and Lascellesr 1969)"

Feeding of fat rj.ch in polyunsaturat'ed fatty acids to young

rurninants increased the concentration of polyunsaturated fatty acids

of lymph and pÌasma (Heath et g!', 1964)" Thus in young ruminants

the <ij-gestion and absorption of dietary Ij-pids resembles that of

morrogastric animals"

2"9.5 Other environmental effects

2.9.5"7 Temperature

Extrerne environmental temperabures are known to affect th¡e l"evel-

anci composÍtion of plasrna Iipids.

Thompson =t aI " (7975) observed an j-ncrease in arterial plasma FFA
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ln sheep during cold exposure" The order of increase \das oleic )

s¡earic >palmitic) other fat,ty acidso À similar increase Ín plasma

l.FÀ <ìuring cold exposure vras reportecì by O1sen and Trs:¡rl<le (L973)

ln cows" This j-ncrease Ín fat mobil"ization during cold ex-posure

resulLecl from the higtrer energy requir:entent for maintaining body

temperature.

During hyperthermla in cattle, OtKelly (7973) observed a decrease

in the plasma concentrations of total cholesterol and phospholipidt

an increase in the free to total chol,esterol ratío, but ¡:o effect on

l"FA concentrotions"

2.9 "5 .2 Seasonal variatÍon

Seasonal changes in the amount of body fat have been reported

for mammals and birds. À dicyclic seasonal variation of serLlm

cholesterol- concentration was found j.n rats with maxir,ta occurring in

the spring an<1 autumn (thorp and i,rlarÍng, 1962; Bdgrenr 1963)" In

the migratory Canada goose serum FFA level was lowest <iuring the spring

premigratory phase (early March) and highest during moult (early

August) (;ohn and George, 7977). Mori artd George (1-978) found that

the serum tofal cholesterol in these bi¡:cls uras highest in the fall

post-nigratory phase, while triglycerides \,rere lowest during breeding

and mouft phase. The highest triglycer:-ide level was seen in fe¡nales

dr.rr'ing the spring post-mÍgratory phase pr5-or to egg Iaying"

Tn ruminants, srnall seasonal variatiotrs in sert¡m ievels ütere

reported for the mature beef cow (StuffleÏ¡ea¡¿ q! qf.r'l-964)" A

significant seasonaL dÍfference in plasma cholesterol of "u*t"tty
matùre ewes which were kept in a normal fluctuatÍnç¡ season.al environ*

ment dtrring a two year pr,:ri-od, was reporLed by Means and ¡\ndreE¡ (1.958)"

Cramer ancl lvla::chello (7964) reporteci thah the maximum iodine numbet of
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tissue lipids j-n grovri-ng l-ambs occurrecl .i-n sumnìer arrd the minimunr

throughout the r¡rinter, indicatlng increased unsaturat,ion of tlssr-re

lipids "

OtKell)' (1973) founcl that plasma cholesterol, phospholi¡ricls and

total plasma lÍpid in cattle steers were Ínfluenced by season regsrd.-

less of nutritíon. He found highen concentrations of plar:ma cholesterol

and phospholj-pid in winter than in autumn or summero P1asma trí-

glyceride leve1s vrere higher in autumn and in winter than ln anlr other

season, whÍIe the plasma FFA was not influenced by season. îhe same

au{-hor, orKelty (1972), reported sí¡nilar findlngs in steers grazíng

tropical pasture.

2.9.6 Contrc¡l of fat mobilizat.ion in.ruminanl-s

The control of lipid mobilization in non-rumj-nant animals

involves the second messenger cyclic AI'IP system. Initially a

hormone j-nteracts with the adipocyte membrane, activating adeny-l

cyclase which converts ATP to cyclic 3r 5r AiqP (sutherland a¡rd lìall,

1960). The cyclic AMP released activates a protein kinase whj.ch in

turn activates a hormone sensitive lipase (Vaughan, L964)" Ilo¡:mone

sensitive lipase then hydrolyses the adipose tissue triglycerides inl-:o

FFA and glyceroln Hormone sensitive lipase activity is the rate

limiting reaction in triglyceride hydrolysis (Vaughan, L964) " There-

fore the cellular levels of cyclÍc AMP indirectllr regulate fat moiriL-

ization from adipocytes (Robinson, Butcher and Sutherl.and, 1-977)"

Cyclíc AI"IP is inact-i-vateC Ì:y phosphodiest,erase (R.udman, 1965)"

The leveL of thj.s enzyme and presence or absence of phosphodiesterase

inhibitors affect the extent to which lipolysis occurs in the tissues"

The capacity of adÍpose tissues to inactÍvate certain l.ipolytic agents

correlated well wj.th the lnability of the animals to respond to

Iipolytíc agents by an increase in lípolysis (Rudman and Garci,ar1964)"
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Irredholm arrcl I{jernda}rl (19'/6) c¡}rserved a clecrease in lipolys.is

and cyclj-c Ai'lP accurnulat.io¡r due to acidosis fn isolated ral: f.rt ceÏ-l.s

incubated with adrenaline" They concluded that, this v¿as due to an

inhibition of the adenyl cyclase ac'hivity by the acídit,y of tlte

medium"

Tlte rate of FFÀ release fron adipose tÍssue is affectecl by

several horrnone^s that influence ei-ther the ::ate of esterification ox'

the rate of lipolysis. This depencls on tire nutritional status of the

animal. When adipose tissue is meLabolizirrg carbohydrate, principaily

glucose, as Is the case ln non-ruminants, the release of FFA is slowed

(natty, 1965; Basset, 7974) "

FFÀ mobíliz5-rrg hormones can be divÍded into two groups:

(t) The fast acting hor¡nones, adrenal-iner noradrenali.ne

ÀCTH, TSH and glucaqon. These act by stl.mulat5,ng

formatio'n of cyclic AMP (Vaughan , !964).

'(2) The delayed type FFA mobillzing hormones

glucorticoids, growth hormone"

Adipose tissues from different rnarnmals display different patterns

of responsiveness to lipolytÍc peptides and catecholamines (Pr.i-gge and

Grande t L971,).

Adrenaline has a marked stimulating effect on lj.polysis in rats,

dogs ancl humans, but a minimal effect or no actlon in pigs, d.ucks,

rabbits and guinea pigs (nrigge and Grande, 1971,; Shafrir and

lùertireimero 1965). l{owever', gÌucagon exhihj-ts a considera}:le ef-'fect

in rabbÍts a¡rd. avi¿rr, "p."i"", a moderate effect irl rats and nitrimal

effect on lípolysis in <iogs and hunans (erigge and Grande, 1977i

Shafrir and Hertheimer, 1965) "

The fast acting J-ipolytic ho.rrnones influence I'FA mobilizat.ion

by increasing simultaneously the uptake <¡f gl.ucose and formation of
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glycerolphosphaLe ( C¡rhj.I1 and F'linn, 1960 ) , Lyirn S! 3l- ( 1-960 )

observecì an i.¡rc:rease in glu.cose utiliz.ltion, clecrease Ín tissue

glycogen and a sharp Íncrease in mectitlm ql-ycerol snd l'ÌlÀ when rat:

adipose tÍssues vJe¡e incubated vrith aclrenalj-ne ancl corticotrophin"

Apart from species differ:ences in res¡ronse to lipolybic agenfs t

age and size of adipose tissues play a part (Flclm S! u-!" ? 1975)"

these autho.rs reported that at a given cell size, ttre lipol-ytÍc effecl

of glucagon and noradrenaline was increased in young over t'hat of

older rats. À resistance to glucagon was found in the old ratst

Lrrespective of fat cell si-ze, while young rats responclecl' Thr: larger

the fat cells the greater the lipoI1'tic effect" Similar resistance Lo

lipolytic agents with age was reporteci by Gellhorn artri Benjamin (1965)"

In r.uminants rel-atively fei^l lipoì.ytic agents have been tested"

Incubation in vitro of adipose tissues from cor4ts and sheep with

adrenaline ancl noradrenaline gave variable itrcreases from no effect

to four-folcl j.ncrease in mecìium FFÀ (¡\clrouni and Khachaduriani, L968;

Khachaduriani et aI. , 1,966; Young and Baldnin, 1,973) "

These ¡îesponses were '-. :.) lower than tlrose cbserved witl¡

rat adipose tj-ssue rvhich responded ten to sixty-fold in the.presencel

of aclrenaline (erigge and Grande, 1971') "

In vivo sbudies lvith different hormo¡res have shown variable

r,esponses in different ruminant species" Aclrouni and Khacìracluriani

(L968) and Khachacìuriani et a]-" (1966) observed a small increase in

plasma FFA wheyl lar:ge doses of adrenaline and noradrenaline were

irrject-ed inlo sheep. lJasset (L971') oL¡tainecl a signi'ficant increase ín

plasma F}'A when aclrenaline !'Jas -infusecì into sheep for 3O minutes' A

similar j-ncrease r¡/as ok¡servecl in lactal-ing covrs (sidhu. anrl Emery, r971-t

7g7Ð. In goats, Radloff and schul.tz (1966) observed a large response

to grol+th hormone and ÀCTll wtrile norad::enaline caused an íntermedi¡rte
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increase ancl glucocot:ticoj-d ':rrly a slight incr:eas;e i.n plasnra FFÀ"

äffect of li c¡1.ytí<.: ¿rclent cu j-ttdj.víot-¡a1 fat.ty ¿rci"ds

Plasrna þ'I¡A patterns ar:e influencecl by hormones" fnsulÌn

<iecre¡rses oleat-e more than palmitate, nhereas aclrenal"ine has tlre

opposite effect. (Spitz,er ancl GoIcl, 1962)" These auLhors observed

an íncrease in the percenLage oleic and linoleic acj-ds in plasna I'FA

when <togs were inf.used with adrenalineo wh.ile the proportional conceìl-

tration of palnritic and st,earic acid decreased. Si¡nilar findi.ngs were

reported by Rothlin S! gl." (tgOZ) in man and clogs e and by Jurand

and Oliver (1970) in humans aft,er injection of Ìrutttan grolvth ho;:rnorte

and after noradrenaline infusi.otr"

ïn rminants compur'ubr* fínclings r¡rêre reported by Adrr:uni. and

Khac¡aduriani (1-968) who observed an increase -in the percent,age of

C1B:1 (oleic acid) and decrease in the ratio of sbearate to oleate

when noradrenaline rvas injecr".ed into fecl sheep"

These aut,hors suggested that the increase in the proporticn clf

oleic acid was i.n response to the mobilizatíon of fatty acids fr:otn

adipose tissues rvhich are rich i¡r oleic acid ancl to the fact that

oleic acid, rather than other fatty acidsr is utilized by tissues

such as the heart"

Fronr wl-rat is already knor.rn in the literaturer the p::esent wc¡rk

was desj-gned to sL:udy the effect of feeding frequerrcy oi'l grov;th and

body composÍtion and to cornpare the responses of goats and sheep"

Rates of vrater tl¡,fnover and oxygen consump'Eion were measurecl at

intervals of 4 weeks to assess general metabolisrn. lìnergy atrd

nítrogen bal ances of the tr"¡o speci*s tJere alsc nreasureci, j-n the

course of {:he e:cÞerinient'.

Because of the available informatj.on that goat carcasses alre

Leaner than those of sheepo it was írnpo::tant to i.nvestigate the pat'tern
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of fat mc,þÍlizatÍon with age (in the two s¡:ecies) and also theÍr

response tr: a llpolytic agent ( adrerrall¡e) u¡as investigatêd when

the animals were 7 months old.

As the current research in animal prorluction is geared towards

the productioh of animal carcasses with Less saturated fatty acidso

the fatty acld compositl-on of two plasma l"ípid classes (!'FA and

trlgLyceride) Was investigated duríng grcrwth ancl al'so under the

ínfluence of adrenaline infusion in the tt¡¡o Species'
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3 1 Exrrerimental- ëìnimal si and rnanaoernent

(n) Animal.s

3.1.1 LamÞS_

pure-bred Merino lambs born in June 7977 were cbtained from Lhe

shee-.p flock of hraj-te Àgricu).tural Research Institute" !'ou.lî males

and five fema.Les born cluring a period of one week h¡ere separated from

the ewes at 3 weeks of aqe, weÍghed, di.rrided into 2 groups ancl

confined indoors in individual pens" MaIes were not castrated during

the experimental Perioci"

All lambs !{ere shorn at 4 months and B months of. age, on

wea¡ing at 7 weeks the animals were divided into 3 groupsr 3 animal.s

in each group on a weight basis, so that the differences between

group mean weight was minimal" one grorrp was returned to the padclock

whíIe the other 2 groups remained indoors.

3.7.2 Ggats

Three male and 3 female feral goat kids l¡rere obtained from

Gepps Cross aÌ:batoirs at an approximate age of 1 to 3 days" They

were confined indoors ín 2 groups of 3 for the first 2 weeks then

transferred to individual Pens.

ÀI1 males remained entire during the experj-mental period. The-v

v.rere weaned at the age of B weeks"

3"2 Diet and feedin o

3"2"1 Lambs

!.or the fírst 3 weeks after parturi.tion the lambs were allowed

to suck their mothers. l'hey vJere then fed on freshly reconstitutecl

milk substitute (Denkavit) for a further 4 weeks as summarized in

Table 1.



Table 1

Feedino scheme for l.ambs

Total volume
given/day

Ivli-lk solíd
given/day

't?,,

Feedirrg
times

0700 -
0900 h

0700 -
0900 Ìt

and
1700 ..
1B0O h

l'eecling
pattern

I'ed once
daJ-1y

I¡ed
twice
daily

I'4iIk reconstitution
ratio s<llid:',vater

1,:4

4.Ê

1050 mI

1"200 ml

250 g

254 \t

I'Ia ter was offered aci. libitum except on the daY when TOH sPace

was l:reing estima{;ed"

Milk givr3n and refusals were measured at each feecling tj-me"

All lambs had access to lucerne chaff from the time they were

.separatecl from their mothers. The amount consumecl rvas welghed eacit

ctay"

After weanlng at the age of 7 weeks, the lambs were re-divided

into 3 groups as described previously. one incloor group hras fed

once and the other group twice each riay¡ except on the day before

body weight was to be measure<] when aII animals were fed on1.y onceo

The diet rvas a mixture of lucerne chaff and crushed oats 80az}% Vl/t"l "

Chemical composition of the various dietäry components is shov¡n j-n

Table 2. The thÍrd group was returned to the paddock'

Feeding r¡/as semi-ad Iib, that is, the lambs were given the

amount of feecl they could finish each day. This was cleterm-J-neci by

a 7*day feed trial in which the animals were given a known quantÍty

of feed which was either irr.r".""d or decreased the following dayr

dependì.ng on whethelthe artinal-s finish¡ed the feed offered or not"

Àfter the 7 day trial period, each l-amlr was given 450g/day Ín

individual fee<ìing pens. Thj-s quantity was increased weekly to a new
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level which at l.east "15% of the animals cotllcl fírrish' Fec'díng time

vlas the sa[ìÉ] 's t]rat rrsed duríng the pr:e*t'teaning peri-o<ì" AnY refusals

\¡/e¡:e coll.ected each morning, driecl i.n tiie ovelì at IOOOC f cr 24 hours

and wei-qhecl" Drinkín<¡ water was freely arrailable except during

estimatj.on of tritiat'ed water space"

3 "2.2 Goats

For the first 2L days feeding of the goats was as summ'lrised

inTabte3.After2l-dalrsthearlj.malsrvereclividedintotwo<;roups

on a bgay wei.ght basis so as to minimise the differences betrveen

thej-rgroupmeal]lveights.onegroupwasfedonceclaily,whileLhe

other glîoì-rp l.,as fed tv¡ice daily except on the 'cay before body weighL

measurementrwhenal-l-ani'malsl"Jerefedonlyonce'inorderto

stanclardize weiqhing conclitions" l'lilk reconstitutÍon, f eeding tirnes

and volume of rnilk given were the salrìe as for lambs"

The goats were introtjuced to solids at the aqe of 6 weeks' They

were weaned at B weeks of ageo The dj-ct and feeding pattern used

thereafter vrere sintiLar to those used for the fambs, except that the

quantityeatenatanytimewas}owerforgoatsthanforlambs"

3.3 BIood samolino

All- blood samples were taken from the jugula¡: vein usi'ng a L0 lnl

disposable syringe and an L8 gauc¡e needle. Blood was collecterl in

heparinizedl-0mldisposabletubesimntersedinice.Flasmawas

separated wiLhin 45 minut.es, after centrifrrgation of the samples at

4oC anci 11OClg for L5min in an liSE refriger:ated centrifuEe" Plasma

wasstoredfrozenin5mlplastictubesunti].analyzed.

ForTollspaceestimati.ont.heremainingplasmaanc]t}repacked

blood cells were stored at 4oC for l rveek pri'or to subLimation of the

samples to obtain f'oH in wate¡: with lorv quenching r:ate for scintill-

ation counti.ng.



Chemical comÞo

labIe 2

sition of the diet

Feed sarnple % DM

Lucerne

1-12 August

13.8 -
1,O.70.77

a1,.74 -
6.a"'18

7.! -
1-5 .2.78

Crude
Protein

22.L7

74.23

1_2.92

1,2"O4

27.36

Gross
energy
K'j/g

Ether
extract Long chain fattY acids

% w/w

92.4 20.79 !9.64
4.2AO

91-.8 22.85 20. 3 0

93.0 79.2A 19.83

91.0 27.50 18.5 0 4-oo7

7.207

C18rO CL8:1

6.80 4.17

46.39 2.47- 7.84 3-60 20"30 L9 '54

15.03 2.86 3.01 3-01 14"50 6L"56

cL4 C1-6: O C16:1

36.60 3"64

6.49 37" 03 8-44 9.74

1-6.42 4i.5 3

tQ.27 4L.75 4.77 77"22 20"66

CLB:2 C1B:3 C20:0

20.00 28"80

Paddock
pasture
79.9.77
19.L0 -
26.70

28.1!.77

Oats

Denkavit

24.8

38.2

o? rì

99.0

20.29

18.35

i^7.73

27.37

21.55

1.64ø

7.788

17"OOO

22.t8 76.23

24.70

2.74

\¡
rÞ
t



Table 3

I¡eedi.nq schente for qoats

Àmount
qiven
rnI/day

75"

Feeding
TÍme

Age Feeding pattern

0-3 days 1:5

4-14 days 3 tímes dailY 1:5 900 ml 0700 -
0900 h
1200 -
L300 h

L700 -
1800 h

1,5-21. days twice daÍlY f-:5 1000 nl 0700 -
0900 h

1"70
180

3"4 Growth and bioenergetic meast¡rements

3.4.7 BoclY weiqht

' Body rveight v\ras measured at one-week intervals after 18 hours

starvation for milk fed animals and 24 hours for rveaned animals"

prior to the estimatìon of TOIj space the aninals were also deprived

of water for the same period. In all resrults with the exceptiorr of

those presenLed with totaL body water estimates, body weight includes

wool weight" Wool free body weight (Iive body weight minus estimateci

wool weíght) was used in conjunctj,on with TOH space f--or:ttre calcula'Lion

of body protein and fat content.

Average wool grot^rbh per month was obtainecl kry sirearing the lanrbs

at 4 month intervals.

3.4.2 Esti¡nation of ToH spaces and water turnover rate

Prior to determinatiorr of TOH spaces, the following procedures

\^,ere adopted (Table 4).

Ì,lilk reconstitution
ratio soI j.rll'water

aé
as

frequently
possible

o-
Oir



'Itrea tment before TOll spaces ç::;timation

?tì"

Equil j-bration
per:i.ocl

3h

6h

3h

6h

6h

Table 4

Animal
specÍes

Age

Lanlbs L month

Lambs 2to6nonths

Goats 9 days
to 1 month

Goats 2 months

TOH
dose

3m1
( lOeUci/mI )

i soto nic
saline

3ml
( L00¡rci,/m1)

2mI
( tOOpCi,/mÌ )

2mI
( 1-0OPCi,/ml )

3ntI
( 1o0pci/mI )

Pre-treatment
regÍme

1Bh without
food and
v;at er

24Lr wit,hout
food or
water

1Bh wit,hout-
food and
r,,¡ater

24h wititout
food ancl
water

24h withcut,
food and
water

Goats 3to6months

The trÍtiated water in isotonic saline was injected into the

thighmusclerrsingacalibratedsyringewithan]-Bgaugeneec]];e

(lolacfarrane et.S!., L974). Àfter the equilibration period a bl.ood

sample was obtained, the animals hrere weighed and food and w¿rter

replaced. one week later a further blood sample was removed and the

animalswereweighed"Thisprocedurer¡rasrepeatedatmonthlyintervals'

Before TOH was injected, blood sanrples were taken fo¡: the estimatir¡n

of any resi.dual TOH activit'y from previous estimations'

3.4. 3 SublÍrna j.;ion of plas¡na s ampl. es and preparati.on for

scl ntíllatlon counting

3.4,3.1 Ass av of tri-tium

l{ater u¡as extracled usinc; the mei:hccl of vaughiitl and l3olinc¡

(7967) by sublÍmation from blood cells. Approximately 2 ml of ceÏls

and any remaining plasma was poured into a 20 mI Thunberg trrbe which
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was t¡en connecte<i by a 45o berrcl to a 15 cmr 40 ml capac-ity receiving

tube.

/r thinr . frozen film of the sample was obtained Lry rotating the

Thunberg tube in liquicl nitrogen. Ïhe system hlas then evacuatecl to

approximately 0"2 Torr, the síde arm closed ancl Lhe receiving bube

immersed in tiquid nitrogen in ä vacuun flask" This allowed water to

be sublÍmed from the sarnple to tl"le colcler collecting tube' If the

samp3-es did not dry compleLely overnight, they were re-processed to

ensure that no dÍfferentíar dj-stirlation .rf 3HHo from Hro took plrrce'

sublj-med water was stored in smalt glass vials until counted'

3.4. 3. 2 Scintillation coun tino

An ali.quot of the water collected (0"5 mI) was pipetted into a

scÍnLillation via1 ancl scintillation fluid (1-0 mI) rvas added"

'the scintillation fluid consisted of

5 g PPo (2, 5r díPhenYlaxazohol)

80 g naPthalene

250 mI redistilled ethanol

375 ml toluene

375 ml dioxan

Duplicate standards contaíninq 0.5 mL of water were made up'

They comprised either 0.02 $rci/mI or: 0.04 Frci/ml of ToH in water'

To each standard was added 1-C rnl 0f scintillation flui-<ì' Blanks

t\rere irlentÍ.cal except foilhlte omíssj-on of the ToH. Each vial was

counted for 10 minutes ln a PackarC-Trj-Carb liquicl scintillation

countef¡

3n4'3.3 Cal.culation of L'OI{ space o water turnover rate. body

rotei.n and bod fat

Total bodY water was

with the standard counts"

estlmatecl by comparing the sample counts
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Toiì space (mI) T:: itium dose ( ci. )
Tr:i-tiunr concentr¿l t icrr in bo<ìy water t¡Ci,/ml

watei: turnover rate k

was calculated from the

-ktC. =C et o (counts

formula:

aL equil.ibrium)

so that k 1n ( cc,unt s at 7 davs
7

0. B2
slater turnover rate hlas expressed as mI/Xg /day" Body wei.ght

used in the estimation of rvater turnover rate was the average of thcl

two measurements made at tinre O ànd after 7 days"

Body protej-n ancl bocty fat were compu'Led usin-q the estimated ToH

space and bocly weight by means of regressiorr equations reported by

searle (L970a).

Fat = 0.0L - 1.05X + O.9OY X -- TOH space (kg)

protej-n = O.OO7 + 0"139X + O.OSOY Y = body weight (kq)

3.4.4 Determi-nation of enercl van d nitrocien Ìralance

Estimation of energY and nitrogen balance was made when the

animals were 6 months old and could be o..o,rlåduted in the metaboli'sin

crates.

The animals were removed front

metabolism c.rates and ailowed time

before any collection vJas made'

thei.r pens and placed ín indiviclual

to arìapt to the new environnent

3 "4.4 .L Collection of urine and faeces

Àf ter an actaptation period of 3 weeks, tota.l- col-lection of

urine and f¿:eces was *.u. for 5 consecuti.ve da1's" urine was

collected in polyethylene bottLes contaj-ning 1BN-HCL (5 ml)" The

24 hour volurne hras measui:ed, and a ?-% a)-iquot taken each rlay and

stored at 4oC" The 5-day combined collection was then frozen until

anal. ys ed o .
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Faeces were coll'ectecJ in pl'astic bags which were remorred each

morning at o8oo h, Àfter weighj-ngr ãì sampJ.e comprising 5% of the

daÍIy faeces froln each a¡rirnal. w¿ìs set aside and stored at 4oc" ¡'

composite5-daysamplewaspreparecìfr:omeachatrimalandstorerl

frozen until analYsed"

Duringthisperiocìanyrefusalsoffeedwerecol-Iected,dried

and weÍghed dailY.

of dry matter ín urinet faeces and feecì
3 "4.4"2 Deterntination

(a) Urine

Aftert}rawíng'l.OOmlwasevaporatecltoasmal}voltlmeina

rotary evaporator" This rvas then transfer::ed to a i:'ared 100 ml

glass beaker and dried, fi::st on a steam bath atrd finalty in a 64oC

oven.Thedrymattercontentoftheurinewasobtainedbydifferencc:.

( b ) !'aeces

The frozen faeces samples were Lhawed arrd a weighed samPle vras

the percentage drYdried to corrstant weight in an oven

matter calculat-ed.

(c) tseed

ai 64oc and

Asamp}eofknov¡nweightfromeachbatchoffeedwasdrj.eclt'c

constant weight (24ù in an oven at gOoC and +-he percentage rlry

mattercalculateci.Samplesfromihepaddocks\¡,eretreatedina

similar lnanners

3.4.4 "
3 lvri l- 1inq of samples

Thedriedsarnplesu'eremilledthrrrughalmmsieveandstored

in airtight containers until analysed'

3.4"4.4 Deterrninati on of nitroq en in uri-ne, faeces and feed

lotalnitrogenwasdetermine<ibythemicro-Kjelciahlmei:hod"

For faeces and feed, dupl.icate saniples (0.3 g) wercì weighed on
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ricepaper.Thepaperarrditscontentsv/ereplacedina].abeIled

long ne'cked flask v¡i-th a Kjetciah]. c.rtalyst 'cablet anci 4'5 mI

concentrated sul-phuric ací.d (n.n.) added. After digestion fr:r 1

hour the flasJcs were cool-ed ancl water was added to 75 mI " Fo:: urine-'n

the<tiEestionflaskswereweigirecland2gofurineadded.Blank

samplesrconsistingofricepaperrcatalystandsulphuricacj-d

(4.5 ml) were estintated for each digestioq'

(b) Di stili at i.on anci c.aLculation

Analiquotof5mlofdigestedmaterj.alwaspipettedirra

Markham still and 5 ml of 40% soclÍum hydroxj,de sol'ution added" The

ammonia was distilled off over. tr period of 3 minutes and collect'ed

in a flask containing 1% boric acicl/ inclicator solution (5 mI)" Tl¡e

distillate was titrated against o*O1N*potassium periodaLe, the end

point of the reaction being deternined by the change in colour of

the indicator from green to Pitrk'

Cal cuI ation

The percentage n5-trogen in the sample

following formula"

% N = (sample titration - blank titration)

where 0.1401- = mg hl equivalent for each 1 ml

?5 = volune after di I ultion

! = samPle volume distil'led

0"3 = weight of samPle digested"

was cal.culated from the

x O.L4O1x1O-3
75 100

^ 5^0.3

of O"O1N-KH(L03) 2

(z'o fc,. wrrne)

3 .4.4.5 Mea surement of qross enefqV

Grossenergywasdeterminedorrtr:iplicatesamplesoffeed

(0"5 q) of urine (1.0 g) and of faeces (1"0 g) j'n a llall-j'stic boml>

c¿rÌori.meter ( GaIlenkamp, England) '

Àftergrindi-ngtoauniformpowder,sanrplesoffeed(o.59)

were pressecl into a compact tevel layer i¡r a crucible' The crucible
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vjas plâced on the support pillar ancl cotton t"¡ick f-'iÈtecì" The

satnplewasLhensealeclj.rrtotheheavytnetalbo¡nbcasinqanrla

thermocouPle ¿rtt'ached n 
'

oxyqe:n was admÍtted into the bomÏ: to a pressl¡re of 25

atmospheres, the galvanometer was brought to zero and the sample

fired. The maximum deflection was reacl on the galvar:ometer' A

blank readi.ng determined by burning cottotr wick of statrdard length

r^Jas subtracted from sample or standa'r:d defleci-iotrs"

The machine was standardized by br.rrning benzoic acid t'ablets

of known caloric value in t'he same manner as the samples"

Cal.cul a t.Íon

Energy content ( joules) of the snmples r^¡as calculated by

comparing the defl-ection of the sampl.es with that of the standard

of known enerqy content'

3.4.5 Iriea surernent of fastj.nc¡ metaboli-c rate

Fasting metabolic rates of lambs and gc'rats htere rneasured at

monthly intervals in an open circuit type metabolimeter'

Animals between l week and 4 weeks of age \^tere fasted for 24

hours. older animals v\'ere fasted for 36 to 60 hours before

measurement.

Fastinc¡bodyvleightwastaker¡anc]theanimalplacedint'he

measu¡:Íng chamber maintaineci at 25oC for '1 h<.¡ur:s. Reaciillgs were

take' at- 2 hours and 4 hours wíthorrt distur'bi-ng the aÌ'Iimai- The

lower of these two values was üsed for calcul'ation"

oxygencontentoft}reairinthecham]rerwasneasuredby

comparing the partial pressure oÍ O2. (eor) in the chamber with the

po^ c¡f norrnar air on a servomex paramagnetic oxygen analyser l-ype
¿

oA L84L (normal air contaÍned 20.g3% o). From the percentage change

of0
2

conte¡rt in the chamber air, relative to normal air' and the
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volume of aÍr parssj-uç¡ throuqh the chamber ín a gi,ven titne, the

volume of OZ_ consumecl in that t-tme by the animal- vJas cal-culatecl .

This rrolume !c/as corrected t6 S'l!r using the fol.lovl-ì-ng equation"

t ').
VO X PIJ x ?-73 mIVO (STP) a

2 (273+T) x 760

where:

(sTP) = volume of: O, consumecl at sTP (mI oz)

'1Ugrt = volume of O, cons'me¿ as dj.rectl.y measurecl from

Servomex ::eading

PBl = barotnetric frressure Torr * Fresstrre of' Hro at T

T = temperature in the volume meter

Ml O, consumed were converted to Kcal by mul.tiplying by 4.t12

(1- titre of oxygen consumecl is equivalent to 4.82 Kcal) (tslaxtert

1,967).

The metabolj.nreter was standard,j.zecl by measuring the 0,

consumption of burning ethanol, ancl comparing this val-ue with the

ttrecreticalJ-y obtained value based on the etluation

2C2H5OI{ + 60, 6HZO + ACA,

3.5 Plasma liPids ana lvses

3.5.1 Materi.als

the mater|als used for the determinatj-on of plasma lipids were:

VO
2

(1)

(2)

(3)

Stlica GeI G (Merk. A'G.) for the thin layer pleites

lìhodamine 6G (Hopkin and v,/illiams Ltd.chadwell Lleatht

Essex, England) for staining fats

Fatty acids standards, tril.inol-ein and boron trif luoric'le/

methanol ( Applj-ecì Science l,abor¿rtories f nc' )

Adrenaline tartrate (Koch - Siglot Ltd)(s)



(6) Anhy<lrous sociium srriphate (njax chemicaì.s, division of

Searle Aust-raliâ I?tY. Ltd" )

( B) Ilethanol antl petroLeum spiriL (below 40oc B'P " )

were recli-stilled hefore useù

3.5.2 Methods

3"5.2"1 P renarati on of fat"-free fil-ter paper

Filter papers were ext¡:acted twice with chloroform and drj-ed

in a warm draught from a haj-r dryer'

3.5 .2.2- blas hin of lassw .re

AI1 glassware and ttrin layer þlates were rj-nse<i twice in warm

chloroform after normal washing to ensure tìrat no tipid remaineilu

3"5.2.3 P reÞaration of Thin Laver ates

Pre¡> arative 'ILC Pl.ates

A síIlca gel G slurry (sílica gel and distilleci water, 722) v¡as

applied to the plates by means of a IJesaga applicator set to a

thickness of 0.7 mm. The adsorbent was allowed to solidify and dry

i-n air.
prior to use, the plates were activaterl at 1-1-OoC fot L hour to

remove water. They vrere then cooled fot 2 minutes and placed in a

desiccator.

3.5.2.4 P.l-asma 1i id extraction

(a) Pl.asma s¿rnples

Plasrna assaYed included:

i) samples collected at monthly intervalq afte¡: different

periodsoffastíngfromgoaLsan<ìlambsastabulated

below (rable 5).
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Table 5

Duration oL fa 1ì tirrq Þrior Lo b1<>od samnli-no

Fasting Period

21h

24t].

30h

in lamÌ:s and kids of clifferent eqes

Age in months

.Ànj.nal species

Lambs

3r 4,

t
2

5 ancl 6

Goat kirls

9 days, 1 month

2

3, 4 and 5

ri) samples collected from goats over a 24-hotrr period at

3 hourly intervals, af ter mclrning r'eedinq during milk

feedirrg. sampl.es collectecì dur:ing saline and adrenaline

infusion in bot'h goat-s arrd sher:pn

(b) Extraction

Plasrna lip5-ds hrere extracted according to the method of Folch

et'al. (195?).

To 1 mI plasrra 20 rn} of chloroform:¡nethanol (2:1-) was added

and stirred occasionally far 2 hour:s. The extract was tlien filtered

through a fat-free filter paper into a 50 mI Lube to which 0"4

volumes of O"2l,l monobasic potassium phosphate was addecl" The tubes

vrere shaken vigorously and teft to stand overnight for separation of:

the phases.

The water phase was removeci leaving the chloroform layer

cont.ai-rrinq Iipids" The lipíds were again washed vrith pure chlorofo¡:rn

and any wal-er phase formed was removed"

The chlorofcrm layer was clried by the additíon of L q of

anhydrous sorlium sulphi:te (using a calíbrateci scoop); the tubes

vrere shaken and left to stand untíI the chloroform was clear' This

was then filterecl thrÖugÌr a fat-free fitter paper (vthatman ÌJo.I) 'into
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a tarecln labelled, L6 x 150 nm screw*caFped tube" chlorol=orrn vJas

evaporated ílt a stream of dr'¡ nitrogen aucl the t'ubes \,\rere cappedt

drÍed ancl re-we:Lghed for estimation of total l.ipicls.

3.5.2 " 5 åeåa-AaLi-qn gii F!'i\--an

This riras carriecì out by thin laye:: clrromai:ography"

Procedure

The activatecl sllica gel-coated chr:ornatoqraphy plates krere

pre-run in ether and driecl in a stream of warm aj'r:" Nitrogen*dried

plasma lipíds werere-dissolved in o-4 ml of chloroform and appliecl

to Labelled plrrtes 1 cm from the margi-n as a narro\f streak t lvith

a finely drawn Paster'rr PiPette.

The chromatography developing tank rvas lined with two pieces of

fat-free fitter paper (19 cm x L9 cni) r on each large face t'(-\ facil-itate

saturation of the atmosphere with solvent. carrier solvent (n-hexane:

oiethyl ether:glacial acetic acirÐ (80:20:1, Y/Y, 30 mI) was poured

into the tank, and some on to each liner. The tank lid was then

replaced. After 2 minutes the preparcd chromatography plates were

placed in the tank and solvent vras al.lowed Lo run up to 15 cm at

room temperature.

The p].ates were removecì and the solvent front was immecliately

marked before drying the plates under a stream of unheated air"

Lipi.cclasseswereidentifieclbysprayingthedr:ypJ.atesrvith

0.005% Rhodarnine 6G in waterr ðnd vievring under u1t::aviolet light"

The lipid classes were visj-bl.e .:s dark yellow bands, each' of r'vhi'ch

was marked. The exact positions of triglycerides and tsFA were

identified by using trilinolein as a triglyceride standard t a mixture

of c1B:0, CL6:O and c14:o as l¡FA stanciard, and chc.ì-esterin as a

standard for free cholesterol'

îhe tr:igì.ycerj.de and FFA bands were scrapeci -into labell-ed test
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ttlbes v,rith a l:}r1n spatula" Aff'er e¡:t¡:actÍcln v¿ith |j rnl diethy} ethc:r,

the tUbes Were sl'r¿rken on a vor:t:ex liri>ieI'u al-lowed to stand í:or 1'5

rninutes and filtcred through fat-free f'ilter: paper ipto I abellecl

76 x L50 mm screw-c¿lpped tubres.

The tubes were dried ulrder a st::ea¡n of cìry nitrogenr ti'ghtly

stoppere<l , and stored at 4oC ready for methyl'at:Lon'

3.5.2"6 Preparntion of metl'r'/I esters

Methyl èsters were prepared accordj-nq to the method of

Metcaf fe qL qr,. ( 1966).

To each tube of either tríglycericle or FFAr 1OO ¡.r1 of 1'00 ¡rç'¡,/ml

Ci"5:O in chf oroform vJas added as alr, intei:nal starrrlard for lonq-chairt

fatty acids" The tubes were then mixed on a vor:tex mixer ancl dr:j-ed

under a stream of nitrogen. This fatty acj-d was choserr as the statld¿¡rcl

because of its lo',v concentr.rtion in animal tissues'

To each tube 1" m1 of O"SN-methanoLic ltJaOH was addetl; after

capping, the tubes lvere shaken on a vortex mixer and heated in a

boi-ling water bath (2 mintrtes for FFÀ ¿rnd 20 mi.nutes for TG) "

Af ter cooll-ng, 1 mI of 5oron trif lr¡oride/meth¡rnoI rvas added

under nitrogen to each tube which was then tightl-y stoppered, mixed

on a vortex mixer and heated on a boj.Ii¡rg water bath ( 2 minutes f'cr

FFA and 45 rninutes for TG) "

The t.ubes l¡Jere relnoved from the wate'r bath, and afte¡- coolinr¡t

esters were extracted by adciing 2 r¡olumes of reclistil-Led petroleutn

spir:it (30-4Oo IIP) andl-vclunre of water:. Ttre tubes weìîe shaken by

hand and ce¡lt::ífuged for 5 minutes at 550 g in a l'ÍsE Mi.stral

centrifuge at 4oc. The top organi-c phase was rernovecl by means of a

Irasteur pipette, passecì through a f iuted f at-free filter paper'

containing anhydrous soclium sulphate and final-ly cottected into a

labelled 13 x 1-00 mm screw-'cap tube"
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The l-ubes v/erë dried under nibrogen, tiqhtly stoppered ancl

stored, in tlre c,lld roonì ready for GLC anal¡rsfs"

3.5"2.7 GLC anal vses of fattv acids methvL esters

AII sample methyt esters and the sta¡rdards we!îe anal"ysecl ln a

Packard gas liquid chromatograirh moCel 7627.

Column - a1t glass coilecl col"umn 2 m x 4 mm

Supporting materlal - clìromosorb i^I

Liquid phase - 20% diethylene glycol strccinate (DEGS)

Carrier gas - high PuritY nitroqen

Detectors '. hydrogen flame j-onisation detecto¡: HVS 500v

Electrometer range - ¡ x tO-'10 u*pu

Temperatures - inlet 235oc

column 175oc

outlet 2.4Oo

detector 22Ooc

Chart speed - 4 mln /Lnc]n (r..0 min,/cm)

Air flow rates - hyclrogen 30 m'J./ni'n/detector

air 3OO ml7min,/detector

carrier gas inlet Pressure 20 Psi"

A smatl volume of methyl esters in redistilled petroleunr spirít

( < ¿ooc) was injected into the colttmn with a 10' ptl Hamilton

microsyriuge.

3.5 . 2.8 rdentifica tion ancl calculations

The fatty aci.d methyl esters in the sample h¡ere ícientified by

comparing their retention time r,vith that of c12:O, C14:0r c15:0t

c16:0, C16:1", C17:0, C18:0, CLE:1., C7Bz2, C1,B:3 methyl' ester standardso

analysed separately and as a m-ixture urtder condit.ion,s j-dentical t-.o

those used for the samples. Utrder these condi-tious, only 1-0 fatty

acids could be identj-fiecl , and any other peaks were characterizecl as
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unidentifiecl fattY acids.

The quantlty of each fatty acid present i¡r the saRtple was

calcu.lateci by the following procedure:-

Known weighrl, ratios of 16:O:C1"5:0 were p::epared -in L8 ratÍos

and chromot,ographed together. The.ir peak areas (**2) were calculated

by multiplying peak height x peak width at hatf heights" Peak height'

and width were measured using a ruler graduated j-n mm.

From the peak i)reas peak area ratios \,\¡ere calculated"

Peak area of Ct6:0i. ê" Peak area of C15:O

The peak area ratios were pl-otted agai.nst weight ratios to for¡n

a standard curve"

From the chromatography data in which 10 Pg of CL5¡0 was added to

the sanples before met,hylation, a peak area ratlo of each fatty acid

to that of Ct5 ¡O was calculaÈed. Thelr vreighrt ratios were computed by

lnultiptyi.ng the area ratíos by the slope of the standar<l curve. The

weight of each fatty acid was obrlained by multiplyJ-ng the weight ratios

by 10 ¡rg (the weight of internal std.) ÎÌte sum of all fatty acids l"n a

sample gave tlre total FFA or total trlglyceride.

3 a 6 Fat mobllization (Rdrenaline infusion)

3.6.1 Preparatíon of animals

An lncjwelling GL4 plastic cannula was secured in each jugular

vein of experimental lambs and goats 12 hor¡rs before eld.renalÍne

j-nfusion, fnfusions were routinely begun at O9C0 hours after a fast

of 24 hours. The ca¡rnuJ-ae \Âiere kept patent, overnight using 1' ml

heparin (1.000 i.u./mI) in steril'e saline"

3 " 
6. 2 Ir![vgio"I:i]}È br"99d :gmplinq

After weighíng tfre animals aclrenaline tari.r:at.e (10 ¡.rg/m1 in

O"9% sterj-le saline) was infused by means of a one-channel LKB l-200

peristalt,ic pump at, a rate such that the f1¡ral concentration of

10 tr.g/kg body weight was attalned tn 30 minutes. Immediately prior
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to each adre¡a.Line i.nfusi-on, a baseline concentration of !'!'A was

obtaineri undei: the conditi-ons of 0.9'% steri-].e saLine infusiotr for

30 minutes at the same rate as that of the ad;:etrali.ne -infu.síon"

One cannuJ.a was l:sed for -infu-sion while tlle other was used f<>r

blood coLlection" Blood samples v/ere collected into heparj-ni-zed

tubes immersed in ice at o, 15, 30, 45 and 60 minut-es for both

saline and adrenali¡te infu,sions. The 6C-minute blood sample for

saline infusíon. was usecl as the Tero sample for the subsequeut

adrenaline infusion.

The cannula ¡:atency bctiveerì successive blood saroplíng$ w.rs

maint¿rined by neans of 1- ml- L5Ci"u/ml heparin i-n sterile sal.ine"

Lipid analysis was performed as descrj-bed previously"

Stati stical analysi s

Two-way .spliL plot analysis of variance by a standard conipuh-er

progÌ:amme vras performed on a1I variates using tl'-t and LSD as tests

for significance"

A multiple regression analysis was chosen for analyses of bocly

composition toqether with analysis of variance.

Pearson cclrre]ation coefficients were computed between the.

foltovríng variates: bocty weight, body fat, body protein' borly

water, metabolic rate, water turn,cver, botal !-FÀ, total plasma

triglyceride. the t-test was usecl as a test for signiflcance.

During analysis of variance, the compuLaLi.on vras perforrted on

the ln transformation of the original data for soÍie variates.

Thus the results presented j.n some tables contain the original rneans

encloserl Ín brackets and their l"n valt¡es. The standard errors of

difference aud the L,SD values a.re for the ln transformecl values

where transformation is aPPIied.
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4"L GROh¡TH AND BTOENERGE'IICS

4"I.7 RESUI.îS

4"1.r.1 Gr:ot¿th r:ate and food intalce in goats alrd la¡nbs

for ïambs and goats a¡:e shorçn in llig"l- and

lambs

Fíq"2

Fig. 1

The grovrth curves

r:espectiv'elY "

Growth curve of

There \^rere no significant dífferences .i.n bociy weight between

the three groups of lambs f or the f irst 1-5 weeks of 1i f e' From thr':

'I5th to the 22n<l week the body weight of the pacidock group t¡¡as síçJ-

r¡ifíc¿-rr,tly higirer than that of the other tvro groups kept indoors

(p< o"o5). 'Ihereafl,er, bocìy vreight of the tv¡o indoor groups \'Jas

significantly highe:r (P< o"o5) than that of the paddoc)< group"

There vras no significant rlj-fference between the onÇe fed and

twice fed grouPs"

The grov¡th rate of the thr:ee groups of lar'¡bs is shov,rn i-n Table 6'

Table 6

G¡:orvth r:ate - Iambs

Growth ¡:ate g/ day

Feedir-rg regimen

Fed once daily Fed twÍce daily Grazing in paddockAge

First 7'l daYs
after vreaning

From v,reaninq¡
to end of
experiment

69. 09

L00. 9 7

69"35

1"O9 "54

1,L2.99

59.25

The results in Tal:l-e 6 show thai: tlre ¡:adclock grouÞ gai'rrecl Inojîe

weight during the firsL 7l clays than the pen fed groups. The

availability of green pasture in the paddock during late winter and

early spri.ng p.,robably led to an íncreased food intal<'e for those

anirnals. The trigher o!'erall gain in the ¡ren fecì groups t.Ìran in the

paclciock qroup was the resirlt of rveight losr; in the grazinq larnhs du::J-ng

summer.
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Àge
(months )

Ta'nle 7

Feecl int--ake of 1¿lrn'bs

Iîeed intake kg solids/month (nean)

Feecling regirnen

Fed once dailY !'ed twice dailY

a-2

2-3
3-4
4-5
5-6

6-7
7-B

Total
Mean

7.93

!?-.93

L6.6
21.3
24 "76
25.34
29 "56

73P,"42

L9 "77

7.J8
L2"67

15"86

?_1.1"7

24.42

27 "13
28 "95

L37 "7C)

1_9.59

wear¡ed

age.

aIl

two

The results in Table 7 show that feed intake increased witli

The group fed once daily had a higher feed intake on almc¡st

occasions "

The increase in body weight with age in goats is shortn in l¡i'9"2"

There h/as no si-onificant difference in bocty weight betv¡een the

feeding groups at anY age.

Table B

Growth rate - cJoats

Per.iod in exPeriment

G.r:owth rate g/daY

Feecling regi.men

Fecl once rìaily Fed twice clail'y

MiIk feeding
0-B weeks

i{eaning to end
of experime¡rt

156"1-2

L70 "2

1,33.16

162"96

11-4"48

Mean 138.72

Table B shols that growth rates during milk feecling were trigher

than after weaning, and the twice daily feeding regimen resulted in



FIGURE 1 shows the

patter:ns.

3 animal s.

growtl-r curves for lambs on 3 feeding

Ðach point represents a mean for

Body weight was measured at ureekly intervals

after food deprivati-on.
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Ê'IGURE 2 shov;s the growth curves for goats

regj-rnen. Each point repre.sents a

3 an-imaI s.

on 2 feeclinrE

mean for

Bocly weight was measured at weekly j-nùervals

afte¡: food deprivation.
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slight1y higher qains tha¡r those achievecl b'V the cJroìrp.feql cnce dai-t-y¡

Table 9

!-eecl i-nLake of goats

Age
(months )

Ireed intake kg solÍ-ds/month

l'eeàing regimen

Fed once dailY Fed tw-ice dailY

o- 1.

t-2
2-3
3-4
4-5
5-6

6*7

Total

Mean

weanlng

Table 9 shows that alL.hough the animals in the two groups were

offererl the same aríìount of feed, the group fed once claily consumed

significantly more feecl (p< 0"05) than the other group after vreani-ng.

4.L.a.2 I'litroqen and enerqv balance i¡ rtroats ancl lambs

Nitrogen balance measured over a 5 day period at the age of

6 months is shown in Table 10 and energy balance in Table 11.

Goats fed once daily hacl a lower intake of D.M and N thatr those

fed tw|ce daiLy, but there hras no effect of feeding frequency Ô11

intake in l amJ:s ( Table 10 ) .

Nit::ogen <iigestiLrility v;as sÍmj.Iar j"n the two species with

slÍ.ghtly higher values for the once daily feeding regi-me in both

sheep and goats"

tVhj.-le the daily intake of Dtl ancl Nitr:oc;en was over 40% higher for

lambs than for goats, daily retentíon (q) wäs similar so thát a sig-

nificar-¡t1y greater pt oportion of the dieta.ry lJ lntake was reta-tned by

the goats than by the lambs"

6"11

6" 64

L0.99

73.92

16. L3

20.68

2L"76

96.23

1-3 "74

6.'r7
6.46

LO.27

1,3"44

15 
" 
9tl

1-9 
"',V7

21.8

93"89

73.41
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Dry matter intake and gross energy lntake hrere slgnlficantly

higher (p < 0.01.) for lambs t.han for goats (T¿ibl"e 11) " There was

no stgnlficant difference in intake withín species, although the

goats fed twice dally hacj, a higher Íntake than those fed once each

day. the digestlbility of energy was of the same magnitude within

species and there was no significant difference between Iambs aLd

goats. The group fed one meal each day had a slightly hiqher

dlgesttbillty ln both species. Metabolj.zable energy as a proportion

of gross energy intake was not different between feed groups nor 
1

tretween species. The group of Lambs fed one meal each day utiLized

Its energy more efficient,ly than any other group'



Nitrooen balanc

Table 1-0

e in qoats and lambs

Species
feeding reg5-me

Goats
f,ed once dailY
fed twice dailY

Lantbs
fed once daíiY

fed twj-ce dailY

(a)

(b)

D"M intake
(mean g)

667" 60

6BC " 1-9

ooo on

987" A0

Nitrogen
intake (g)

22.37

23"38

3L.58

3't.2O

N lost in
faeces g

4.20

4.60

5"61

5"80

N lost in
urine g

77"aO7

10.654

16" 330

17. 'iA

ÐigestibiliiY
ofN%

82"77

80.37

82.74
a4 ,)c

Nitrogen
retained
{ rirean g )

Nitrcgen
retained
% total
intake

34.8:4.4ab
36.94: 4"94 a b

¿
7.79 :

Ig.68 -

4Er. J

1.5

9.34 j O"O5

?.61 j o.8o

.¡
29 " 58:

+24.4 -
2 "73
2 "42

% N retained significantly higher for goats Èhan for lambs fed once daily (p < 0'05)

% N retained significant,l-rr hlgner for goats ihan for larnbs fed ttn¡ice daily (P < O"cl'-)

(.O
g1



Species
feeding

D"M intake
(mean g)

667.6

680. i9

999"9 a

987.8 ê

Energy lost
in urine
(t'lJ)

DigestibilitY
of energY

Þletabolizable
energy mean
IYiJ

NIE % Cf
gross

65 " 6330.6?

64.5 1:0,18

69.96:0 " 
5t

61.g2:2.27

and
regime

v bal

Gross energY
intake (MJ)

1,L.52

72.24

a9.78 b

a9,75 b

Tabie 11

ance in goa

Energy lost
in faeces
(t4J)

ts and larnbs

Goats
fed once dailY
fed twice dailY

Lamb-<
fed once dailY

fed twice daiJ-Y

(a)

(b)

3.7927

3.9974

5.7591

6.433

0.3198

0.3456

c.5 78

0 " 5l-0

7.9 :
0.58
o.47

À
7.9 :

Dry matter intake slgnificantly higher for lambs than for goats

Grossenergyintakesignificsntì-yhigherforlambsthanforgoats

68"5

67 "34

72.86

6'1.5L

(P < o"01) "

(p < 0.0L).

13"99j0 "06
72.87:O.222

Lî
I
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4 " 1. 1o 3 Boclr¡ osition in goats and. lambsCorp,r>

ted bodv weiqhts at tiine of estimation of bodY comÐo si-tionFas

Age
(months )

Table 12

Goats

BodY weight
b'eeding

Fed once clailY

(mean kg)

reginien
l'ed tv¡ice daiJ-Y

o 4

8.45

t1-"27

L3"10

115 " 60

"t8.77

8"1,3

L7.27

1_3"43

15.77
,r O a'l

Àge
(months )

Table 13

L.qÞ"e"

Body weight (mean kg)

Feeding regimen

Fed once dailY I'ed tr¿ice dailY Grazing

7

2

3

4

5

7

2

3

4

5

6

73.84

16" 1-B

18.1-B

20.60

23.77
26.88

1"2.29

1-4.28

15.57

L8"77

2L.84
25 "75

1_3.74

1"4,67

1-7.8

2r,9
22"26

?-2"33

(a) tìody fat

The bocly fat conLenl- i.n goats as affecteci by age and feeding

reginen i.s presented in TabIe 14. Body fat increased significantly

as t,he anj-rnals greÌ¡, older" Ilowever, there was a slight decrease in

body fat at 2 months compared to that at 1 month of .rÇe. This happened

-i.mntecliately after wea-nitrg anct cou1ci be that bhe animals \'/ere mobili-zing

fat to meet theÍr energY demand.

The propc¡rtion of fat to body wei-qht increased significantly



Tab1e 1-4

the body fat contenl: of cJoats ( mean ko)EffecL of age arrd feedinq on

and -tts pr'<l rtion to bocly vlt (ei) r'Ilwpo

F.atcontentkganditsproportiontobodywtt%)
Feeding regimen

Fed once cìaily Fed twíce dail'y Effect of age
Age

(months )

0"136
(3.74%)

0.9 78
(1"2.OL%)

0"848
(?"53%)

1,"157
{8"72%)

'1..235
(7 

"83%)

2.753
(74"2A%)

Effect of
feed 1"185

( 9.9% )

sED Feecl means 0'L359

SED age means O'242O

SED age x feed interaction 0.3407

sED within feed means 0'34?-2

o 0"176
( s%)

1"198
(74"22%)

0.958
( 8"4% )

1",293
(9"88%)

!"46
(9 

"32%)

2"580
(1-3.?5?á)

1."278
(1"0"09%)

s%

LSD O"2B81

0.51-30

40/LlA

0. 39 70

0. 70 69

0,156
( 3.65% )

1.088 a
(13"11s%)

0.903 ai

(7 
"45'¡%)

L.225r l¡
(9 "265%)

a"347
(a.575%)

2"667 c
(a4.o1%)

't"231-
(9 

"99%)

o"1%

0.5456

0.971*6

t

2

3

4

5

(a) Fat content 1-2 months significantly higher than at 9 days

(p < 0"01).

(b) Fat content at 3 months significantty higher than at 9 days

(p < o"oo1) "

(c) Ì¡at contenl- aL 5 months signi.ficantly higher than at any crt-her

age (P < o"oo1) -



Table 115

Ëffect of feeclinq Patterns and acle on Lhe level. of bi>clY fat j.n

lambs ( mean ko) and i.ts pronorti-on to bodv wt, &) l"l,/ll\i

Body fat kg (and its proportion to brody wt &)
Feeding reqi.men

Fed once daily Fed twice daily Graa5-ng Ef:fect, of a.geÀqe
(months )

Effect, of
feed

0"58
(4"79%)

1,"46
( 9.02% )

2.30
(1-2.65%)

2.54
(a2.4%)

3"0L
(72"74%)

4 "72(17 
"59%)

2"44
(71.54%)

0"33
(? 

"69,"/")

1" 38
(9"66?¿)

') c).)e oaa
(L7 

"B%)

2"57
(73 

"64%)

3 "'1"6(74.41.%)

4"'19
(78 

"73%)

2. 51
(L3"05%)

0.65
(4 -73%)

0"57
(3"88%)

2.45
(13"53%)

2"55
(LL.62%)

2"54
(1L"a3%)

2"L0 c
( 8.99iá)

1. 81
( B.9B% )

o.52
(5,72%)

1"74
( 6" 35%)

2.53 a
(1,4.66i1)

2.55 a
( 1.2.55iá)

2.90 a
(1,2"76%)

3.82 b
('15.10%)

2.25
(11..79%)

a

2

3

4

5

6

SED Feed means 0"375

SED Age means 0"392

SED Aqe x feed means 0.724

SED 'ulithin feed means 0.679

LSD

s%

0"795

0.8310

1."5349

7"4395

Llo o.t%

7"1,450 L.5739

(a) Bodv fat at 3, 4 and 5 rnon'bhs of aqe signi-ficanfly higher th¿rn

at l and 2,months (i'< 0-001-).

(b) Body fat at 6 months significantly hj-gher than at 3t 4 and 5

months of age (P < CJ"01) "

(c) Body fat at 6 months of age sÍgnificantly lower for the grazing

group thatr- for the other tlo (p < 0'0ol-) '



(P < 0"01-) at

then shorvecl a

(t, < 0"001)"

Feedlng

alLhough the

out.

CJ 't

1 month of age, declinecl dr.rri.ng the fol.,r-or^ring montht

signif:i.c¿¡nt j_ncr:ease between 4 anc-l 5 months of aqe

reginen Ïrad no signifícant effect orr the bociy fatt

group fed once daily had slightly lower body fat thrcuql:-

In lambs (fable'I5) the total'nody fat and it,s proportior¡ to bcr-ly

weighli increasecl significar-rtly rvi-th aqe fr:om 1- to 3 months' Thereafter

the proportion of body fat remaÍneci relatively const-'ant until the age

of 6 months, when there r+as a signif icarrt increase iri ihe Lwo incloor

groups and a decrease in ttre grazing groupo The br:oy fat for the

grazinq group w.rs half that of otl-¡er groups at the aqe of 6 rnonths"

During the same period, however, Lhe actual fat content (kq) i'¡as

Íncreasing. Body fat in the two species was descrj-Ï¡ed by the fol-lovring

multiple J:egression equations"

Goats Body fat = -0.L6475 + 0"3387 Age + 0.0L775 lltt't. (1)

Lambs Body fat = -2.2934 + O"08468 Age + 0"22475 llwt" Q)

(b) Total bodv water

Tota1 body water in goats (Table 16) increased significantly as

the animals gre\^r older. The magnitude of increase decreased utith a;ge"

The proportion of water to body weight declined by 10% between

9 days and one month of age¡ an<l incre¿rsed by 5% at 2 tnotrths vu'j.th rrcr

further change until it. declínecl by 6% at 5 months of age.

In l.ambs (Table 17) the total bo<ly water al.so increased signífi-

cantly as the animals grev/ o1der. The proportion of water to body

weight decreasecl considerably between 1 month to 3 months of age"

Tirereafter il- remained relatively cotlstant"

The grazin<J lambs had a slightJ-y hi.gher proportion of body water

than the other two glroups.



Tal:1e 1-6

feedinq on the toi-al borJv wat.er con teni: inIlffect of age ancl

goats (mean kcr) and its proportion Lc> bo<lv rvt (%) !'tlhr

Total body water (kg) ancl its proportion to body wt (?å)

Feeding regimen

I'ed once dailY Fed twice daiLY Effect of age
Age

(months )

O (9 days)

Effect
of feed

3.08
(85"3%)

6. 05
(74.6e%)

B. 86
( 7B " 6tl")

lo "42(77 
"2%)

L2.65
(B0.L1"%)

L3"90
(7L.B2%)

9.76
(77 

"95%)

2. BB
( 81.9%)

2.98
(83"6%)

7

2

3

4

6"Og
(72.?-%)

8"75
('17 

"42%)

10.0 2
(76.21%)

L1,"98
(?6.58%)

t3 "64(72.32%)

B"89
(7 6.'it%)

6.07 a
(73 

"44%)

B.81" b
( ?8"01%)

tO "2'l c('16.72%)

L2.32 d
( 7B " 35%)

73.77 e
(72.O7%)

9 "03(771")

5

Êc/J^>

LSD 1".21-69

71"

!"6767
o.\%

2.3046SED Effect of age means 0"574

SED Effect of feed means 1.355

SED Feed x age !.545

There was a significant increase in water content wíth each

month of age.

(a) 9 daYs to t month

(b) tto2 months

(c) 2to3monl-hs

(d) 3to4months

(e) 4to5months

P<

P<

P<

P<

P<

0.001

0.001

0.0 5

0"01

o.05



Table 1.7

Effect of feed.in atte:c'tts c¡n Lhe tota Ì:o cl rvater in l.rmbs

mc+an kq ) ar:cl its propo rtíon to bodv rvt (.% ) l,'J,/\'¡

Age
( rnonths )

Total bodY waLer )'lg

Feeding regimen

Fe,C cnce daily !'ed twice dailir Grazing Effect of aç1e

Effect
of feed

1.1"49
(82"937á)

L2"4B
(72 

"t4%)

13"81
(7 6 "t%)

1,5 "?-5('13 
"95%)

L7 "52(7 3 "62%)

18" 55
(68.99%)

!4.85
(75.49't")

1_0 " t3(81-"47%)

L0"93
(76.87%)

10. 67
(68 

"74%)

113 " 
65

(72 
"77%)

15"53
(7L.23%)

1-7.52
(67.92%)

13.0 7
(73.17%)

LL.17
(8L"41.%J

t2 "o4(82"09%)

1.2 "93(7?.75"/")

L6" 35
(74.7%)

1'6.67
(75.4a%)

77.!5
(77.2%)

14. 38
(77 

"1-6%)

1.0.9 3
(8L.94%)

1't^82
(78"?%)

1-2^,47 a
(12"?'3iLj

15*08 b
(73.81%)

16.57 c
(73 

"42%)

t"/ "'l¿L d
(7't.3?%)

1.4 "70(75 
"z',i%)

I

2

3

4

5

6

s%

7.7659

7.O769

o.r%

SED Feed means

SED Age mear¡s

SED Feed x age

SED I'Iithin feed means

L.4839 2.0396

There rvas a significant increase in water conteni with eash m<¡nth

from 3 mctrths o1d.

(a) 1to 3 rnouths P< 0.001

(b) 3 to 4 months P< 0"01

(c) 4to5months P< 0.01

(d) 5to6months P< 0"05

0.833

0.508

7.75'l

0"881

LSD



g¿*

Goats were founcì to )rave a h.'i-r1her irro¡:o-rtion of body w¿+tt:r th¡rtr

Iambs: statj-stical- cotnpar-ison rvas noi m¡i11en llq¡weve¡: tot-al- body wal*r':!:

ln the tvro species was clescribecl by 1-ite folLov¿:lng multi.ple regress;Íon

equaticns '
0"18466 * 0,29586 Age + 0"83364 Bwt' (3)

2"2704 - 0"101067 i\ge + 0*64398 Bwt" (4)
G_o_ats Totai. bodY water *

Lantbs Total bodY v¡ater =

(c) t3odv p.rotein

Body protein content in goats (ta¡:e l-B) i.ncreased significanLj-y

as tlte animals greh¡ 6ll.der" The hiqhest increase \^'as observed during

the firsi two ntonths"

The proporbion of protein to bocy weight was higÌrest at 9 dayst

declir-red sliglrtly a{:1- rnonth, then l\las unchangerJ until a furtl-rer f¿ll-}

betrveen 4 and 5 months of age-

Feecli,ng patterns hacl no signi.í- j-car¡t effect on the proteiri

content" Flowevern the group fed ollce ci.rily had slight'ly higher

protein conl-ent Lhan the other group.

protein content i-n iarnbs is shcwn in Table 1.9" FJody protein

íncreased ste.:dily and sic¡n-Ì-fi-cantI.y r,vÍth aqe. The proporLíon of

protein to body rveight cleclined by L% between the ages of 1- and 3

months, then remained relativeÌy consl;:r'rt witl-r a slight decline be+;ween

5 and 6 months of age"

f'eecl5-ng patterns hacl no signi.ficant effect on t-he proportion of

body prrrtein, although it r.las slight'ly lowe¡: for the group fe<ì tw-"rce

daily than for the other two groups"

Body p::otein ln the tvro species was clescribed by the folloling

multiple ::eqression equatic:ns"

Goa+=s tìocìy proteirr - 0"03372 * 0*04126 Aqe + 0.16578 Bwt--" (5)

Laml:s Body pr:otein = 0.031.947 - CJ"Q1445 Age + 0.1-3975 Brvt" (6)



TabI er i-B

llffect of acle nnci feediircl on t:he boclv trroteÍn cc.¡lltent in

ooats (rnean k (-t ) a¡rd its pro rtion {:o bodv wt (%) i^L/v',Ðc)

l3ocly protein lcg and proportion to bocly rvt &)
Feedinq regimet:

Fed once daíIy Feci trr¡ice daily Effeci of ageAge
( monihs )

Effect of
feeding

o "6L7('l-7 
"o9%)

1".256
(1.5"43%)

1""802
(75 

"99%)

2.1-26
( 15. 83%)

2 "552(76.19%)

2.900
( 15 "0s%)

1-.847
(75 

"93%)

0. 583
(L6"38%)

1""278
(L5 

"A7%)

1-"787
(L5"B6%)

2.053
(!5.67%)

2"453
(75 

"73%)

2"840
( 15 " L¿r%)

'L"776
(!5 

"64%)

o. 600
(1.6 

"7 4%J

L"267 a
(15.25%)

1"795 b
(1_5"93%)

2"O9t) c
(1,5.75%)

2"503 cl
(1,5 

"96%)

2.870 c
( 15.09% )

1"8L',L
(15 

"7a%>

0

7

2

3

4

5

SED Feed means

SED Effect of age means

SED Effect of feeding x age

SED lüithin feed means

0.2668

0.1037

0 " 2985

o "7467

I,SD

s%

0" 5656

o.2t9B

7Y" 0"1%

0.3029 0.,11ILilr

There was a significant increase J.n protein content with each montir

of age"

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

9 days to 1 month

7 Lo 2 mo¡rths

2 to 3 rnonths

3 to 4 mc¡nths

4 to 5 monLhs

P < 0"001

P < 0.001_

P < o.o5

P < 0.01

P < 0.0L



Table 1-9

tìffeci: trf :Ëeedinq Fratterns ancl aqe on toL¿rl. boc11' prot,eln in

lambs ( mean Jcq ) ancl íts proportion to Lrody rvt CL) vr /vl

Body protein (kg)

Feeding regimen

Fed once daily I¡ed tv¡j-ce daily Graz3'ttg Effect of ageÀge
(monLlis )

Effect
of feed

2"296
(76"57%)

2.551"
(75 

"77%)

2"836
( 15.61%)

3.156
(75 

"3L%)

3.630
(L5 

"26%)

3.9 32
(14.6a%)

3.0 67
(75 

"s2%)

2"O2L
( 1_6. 3B% )

2"240
(15 

"74%)

2"268
(14.6%)

2.842
(L5"1s%)

3.260
(L4.93%)

3"73L
(74.47%)

2.727
(1.5.27%)

2"246
(15 

"51%)

2"4i4
(1.5.98?¿)

2 "693
(1.5 

"1.7,d')

3" 375
(15.4a%)

3.436
(15 

"4A%)

3.505
(1"5.76%)

2"945
(L5"56?á)

2.Ltlg
(L6"17%)

2"402 a
( 15 " 83%)

2"599 b
(15"1.3%)

3.L24 c
(L5 

"29%)

3"442 d
(a5 

"22%)

3"723 e
(1"4 

"95%)

2 *91-3
(75 "43/")

1

2

3

4

5

6

SED Feed means

SED Age means

SED Age x tseerl means

SED VJithin feecl means

LSD

o.2395 0"3292

increàse in water content wi-th each monl-tr

0. L831

0.0820

o.2243

o.1-420

s%

0 " 
3BB2

0 
" 

1.738

7% o"t%

ilhere was

of age"

(a) 1 to

(b) 2 to

(c) 3 to

(d) 4 to

(e) 5 to

si. gnif icr:nt

months

rrron t,h-':

months

months

months

P < 0"05

p < 0"c5

P < 0"00'r

P < 0.01

P < 0.01

¿t

?_

J

4

5

6



Õo

(d) L)1. asm.r e.tn

plasma pÌ:otein concentration ín goo,ts (TabLe 20) incr:easecì

signifi-cantly as the ani¡lals qrevr older* There werlJ signifi-canb

increases in c<>nce't-r,atj-on betvreen 9 days ancl L morlLh of age (P < 0"001') t

l month and 2 months (p < O"O1) a¡-rd Ì¡etween 2 anrl ll months of age

(p < 0"01.) Uut no change beLween 3 ar''d 4 months' It could be that

the aclult concentration of plasrna protein had been r:eached by tire a9¡-e

of 3 months"

Feecling regínien and its it:teraction with age hacl no sÍgnificant:

effect on the concentration of plasma 1>r"otein"

The plasma protein concetrl-ration in lambs -is s'horn'rn in l'al:Ie ll1'"

Àge and its i.nter:¡lc'bi-on ivi.l-lr feecìing had signj-f-icant effects on the

concentration of ¡>Iasma pr:otein while feeding alone had no effect"

The concentration of plasma proteirr increased with age alìd 
"^ras

si-gnificantlyhigherat5monthsthanirtanyotherage(p<0"05)"

At the age of 4 months the concentratj.on for tfre grazing grottl>

\^,aS si.gnificantly higher than fo:: the other two groups (p < o*01")"

The concentration for the twice fed group vras significantly 1owe¡: tlrarr

the concentration for the other two groups (p < o"o1) at 5 montlts of

age.



Tal¡le 20

Effect of feecl and aqe on the conceì'I Lr¿¡tion of plasnla Protr:in

l-n oats (mean '1"00mI l- asma )

Plasma protein concentraLion (q,/roomt plasma)

I¡ed once dai-Iy Fecl trvice dai-ly EffecL of ageAge
( months )

Effect
of feed

(4"00 )
7"6A'.79

(5"533)
t"8762

( 6"00 )
1,"9456

( 6.733 )
2"O455

(6"800)
2.0539

( 5.81"3 )
1.9058

(3"867)
1" 5 81_1

(5"L33)
1".81,33

( 5.933 )
1.9 360

(6"867)
2"O62L

( 6.733 )
2.A455

(s"707)
1.. BÍl7 6

( 3"933 )
7,5945

(5"333) a
7"8447

(5.967) b
1.9408

(6"BOO) c
2.0 5 38

(6"767)
2 "O497

(5.760)
1.9967

0

!

2

3

4

SED Feed means

SED Àge Ineans

SED Feed x Age means

SED tlithin feed

(a) Concentration of pl-asma protei-n

than at 9 clays (P < 0"001)

(b) Concentration of plasma protej-n

than at 1 month (P < 0"01)

(c) Conce.:ntration of plasma protein

higher than at 2 rnonths of aqe

EO'

0"0379

0"0470

a% o "1%

0"0648 0"1L48

significantly hiqher at 1 monttt

at 2 rnonlhs significantly higherr

at 3 rnonths signifi-cant.1Y

(p < 0"0L)

0.0 17BB

a.022L9

0.0 33 28

0.03L38

LSD

All statistical

of the origirral

analyses were performecl on ln tr:ansformati-on

data. TLie oriqinal nreans are enclosed j.n brackets.



TabIe 21"

Eff:ect of fee<li-ri atterns cf e c)l'¡ th e concentration of las

Þrot'.ein in I¿r¡nbs (meatr cl/toom:. ) -

Àge
( months )

Concentration plasrna protein g/1'OOmI

Feecling reg.imen

I'ed once daily Fed twice daily Grazing liffec'c of age

5

Ef f e<;t
of feed

6.a6'l

5"967

5"800

5"600

6.733

6"053

6.00

6"033

5 "967

5"800

6.OO c

5.9 6

5"667

6"O67

5"933

6"667 b

6"933

6"253

5 "944

6.022

5 
" 

9ì00

6.422

6,556 a

6"089

t

2

3

4

SeD Àge means

SED Feed means

SED Feed x Age means

SED tJithin feed means

o.2572

o.1-544

0.3469

o.2675

EC/Jttr

0.5325

o.3273

o "7354

0.5 671

r/o

o "7337

0.45L0

tr-.0L33

o "7814

o "i%
1 " 

00ß5

1,.3e28

I,S D

(a) Plasma protein at 5 months significantly

at any other age (P < 0.05).

(k') Plasrna protein at 4 months significantly

the grazÍng gr:or:p than for the other two

(c) Plasma protein at 5 months significantly

group fed twi.ce claily than for the other

higher than

higher for

(p < 0.05)"

Iower for the

two (P < 0.0'l) "



1.00 "

4.1-o1* 4 Fasti.ne metabolic rate

The fast1ng metabolic raf.e of goats (Tairte 22) decreased w.itl¡

age" A signifÍcant clecrease was observed between 9 d.eys and 1- ntonth

of age (p < 0"05). Thereaft,er the metabolic rate clid noL decreasc

significantly tip to 5 months of age"

!.eeding re<¡imen had no sÍgnificant, effect on the metabolic ::ate

of goats" Hot^rever the metabolic rate for the group fed once each day

h/as slightly lrígher than that of the group fed trvice daily.

In lambs (Table 23) n the fasti-ng metabol.ic rate was not affected

signifi.cantl-y by either age or feedinq patterns" The fasting rnetnbolic

rate at l month was s1ightly highere and at 2 months (immecliately after

weani.nç¡) was lower than any othel: age in l-he trvo groups, while the

grazLng group had lov,rer fasting netabol-ic rates at 1 month and higiier

at 4 nronths"

The grazíng group had orrerall a lower metabolic rate than the

other tvto groups"

4" 1,"1."5 l.nlater turriover ::ate

Water tgrnover rate in goats is shown in Table 24" i'Iater turn-

over rate changed with age; at' 9 days the turnover raLe was signifi-

cantly higher than the water turnover at L month (p < 0"05) and al:

2 months (p < 0.001) " Viater turnover at the age of 2 months was

significantly lower than that at 1',moni:h (p < 0.05) or 4 months

(p < 0"01).

/,.ge x feed interaction had a significant eff'ect on the wate¡:

Lur¡over rate in lambs (Table 25), while age or feed individual'J-y

had a slight effect on the wal-er turnover rate'

l.fater turnover rabe for the grazing gro\lp \^/as signií::i'cantly

higher than for the other two groups at 2, 3 and 4 months of age"



Table 22

Effect a e and feeclin imen crn the fastin

of ats ( mean l(,i 0, 75 24h)

metabol-ic rate

Effect of age Ineal'ì
Age

( morrths )

0.75Metabolic rate KJ/'kg /24]n

Feedíng regimen
Fe<j. orrce dailY Fed twice dailY

o

7

2

3

4

5

Effect bf
feed rnean

606" 10

3 20.61

365.33

304. 30

410.60

420.93

404.62

504 "94
407.55

3 64.91

301.38

1.87.68

299.71

344.43

555 " 52

364"00 a

364"90 a
302.63 b
298"87 b

360.32 a

374"53

Edf
J/ô

L.SD 97 "654
Lto

SED Effect of feed means

SED Effect of age means

SED Effect of age x feed means

SED VJithin feed means

i42.32 1.96"089

lletabolic rate at 1-, 2 and 5 months significantly lower

than that at 9 daYs (P < 0.05).

I'letabolic rate at 3 and 4 months siqnir'ícantlir lov¡er than

at 9 days of age (P < 0"01).

46.06

67.73

98.1-5

94"93

(a)

(b)



Effect of feedj.rtq Ìratterns .ln

Table 23

cl age on the fastinq metabolic rote

Age
( months )

0"7i;of lambs (mean KJ,/kq /z¿n)

Irtetaboric rate KJ/kg o""/ron

Feedi,ng regirnen

Fed or-rce-: daily l'ed twice clai1-y GrazÍ-n<] Effecb of age

Effect of
f eecling

534.2

302"2

390 .41_

425.5

468"99

423.O2

723"74

273 "37

669.64

55L"34

487.39

539.?_2

32L"O2

397.94

446.84

409 "22

406" 39

396.68

526"26

J¿T+ - J I

502.02

462"3"1

454 "78

453.95

7

2

4

5

7

SFiD Effect of feed

age

feed x

56.59

68. 89

120.80

179.29

age

feed

SED Effect of

SED Effect of

SED EffecL of withi.n



TabIe 24

tìffect of aqc' an<ì feedi.ncl r¡att-erns on water turnovc,:¡: rates in
o"B2qoats ( mcan rnl/kcl /24h)

l'/ater turnover rate mI,/lcg

I-eeding regS-men

l'eC orice cìa-Lly l'ed tr'vj-ce daily

o. 82

Age
(months )

/24h,

i'lffect of aqe

0 (280"7)
5.634

(L86"3)
5 "226

(132.9)
4"892

(L69"3)
5. L35

(212"4)
5.324

(192.7 )

5.263

(195 "7)
5.246

(L95"1-)
5.277

(1,4\.9)
4"929

(27 2.6)
5.463

(239.4)
5"455

(202.7 )
5.316

(2Bz.t,
5.643

(222.3)
5.34'Ì

(281.4)
5"639

(190.7) a
5.2 51.

(1-37"4) l¡
4.929

(221. "O)
5 "463

(225.9\ c
5 "455

(197 "7 )

5"316

7

2

3

4

5

Effect of
feed

(209.0)
5"296

5% a% r-ì l ol

SED EffecL of feed means 0"1519

SED Ef f ect' of age means O "1-229

SED Effect of feed x aQe means 0.2L97

SED tùithín feed means 0'1739

LSÐ

0.2605 0.3590 0.4934

at i- month significantly lower tha¡r at the

(p< 0"05).

at 2 months significantly lower than at tht¡

(p < 0.05)"

¡rt 4 rnonths s-ignificantly higher: than at

0.01).

(a)

(b)

(c)

irla'ter turnover

age of 9 daYs

lVat.er turnover

age of i month

ilater Lut:nover

2 nronths (P <



(a) l,{ater turnover-' at 2 niotrths <¡f age sÍ-gnificarltllr hi-glter

for gtazing c;roup than that for twice fed group (P< 0.0L)

and fo¡: once daily group (p < 0"00L).

(b) lr/ater turnover at- 3 months significantly higher for

grazíng group tl-ran that for t'wice and once fed groups

(p < 0"001).

(c) I'Jater turnover at 4 months signíficantly higher for

grazing group than that for the other tvro groups

(p< 0.0L) "

(d) ir/ater tur:nover at 1. month for the grazing group

signif icantly lorver than that at tìre age of 2 n 3

and 4 rnonths (P < 0"01).

(e) lVater turnover for twice fed group significantly

higher at 1 an<l 6 months than that at 21 3 and 4

monl-hs (P < 0"01).

(f) Water turnove:: for once fed gr:oup significantly

higher at 5 and 6 rnonths than at' all o{-her ages

(p < o"o1-).



Tabl.e 25

Effect of: feeclinq p atterlrs ancì age on rvate:: t:urncver in lambs

( ml.
o, 82 /24h)

lùaLer Lurnot¡er r¡L/krJ

Feedinq reginert

0"82
/ z+Yt

Age
(months )

Grazinq in
Fed once dail.y l'ed twice daily' Pacldock Effect of age

t

Ðffect of
feed

(204.L)
5"32û

(1-77 "3)
5"776

( 201-.0 )
5"288

(204"5)
5.314

(278.7)
5 ^624

(270.8)
5.567

(222.7 )

5 "382

(260"8) e
5.572

( 208"4 )
5"3L5

( 204.0 )
5"315

(208"4)
5"328

(242.0)
5 "476

( 258.7 )

5.554

( 230.4 )

5.427

(219.3)
5 . 391_

rl

(3L8"5) a
5 "764

(384"9)
5.946

(3L6"5)
5.755

(220.4)
5"399

(255.6)
5.546

(285.9)
5.634

(228 
"1.)

5 "428
(234.7)
5"418

(2€'3"3J
5.5L6

(?43.1,)
5"466

(247 -O)
5"500

(26L.7 )
5.556

(246"3)
5.481.

b'

c

2

3

4

5

6

f

f

SED Effect of feed means

SED Effect of age lneans

SED Age x feed means

SED l/¡ithín feed means

o "1269

0"0516

0. 1509

0 "0894

l,5D

s%

0. 2 690

0.1094

0.3199

0 " 1895

t% o.7%

0"1_507

0.4408

o "26LL

0"6059

0"3589



[,o.r the gr.azinq orolrp, water turnove:: a'; I montti was sj-gn-ì-f

Io."ver tì-¡an aL 21 3 anci 4 months of agr: (l'< O"O1-) " iVater tr.r rno

rate for t-,Lre groLt]) fed one mea.ì- eac'h day was significanLly hiqher at

5 and 6 montlrs than at any ot-her age (t'< 0"01.) while in thc¡ group

fed tv¡ice each clay, rvaLer turnover was h-ic;her at i- and 6 molths of

age than aL any other age (p< 0.0L)"

4.a.2 Di scussi.on

4.L " 2"7 Growth rate an d fooct intake in <; oats ¿¡ncl lambs

Frorn tire results on grovrth curr/e, daily gain and tobal- feed

consumptiou tlrroughout the experimental- per:'Í.od, it t'ras clear: that

there hrere slight clifferences in the tvro feedi.nE regimen' Althouqh

there v¡as a slightly higher growth rate by goats fecl twi-ce daily Lhan

for those fed once daily, both during milk feeding (difference of

6"84 q/day) arrcl after v,¡eaninq (4" 28 g/cJar¡) , the gain was nc't: suffj-cierrl:

to warrant either the effort or the c'ost of extra labour.

The hiqher gain for the group fed tvr-i-ce daiIy, especiaJll' during

mí1k feeding, indicates that this reg:Lnten 1ed to greaber efficiency in

conversion of nutrients to body tissues, although the apÞaret:tly J'ower

efficiency i-n the once fed group was probably due to s}j-qht scotrri'¡q

observed in one anintal.

There are cont,radiCtory reports on Lhe effect of once versu,s

twice a day milk feeding on the ¡re.rformance of young animals"

Petresch Sg gI" (tg76) reported that feeding cal.ves once daily frorn

the age of 3 weeks led to a higher weighl gain for the first t-tn'o

months than feeding twice daity for 5 weeks then chanqing to once

daily" v,/hiLe and Radcl:if f e ( L970 ) obse.r'veri a higher body v'',eight 'i'n

calves feci rrrilk once claily Lhai-r in those fed twice daity¡ and noted

that the incj-dence of scouring was lower in Lhe once fed gr:oup" On

the other hand, lvood * g!" (t9'l7a) reporterl that there was no
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significant effc-'cb. of t.r,¡i¡e ve:l:slìs once clail.y fee<ì-lng on ral-e Öf gairt

cr d1-gestibil.i-ty ot protein artd et-ier:gy in calves " Íiinilar:1y \"/il'l-et'

sg g!. (1.969) fou.ncl no si.qnificanL cliffer:ences j.n .a\'erùge weiq}lt;,

heart girth ancl witÌrer hei,:trht gairrs j-n calves fecl lni'lk replacer tt+j-ce

or orìce delil.Y"

ContrarÏ.fincìi'ngshavealsobeenreported"Ac}:ermanel.gt"

(1969) showecl tha.t calves fed once daily gaíned 0"188 k<¡ less than

calves fecl tr^rice daíly ab l-he erç¡e of five weeks, while cal-ves fe<ì

once daì-1y gaj.necl faster than 63l1res ferì tr'lj-ce claily at seven weêks

of age, ì-nciicating ttrat at yot"nger ages once daily feeding has a

detrirnental effect. because ani.nials are not equippt-'cl to <1i-gest ¿rrlc

absorb al-I the nutrients aL ouce" Thj-s is possible v;hen the ainilnals

are ol.der" i/oc¡,len -* Sf " (1968) observe:ci a l-riqher iucj'dertce of

sr:ouring in calr¡es fed lnilk once daily cotnparecl to t'hose fed lnilk

twj-ce dailY "

The cause of the hearth pr-oblems re¡rortecl by l.Jooclen eL g' reas

suggestecl by I'llrite and Radcliffe (L970) to be associ¿rted w'itir ov€f-'

feecting r,vhetl animals fed once daily are qiverl the Same volurne <>f milk

as those fed tlvice daily. This problem could be overcome by raisin<'

the milk replacer concetrtratj-on for the animals feci once daily"

The rate of gain in goats cìuring milk feeding (1"629 and l-56ci pt:i:

clay) (Table B) was slight,ly lot+er th.:n gairrs i:epori:ecl in che L-itera*

tu.re. Fehr * g!. (L976) observed a cfain of 2O}g/day by qoat kids

fecl mi-I)< repl.acer. searle and G.rj-ffiths ('r975) oì:ser:ved a maxitnum

growth r:ate of 33og/clery for male lambs fed miik repLace:: 
-q-d- UL while

tlre group restrj-cted Lo half that intake qrew at 23Og/day"

lhe}riglter:]-evelsolrserverì}:ySearleandGriffitlis(19?5)

cornparedtothepresentwo::ktvasduet'othehigherfeedintakeby

Iambs rvhicìr were takj-ng up to SOOq/day cl.ry matter, wirile goat-'s in'i:hc:
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present work vJere qettiïiq ã maximr'tm of 250g solids/cìery. other causes

for the lor,¡er clrowth rate observccl j,n the present 
"vcr¡¡:k 

coul-d J'¡<-:

fasting for rr¡et,a5o1ic r:aLe nreasurcmertts ancl i:e¡teated blood si,ìrnÞlirì9"

tdood SL.ü"" (L9?1a) suEgestect that the c;ause for low grovrth ra[e in

calves ín rvhich bl.oocl lvas s:rmpled at rveekly inte¡:vals was dtie t--o the

stress imposed to those a¡rirnal-s by blooci samplíng, as the anj-mals had

tc¡ synthesize ne',¡/ blood cells"

Grorr,th rate in lambs during milk fee<ìinq was not nreasui:ed in thí-s

work because they were l:ottle fecl at the age wkren tl'rey coulcì eat llay

so it was not possibl.e to partiLion the effect crf milk from that of

hay; also larnbs in t-he fj.eI<1 rvere all<¡wecl bo sucl<le their ruotlìers"

Betrveen vreaning (at 2 months) and ? months of aqe, a linear

reiationship existed Ìretr,¡een food conslrntption ¿:ncl ager the rate <¡f

incr:ease in the indcor çfroups fed once daily be'ing 15% greatei:

(p < o"o5) fo:: lamb s (21Ocs/v¡eek) than fc'r goats (18.3q/wk). Àve::'rr¡e

nronthly int¿ikes for the same period (Tabte.s 7 and 9) al-so show tl'rat

the lambs hacl a higher intake than the goats at any ägL' (p < 0.o1l"t

paired rtr test).

F.oocl intake and age vrere reLatecl by the follorvj-ng regressi-on

ecluations.

Lambs FI = 1."201, + 0.2L0A I¡I = food intake - kq/vreek

giå F-I = 0"660 + 0"L83A A = age (weeks) (*)

This is al-so the period (2-7 rnonths), betvreen vrean5-ng and

pu-irerty, when bociy vreight increases e>iponentially vrith ageo The

goats \rere smaller than the lambs a+- any age, but grevl ( 3 ' 87?á i'nc¡'ease

in weight/week ) 21% faster (p < O"OO1.) than the lambs ( 3' 1-9%/week) .

The growl-h curvc for lr-amhs anrl qoats welîe clescr.il-'ed bV ¡¡*

following regression equations"

I,qq,u"- Bwt = 1,1.87e 0'0319t Bwt = bocly weiclht (kq)

Goats Bwt * B.1Be 0'0387t | = öge (in weeks) (b)
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Combili¡g t-.hese' erluations ( a and b ) si:ovis focd irrbal<e t¿o be

Iinearly re.ì-atecJ to l-n bocly weight over Lhis range'

I,ajnbç- !'f = 6"4?t lrr Bwt - )"4"646

gojl.!i" F'T = 4"67i ln llrvt * 9'037

Bwt = averäge bocly weiqht (kg) for week

FI = food intake (kg) cluring that week

The rate of increase in foocl intake v;ith increasing body we-ight

was 3B?3 greater (p < 0"001-) for the lambs than fo.r the goats"

Initially, intake was highÉ)r for goats at any given bocly weightt but

the diffÊrence steadily climinished until the .]-ines intersected, allnost

at the end of t¡e experj-mentaf points for the qoats, at' ?-2"6 kg bc'dy

weiclht "

the alternative expression rel.eting body wei-ght at lhe end of

each week to food consumption during that week shorvs a si-gnif-icantly

greater response (Ir < o"oo1) by the goaÈs than by the lambs.

L.EÞS Bwt *.1-0"1-4e 0"147¡-Ì Bwt = bocly weight (kg) at end of rveek

Goatj Bwt = 7"36e 0'204Fr l-I = food intake (kg) during thaj- week

Àn incr:ease in weekly f<.¡od j-ntake of L kg was associatr:d with a

20% increase i-n bo<]y weight in goats comparecì with only a L5% increase

l-n l-ambs.

Thus, whlle food intake increased both with age and with body

weight at a faster rate in l-am.bs than in goats, lambs consumed more

al- any age, but goats more in terms of body weight over Lhis experí-

mental l:angeG

Goats were smalle¡: than lambs at any age, but grel¡/ faster¡ artd

over this weiqht ral-ìqe" not-" cnl y ate relatively more, but showed a

relat-ively greater vreiEht response to a givr:n increlnent- -in food

intake, as this increased wi-th age'

Two of the factors contributinq to this srrperior efficiency in
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qce.ts have been rrrcìsented irr sectj.at¡s 4.1"'L"2 ¿:ncl 4 "1;n1"n4"

¡.1 niLrcrgen ba-Latlcle stuOl' Uirdertaken lflicn tìiesc alì-i,n1.als l'Je'T:e

6 rnonths oIrì u showed tLrat l antbs ltacì grearte:: urinary losses o:f ni i:'rúclt':rL

than goats ar-rd Lhey r:etainecl only 2-1% <>f S,nqestecl cliet-'.er:y prol:eì-n

ccmpr¿¡¿¿ rvith a 35"S% retention by t"he goats"

In adclition, restiug oxYgen consumptj-otl v;as rrsuãlil-y loule:: for

the goats than for the f ambs (Tat¡Ies 22 a¡l'l 23) ' FloLÌl of these

functional. cìifferences result in less energy lvastage and would there*

fore leaC to greater efficiency in ttre utilizatiot:. of dietary nui:r'iel'r'bs

by goats than trY lambs;"

4 0L.2 "2 Nitroqen an(i enerqy baianc e -i.n cloats and Iai-rrbs

(a) Nitroclen balatrce

The resr¡-]-ts presented in Table 1.Ð shov¡ that l'eedÌng -Iucerne c'!]af{'

tlj.ce or once claity resulted in a sinrilar eff-iciency in Lhe ut'ilization

of diet.:ry protein. Th-is finding àqrees with those repcrted by \r¡cod

gL a!. (1971a) in nrilk fed ca]ves where thre t\.o grou¡rs had sirnj-l'ar

efficÍencY"

of the two rurninant species stucJiecl , goats 'delîe fr¡unci i'o have

higher efficj,ency in utilizing clietar:y nitroqen" The higLrer pr:oportioii

of N retai¡recl by goats than by lambs was not clue to any difference in

digestibility, but rather ùo the amorrnt of ni.trogen lost- irr the u::j'rte"

This loss ::epresentecl 53.74% of t'.irq: total nitrogen jritake j':r ltirribs;'

whil.e in qoats it was 47.57%. Tlii s clifference con1d have beer¡ L¡r:or;qht:

abou'c by dif-+;erenceS in ur:j-ne Vol.u¡ne since the Water ,curTio'/t"¡ ¡al-:es

vúere Lrigher irr the l-anbs than iir the goat-s. tl::ine flow ¡:ale is know¡t

to be pos-i-tively correlated with ur:inary ui:eíì nitr:'ogen output' in

sheep (Coci¡n¿rno and LençJ, 1"967) "

D.i-fferences in the amount of nitrogeu retained bebv''een sheep' and

goats fed the sarße diet under tlte sôlrte environilrental conclitions have
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been reported. Ð,1 l-laq (7976) r,vorking lvj-th clesert goars ancl sh<:ep

in Suclan ol:,servecl a hiqher nil-roge:r ¡:etenticn by goats than sl^re(:p'

FIe also recordecl a lovler level. of runen anlrronia in goats than in

sheep ancj. a lovrer level of bl-ood urea co¡:centration in goat-s"

Similar observations have been reported by Devendr:a (tgll) who

recorde<l a si.gnificant,ly higher nitrogen balance -in goats tharr in

sheep feci Guineä. çlrass.

If the greater water t,urnover in the lambs (TaT¡les 24 and 25)

resulted in a greater urine volurne for the lambs than for the goatst

this may have influencecì the relative nitrogen- retention' þial-er

Íntake is knor,vn to affect the amount of nitrogen retained" UtIey

e!, a1_. (1g7O) observed an increase in nj.t¡:ogen retent'ion by irberdeen

Angus steers when water was restricted. similar findings have been

reportr:d in sheep (Goodall and l(ay, 1-968). On the other hand'

Thornton and Yates (t-gOS) ani Johnson et aI. (L965) reported a decrease

ín ni.trogen retention when water was restricted in cattle.

(b ) Ene balance

Enerqy digestibili-ty rvas similar for lambs and gc'ats (tla¡Ie 11)

so that the tr,vo species showecl an apparently similar efficiencf in

utilizj-ng energy present j-n the feed as metabolizable energy.

This finding agrees with those repcrted i-n the literature" Gibad

(1.976) reportecl that, with the exception of cmde fibre, goats aucl

sheep exhiir-ited sirnilar patte::ns in their ability to digest the

various nutrients in hay cr:nposecl of rype{gllenia spp" E,I ttag (1-976)

reported that the eff:iciency of utilizatíon of dietary energy in sheep

and goats was similar v¿hen the feert was of good quality, while it v¡as

hi.gher for goats on poor qualj.ty ::oughage cìi.ets" These di'ffer.ences

fo]low from the higher crude fibre digestibílity for goats than sheep'

simila:: fincings r^¡eJ:e reported by Devendra (797'.l) " i'Jilson (1'977)
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obse¡:r¡ecl a h.igher cruci.e fíbre <ì-i-qestibii-ii:y for goat-s than sheep fed

b.ree leavesG

Goats arrd lambs in LLre present r,vork \^re.ìle fed good quality lucerrte

chaff :oats so that sinrilar efficietrcies wottld be expected"

4 "a.2.3 Bod com osition of oat s and she:

The change in body composition with a,ge, that is the increase in

the aniount o.f protein, water and fat observed in the present workt

supports the accepted concept that grorvth of an animal is the surn of

the increase in size of its organs and tissues which occur by ceIl

hyperplasia durir¡g early staqes of growLh, cell hypertrophy <luring

the later stage of g.rowth ancl addition of i.ntracel"lular and extra-

cellular material. into the organs and tj-ssues. Growth is under the

i_nfluence of hormones, genetics and environment which includes

nutrition, temperatur:e and diseases"

(a) Body fat

Fat is.Lìre most variable calrcass and body tissue, both in amount

and in distribution. Therefore it has the qreatest influence on the

amount of each of the other tissues Ín the body at any particular

weight (eerg ancl Butterfield, a976) "

Fat is important in the biology of the animal as an enerqy store t

provi<ìing survival buffer against period-i-c low food avaj-lability such

as in drought and in rvinter" subcutaneous fat could be useful as an

insulatinq Iayer against colci as shown for cattle by Young and Dj-etz

(7g77) . Lipi.ds combined rvj.th structural- pr:otein form the mernbranes

essential to life in all. cells.

In the past, during the nineteenth and early twentieth centuriest

fat was a hic;hly desi.rable parl- of a beef carcass. The demand for fat

on beef in most wester:n-Etrropean countries has falten under the

infruence of l-ov¿er caroric requi-rements br:ougl'rt about by more sedentary
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occupations, öncì Lhe heal-ti: problems caused by consurnpl:iou of

excessive amoutrts of fat by hr-rrnans" I{o',veve::, i.n ottrer countries fat

is sLill preferrecì in meat and cuts with more fat bring hiç¡her prices

in the tnarket"

I3ecause of these factors, emphasis has chanç¡ed from breedinç1

animals v-¡hich fat.ten at a lighter weight to animals i'¡hich grow faster

and have rnuch less fat on their câFCilss€so The understanditrçJ of

paLterns of fat deposition in different species r and factors which

affect thi.s de¡rosition i.s important j-n roakitrg decisiolts related to

procluction of meat animals"

The results observed in tlie present study indicate that fat forms

a relatively low propor+'ion of body weight in young animals, anci that

the proportj.on increases slotvly rvith age (Tabl-es 1-4 and 1-5 ) " Most

animals at birth ha,¿e a low proportion of bocly fat (lÙiddorvson, 1950)"

Alexancle¡: (i-962) reportecl that the body fat of newly born larnbs was

3% of body wei.ght, vuhile Jagusch .et gt" (t-gZO) reported a'¡alue of 27"

body rvei-ght" In the present study, the proportion of fat in goats at

the age of 9 days (Table L4) vras 3"65%, vrhich indicates that the goats

at this age ha<l accurnulated fat obtained from milk. Às the animals

grew older and increased in body weig'ht, tl're acl-ua1 and proportion of

body fat increased. The higher proportion of body fat observed at the

aqe of l month indicates that dr-rring milk feeding and especi.ally irt

the first month of Iife, animals deposit fat at a high rate' This is

p::obabty clue to high energy j-nf-ake and high efficiency of utilj"zation

of dietary nutrients for body tissue devel,opment. At this stage the

aclipose tissue cel-Is are known t-o incr:ease j-n number by Ìryperplasia

anr-l the rate is affected by the leve1 of nutrj-tion (Harrgeback 99 31. t

7g7Ð" Searle et al-- (7972) reporLed that during the first 3 weeks

of life, when animals depend r,vho1ly on rnilk, they gain around 0.1"6k9 -
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o.17kg fat and 0.15 - 0.16 kg protein per kg body weight gain. rn

thepresentstudythegainforthefirstmonthwas0.l-75k9-0.2k9

fat and o.L2kg - o.L4kg protein per kg bocly weight gain in goatst

indicatingLhatgoatsdepositmorefatatthisperiodthanlambs.

At the age of two months, which was immediately after weaningt

the total body fat and its proportion to the body weight in goats

decreased. This indicates that animals were Ios5-ng body fat due to

the change of diet from milk to lucerne hay' Development of a

functional rumen at this stage could decrease the efficiency of

nutri-ent utilization due to the formation of methane gas in the rumen'

other reasons for fat mobilization could be that the animals were not

takingenoughenergyorthatabsorptionofvolatilefattyacidsin

the rumen was low. An accumulation of VFA in the rumen of larnbs at

the age of 8 weeks has been reported by Boda et aI' (1'962) indicating

Iow efficiency j-n vFA absorption. similar changes in body fat in

Iambs at weaning have been reported. searle et al' (tglz) found that

at weaning no fat was accumulated in sheep fed ad libitum while

animals on a restricted intake lost body fat' KeIlaway (1973) observed

a decrease in body fat at weaning, while there vras no change in the

body protein. The utilization, or the failure to accumulate body fat

atweaningrwasfoundto,beassociatedwithadecreaseinenergy

intake (Graham and searre, 7972; Brack' ag74)'Fennessy et a1' (7972)

found a rise in plasma FFA in lambs weaned from ewes at the age of

3.5 and 5.5 weeks indicating mobilization of body fat' In the pre'sent

studyplasmaFFAwasatitshighestlevelatthistime(Table26).

Thusthedecreaseinbodyfatatweaningwasduetoadecreasein

energy intake and an increase in fat mobilization'

In Iambs, the body fat content at the age of one month (Table 15)

was relatively lower than that found ín goats. The plasma FFA was
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also higirer (ta¡Ie Z7) at the age of one ntonth, inriicating fat

rnob.ilization- ilhe lower fat contenL coulcl be due to the effect of

chanqe in cliet and Iolv feed intake* The lambs hrere separated fronl

erdes at the age of 3 vreeks and their bcidy fot measured one week lat-.er"

These lambs dict not readily accept the milk replacer and thus they

drank very little ancl ate more hayo After weaning, total body fal:

i-ncreased i.n the groups ntaintained índoors rvh-iIe Lhe grazing grottp

lost body fat" Ilowever, the proporiiotr of bocly fat to body weigttt

decreasecl in all groups except the incloor group fed Ëwice daily"

This declíne in the proportion of body fat rvould har,'e occurred for

the same reasons as di-scussed earlier fc:r goats'

From 3 months of age the proportion of fat to body weight in

goats remained relatively consLant until at the age of 5 months it

increased from 8.6% to 1,4%, while in lambs the proportion of fat

.increased from 6.4% to 14.7% between 2 and 3 months of age" This

Ievel declined Lo 1'2.8% by 4 months and renrained relatively constarlt

until iL increased to a5% aL 6 months r:f age"

This relatively constant proportion of fat to body weight with

age i-ndicates that during growth, before the fattening phase beginst

fat increases slowly with age. searle * al. (1972) reported that

beÌow a certain body weiqht in sheep the proportion of fat j'n the bocly

incneases sl.olì-Y.

The observed increase in proporLion of body fat at the age of

6 months in the sheep suggested that the fattening phase might Ï¡ave

begun. At this period the animals weiqhed 25 kg" Sear1e * al'

(L972) and Searle and Griffiths (7975) reported that rapid accretion

of fat in lambs occurs when their L:ody weight was above 25 kg' fn

this fattening phase, the adipose cells are known to increase by both

hyperplasia and hypertrophy while cluring the grovrth peri-od adipose cell
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grorvth is nrainl,y k,y cei-I hyperplasÍ.a (Hauqeback e.L" g!" , L974) "

An j.rrcrease in the proportion of bcciy fat l'rit-Ìr;:ge has be'-:¡l

reported by several v¡orkers (Guent'her:, 1-965; Jagusch 9! gå" ' 
i'970;

Iìouse çt aL" r 7g7O; Searle et al"r 1972; Kellavlayr L973; Se;r::Ie

ancì Griffiths , 1-975) " This increase in the proportion of bocty faÌ-

was found to be rno.re related to the bo<Ìy weight tl:an to aç¡e PåL ã9"

Thus age affecLs body fat only by its effect on hody weiqht" Tn the

present work, fat was signi-ficantly correlated to body weigh'c j-ii ];oth

species (0.6 and o.71, in goalts and larribs respectivel.y). I/rultiple

regression anal-ysis (equations 1- ancì 2) in<licai:ed Lhat body we-i'ç¡ht

ha<l a greater ir¡fl-uence tþan age on bocly fat conte¡lt iri lantbs' v'rhi1-e

in goats the opposite was true, suggesting that the two species 'c-if'fer

in their fat deposj-tj-on char:acteristics"

l.Jhen comparison is made on an age basis between the tlo species

rcceiving the same diet, the actual and proportion of bcdy fat Lo

body weight was higher in lambs than in goats at all. agest except at

one month, when it was higher for goats"

comparisonsr on a body we-ight basis weÌ:e cìiff j-cul i- because cf'

insufficient <¡verlap in range of bocly weight after weatling for tire

two species. It would appear, however, that below L8 kg body weiqiri-

these goats contained more fat at a given vreight than tìre lambs, bui:

that the rate of increase was signÍf-icontly less (p < 0"001) fcr: qc;ai;s

Qtgg/kcl weight increase) than for larnbs (z7oq/kg) 
"

Rocly fat in goats and lami¡s wère describecl l:y tl:e fjoLl-ol.ing

l-inear regression equation"

Goats after weaning Body fat = 0'218 Bwt - 7'6986

Irr lambs Body fat = A'2'7O Evri: - 2'6645

Bwt = body weì-ght (kg)



Thi-s stucly coverecl only the first 3 crf the 4 phasi:r:

growth äs proposeci by sea.rle * g" (tolz't, trarrneiy, milk-

rulïen <levelo¡:ment and tlre pre.fattening ruminant- phatst'-s.,

of accumul¿rtir:n of fat by the lambs Ín tiris .stucìy 'i s ther

4.t'\.L.l ¿ 6

of rutni-nant

f eeri-inc¡,

The .ra'Lt:

same 311 l;ìraL

1 t-:rirb sreportecì by searle e! al" (1"972) ir-r tl-re pre"-faLtening pi:ase for

fed ad libitum.

The Ìriqlre.:r rate of fat accurnulation by 1-ambs tiratr goaLs inrìicaLes

that lambs were genetícal1y equipped to lay clor.vn mol:'e fat than qorìts"

This would pr.ovide the sheep with some bioloqical- aclvatrtage j-n cold

country where fat is both insufation and a ftlod reserve" ll'Ìte qo;rl':s

would have less survival potent-i'ar if they r¡/ere withor'rt food in tÌ-re

cold than Iambs" On 1:he other Lrand¡ they would be be:+;te':r off in llie

heat c

ïnvesti.gation in the fattening ph"rse woulcl have ç¡iven t-lsefirl

information because it i-s in this phase tl-¡at most aìiffr:;:ences irt bcdir

conrposition occur. Rouse gL g. (1970) reportr:cl th'rt only one l:hird

of fat development in sheep occurred before lambs wei'3hed 32 kg"

Differences j.n fattening between sheep, p,r-gs and cattfe vre're obser"v,ecì

at the highest stage of fattening (Graham anC Searie, 79'/2> "

Differences in body composition between goats and sheep have

been reported. Fehr q! a-1-. (1976) obser:r¡ed a lower propor:tion cf fat

in carcasses of goats than in lambsr especiðlly the su]¡cuLaneous fat"

This was due to the poor development of sltbcutaneous adipc'se tissue

in goats which does noi pe::mit optirnum storage of fat" Íìggefl -gL:1L"

(1,973) observed a very Iol^I proport-ion of trimmecl arld chernical fat j'n

goats, values ranging from 4 - 23% Íat, whiJ-e Lamb carcasses can have

from 11"8 - 36?á fat (Searle and Graham, 't972). Goal- meal j-s knor'rn' to

be leaner than sheep meat because of the pabterils of fat deposition

in the two species. ,'iheep deposit most of their fat in the sub-

cutaneous and int-ermuscular acìipose tissnes (l'4u::ray and Slez'acel*t
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tg76), wh-i1e goats deposit more fat i¡r the oment¡rl and nt<:senteric

depoLs ( Devendra, 79'77) .

Altirough feeclin,q paf-terrr had no effect: c¡n ihe proportion of Ï:c>c1y

fat in goaLs, in larnbs tÌre gro\iÌ, fecl tlvice claily had a' slÍghtly higher

proportío¡r of bocly fat than eítì're¡: of the other: groups. 'I'hese

differences i-nclicate that lambs fect twice c1aiLy hrel:e more efficient

in convertirrg feed into bo,Cy fat than the group fed once dailyu whj-ch

probabLy mobilized more fat between rneals than t-hey deposited'

fncreaseinfatdep,csitionduetomealfrequencieshavebeenreporLecl

j-n several species"

In ral-s, meal eal-ing is known to resu.it irl greater fat dep':sition

than nibbl:Lng (Rei¿ sg 4", 1.968, Cohn and Joseph, 1959)" This v¡':s

att.ributed to an increase in the activity of lipogenic enz)rmes

(Leveill.e ancl i-lanson, 1-966; Chakrabarty and Leveillet 1-968) ' t'lalker

(1.9?O) obtained a higher backfat thickness in piqs fed four tines a

day comparecl with those fed tv¡ice or eight times daily" In ruminanb'

anirnal.s, Reid e! al. (1-968) observed a hj-çTrer proportion of fat in

lambs fecl eÍght times a day than in those fed once dai'ly. The increase

in effj-ciency of nutrient utilization 1n sheep rvith increased frequency

of feeding vras found to be due to a clecrease in the heat increment

after a meal (Grahamr 1967; Faichney, 1968; Farrell t 1-973)"

Hunter (tg67) reported that frequenL meals depress plastna growth

horrnone and thus reduce the rate of release of FFA from aclipose tissue

and thj-s leads to a net qai-n of body fat'

The lorver level of body f¿it observed ín the paddock group as

compared to the stall- ferl groups at 5 and 6 months of age vJas mainly

causerJ by the lower availabÍi-.ity of pasture ìn suinmer. 'Ihese anj-mals

were losing body weight. as wel.I. llowever, the proportion of body

protein did not change, indicating preferential utilization of body
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fat for energy while protein was spared"

(b) Total bodv rvater

The content of body water in the two species (Tables t6 and L7)

increase<l as animals grew older, whi}e its proportion to bocly weigþt

decreased slightly rvith age, mostly between birth and 4 weeks of age

i-n goats. The increase in r¡olume of total body water indicates that

as animals grow older the waLer spaces mainJ-y extracellulart intra-

cellular ancì trancellular increase due to increase i'n cell mass and

size, while the decline in the proportion of water to body weight

inciicates that cells of younger animals ere rnore hyclratedl and as the

animal grows older, they are replacecì by less hydrated cells an<l

tissues, mainly fat, col-Lagen and fibrorrs tissues (Kamal and Seif t

1969).

The proportion of bocly water in goats was hiqhest at 9 days of

age ancl lower at the age of l and 5 months. This lower pr:oportion of

body water corresponded with higher proportions of body fat, indj-cati-trg

a negative ¡:eIationshiP.

The decrease in the proportion of body rvater during qrowth has

been reported (searle, L970a, b; Searle and Graham, 1972; Searle

et aI., !g72; Searle and G::iffiths, 7975)'

The subsequent increase in the proportion of body water after

the i¡itial decliner vras maj-nly due to the ciecrease in boCy fat aften

weaníng and probably an increase irr the gut volume due to rumen

development" An increase in the proportion of bo<ìy rn;ater immeciiate)'y

after v;eaning has been observed,. Kellarvay (1,973) r:eported a change

in the relat.ionship betweei'ì the proportion of body water and body

fat.Searleg!gI"(1"972)cbservedaclecreaseirrtheproportionof

bodyfatandanincreaseinbodywateratweaning.

Another factor which coulci account for the increase in body waf-er
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afl-er weaninq was the cìrange j-tr environmeuLal tempertrture (from

L7oC _ 23oC). rncrease in air tc.:m¡rerature is knov¡n to incre¡a:;e bocly

water ancl lvater turnover rate (Xamal ancl Se-i.f r 1'969; Iulacfarlatre and

Iloward, !g74). This j.s mainly due to an increase in extracellular

water.

In lamb.s the pr:oporLion of body wate¡: to bocty vreight was hiqhest'

at 1 to 2 months of age (Table 17) then declined to a relativei'y

constant proportion of body weight. The higher Vq:.Iües at' the i-:ge of

1 and 2 montìrs corresponded with low proportion of body fat at this

age. The decl-ine was also accolnpani-ed by a¡r increase in the proportj-on

of body fat.

Bodywaterwassignificantlycorre].atec]tobodyrveight'0.991

and 0.934; and to body proteinr 0.999 and 0"992 for qoats and l'arnbs

respectivelY.

Goats had relatively highe:: proportions of body vrater th¿-rn lambs'

These differences are mainly due to higher proportions of protein and

lowerproportionsoffatingoatsaSreportedearlierforfat"

(c) Total bodv protein

Total body protein in the two species (tables 18 and 19) incr"eased

significantly as animals grew oIder. IL was significantty correlated

to body weiqht in both species (o.g72 and 0.996 for lambs and goats

res¡rectively). There was also a significant linear multj'pIe

regression between bocly protein, body weight and ageo The prc'rpor'¿ion

ofproteinl--<¡bodyweigirtwas}righestatyounqerages'i:utlaterthe

proportion rernained constant for most of the time. It' declj'ned

slightly at the age of 6 months in Iambs (taute tg) and 5 months ín

goats (Tabte 18)" This finding inclicates that increase in body vrei-gLtt

of an anim¿rI is accompallied by an increase in body protei'n which bears

afair-rlyconstatrtproportiontothebo<lyvleightuptoacertairrbody
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\üeight where Í.t decì.i.nes"

Protei-¡r i.s a rnajor: constit-uent c¡f mu:scle (where i-t forns 21?á

(l3ranang, i966) ) and oi:her orgalÌs ancl ti.ssrles such as liver, spl.een

and bloclci, and is fotinci i-n most enz)¡lln'es ancl sonte Ìlormones"

' Similar I'i.nclings h¡¡ve been reported in <lifferenL animals.

túal-drnarr gL g" (1-g7!) reported that carcass protein percent dicl not

vary vuicJ.ely from bj..rth to 590 kg live wei.ght' jn liol'stein steers, whiìe

.Iesse É gl. (1"976) observecl a clecrease in ernpty body proteirt from

1,9.42% to t5%'"vhen steers i.ncreased in body weigfrt ftom 227 kg to

5.15 kg" Guerither et aL" (1965) reportecl that lean ceposition reached

its maximttm rate duri'ng the earl! f-rclrt of gror'rth attd di-rninisheel as

the aninal app::oached maLurity. Ììouse .å gt. (i970) reported that as

lambs increased in liveweight from 32 kg to 5C) kgr body lean decreased

by 3.8%, while fat increased by 9'9%'

A decreasc: irr thtl pr:oportion o.f procein u¿ith age wðs observecl at

the.stage where fattening starts (searl-e "l- 3I., a972; Searle and

Gr:iffiths, 1.975). In the present rvork, probably the fattening ph'rse

was just sta::tj-ng at 6 months of age when the ratio of fat to protei-u

was ìrighest in iambs"

Goats hacl a slightly hi-gher proporLion of body protein than

l ambs at the same age. This incl:Lcates that goats uLilized the diet.ar'¡

protein for tj"ssue protein accretj-on lnore efficiently {:han lambs'

This was refl-ected in the higher proportion of dietary protein retaÍned

by goats L¡a¡ lambs in a nitr.'octerì balance trial (section ¿1 
"1"11 "2).

Goats hrere found Lo retain 35.8% of ni'trogen intake, vrhile lambs

retained 27%" The differences lvere mairily due to loss of more

ni.trogel in t,tre urine by lambs than by qoats, si'nce tTle 'enj-ntal's hacì

sirnila¡: dj-gestibil-itíes of dietary nj-r\'rogen'
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(d) Pl.ers ma prclteirts in <;oar;s and l¡rrnbs

From the r:esults in Tabl.es 20 and 21- for goats and lambs

respectively, it was clear Lhat plasma proteins increased as a¡íma}s

gr'ew older until neäï: adul-t values were attainecÌ"

. Goats i-n the present rvork had relatively low plasma proi:ein

concentrat j-ond at the age of 9 <tays, but these increased signi'f icantly

to levels near adutt concentrations at the age of 3 months. simi"rar'Iy

ttre plastna proteín for lantbs increaseci to rlear aclul-t values of 6-5q1

1.OO ml plasma'at the age of 5 months' '

This increase -in plasma pr:otein as anj.mals grow older is in

agreement wj-th published findings. Plasma proteins of goats, ki"<1st

lambs an,l ca]ves were found to contaín only a sma]l percentage of P

gtobuJ.in (6%) t br.rt hiqher percentages of oql-obulin (37%) arrd albumin

(57Ð. After suckling there was a rapid increase i.n the y globuiin

level due to the ingestion of colostrum which i.s rich in Y globr:li'ns

with compensating decreases j"n albumin and cL globulins (Jameson eiu- 3!' ¡

1'942;McCarthy+-4.,!953;Holliday'1970).Attheageof5or6

weeks Mccarthy g_b. al.. (1-953) observed a decrease in the propor:tion of

globulin in plasma protein, while that of albumin increased.

Heyns (7971,) reported that the albumin fractions of the serum

protein in catt,le did not change si-gnificar]tIy with age, while the

globulin changed wÍth age and that olcler animals hacl hiqher le'¡els of

globulin than young animals. fn the present study, individual protej'rr

fractions vrere not analysed so it is hard to knol v¡irich portj"on of

pla.sma proteins contributed mosL t'o the increase in plasma protein

with age. A signíficant positive correl-.ation between ar;e and serum

proLein 1evel i.n the bovirre was reporLe<l b}l Larson atrd Touchber::y

(1_g59). These authors observed that the increase in serum prote.'r'n

with age was rnainly due to tlre increase in the g 2, T1 , ancJ T 2

immunoglobulíns" A similar increase in plasrna g)-obulins with age 'ì'n
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reinCeer cal.ves l'/as ):eported by Hyrrarinerr Sir. *L' í1975) 
^'

Althouqh dietary treatment had no effer:b o¡ pIôsiIlcl pt'rrteip Ín

goats, in .l.atnbs the grazing Eroup hacì stightly hi"gher plasma proLein

.bhan the other,.two groups" It could be that tìre grarzi.ng animals \'Jere

exposed tc; mor.e an'tj-gens than the group incloors, thus they increased

the synthesis of immunccllobrrlins. Simj-tar fincllngs \{ere reported by

Keiqhtley (tg71.) who observed a higher level o:5 plasma pr:ote5-¡r in

lambs maintaj.ned in the fj.eld as compared to those maintained j'trdr:ors'

4.a.2 "4 Effect of age atrd feed ino patterns on the fastinq

metabolic rate in qoats ancl lambs

The higher fasting metabolic rate found during the milk stage in

both lambs and kids (Tables 22 and 23) intiicates that the animafs

expended more energy at younger ôges tÌ¡an when older, cìue pr:obably to

rapicl cel1 ,liv-ision and protein synthesis, differ:entiation anc g::otvth'

The significant neqative correlation observed between body protein

ancl body fat wiLh metabolic rate in qoats (- 0.54 and -0'596 respec'h"-

ively) inciicates that the metabolic rate is higher when these bociy

components are lower, thus melabolic rate v¡iII decrease as anj-nta1s

grow older anci accumulate th.ese components. Graham and searle (1972)

observed higher maintenance reglrirements by 1ambs, as with the hiqher

energyexpenditurebytheveryYounganirnalsobservedinthiswork-

l.tigh fastirrg metabolic rates in young suckling lambs have been

reportecl by cìraham and searle (tg7o) who observed values as hiqh as

434KJ/kgO'73¡2+h. Ritzman ancl Benedict (1"930) obtained values as irigh

as 551.76RJ/kgO'73¡Z+h in lambs at the age of 1 week' In the present

work the fasting metabolic rate of month ord lambs was 4?-6KJ/kg o"75/z+n

and that of goats at 9 days was 555"51(J/l'.g O"l5 /Znh. These values âre

slighhly higher than those observecl by Graham and searle (tslo ), but

slnril-ar to those of Ritzman antl Benedict (11930)" Tkrese differences
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coulcl ire associat;.ecl witlr tlre type ancì acc"tracy of the metabol'j'tnetet:

used, and \^tj.'th the lack of previous traiiri-ng of tlre animal-s- Gr¿rharn

andsearle(19?O)usec]aclosedcircu.i.tapl]araLusw}ri.c]ris]cno'vvnto

tre rnor:e efficiento while in the present stucly al1 open circuit sy:;tent

b/as rrsed" Graham (i967) suqgested that lambs should be placecì itr thc:

apparatus in pai-¡:s 'to avoicl any upset due to isolat'iotrn

At 1 month the fasting metabolic rate of goaLs declined by 30%

from 9 days of age and tllere was a sIight decline at subsec{\ìÉìrrt ageso

This decrease irr fasting metabolic rate agrees wit;h the findings c:f

Graham and Seat:le (X970) v¡ho obser-ved a rapí-cl cieclirle in metab<¡lic

ra.be of yor.rng growi-nE larnbs" Àt the aç¡e of 2 months the fasting

metaÌ:ol-ic rate reportecl by tirese authors v.las olle thj-rci of tlre value

obta-ined at birth'

Alexander (1,961,) observecl a rapicl decline in fasLinq rnet'-abolic

rate at the age of 2 months in lambsi 2.O l"O2/kg/h ccnsutned when

2 rnonths old compared to 3.5 I.O2/kg during the fi'rst day of life'

The decl.ine in fasti-ng metabolic rate vrj-t.h age could be accounteci for-

by the clecline in grorvth rate with age and accutnulati-on of proLein and

fat r,vhich wer:e negatively correlated r¿iLh fasting meLabolic rate in

the present stucly. Graharn et ai. (L974) observed a Ìrigher fastÌnq

metabolíc rate in lambs v¡hich ha<1 higher: growth rate*e than those v¡itn

Iower growth .rates.

The fasti-ng metabolic rate in l-ambs after 2 months increased

'initialt.y ancì declined subsequently. The increase in fastinq metabolisitt

at 4 monLhs cculd l-.e clue to the effect c-f shearing a's animal's were

shorn 2 rveeks before the rnetabotic rate measurenrent' Shearing is lcn{rrr'n

to increase the metabolisrn because of Lreaf- Ioss atlci extra nìilintenance

requirements. 'll're cause of the higher metabolic rate could be the

extra energy requirement for heating the bocly anci for r'¡oo1 g::ow1-h'
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Far.reli and corbett (1-9?O) ¿r1,sct observed an j-ricÌ:'ease j'n f astj-ng

nìetiìbolic ::.rte of lambs after sheari'nq" They lreporLed that i:Ìie

retllun to pr:r.=-shearing values was not obsc-rrvecl Llntil after 1-15 c1ays"

Whether sheari-nc¡ could be the ca\lse of the:¡'rr':rea'se in ntetabolic rate

in the present fi.ncìing is questj-on¿rble, becatrse Farrell arrc-l Corbet't'rs

sheep we¡îe gÌ:azi.ug in the field vJhere they r.dere exposed t<¡ weatÌ'rer

variations, wh:i1e sheep in the present work were kept j'ndoc¡rs s(ìve for

the 3 aninials in the Paddocks"

Feed

Àlthotrgh feeding patte::n had no si.gnificant effect on fasting

nretabolic rate, this v/as consj-stently lower for the graz:rng qroup than

for Lhe animc¡ls iirdoo::s. This lo"ver metabolic rate coul.'d be due to

the typre and amount clf nLrtrienL which !^ras available to tlie animals in

padclocks. The level of íeecl intake is knov¡n to affect fasting nleta-'

boLism (Rrisch aud Vercoe, a977; Graham and Sear:le' L9Jr'") "

Tlrepaddockgroupwereeatinqlessth¿tnthosekeptindoors

especially during the months of october to December when pasture

avai-table to the animals rlras l-ow in nutr-ierit content' In -the wet

seðson pa.sture was plenti.ful ancl the animals had a slightly higher

metabolic rate than the other groups at the age of 2 months'

l^/hen coinparison is made betweerl the t'-vo species on an age for age

basi-s¡ the Lambs had consj.stenti.y higher metabolic rates than qoats

ancl tþere was moj:e variability between individuals in Iambs tþan for

goats" The híqher metabolic ra,te for l.:r¡bs Lhan for goats in'Jicates

specj-es variat;j-on wh-ich sugc¡ests that tÌ]ese goats wel:e rnore adapted to

areas where food is scarce' This Ís the reason why they can survive

i.n the r:egions whe¡:e other rum-inanhs cannot'

species differences in fasting metabolíc rate have been reported

(Brody I tg45; Flla}rter and v,/aÍ"nmann 1'966; Graham '¡nd searle, 1-97?-) "
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Tkre variability in fas;ting tnetab<¡l-j.c r:ate c>bserveci in la¡nbs

coulcl be iìraL the ani.marls r,vere rest-l-<+ss j-n t:tre ch¿rnrber clue- to

isolation, r.rìril-e qoats \^/ere more calm rsince they were j-ntr:oduced t-o

thechatrtbera.LaveryyoLlngageandg::ewtoaccepttÌrat¡:rocedure"

4 "L"2 "5 Effect of age and feed:Lng t: crtl-erns on the wate¡:

turnovelî rate in l-arnbs ancl ooats

The water turnover rate in goats (T¿:ble 24) was Ìtj-glrest when

they vJeÌîe 9 days old. the rate declj-neci steaclity to a rninirnum level'

at 2 months of age, ÍmmedÍat-.eIy after weaning. The hi-gher rate of

water turncver: at 9 days is like1y to be: dtte t-'c-: the intake of rnilkt

whi.ch r'¡as 75% - flO% r'¡ater. Îl-'e anirnal-s drank more than 900 mI of

milk daily. Extra water was also p.roduceci from oxidation of the

hydrogen in nril-k solids. High water l-urnover r¿rtes in srrckiing

anj-mal.s have been repor:tecl (siebert , 1-9'.\1"; Ke-igtrtleY, 1"971';

Macf arlane et g!. , L974) " These authorÉj fotrncl that the tvater turnover

rate vras related to the milk intake by t-.hese anj-mals- The higher

proportion of v¿ater (83% or more) itr the tissues of young animals i-s

associated wj-th a higher rate of water tttruover. The rate of water

turnover j-s kno,,vn to be cl.osely related [o energy metabolism

(Macfarl-ane et al", 7974) and the rates observed in these goats at

the ti.rne rvlren water t'urnover r'vas hight ácree-s with these autlrorsl

reports" ,lhe higher mel-abolic rate he.Lps to determine the demand for

water"

After 30 days the rate of water use in the goats had ieclined by

32% an<) metabolic rate (Table 22) by 33%. llhis clecrease in water

turnover rate was accompaniecl by a decre¿rse in the pr:opor+-ion of tot"al"

klod1, v¡ater (,I.ab1e 1-6), 7?'}L of bocty r,leiç¡ht indicating t}r.:t the tissuq:s

were becominc¡ less hyclrated thus reclucing v;ater turnover' Keightley

(1,971')observeda5O?/"clecr:easei'nwater:turnoveroflambsat30days
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of age when comïtared to Lhat at 4 cì;iys, supporti"ntl tlie rcsttlts

reported he::e.

Àfter vttla¡j"rrc¡, the decline irr r+ater turltoi,"er cif t-.he anima-l"s ilepb'

j-ncloors (but not ir¡ Lhe gt:,lzinq group) was partl)¡ cÌue t-'o change in the

diet f rom lirttrj-cì f:eecls t:o ,CrY I'Jcerne hay" Angther f actor v¡as l-he

Iow energy j-ntal<.e r>f bhe anirn¡Is as w¿ìs shown by the higl-rer leve| of

plasma FFA (Table 26) at: this perioci as they adaptecl t'o chanqe of

feed" ll'ater t.urnover or intake has been showtl to be r:elated 'to t'Ìre

amount of feecì intake (Siebert, 1,971,; liacfarlane gir- gL' , 1-97t+) "

After the initial decrease at weaniirg, rvateìî turl¡over of the

anj.rnal s kept indoors increasecl steaciily t"it,h aqe i-<; levels as hiqh as

those observecl dur-ing rnil-k clrinkinç; .star¡e in f anij¡s ('Iable 25) n but j-i

was sliEhtly loiver in goats" this i-ncrease in v¿ater tttrnover as

anj_mals qrevJ olde¡: was cor-rtrary to vrhat '¡¡as expecteC" l'/ater turnc)ve::

is known to decrease as animals grow ol-der1 due to the reducLiorr of

meLabolíc r:ate, and to the increase in tÌre nlass of less hydraLecl

tissues such as fat. Ilacfarlane and FIoward (1970) repc'rted a hi.qlter

water turnover in young lambs than in hoggei-s and aclult sheep'

HovJever the increase j-n water turnovei: of the goats and sheep h'ith ¿ige

could be accounted for par:tly by the increase of food int'ake as 1-hey

adapted to hay and parLly to the rise in envir.'onniental temperatul:ij drl

inclicated (in Appendix Table Y) " The environmelrtal terrperatures

i,ncreased from october, 7977 to December, remaininq hiqh t'hro"tgh

Feb.ruary, 1978* 'lhe higher wai.r:r turnor¡er ratE's !'Jere obser:ved durj"ng

the nronths v,¡here temperatures l'iere highest'

Increase in water turnover and water intake i-n anírnals dtle to

inc.rease -i.n ambi.ent ter'rpe¡:al-ur:e have Jreen reportecl (l'iacf arianr: et

1,966; I\lcDov¡el eL aI" , 1,969). This increase in lvater tur:nove:: rvas

mainly due to the amount of water require-d for evaporatj-ve cooling

(Macf artane gL q.1-", 1966) "

âf" ,
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Iiffect of fee,lir-¡q p att-.errns c'n ivatl.r tt-trnover

The ttta'¡o:: eff ects <;f feeding J:atte:r'ns on l-he turnover <¡f water

h/rlre observecl Ìn the groui, of larnb.s c-¡r.rzing in the padcìoc}:" 'llhese

anima.l_s haci wa{jer tur:¡ove.r rates sÍg-rri.fica-r:t-1.y ìriqher than tl-re grotl,ps

kept indoors. ThÍs qreater use of !{ater (ol¡served i¡r the months of

August, September ancl Octobe.r) was due to the consumption of '*rinte::

pasture w'lricì¡ cornprised more than 851;á vr¿rl-er (table 2 ). There lvas ¿rlscr

exLra water on the sur:face of the grass from the rai.rrfal.l. which tças

stightl.y higher during ttr.is period t,h¿rn in summer (Appencìix Table Y).

As t-.he clr1' *n¡aer content clf the feed r,vas l-o'¡J, the anitnal,s had to eaù

moï:e to meet their energy neecls, ltence inc,re asing thei-:: v¡ater turnover

rates.

A hÍqher water turnover of sheep graz.inq vlj-nter pastrt::e has al-so

beerr reported by l"iacfarlarre and lioward (.1'9'lO) ar¡d Keíght1-ey (1971-)"

Ðu-rinE late spri-ng an<l sumlner (Ìio'¿ernl¡err December: ancl January)

the.water turnover of the paddock qroup \tas slightly lcvre:: than that

for the incloor groups" This cli,fference could be accounted for by t-'he

scarcity of feecì and the dry quality of feeci which was available to

the gr;lzing animals aS pcrsture became desiccatecl in summer.

There were no si.gnificant differences in water tu::nover rates

between the two feeding regimens for the gl:oups kept indoors. llot+c-:l't-:r

the trvice claily fedr group of goats Ïrad ccn*'.istently higher water tlrrn-

over rai-es than the group fecl once ctai-ly" The greater turnover of

water j-n gcats fect trvice each day dtiríng the rnilk feedinq stage cart

be accourrte<l for b1' the amcunt. of water takerr in their rnilì,;., since

the milk hacl BO% vrater" For those fed Õnce dail.y the water content

v,as jS% Lo recluce l-he vol-urne of int¿rke wj.thout affeci-i.ng cìry m¿,r'l--ter'

intake.

Thus although there was free water available during the milk stage

of feecling, it seems that the animal.s obtai-ned their water from mj"lk
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Durinq hay feecling, ¡:ossi"ble ciìusÉls for: the j-ncrease j-n w¿¡te'r

tr:rnover in the grorlp fed twice each day ru'oul<i ]:e an increase -t¡ lvi¡Le¡:

intake Lo conpensate for tìre lower level of feecl avaifable to theni

dur:ing claytirne, Drinking clue to boreclorn r^¡as aiso possible'

,,rthíl e the twice dail.y f ed qroups of goats hact slightly higÌ:er

rates of water turnover, the olrposite was observed in lambs v¡here

ttrose fed once a day ha<1 slightly hj-gher water tur:nover rates dilrj-¡rcl

the summer months (Nor¡ember and Decemlrer)' This could be due to an

increase in heat producti-on wheri tlle anirnal-s ate their whole ration

in a sitort pr:riod and thus they vloul.cl need nore vl¿rter for cooiing"

The sex distr:ibution in the tvlo groups could have beert a callse

Of difference, however, sitlce there were rÌìore males (2 ma1es, 1 fenrale)

in the once daily fed group of lambs and rùore mal.es (2 ma1es, 'r ferna]'e)

in the twice daily fed goats. l4a1es are knorvn to have sl-i-ç1htly hic¡her

water turnover rates than females, at least in sheep (lulacfarl'aÛG c-ìild

I-lotvardr 1-970) "

It is d-ifficult to dr:aw an aqe to age conìparison between qoats

ancl lambs because of differing errvironmenl-al condi{-íons. For e>;arnplet

the goats dicl not become available until the lambs were 2 months oldt

and thus rnost of the measurements with goats which cottld c<¡rresl.''orld

j-n a,ge with those of lambs, were made during a different warmer seilsono

Dur:ing the same season, however, the lambs had highe¡: w¿rter tu::no\¡er

¡:ates than g'oats , especially during the hot surnmeÌr mon j:hs 
"

The lor^ler tulînover rate generally in goats when Compared to lambs

suggests that the goats would be better aclapted to drj-er::egi'ons'

This r,¿ou1d be cons-is{-ent r,¡itÌr their er¡crlution in drj-r:r: areas.

Hiqher rvater turnover rates in sheep than in goats grazi'ng -in

the same envi-ronmenl- in tropical Africa have k¡een reportecl (l'lacfarìanet
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1.g64). 'l'ìre lov¡er tn¡at-er ttti:nove:l in goa'L:s uou-l<ì be ass;ociaL'ccl ui'i:Ìl

recluction in ut:ine vol-ulile and l-'t:clrt<:t:ic:n iir i^¡at-r:l: l.oss throur¡h f¿lcct¡:;"

Slnaller Vo.l-utrres of urine;:nd sl5-<¡htiy Cr:j-er fi:ect:s -i"tere observr:ci ill

goats than l.amLrs" l)ï.Y matte-r conr¿ent- of; goatst faec:es rantlec1 f:':r>ir

39ir" - 4?-%t whil.e i-tr larnbs it ranged from 32l"h * ¿\O')L' Àverage ''¿t'ì-ÚiLlt:

of urine passed c-ìaily rvas i.E67"ij nrl for Iarabs and 101i5"3 mI fo'r:9ootL;"

4 01""3

(a)

S\lnLn,gry.

h r:ate n food intak-e and nitr:oqen and enercv bal.¿rncc-'Growt.

1)

feeding.

2) The goats fed twi,ce dail-y hacl sligh+;ty higher g::o'.vtìr r¿rter both

before and after weaning, than those fed once daiiy, indica+:'i'irr,;

a greater efficj-erìcy in the conversj-on of r¡tltrieni;s to Ï:oLly

tissues bY this qrouP'

3) Between 2 and 7 months of age, a linear: rele'tionship exist'jd

betrr,een food consumption arrci age and lam]:¡s consumed 15?á mo.i-t:

thangoatsfedthesaínedi'etattl-resame':ge"

4) Âtthouqh goats lvere smaller than lambs betr'¡een 2 and 7 tnolrths

they grew 21% faster than lambs, ar-e relatively rnoi:tl fee:ct7k¡: 3w'i:

anct had higher feecl conversi-on efÍiciency th¿rn 1'rmÌ¡s"

5) Goats and lambs had similar efficir:ncy in the cf i-clestibili-Ly oí

nl.trogen and energy, and ut:Llizatj-on of iieLary energy as

metabolizableenergy,butgoatsretaj-nedmoreoftlle,ci.eta::y

protei.n than tambs ( 35 " B?¿ aud 27% res¡recti'veIy) "

(b) 13cdy comr¡o si ti-on

The increase in body weight as animals Erehr olc,er lr/as ¿rcccnpanie{j

by an increase in the tirr:ee major body r:omponents, l-=at, protelin i:n<l

in ooats and 1a¡nbs

Dttring milk feecling

than af ter weanS-trg t

goats gained relal-iveL.y more body t''erighÌ:/'cle-y

indicat-.ing qreal:er effic:tency cluring rnir' l'k
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hrater, r,rhich aqreed with tTre ai:ceptecl concept¡ that growth i-s the

.cuÌn tot¿1 1 of increase in all tissue:-; and organs by tþe addit-Lorr of

intracel.lular anci extr¿rr:ellular material"

1) The lorv proportion of body fat observecì in the goats at 9 days

of age agrees ruit,h r:epo.rts by lJidclov,rson, (1.950) r Àiexa¡rder, (1962) t

and Jagrrsch et al--., (1970) in younc.¡ anirnals'

2) The increase in proporLi.on of bociy l'¿'t in qoats at one month

of age resulted fr:om the deposi.ti-on of faE obta.ined from mil-k

which had 1-7?á crude fat. Thís was in agreement wj-th the findi'ngs

of Sea.rl.e et al. (1972).

3) Àfter i+eaning the decrease in bcrdy fat was att::ibr-rtecÌ to change

in díet, decrease j.n efficiency of nutrient tltilization caused

by deveJ-opment of the rumen, reduc:ecl feed intake and increased

fat nrobj-Iization" Similar decreases in bo<ly fat after: weaning

were repor:tec1 by searJ-e gg sI. (7g72) ì Grahant and searle (1972),

. ancl llLack (7974). On the v¡ho1e the proportion of fat after

weaning increased after the initial decline to a level which

remainecl relatively constant ancl increased towards the end of

the experiment, sugçTesting cornmenceme:tt of the fattening pllase'

4) The lambs were found to be slj"glrtly fatt,er than qoats at the

same age and bo<1y fa'L in lambs was influencecl rnostly by body

weight.ragehavinglitt].eeffect'inqoats,however,bodyfat

v¡as inffuencecl more by age than by bocly weight. Lambs fed tv¡ice

dai11- depositecl more fat than t?¡e othe¡: two groups, but this

difference was not oÌrserved in qoerts"

5) The increase in body water content as animals grew older was

acccunteci for by the increase in v¡atar spaces (extracellu)"art

intracellular and trancellufar) as ceil mass and siz-e increasedt

while tire clecre¿lse in its proportion to bocty weight was brought
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about by the increasc: j.n .l.ess hydrated t-.issrte, rn.-:-in}y f at t

col-lõgen and ,FiJ:¡:ous ti.ssues (KarnaI ancì Scil" 1969)" l)ecre¿rse

in prouort-j-on cf r,¡a1-er as animal-s grc\v oi.der is ',vel1 docurnent:ecl

(Searle, '19'/Oa, )r; Sea::Ie an':ì Graham, 1'97?-; Searle e! 9I" n

1,972) .

The .incr.:ea$e in the p::oportion of bcdy water imlnecliatel'y after

wea¡ing w¿ìs caused by the decre¿ìse in body f at, and probabllr

by the -i-nc¡:ease in qut volume resrrlting from developmerrt- of the

rumen. Goats had a sli-gÌ-rtty higher proporti.on of rvr:ter than

1ambs.

6) Bocly protein i.ncreased r,vith age artd was si-gni-fic;rnl-ly correl-;rt-'ecl

Lo bocìy we.igl-rt in both species" The proporticn cf body f-:¡:otein

to bocly v,reight rvas relatively constant vrith age and stroled a

sl.ight decline at the.rge of 6 months in lar¡bs and 5 months ir¡

goatso /\s p::otein i.s an important conìponent of a}l ti s-rsges¡

forming Z'L% of muscle, its proportion is maintained relati.vely

constant. The slight decrease at l-ater ages indicaLes that

durinq the fattening phase, the proportion of body protein

declines "

Goats were found to have a stightly higher proportion of body

proteirr than lambs and this rvas rnainly due to the abil-ity ol:

goats to .retain relatively nore of the dieta.ry proteir-r than

1ambs.

7) 'plasma proLein in both species increased -"igrrificantly wj-th age

tc¡ near .rclult values at 3 ancl 4 months. Thj's agreed v¡itir ol-Ìrer

publishe¿ observations. The increase j-s rnostly contributed by

the íncre.rse in g-Lobulins (l'{eyns, 1971,). ilhe Lanùrs grazing in

the paddocks had higher plasma protein than the indoor fecì groups

indicati-nq an increase in the synthesis of immunoglobulins

resultinc¡ fr:om Lhe exposure to mo"Ì:e antigens'
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(c) Fa stinq rnet¡-rbolic rate

Hig¡er fastJ-nq met,aboli.c rates vJere obser-'vecì during millc feeding

in both species, indica'Ling that animals weì:e expenditìg more energy

durirrq rapiC cel1 rJír¡.lsion, ¡rr:otein syntiresis and growth. ?ìhis high

metabolic rate supports the firrclings of Grahatn and Sea¡:le (L9'70) 
"

¿\t 1 mont¡ of age there v¡as a significant decrease in fasting

metabolic rate in gcats rvhich resulted, from an increased accuLnulal-ion

of proLein ancl body fat, both of which were negatirrely correl.aLed to

metabolic rate. This agrees rvith the findings of Alexancier (L961")

and those of Graham ancl searle (1970)"

At v¿eaning the fastíng metabolic rate of L.rnbs decreasecl r,vT¡ile

that of goats clid not change further.

Shearing rvas followed by an increase in fasting metabol"isrn j-n

lambs at 4 months of age, and this resulted from exti:a energy

requiremerrts for u¡ool growth and for proLection against r,veather"

Feeding patterns had no significant effect on fasting metabolic

rate, all-hough Lhe graz:'ng group h¿rd a stightly 1ower metabolic rate

overall "

Goats generally had lolver fasting metabolic rates than lctrnbs.

(d) i{ater turnove::

L) The high water turnover rate observed in 9 day oJ.d goats

resultecl from ingestion of milk lvhich was 75% - B0% wa'tert and

the higher proportion of water in theír tissues. Sím-tlar high

rates of water turnover in young animals were repr:rted by

Keightley (1,977) , Siebert (1.971) and l"iacf arlane g g. (1974).

The decrease in water turnover at the age of 1 month was

associated with the decreafle in total body water and the increase

in proportion of body fat. Simllar observatj-ons were reported

by Keightley (:Lg 71) '

)i

2)
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3) i\fter rveaning tlre dec¡:ease in water fu.rnovel:: r:at-'e in the grouP

kept indoors resulted frorn L-oth chartr;e i.n diet f::orp. liquid to

dry feed atld to Iow energy intake'

4) The increase in lvater turn<¡ve¡: rate after the inítial cìecr:ease

was associated lvith an increase in foocl intake and a ríse in

environmental ternperat're (fZoC - e:oC); increase in wai'er t"rrn-

over rate with increase in environmental temperature has been

reported (Macfart.rne et È' , 1'966; l'IcÐowel , 1969) '

5 ) The higl-rer water tur¡rover rate oþsq¡rred in the grazing group of

Iamlrs after weaning hras caused by the consumption of v¡inter

pasture which contained more than 85% water and rain water on

thesurfaceofthegrass,aspreviouslyreportedbyl4acfarl¿lrìe

ancj i{o,,vard (19?O) and Keightley (1'9't1') " The decrease observed

in this group from November onwards rvas due to 1or'r feed intake

as pasture hrecame desiccated in surnmr:r'

6) The sIí-<¡irtly higher water turnover observecl in goats fed trvice

daily durÍ.ng milk stage resulted front the water content of the

milk fed to them while after weaninq the higher rate was probabì-1t

produced by drinking to fill the empty stomach, boredom or by a

difference in sex ratio betv¿een the two groups. The higher rate

for lambs fed Ònce daily rvas mostly dr-re to sex ratio.

The lower water turnover in goats than in lambs indicated a

species difference and this was accompanied by higher feed intake

' by lambs and higher urj'ne flow rate'
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4 "2 WIÀ_I/rts'IÆL-/'çiì A¡{D F}tEDrt'lG PÄ:lräRN

4.?. "7 RESULTS

4 "2.7.! PIasma FFA in qoats and lamhs

Total plasma FFA in qoats (ta¡l-e 26 and Fig. 3) changed

significantty with age. The concentration j-ncreased sJ-gnÍfj-cantly

(p < 0.001) tc,r the fír-st 2 months of age over the concentration at

9 ctays of age, then declj.ned. At 3 and 4 rnonths of ager concentrations

urere significantly lower (p < 0"0L) than at 2 months, but slgnificani:ly

higher (p < 0"01) than at 9 days of age.

Feecllng pattern together with age had a slight but not signifí-

cant effect on the concentration of fasting plasma FFÀ. The concen-

tratj-on for the group fed once daíly r,'ras lower bhan that of the grotrp

fed twice daily at 9 days and 4 months, but higher at L1 2 and 3

months of age.

The hlghest concentration for both groups was obtained when the

animals \^/ere 2 rnonths o1d, which was j.mmediately after weaning'

Hence anlmals $rere more sensitive to fasting at this age.

In lambs (Table 27 and Flg. 4) the concentration of plasma FFA

decreasecl significanÈly with age" The concentrations at 1 and 2

months of äge were significantly higher than those at 3 months

(p < o.o5), 4 nonths (p < 0.01) or 5 monttts (p < 0.001).

Feecli¡g pat,terns had nr: significant effect on the fastJ-ng con-

centration of plasma FFA nor did the interaction between feed and

age. However, there were slight dj"fferences i-n the pattern of con-

centration change with age. The group of animals fed once daily had

the highest concentration at the age of 2 months, while the highest

concentration for the other {:wo c¡roups was at the age cf 1 month"

At 4 months, the gr:azing group had a higher concentration of plasma

FFA than the lndoor q¡îoups.



F.IGURE 3 shows the effect of age and feeding patterns

on t,he fasting cotrcentral-íon of plasma FFA

in goats (mean Frg/mf plasma) Each point

represents a mean for 3 animals.
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FIGURE 4 shows the effect of age and feeding patterns

on the fasting concentrat.ion of plasma I¡FÀ

in lambs (mean [r9/ml p).asma). Each point

is a mean for 3 animals.
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4"2.1.2 TotaL seturated ilnd unsaturatecì fattv ac"ids

(a) Saturated fattv aclcls

Tlre concentraticn of free satur¿lted fatty acids in goats

(Table 2g and Fig. 5) Íncreasect sic¡nÍ.ficantly {p < 0"001) at 1 month

of age compareC to the concentration at 9 days of age" The concetl-

tration increased slightly at 2 months then decreased at 3 months of

age . There r,Jas no signiftcant difference between the concentrations

of saturated fatty acids from 1 month to 4 months'

Neither feeding regimen nor their ínteraction with age haci a

significant effect on the concentration of saturated fatty acj-ds" The

otìce daily feeding group had slightly higher concentrations at'lt 2

and 3 months a¡d slightly lower conceutrat,j-ons at 9 days and 4 months

of age, than the group fed twice dail.1r"

.Saturated'free fatty acids concentrations in Iambs (Table 29 and

Fig. 6) decreased as animals grew older" The concentrations at 4 and

5 months of age hfere significantly lower than those at 1 month

(p < O.OO1), and lower, but not significantì.y, than the corrcentrations

at2and3mon+'hs

Feeding patterns or their interaction wi-th age had no si-gnfficant

effect on the concentration. The once daily fed group, howevert har-J

slightly lower concentrations than the other two groups. Àt 4 months

of age, the grazing group had a slightly higher concentration of

saturated free fatty acids than the other two groups.

(b) Unsa turated fatty acids

TabLe 30 and Fig. 5 show that age had a significant effect on

the concentrat.ion of unsaturated free fatty acids in goats" There

was a significant increase fcr the first 2 months, followed by a

significant decline. The concentration: at 1 month was- significantly

hlgher (p < 0.00L) than the concentration at 9 days and signÍficantly
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Ior.¡e¡: (p < 0.01) than tlre concentretÍc¡n at 2 months" After 2 months

of age, the concentration of unsatu¡:ated fatty acids declined to a

level significantly lower (p < 0,001.) at 3 and 4 ¡nonths than the

concentration at the age of 2 mor¡thsr but sígnificantly hi-gher

(p < O.O5) than the concentration at 9 days of age"

In lambs o the concentration of unsaturated free fatty acids

(TabLe 31- anct Fig. 6) decreasect significantly with age. The concer¡'-

tratlons at L and 2 months vrere significantly higher (p < 0"05) tlran

at the age of 3 months or 4 months (P' < 0.0L) and 5 months (P <0.001).

There was no significant effect due to feeding patterns or their

ínteraction with age, The group fed once dail-y had a slight'Iy l'ower

concentration of unsaturaterl f atty aciris than the other qroups. r\t

3 months of age, the group fed twice daily had slightly higher con*

centrations of unsaturated fatty acids than the other groupst while

the grazing group had slightly higher concentratÍorls than the otire¡:

two groups at the age of 4 monlhs"

(c) Ratios saturated/unsaturated fatt acÍds

The ratios of saturated/unsaturated fatty acicls in goats as

affected by aEe and feeding patterns al'e presented in Table 32' Both

age and feedlng patterns had a significant effect cn 'Lhe ratios" The

ratios decreased significantly (p < o.o5) up to the age of 2 rnonths.

Thereafter they increased significantly (P < 0"001) at 3 and 4 months

v¡hen compared to the ratíos at l and 2 months" fhis shows tl'lat the

concentration of unsaturated free fatty acids increased r'iith age

above that of saturated fatty acids up to 2 months, then lt declíned

faster than that of saturated fatty acíds j-n the later ages.

The ratio for the once datly fed group was significantì-y lorver

than for the group fed twice daily (p < 0.05). The differences were



FIGURE 5 shows the effect of age on the concentration

of plasma saturated and unsaturated free

fatty acids in goats (mean Fg/mt plasma).

Each point i.s a mean for 6 animals.
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FIGURE 6 shows the effect of aqe on the concentrations

of plasma saturraLed and unsaLurated free fatty

acicis in lambs (mean Vg/ñ. plasma) Ear:h point

is a mean for 9 ¿rnimaIs.
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Table 26

Effect of age and feedinq on f astinq p Iasma FFA concentration

Age
(1n months)

in qoats (niean uq/mI pf asnia)

Total FFÀ corrcentr¿rtl-on (¡rg/mf plasma)

Feeding reqimen

Fed once daily Fed twice daiJ"y Effect of age meâns

0 (9 days)

4

Feed mean

(46"7)
3"866

( 11L.3 )
4"70A

(1-98"3)
5 "220

(112.3)
4,701

( 88"4)
4.482

(L!L"4)
4.594

(,74.4)
4"25

(105"2]
4.653

( 113.6 )
4"737

(76"1)
4.343

( 98.8 )
4"581

(93"6)
4 "572

( 60.6 )
4.058

(108"2) a
4.67',1

(1.55-9) b
4.975

(94"2) c
4.522

(93.6) c
4.532

(102"5)
4.553

7

2

3

SED effect of feed means 0.1267

SED effect of age means 0.t432
SED effect of feed x age means O"?-27

SED effect of within feed means 0.2025

LSD

cd

0. 30 36

0.4685

7% 0.1%

o"4183

0.6455

0.5749
0 " 

gB73

D=6

(a) Concentration at 1 month sígnificantl-y higher than at 9 days

(p < 0"001).

(b) concentration at 2 months slgnificant,Ìy higher than at

1 month (P < 0.05).

(c) concentration at 3 and 4 months significarrtly lower than

at 2 months (p < 0.0L) and significantly higher than at

9 days {t' < 0.01).

N.B. AII statistical analyses (in Tables 26*3tt 34-37 t 40-57, 54-57,

60-67) were performed on the In transformation of the origlnal

data. îhe original means are enclosed in brackets"

.'



TabIe 27

of feedinq frequency and aqe on fasl:j-ng Þ lasma PFAEfl'ect

concentration in l.arnbs (nteatr I l asnt

Plasrna F'FA concentratj.on ¡rg,/m1

Feeding regimen

Age
(months) f'ea once dailY

Grazing
Fed twice daily Paddocks Effect of age

Effect
of feed

(267)
5"567

(3s0)
5"681

(17s)
5.113

(108)
4.548

( x.4s )
4.97L

(20e)
5 "7'76

(468)
6"773

(2e3)
5 "677

(284)
5.522

( 8s)
4.284

(72L)
4.'177

(2s0)
5.273

(3Be)
5.922

(2e4)
5"657

( 1e1)
5 "249

( 321)
5"68

(170)
5"110

(273)
5.523

(374)
5. BB?

(312)
5.672

(216) a
5.295

( 17i.) b
4"931.

(1.45) c
4.837

(244)
5.324

1,

2

3

4

5

LSN

EôIJlo

o"4994

!%

0 
" 
6882

0"1%

0.9459SED effect of age means 0.2356

SED effect of feed means 0.1575

SED effect of feed x age means 0.3975

sED within feed means 0'4080

n=9

(a) concentratlon at 3 nonths signiflcarrtly lower than at 1- mo¡rth

(p < 0.05 ).

(b) concentration at 4 months significantty lower than at L month

(p < 0.01).

(c) concentration at 5 months significantly lower than at 1 month

(p < 0.001).



Effect of aoe and fee

TabLe 28

clino on the concentratÍon of plasm a f-'ree

Age
( months )

saturated fatt acíds in oats (mean 1 a srna

Saturated fatty acids concentratj-on Fq/mI

Feeding regírnen

Fecl once daily Fed twice daily Effect of age means

0 (9 days)

Effect of
feed

(22.5)
3.749

(46"4)
3. 85

(67 "2)4.767

( 56.3 )
4.04L

(45 .7 )
3.832

(47.6)
3.808

(37.7)
3.586

(43.7)
3.782

(47.5)
3. 87

(43"8)
3.8

( 54.8 )
3"98

(45.4 )
3. 804

(30"1)
3.368

(44"8) a
3.816

(57.4) a
4"018

(50"1) a
3 "92

(50.2) a
3,906

(46" 5 )
3.806

7

2

3

4

SED Effect of feed means 0.1.085

SED Effect of age means O.t4O3

SED Effect of age x feed means 0.2080

sED within feed meatls 0.1985

7ß 0"1%

o.2974 0.4098 0.5633

5%

LSD

(a) Concentratlons at 1, 2, 3 and 4 months signlficantly hfgher

than at 9 daYs of age (P < 0.001).



TabIe 29

feedinq freq uency and aqe on fastinq concentratlon of

1

Iìffect of

sma f saturated fatt aciCs in ambs (¡nean I a

concentration of saturated free fatty acids (F.g/m1 plasma)

Feeding regimen
Graz,ing

i'ed twice dai3"y Paddocks Ef'fect of age mrians
Age

(monbhs) r'ea once daitY

1,

2

3

4

(t3B"B)
4.922

(125"6)
4"765

(92.9)
4.504

( 59.6 )

4 "031

(86"9)
4.462

( 1.00. B )
4.5 37

(22A.6)
5.474

(131"3)
4"869

(160"4)
4,979

(59"9)
3.9s 6

(75"1)
4.243

(131"6)
4.704

(1,7 7 "B)
5.1,34

{1.32"2)
4"837

(96"3)
4.549

(151"4)
4.936

(103"3)
4.620

(732.2)
4.874

(181"8)
5.L77

(1"29.7)
4.822

( 116.6 )
4.67'l

5

(90.3) a
4.308

(88.4) a
4.442

( 121. 35 )
4.685

Effect of
feeding

s% !% 0.L%

SED Effect of feed means 0.1401

SED Effect of age means 0 "2OO7

SED Effect of age x feed means 0.3410

SED l,Iithin feed means 0.3476

LSD

o.4255 0.5862 0'8058

(a) concentrations at 4 ancl 5 months significantly lowe¡: than

at 1 month (P < 0.001).



Table 30

Effect of feedj-nq Patte rtrs anrl age on the concentration of rrlasma

Àge
(months )

free unsatura ted fattv aci<ls in qoats (mean uc/ml nI asma )

Concentration of unsaturated fatty acíds ¡r,g/ml pJ-asma

Feeding regi-men

Fed once datly l¡ed tllce claily Effect of age means

0 (9 days) (24"3)
3.227

(64.9)
4.L57

(1-74.2)
4"706

( 55.9 )
3.979

.(42.7)
3.765

(60"4)
3.967

( 36.7)
3.55L

( 62.1)
4"726

( 66. 1)
4.796

( 32.3 )
3.498

( 44.0 )
3.797

(48" 2 )
3"834

1

2

3

4

( 30.5 )
3.389

(63.5) a
4"t47

(90.1) b
4.457

(44"1) cd
3. 739

(43"4) cd
3. 781

(54.3)
3"900

Effect of
feeding

5% Llo 0.L%

SED Effect of feed means

SED Effect of age means

SED Age x feed means

SED V'Iithin feed means

0" 3258 O"449 0.61?1

at 1 month signifÍcantly hj-gher than at 9 clays

at 2 nronths significantly higher: ttran at 1 month

at 3 and 4 months significantty lower than at

o "01) .

at 3 and 4 months significantly higher than

0.05 ) .

o.7244
0.1537

0.2308

o.2t74

LSD

(a)

(b)

(c)

Concentration

(p < 0.001).

Concentratlon

(p < 0.01).

Concentrations

2 nonths (P <

(d) Concentrations

at 9 days (P <



Table 3L

Effect of feeding Patter:ns and a on the fasti ng concentrations of

asma f

Age
(months) nea once dailY

Grazing
Fed twice daily Paddocks Effect of age means

unsa ated fatt acids in l-ar¡bs (nean las¡n

Concentration of free unsatu.rated fatty aci-ds Frg/ml

Feeding regimen

1

2

3

4

5

(127 "7)
4. 830

( L90.1 )
5.2475

( 82.1)
4.336

( 35.3 )

3.463

( 63"4 )
4.tzt
(99.7)
4. 36

(185"1)
5.288

(161"0)
5"077

(L23"?)
4"655

(25 "2)
3"064

(45"5)
3. 73

(L08"0)
4"6827

(191"0)
5.23

( 1.61" 6 )
5.078

(94.3)
4.556

( 144.8 )

4.887

( 66.3 )

4.769

(L31".6)
4.8751"

(167"9)
5.116

(170.9)
5 "1"41"

(99"9) a
4.5L6

(68"5) b
4.2268

(58"4) c
4.O673

(113"1)
4.502

Effect of
feed

7% 0"1%

Feed means 0.1606 LsD

Effect of age means 0.2483 0.5264 0.7253 0-9969

Effect of feed x age means 0.4169

l{j-thin feed means 0.4301

Concentration at 3 months sígniflcantly lower than at 1 and

2 months (P<- 0.05)*

concentration at 4 months signlficantty lower than at

L and 2 months (P < o"O1).

concentratlon at 5 rnonths significant.Iy lower than at

1 and 2 months (P < 0.001) "

s%

SBD

SED

SED

SED

(a)

(b)

(c)



Tabl-e 32

acle and feedi.nq i) ¿rLterns on tÌre ratlos of satrrrated toEffect of

unsaturatecl lrlasma fre e fattv aci<is lt't Õöat.s (mean)

Age
( months )

Ratios
FeedÍng

Fed once daíIY

s a turat ed,/un s a tu rat ed

regimen
Fed tr.¡ice dailY Age mean

0 (9 days)

Effect of
feed

0"939

0"740

0.582

1.096

L.O'.l6

0.887 c

t

2

3

4

1.049

0"708

0. 718

7.377

7"232

!"o17

o "994

O"*124 a

0"650

L"237 b

1"L54 b

0"952

SED Effect of feed means

SED Effect of age means

SED Effect of feed x age

SED Within feed means

(a)

(b)

(c)

o.2548

The ratio at 1 month significantly lower than at

9 days (P < 0.05).

The ratios at 3 and 4 months significantly higher than

at 1 and 2 nonths (P < 0.001) "

Ratios for once-dalIy fed anirnals signiftcantly lower

than for twice-daily fed animals (p < 0'05) "

LSD

5%

0 " 1083

7%

0. L493

0.3511

o "!%
o " 2052

0 
" 
4826

0 " 0511

o"a202

0.1604

0.1700



Table 33

of feedlncl pa+ct,erns and ac;e cn t¡e r:atios of r¡l.asma satr.rraterJ0ffect

to unsaturahed free fattv acids in lambs (mean)

Ratios satrrrated/unsaturated fatty acids

Feeding regíme

Age
(months) r'e¿ once dailY

Grazing
Fed trvice daily Paddocks Effect of age

Effect of
feed

( 1" 1-00 )
o.74A

(0.784)
0,5 7L

u".202)
0"786

(L"825)
L.0 32

(1"432)
O.BB4

(a.26A)
0.80 3 d

(1-"L94)
0. ?87

(0"836)
0.602

(1.406)
o.874

( 2.548 )

7"263

(1.758)
0.998

( J..548 )

0.905

( 0.912 )
o.647

(0.797)
0.582

(7"O22)
0.69?

( 1.061 )

a.721

(1.600)
0.950

(1.078)
0.719 e

(L"069)
0.725 a

( 0.805 )
0.585

(1.210)
0.785 b

( L"B11- )

1.005 c

(1..597 )
o.944

( :1" 298 )
0.809

7

2

3

4

5

SED Effect of feed means

SED Effect of age means

SED Age x feed means

SED Within feed means

0.0397
0.0600

0. 101.1

0.1039

s%

a "0842
o "1272

7%

0 " 1L59

o "L753

o.\%
o "1594
o.2409

LDS

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Ratio at 11. month signifj-cantly higher than at 2 months

(p< 0.05).

Ratio at 3 months slgnificantly higher than 2 months (p < 0"01) '

Ratio at 4 months sígnifÍcantly higher than at 3 ¡nonths

(P< 0001)"

Ratios for the twice dally fed group significantly higher than

the ratios for the once daily fed group (p < 0'05)"

Ratios for the twice dally fed group significantly higher than

the ratios for the grazing group (p < 0'001)'

(e)



133"

consideraÌ:Ie at all ages except at 1month of ager rvhen they h'ere

alrnost the same"

In Iambs ¡ the ratios of saturated to unseturated fatty acids

(lable 33) vrere affected significantly by bcrth aqe and feeding

patterns- The ratio at 1 month was significantly higher than that

at the age of 2 months (t, < 0.05), but not s5.gnificantly dlfferent

from the ratio at 3 months, The ratio at 3 months was significantly

hj.gher than at 2 nronths (p < O"O1), but signifícantly Lower than hhe

raLios at 4 and 5 months of age (p < 0.01),.

Che ratlos for the group fed twice dally vrere slgnJ-fícantl.y

higher (p < 0"05) than for those fed once datly or for the grazing

group (P < o"oo1) "

The interactions between feed and age had no significant effect

on the ratj.os. The ratios for sheep fed twice each day were always

higher than those for the other two groups.

4.2.7.3 Indivi-duaI free fattv acids

(a) stearic acÍd

From the results given in Table 34 and frorn the analyses of

variance, it appears that age hact a signÍficant effect on the con-

centration of plasma free stearlc acid in goats. The concentration

at 1 month of age was significantly higher (p < 0.C1) than the con-

centration at 9 days, bttt significantly lower (p < 0.01") than the

concentratíon at 2 months. The concentratj-on at 2 months rvas not

signffi,cantly different from those at 3 and 4 months of age. There

was a slight feed x age interaction on the concentration of free

stearÍc acj-d in p).asma. The group of animals fed once daily showed

an increase for the first 3 months rvith a peak at the age of 2 morrths

fol-lowed by a slíght ,lecline at the age of 3 and a significant decllne

at the age of 4 months" Vrthile the group l=ed twice daily displayed a
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steady increase c¡f thls fatty ac-td, the highest, concentration was

observed at the age of 4 months.

In lambs (T¿rble 35 and l-ig. 8) there was no significant effect

due to age or feeclinç pntterns on the concentratíon of plasma free

s.Learic acid. Hovlever, the highest co¡rcentrations were observed at

L mont¡ ancl t.he lowest at 4 months when taklnE tl're overall age effect"

In individual feeding groups the concentration at 4 months was the

lowest for the two lndoor groups, while ft was the highest in the

grazing group.

(b) oleic acid

From Tat¡}e 36 and from analyses of variance, j.t was observed

that age and age x feeding regimen hacì a slgnifícatrt effect on the

concentration of fasting free oleic acid in goats. The concentration

increased significantly for the first 2 months and then decl.ined.

The concentration at L and 2 months was siqnificantly higher than

the concentration observed at the age of 9 days (p < 0.001). Further-

more the concentration at 2 months was significantly higher (p < 0.05 )

than the concentration at the age of 1 month.

The concentration after 2 months of age declined to a level'

significantly lower at 3 and 4 months than the concentration at 2

months (p < O,OO1) and 1 rnonth (p < 0.01), but rvas sÍgnificantly

higher than the concentration at 9 days of age (p < 0,o1) "

There were significant feeci x age interactions" The group fed

once dail.y had significantly lower olelc acld concentratj-on than the

group fed twice daily at 9 clays (P < 0.05) and significantly higher

concentrations at 3 months than the twice-daily fed group" on all

other occasions the concentration of oleic acid in the once-claily

feedinq goats was slightly hi.qher or similar to that of the tw,j.ce

daily feeding goats.



FIGURE 7 shows the effect of age on the fasting

concent'ration of individual plasma free

fatty acids in goats (meanFrg /rnt plasma) "

EacÌ: point represents a mean for 6 anintals'
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FIGURE B shows the effect of age on the concentrati-on

of individual plasma free fatty acids in lambs

(mean Vg/nl plasma). Each point represents

a mean for 9 animals.
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The effect of feeclj-nq pattern an<l age on the concerltration of

free oleic acíd Ín lanbs is shown in Taìrirl 37; feedint¡ patternsn

aqe ancl the Ínteraction between age ancl feeding hari a sign:Lficant:

effect on the consentrat:lon of plasma free ol-eic acld in lamÌ:s"

There was a stgni.ficant clecrease in the concentrat'ion from the age

of 3 morrths to 5 months when compared to ùhe concentratíons ln l-ambs

1 and 2 montt¡s old. The concentratj'ons at L and 2 montt¡s were

signÍficantl,y higher than that at 3 months (p < 0.05) t or 4 ancì 5

months (P < 0.001).

The concentration of free oleic acid in the grazing group wås

significantly higher than the concentrat'ion founcl in the other tv¡o

groups (p < o.o5). This was due to a higher'concentration in this;

groupat4mont'hsofage'EachfeedinggrouphadadifferenL'pattern

of change with' age. For the group fecl once daily the highest coti*

centration of this fatty acid was at 2 months, while for the other

two groups the híghest concentration was at 1 month. The grazing

group had a slgnificantly higher concentrati-on of oleic acid at 4

months than the other two groups of l.ambs (p < 0.001).

(c) Ratios s tearic/oleic acid

The results in Table 38 show that age and feeding patterns had

a significant, effect on the ratios of plaslna free stearíc acid to

free olelc acid in goats. The ratlos r{ere small from 9 clays up to

2months.Àt3and4monthsofage,theratiosincreasedslgnifi-

cantly over those at 9 days to 2 ¡nonths (P < 0.001-). ThÍs sudden

change indicates that the concentrat,ion of stearic acid increased

at this age over that of oleic acid'

The group fed once datly had significantly l-ower ratios than

the group fed twice each day (p< o.o1). These differences \{ere

observed at ages 3 and 4 months'



'l_3¿;"

The r:esrrlts in Table 39 shov¡ that both feeding pattern and

age had a si-gnificant effect on the ratios of free stearic acj"d to

free oleic acid in l-ambs" The raLios at l and 2 months rtrere

significantly lower tharr those at 3 months (P < 0.01) or 4 and 5

months of age (p < o.oo1). Tire ratios for the twice daily fecì qroup

were significantl"y higher than those of the grazing group (P < 0"001)

or the group fed once a ciay (p < 0.05)'

(d) Linoleic acid

lable 4O shc¡ws that age had a significant effect' on the concen-

t¡:ation of llnoleic acid in goats" The conceni-ratj'on at 2 months of

age \4¡as significantly higher than the concentratÍ-ons aL 9 days arrd L

month (P < o.oo1). There was no difference between the concentration

at the age of 9 days and 1. month. Tl¡e concentrations declined afLer

2 months of ug. to a level significantly lower at 3 and 4 months

compared to that at the age of 2 mc¡nths (p < 0.001) " This concen*

tration was not significantly dífferent from those at 9 days or 1

month of age, although they h'ere slightly lor'ver'

Neither feeding regimen nor its interaction wíth age had a

significant effect on the concentration of linolej'c acid' Once daily

fed group had a slightly higher concentration at the age of 2 rnonths

than the grotlp fed twice dai1Y.

Tab1e 411 shows that neither feeding pattern¡ a9e, nor the

interactions between age and feedirrg had a significant effect on the

concentration of free linoleic acid in lambs" There was howevert ¿al

slight decrease in concentration from 7.98 at 2 months of age to 4"26

w/nl at 5 months. In indivÍdual groups, some differences were

observed.Thecorrcentrationforthegroupfedonceadalrwasslightly

lower than for the other groups at 1 monfh and at 4 months of ageo

but slightly higher at the age of 2 months"
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(e) Palmit c acid

The results in Table 42 shor.r tkrat the fasting concentraLion of

free palmitic aci<l increasecl as the goats grew olcler" The concen-

tratlom at. 1 and 2- months of age we.re sígnificantly higher than the

concentration at 9 clays (p < o.01). The concentrat-ion th¡en declined

to a level sÍgnifica¡tly lower at 3 ancl 4 months than the concentratlon

at 2 months (p < 0"05), but signfficantl.y htgher than the concentratic¡n

at 9 days of age (P< 0-05).

Neither feeding regimen nor the interaction of feed and age had

a significant effect- on the concentration of palmitic acidr aIt'houqh

the group fed once claily had a slightly lower concentration at 9 clays

and a higher concentration at, the age of,2 rnonths than the qroup fed

tv¿ice each daY.

In lambs (ta¡te ¿¡) age had a significant effect on the concen-

tration of free palmitlc acid. The concentratíon decreased signifi-

cantly with age from 3 months. The concentrations at 1 and 2 months

were significantly higher than the concentration at 3 months of age

(p<0.05)orat4and5months(p<0"01).Thispatternofdecrease

was observed in all feed regimen, . There htas no significant effect

due to feed or its interaction with age on the concentration of

palmitic acid, although the concentration for the once daily fed

group was slightly lower than for the other two groups'

(f) Palmitoleic acid

From analyses of variance and from the resul-ts in Table 44t it

was observe<l that concentration of.fasting free palmitoleic acid ln

goats was affected significantly by br:th age and by the interaction

between age ancl feeding reg|rnen. The concentration increased for the

first 2 months to a level signlflcantly higher at 1 and 2 months than

the concentration observed at the age of 9 days (p < O.O1) " There-
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after t,he concentration decllned to a value si.gnifícantly Ì<¡wer at

3 and 4 montl-¡s than the concentr:ation at the age of 2 rnonibtts (p <O'001)"

This conccntratÍon was not signíficant,ly d.ifferent from the concen-

tratÍon observed at 9 daYs of age.

The effect c¡f feed x age interacÈiorr was significant when the

animals were 2 months old, where the conceni:ration for the group fed

once each day was signíf5-cantly higher tlran for the other group

(p < O"O1). On all other occasions the differ:ences were small¡

although values l¡rere higher in the group fed once daily except at

the age of 9 daYs"

The effect of age and feeding pattern on the concentratio¡r <¡f

free palrnitoleic acid in lambs is shor,¡n in Tabl.e 45. Age had a

significant effect on the concentration of this fatty acid' The con-

centration clec::eased significantly from the age of 3 nonths' The

concentratiqn of palmitoleic acid at the age of 5 months vras signj'fi-

cantly lower than that in lambs 1 and 2 months old (p< 0"c01) or at

3 and 4 months (P < 0.005).

Neither: feecllng patterns nor their interaction with age had a

significant effect on the concentratiot-¡ of this fatty acid' flowever

the concentrations for the once-daily fed group v/ere stightly lower

than the concentrations for the other two groups'



Table 34

Effect ol' acJe ancl feeding Patt s on the fasting concentratione

of nlasrna free stearic acid in cfoats (mean r-rrlm] pl.asma)

Àge
(mont.hs )

Concentratíon of stearÍc acid (p.q/ml plasma)

Feeding regimen

Fed once daily Fed twice daiJ.y Effect of age Inean

0 (9 days)

Effect of
feed mean

(7.5)
2.733

( 18.1 )
2.947

(29"s)
3"377

( 27"8)
3. 359

( 21"0 )

.3.069
( 20.8 )

3.082

(1"5.2)
2"671,

( 15.2 )
2 "779

(20 "4)
3.060

(23.0)
3.L7L

(28.6)
3. 352

(20.5)
3 -O68

(1.L"3)
2.402

(16.7) a
2.860

(24"9) b
3 "275

(25.4)
3.265

( 24.8 )
3.271

( 20.6)
3.073

7

2

3

4

5% !% 0"1%

SED Effect of feed means 0.7L48

SED Effect of age means 0.75'Lz

SED Effect of feed x âge means 0.2237

SED Effect of Within feed means O.2L39

LSD

0"3205 0.4477 0"607',1

(a) Concentration at 1 month sign-tficantly higher than at 9 days

(p < 0"01).

(b) Concent,ration at 2 months significantly higher {:han at

1 month (P < 0"01).



T¡rble 35

Effect of feed:Lnc¡ t¡ tterns antì age cn the fastinq concentration of

l-clsITlâ free stearic acid ín l¿lnbs (mean l. lasma)

Age
(months) r'eO once dallY

free stearic acíd Qg/nL Plasma)

regimen
Grazíng

Fed twice ciai-ly Pacldock Effect of age

ConcentratÍon of
FeedÍng

Effect of
feed

(46.4)
3.820

( 46.9 )
3. 786

(40.8)
3"69

(26"5)
3"261

( 43.8 )

. 3. 795

(41ì"9)
3" 67

(69"9)
4.183

(57 "7)
4.0 34

(84.6)
4"36'1.

(23.2)
3"054

(43.6 )
3.727

( 55.8)
3.872

(65"5)
4"100

(42"8)
3"763

( 38.2 )
3"65

( 86.3 )
4"349

( 59.4 )
4.O82

( 58.5 )
3.986

(60"6)
4"O34

(49"1)
3.85 7

( 54,5 )
3"90L

(45"3)
3"555

( 48.9 )
3"868

( 51" 7)
3"843

t

2

3

4

5

SED Effect of age means

SED Effect of feed means

SED Effect of feed x age means

SED Within feed means

o.2799

0.1590

0.3760

0.3809



(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

concentratj-on at 1 month significantly hígher than

at 9 days (P < 0.00L) '
concentration at 2 months signifj.cantly higher than

at L month (P < 0.05).

concentrations at 3 ancl 4 months significantly }ower

than at 2 months (P < 0-001).

concentrations at 3 and 4 months significantly higher

than aè 9 days (P < 0.01).

At 9 rtays the group fed once daily had a signfficantly

lower concentration than the group fed twice daily (P < O' Oii)

At 3 months the group fed once daity had a significantly

higher concentration than the group fed twice daily

(p < 0.05).

c



Table 36

Effect of aqe and f--eedfnq on th e fasting concentration -of .nJ-¡r.smm

Àge
( months )

fx'ee oleic acid i-n oats lnean lasma )

Concentratlon <¡f oleic acj-ql $r'g/ml plasma)

!'eedlng regimen

!-ed once dalì,y Fed twice daily Effect of age mean

0 (9 days)

Effecb of
f,eed neans

( 1.8"O )

2.94 e

(54.4)
3.987

( 84.6 )

4.442

(46.3) f
3.796

( 34.3 )
3.55

(47.6)
3.743

(28.4>
3.306 e

( 51.4 )
3.9 38

(54"5)
4.OL

( 26.5 )
3"31

( 35.4 )
3"578

( 39.3 )
3.628

(23 "2)
3 "723

(52.9) a
3.963

(69"6) b
4.226

(36"4) cd
3.553

(34.9) cd
3"564

(43"4)
3.686

7

2

3

4

SED Effect of feed means

SED Effect of aqe means

SED Effect of age x feed means

SED Effect of within feed means

o.1,214

o.1,442

o "2191
0.204c)

LSD

ÊofJJO

0.305 7

o.4645

0.4325

7% o "1%

o.42'),2

0 " 6400

0 " 5959

0"8797

0.8191

0"579Û



(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

concentratlon at 3 months signlficantl-y Lower than

at, 1 and 2 nronths (P < 0.05)"

concentration at 4 months significantly lower than

at 3 months (p< 0.001).

Concent::ation at 5 months significantly lower than

at 3 months (P< 0.05).

concentrations for the grazing group vrere slgnificantly

higher than for the other groups (p < 0'05)'

Concentratlon fot gtazing group at 4 months

sígntficantly higher than the concentration for the

other two groups (P < 0-001).



Table 37

Effect of feecli"n at.terns and a e on the fasti concent,ratio¡r

of Iasma f¡:ee <> 1e c acid in Iambs (nean m1 lasma)

ConcentraLíon of free oleic acid mean (¡¡,.g/ml plasma)

Feedfng regimen
Grazing

Fed twì ce daiiy Paddock Effect of age
Àge

(months) ¡'e¿ oRce claiì.Y

t

2

3

4

5

(108"7)
4"675

(13?"1)
4.7'.l3

( 64.8 )
4. too

( 17"8 )
2.9?-1"

(48"0 )
3,878

( 75.3 )

4.067

{ 1-38.3 )
5.006

(7L9 "7)
4. 788

(97"8)
4..468

(14"3)
2"587

(35"7)
3"485

(81"2)
4"069

(L38"O)
4"896

( 126.5 )
4.828

( 128.3 )

4"859

(727.8)
4"796

( 78.5 )
4.372

(95"9) e
4.455

(s3)
3.9 63

(98.5) d
4.503

(80"4) a
4.314

(42"?) b
3.32I

(45"8) c
3.775

(85.0)
4"213Effecù of

feed

SED Effect of age means O '2a55

SED Effect of feed means 0.L54!

.SED Effect of feed x age means 0'3678

SED V'¡ithin feed means 0.3734

LSD

s%

o.457t

0. 3269

o.7797

0. 79l-6

a%

0.6298

0.4501

1,"o743

1.0907

o "a%
0,8656

0.6187

L"4767

1"4992



Table 38

ancl feedi.ng Patt erns on the ratios of pl asma freeEffect of aqe

Age
( months )

stearic to free oleic aci<J. in qoats (rneans)

Ratios stearlc acid/oleic acid

Feeding reglmen

Fed once daíIy Fecl tw"lce da3-1y Effect of age means

0 (9 days)

Effect of
feed meäns

7

2

3

4

0"420

0.343

0. 340

0.663

0.6L0

0.475 b

o.5L8

0. 301

0"375

0,8?6

0,8L0

o "576

0.469

o.322

0"358

0.769 a

0.710 a

0.526

SED Feed mear¡s

SED Age means

SED Àge x feed means

SED h¡ithin feed means

0.0334

0. 0735

0.0989

0.1040

LSÐ

s%

o"0708

0.1558

7%

o .09 76

a "2147

0.1%

0. L341

0.2951

(a) The ratios at 3 and 4 months signtficantly higher than at

Or 1 and 2 months (P < 0"001)'

(b) The ratios for the r¡nce daily fed group vrere significantJ'y

Lower than those for twice dally fed anlmals (p < 0.01).



TaL'l.e 39

Effect of f eecÌ:Lnq paLterns and aqe on the ratJ-os of ¡r Iasma free

stearic: aci"d to free oleic acíC i-n lambs (means)

RatÍos stea¡:ic acid,/oleic acid
Feeding regimen

Age
(months) feA once clailY

Gra.zi-ng
Fed twice cia.ily Paddocks Effect of age meâns

Effect of
feed

(c "422)0.352

( 0.386 )

0"323

(0.67L)
0.5Lt

( 1"451)
0"890

(o "922)
Q"653

(o "77a)0.546

(a "447)0.368

( 0.473 )
0. 386

(0.907)
0.643

(L.657)
0.9 76

( 1..439 )
0.852

( 0.983 )

0. 645

( 0.454 )
0"373

(0.337)
0.290

( 0.487 )
0.395

( 0.902 )
o"642

(1.168)
0"765

(0"669)
0.493

(0"439)
0.364

(0.398)
0.333

(0"688) a
0"516

(1"337) b
o.836

(!"776)
0. 756

(0"808)
0.561

t

2

3

4

5

c
cÌ

SED Effect of age means

SED Effect of feed means

SED Effect of feed x age

SED Withln feed means

o 
" 
061L

0.0 346

means O.1007

0.1059

LSD

s%

o.7295
0.0 733

7%

o. 1785

0"L011

0" 1%

o.2453
0 

" 
1389

(a) Ratio at 3 months signíficantly higher than at 1 and 2 montÌ¡s

(p < 0"0L).

(b) Ratios at 4 and 5 months significantly higher than at 3 months

(p < 0.001).

(c) RatLos for twíce da5-1y fed group significantly higher than

for grazing group (P < 0.001).

(cl) Ratios for twice daily fed group significantly higher than

for those fed once each day (p < 0"05)"



Table 40

Effect of acre anr.l feedi nq Þatterns ol1 --he fas 'Lirrc ciinc en tr¿ri-io¡:r

of plasrna frêe I inolelc acicl i.n c¡oi-rts ( rrean vqlml r¡I a siria )

Age
( months )

Concentr¿t-ion of Linolej-c acid (t¿qr/mi plasma)

Feedinq regimen

Fecl once dai-ly Fed tr¿ice cìaily llff--ect of ege means

0 (9 days)

Effect of
feed

(3"20)
1"402

(3"62)
1"502

(8"95)
2.1"52

(3"33)
7"454

(2.79)
1.308

(4.38)
L"564

(3"51.)
7"494

(3"1-3)
1.408

(4"64)
!.'7A6

(2 "44)
1.275

( 2.85 )
r.344

(3"31)
L.433

7

2

3

4

(3"36)
1.448

( 3" 37)
1.45 5

(6,80) a
1..929

( 2.89 ) l:
1""334

(2.82) b
7.325

(3"85)
L"49B

I

I

I

I

It_.

l

f
1

I

I

I

I
I

s% aY" 0. t%

SBD Feed means

SED Àge means

SED Age x feed means

SED Vlithin feed means

0"3697 0.5094 0"7002

(a) Concentrat.ion at 2 months significantly higher than at' 9 days

and 1 month of age (P < 0.001).

(b) concentrations at 3 and 4 months slgnificantly lc¡we:r than

at 2 months (P < 0'001).

0.1'1.56

o.1"744

o.249t

o.2467

LSD



lable 4L

l

ì'

l

!
I
1

I

Effect of feeding Patterns and aqe on the fastinq concerrtration

ofp l-asma f¡:ee linol-eic acid in l.arnbs (mean rrq/mI plasna)

Age
(months) t¡ed once dailY

ConcentraLlon of free linoleic acid (Pg/mI plasma)

Feeding reglmen
Grazf"ng

Fed twlce datty Paddocks Effect of age

P

'1.

2

3

4

5

(3"39)
7"L20

(72"51)
2.480

(4.29)
1..604

(7.79)
0"851

(3"78)
7"564

(5"1-5)
7.524

( 8.09 )
2.090

(5.27)
1"802

( 8"49 )
2. L38

(4"40)
1. 546

(3"81)
r.459

(6"0L)
L"774

( 8.56 )
2"a95

(6"L7)
7.934

(3"60)
7"521-

{7 "46)
2.00c

(5"17)
t" Bi1

(6"19)
1.904

(6"68)
1,"749

( 7"98)
2.O72

(5"46)
7.739

(4.55 )
1" " 500

(4"26)
1,.6:l.7

(5"79)
1..734

Effect of
feed means

SED Effect of feed means

SED Effect of age means

SED Effect of feed x age means

SED l¡Jithin feed means

o"2762

0.2L64

0 "4795

o "4784



Table 42

of age a d feeding on the eoncentration of pl.asrna freeEffect

Age
(rnonths )

palmj-LJ"e acl rl in qoats ( nìeän uq,/m} pl asma )

Patmitic acid concentration (Fg/ml" plasma)

Feeding regj-men

Fed once <Iaily Feci twtce daily Effect of age mean

0 (9 days)

Effect of
feed means

(11"9)
2"548

(23.L)
3"1"76

(31.7)
3"432

(23.6)
3.1"83

(21..O)
3.085

(22 "3)3"085

( 18,2 )
2.907

(22"8)
3.1-62

(22.4)
3" 162

(17.3)
2 0905

(22.7)
3.090

(20"5)
3"041

(L5"0)
2.728

(22.9) a
3"169

(27.7\ a
3, 286

(20"5) b c
3"O44

(21"5) u c
3"088

(27"41
3.063

L

2

3

4

s% L% a.7%

SED Feed rneans

SED Àge means

SED Effect of age

o"712!

o.1340

x feed nìeans O"2O32

LSD

0.2841 0" 3914 0"538

sED withln feed means 0'1896

(a) concentration at 1 and 2 months slgnificantly higher than

at 9 days (P< 0-o1)"

(b) concentration at 3 and 4 months significantly lower than

at 2 months (P < 0.05).

(c)Concentrationat3and4rnonthssS.gnificantlyhig}rerthan

at 9 days (P< 0-05).



Table 43

Fiffect of feed atterns and e on the fasti

of pl.asma free palmitíc acid in lambs (mean l-l*cl/m1

entrat o

'pl asma )

Concentration of pahni.ttc acíd (t¿E/mL plasma)

Feeclinq regimen

Age
(months) neA once dailY

Grazíng
Fed twice cialIY Paddocks Effect of age

Effect of
feed

(7a"4)
4"26.4

(59"6)
4.O22

(42.O)
3"709

(26"6)
3.242

(35"8)
3.585

(47 "t)
3. 765

(93.7)
4.623

(6!.2)
4"1"L9

( 61.9 )
4.O67

(28.3)
3.24

(27.4)
3.277

( 54.5 )
3"852

(66"3)
4.037

(72.9)
4"252

( 40.8 )
3.711"

( 53"L)
3"945

( 37.3 )

3. 59

(54"1-)
3"907

(77 
"',t )4"308

(64"6)
4"1^31"

(48.2) a
3 "827

(36"0) b
3.475

(33"s) b
3"464

( 51"9)
3"841

1

2

3

4

5

LSD

s%

o.4496

t%

0.6L95

o.L%

0.8515SED Effect of age means

SED Effect of feed means

SED Bffect of feed x age meäns

SED l.Jithfn feed means

o.272L

0.1836

o.3764

o.3674

(a) Concentration at 3 rnonths

at 1 month (P< 0.05).

(b) Concentrati.ons at 4 and 5

lower than at 1 month (P

sigrrÍfictrntlY lower than

months were signiflcantlY

< 0.01) "



Table 44

e and feedi atterns on t. t¡e L:oncent.ratl on o'i l.Effect of a

î ree ÞaLmlt-oleic acid in goats (mean ü.cl/mI plasrn'e)

Palmitoleic acict concentratiort (rlg,/ml plasma)

Feeding reqimen

Fed once claily Fed twice daity Llffect of age
Age

(months)

0 (9 days)

Effect of
feed meðns

(1"99)
r"a72

( 4.11)
1..6!4

(8.5) c
2"1"26

( 3.32 )
't"432

(z 
"44')

1"232

(4.0 7 )

7.495

( 2.45 )
7.225

(4.15)
7.6L4

(2.61-)
1..779

(2.341
1.207

(2"22)
!.166

(2.75)
7.277

(2.22)
1" 148

(4.13 ) a
!"614

(5"55) a
1.652

(2.83)
1"3L6 b

( 2.33 )
1"199 b

( 3"41)
1.386

a

2

3

4

s% 7% o "t%

SED Feeri means

SED Age means

SED Àge x feed means

SED t'\tlthin feed means

0.1484

o.L752

0.2668

o.2478

LSD

o.3774

0.5656

0.5253

0. 5 118

o.7793

o.7238

0.7034

1".O772

o.9949

(a)

(b)

Concentratlon at, 1 and 2 months si-gnifícantly higher than

at 9 days (P < 0.01) -

Concentrationat3and4monthssigníficantlylowert,han

at 1 and 2 months (P < 0"01) '
(c) Concentratlon for once daily feeding higher at

2 months than for the twice dally fed group (P

the age of

< 0.0L).



TabLe 45

[ìffect of feedinq patLerns and acl e oir the fastínq concentre.tion

of r-¡lasnta free palmito-l.eic acid fn l.ambs (rnean ¡lq,/ml plasma )

Concentration of palmi.tol-eic acid (-t'g/rn]. plasma)

Feedlng reglmen

Àge
(months) ne¿ once clailY

Grazing
Fed twÍce daily Paddocks Effect of age meansì

7

2

3

4

5

(9 "7)
2.33

(6.?)
2.Ot

(7.2)
2.O3

(4.5 )
L.54

(4"0)
L" 53

(6.4)
1". Bg

( 18.2 )
3"02

( 25.6 )
3"28

( 8.0)
2.797

(4"7 )
a"54

(2"7)
7"29

(11"8)
2.55

l'r2 "2)
2.43

( 13.9 )
2.66

(7"O)
2.O8

(13"6)
2.46

(3.2)
7.42

( 10"0 )
2.398

( 1.3.4 )
2"59

( 15.4 )
2.734

(7.4)
2.!28

( 7.6)
2"752

(3.3) a b
L.47

(9.4)
2"342

Effect of
feed

LSD

s%

o.6932
L tto

0.955 2

o"!%

7.3729SED Effect of age meäns

SED Effect of f,eed means

SED Feed x age means

SED Within feed means

o.3270

o.2670

0.5 700

c"5670

(a) Concentration at 5 rnonths sígníficantly Lower than at

1 and 2 .months (P < 0"001).

(b) concentration at 5 rnonths signÍficantly lower than at

3 and 4 ¡nonths (P< 0"05)"
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4. 2.L"4 Plasrna triql vcerl cle i.n cfoats and lambs

The concentration of plasma triglyceríde ín goats is shown ln

Table 46" Neither age nor feeding regimen had a siqnificant effect

on plasma trtglyceride concentration i-n gr:ats' However, the concen-

tration rvas highest at t.he age of 9 days wiren the concentration of

plasma FFA was low. This rvas followed by nronth to month fluctuations

which were not statistically significant"

In lambs (Table 47) age and its interactions with feeding had a

significant effecL on the co¡rcentration of plasma triglyceride'

Feeding pattern alone had no significant effect on the concent'rabion

of plasma trì.glycericles in lambs. concentrations at 1 and 2 months

were significantly Ìrigher than the concentrations at the age of 3 and

4 months (tJ < 0.05) or 5 months (p < 0.001)'

Attheageof{rnonththegroupfedtwiceciailyhadasignifi-

catrtly hiqher concentration of plasma triglyceride than the once fed

group (p < 0.05). It was also higher than the concentrations at 2t

3, 4 and 5 months (p < 0.01)" The concentration for the group fed

once daily was significantly higher at the age of 2 months than at

other ages (p < 0.0L) and significantly higher than that for the twice

fed group (p < o.o5). At the age of 4 months, the concentratlon for

the grazing group was slgnificantly lower than the concentrations at

ages lr 2 a¡:d 3 months and slgtrificant-l.y lower than that fo¡: the once

fed(p<0"01)'andforthetwicefed(p<0.05)groups.

4.2.L"5 Saturated and unsaturated triql.Yceride fattv acícls

( a ) .9aturated fattv acids

rn goats (TabIe 48) the concentrations of saturated fatty acids

ln plasma triglyceride were not significantly affected by age or

feeding regimen. The concentration was highest at 9 days for all

groups. The concentrations fluctuated about 10% around the In€€ìfio
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Age and its interactlon with feed had a sign-Ificant effect on

the concentration of trlglycer]de saturated fatty acids in Iambs

(Table 49) while feed alone had only a slight effec{:" the concen-

tration at 5 months was sÍEnificantly lower than at Lt 2 and 4 months

of age (P < O.OO1). The concentrati.on for the group fed twice dally

was stgniflcantly higher (p < o"o5) t,han the group fed once clai}y at

1 month of age, but slightly higher than for the grazing groupo The

concentrations at 4 months of age bJere signifi.cantly lower for the

grazing gsoup than for the once fed group (p< 0.001) and than for

the group fed twice daily (p < 0"05)"

(b) Triqlvc eride unsaturated fattv acids

The resuLts in Table 50 shov¡ that neither age nor feedinçt

regímen Ìrad a significant effect on the concetrtrat'ion of triglyceride

unsaturated fatt,y acids in goats. The concentration at 9 days h/as

slightly higher than the concentration aL other agesc The variations

between months were not statistically significant.

In laml¡s (Table 51) age had a significant effect on the concen-

tratfon of tri-glyceride unsaturated fatty acids. The concentrations

at the age of 4 and 5 months were signifÍcantly lower than the con-

centrations at, L and 2 months of ag:e. Feeding pattern had no sig-

nÍficant effect on the concentration of unsaturated fatty acids.

However the concentration for the grazing group vras slightly lower

t,han the concentratic¡n for the other two groups. At the age of 1

month the tv¡ice fed group had a slightly higher concentrati'on than

the other two groups, whÍIe that for the group fed once daily was

sliqhtly higher at the age of 2 months" '

(c) Ratios : TriqtYceride s aturated to unsaturated fatiy aci.ds

'Ihe results in Table 52

effect due to age or feeding

show that there vras no signiflcant

patterns on the ratios of saturated to



Effect of aee and feedincl

Table 46

on the ccncetrtrati.on of Þl.asma tri-

g]ppri49!.-i!,¡ -s-ogts,-( m-çer' I'glnl *PLq-il]g.)

Ag-e
(months )

Concentratlon of
Feeding

Fed once ctaílY

plasma triglycerl-de (¡rg,/lnl p)"asma )

regimen

!'ed twice dailY Effect of aEe

0 (9 days)

Effect of
feed

(68"6)
4.L79

(52.7 )
3.927

(74"0)
4"282

( 50.4)
3.9 31

( 63.1 )
4.73

( 61..8 )
4.O78

(92.6)
4"453

(47.0 ì
3"815

( 58.9 )
4.043

(39"6)
3"698

(73"9)
4. 305

(62"4)
4"063

(80.6)
4.286

(49 "9)3"877

(66"4)
4"762

(45.0)
3.815

(6B.s)
4.21-B

( 62.1)
4"070

7

2

3

4

SED Effect of feed means

SED Effect of age means

SED Effect of feed x age means

SEÐ vJithi-n feed means

o.1424

o.2147

0.3060

0. 3028



(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

concentraLions at, 3 and 4 months significantly lower

than at t and 2 months (P'r 0.05).

concentration at 5 months significantly lower than

at L and 2 motlths (P < 0"001) "

Concentration for twice fed group s-ignificantly

hlgher than that for once fed group at 1 month

(p < 0.05).

concentration for once daily fed group significantly

higher at 2 monttrs than for the group fed twice each

day"

Concentration for the grazing group signiflcantly

lower at 4 months than the concentration for once

daily feeding (P-< 0.01) or for twj-ce daily feeding

(p < 0"05).



Table 47

Effect of f ¿rtter:ns atrd ¿-r c¡n the concentrat-ion of ¿ì smite

tri I ericles in lambs (mean gz'¡nl plasma)

Triglyceride concentration (¡rq,/ml plasma)

Feeding regimen
Grazinq

daily Fed twice daily Faddocks Flffect of age
Age

(months) ¡'ed olìce

1, (85"6)
4.4L7

(206"L) d
5"L20

(67"0)
4"247

(130"5)
4.856

(64"6)
4.L41-

(110.8)
4 "547

(168"0) c
5"104

(84"3)
4"436

(86.7)
4"382

( 96"0 )
4"574

(61"5)
4"O98

(99"3)
4.5L8

(94.5)
4.534

( 108"4 )
4"695

(116"0)
4.685

(133"0)
4 "754

2

3

4

5

(92"O)
4.475

(49.5) e
3"858

(52.?-)
3.962

( 79.3 )
4-305

(81"9) a
4"353

(92"0) a
4 "428

(se"4) b
4.067

(96"5)
4.457Effect of

feed

SED Feed means

SED Age means

SED t'eed x age means

SED l¡¡1thin feed means

0.15 56

0.1694

0" 3051

0.2935

LSD

s%

0. 3299

0. 3591

0.6468

o.6222

7% o" 1%

o 
" 
4948

o.891-2

0. 85 73

0. 6801

1..2249

t"t784



Table 4B

Ef- t-e.ct of ðge and feedi.nq on the conce¡rtration of plasma tri-

1 eride satu.rated fatt acids in oats (rnean lasm

Age
( months )

Concentration of

Feeding

Fed once dailY

saturated tr:ig).yceride fabty acids
(r ç¡/m1. plasma )

regimen
Fed twice dally Effect of age

O (9 days)

Effect of
feed

(35.3)
3.478

(22"5)
3.1,17

(33"6)
3.506

(26.4)
3"306

(33"0)
3.482

( 30.1)
3.378

(3'7.1)
3. 605

(21-.2)
3-068

(27 "4)
3. 313

( 20.8 )
3.069

( 33.2 )
3.519

(2"1"9>
3-3L5

(36"2)
3 "542

(2L,B)
3"093

( 30.5 )
3.409

(23"6)
3. L89

( 33.1)
3,500

(29"0)
3.346

7

2

3

4

SED Effect of feed means

SED Effect of age means

SED Effect of feed x age means

SED !{ithin feed means

o.7L75

o.7942

0.2723

o "2746



(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Concent,ration at 5 months si-gnificantly lower

than aL 7, 2 and 4 months of age (p < 0'001) "

Concentration for twice fed group at age of 7

month significantly higher than for once fed

group (P < 0.05) "

Concentration for the grazing grouP at 4 months

significantly Lov¡er than for once fed group

(p < 0.001).

Concentratlon for the grazing group at 4 months

slgnificantly lower than for twice fed group

(p < 0"05).



Table 49

of feetJing P atterus aud e on the concent::ation of pl.asmaEffect

tri ceride saturated fatt acicls i-n lambs (mean in]. I asma )

Concentration of triglyceride saturated
(¡: q/ml pla srna )

Feeding regimen

Àge
(months) f'eO once dailY

I
fatty acids

Grazing
Fed twice daily Paddocks Effect of age

Effect of
feed

(38.6)
3. 651

( 64.3 )
4.0L6

( 37" 3)
3.628

(90.3)
4.4"13

(37"3)
3.600

(53"6)
3.8'14

(68"0) b
4.254 .

(49"5)
3"917

( 38.5 )

3.672

(64.7)
4.1"85

( 33.6 )
3.498

( 50.9 )
3.893

(45"3)
3.831

(48.2)
3.892

( 42.7 )
3"736

(25"8) c
3.24 d

(25"5)
3.268

( 37.5 )

3.593

(50"6)
3"912

(54"0)
3.947

(39"5)
3"659

(60"3)
3.966

(32"1-) a
3.45 5

(47 "3)
3.787

7

2

3

4

5

SED Feed means

SED Àge means

SED Age x feed means

SED l,Jithin feed means

0.1205

o. 15 51

0. 2688

0.2686

LSD

s%

o" 2555

0 " 3288

0.5697

o"5694

7% 0.1%

0. ¿15 30

a.7852

o " 7846

o.62?_7

7"0792

7"O784



Table 5O

Effect of age and feedinq patterns on Lhe concentration of plasma

)

Age
(months )

concentration of unsaturated triglyceride fatty acids
(Frg,/ml plasma)

Feedlng regirnen

Fed once daily Fed twice daily Effect of age

O (9 days)

Effect of
feed

(33"3)
3.407

(30"3)
3. 366

(4Ct"4)
3.692

( 24.0 )
,3.203

(28"5)
3.377

(31.3)
3.409

(45 "7 )3.764

(25.9)
3"ztÙ

(3'r"4)
3 "4'L7

( 18.9 )

2.978

( 38.6 )
3"668

(32.1-)
3.408

( 39.5 )
3. 585

(28"1)
3.288

(35.9)
3.555

(21-.4)
3"091

(33.6)
3.523

(31.7)
3.408

7

2

3

4

SED Effect of feed means

SED Effect of age means

SED Effeét of age x feed means

SED Wlthin feed means

0.1599

o "21"75

0. 31-83

o. 3076



TabLe 51^

of feedinq patLerns and aqe on the concent.ration of p,lasm¿tEffect

t.riql ycer ide unsaturated fattv acicis in l.ambs ml- lasm.a )

concentration of triglyceride unsatu::ated fatty acf"ds
(r q,/rnr Pr a sma )

Feeding regimen
Grazíng
Paddocks Effect of age

Age
(months) I¡ed <¡nce daily Fed t'w-ice daiJ"y

7

llffect of
age

(47.0 )

3.799

(102"3)
4.482

(29 "7)3.401

(37.6)
3.624

(26.4)
3. 281

(48.6)
3.717

(76.6)
4.293

(33.7)
3 

" 
51"tì

(48.2)
3.767

(28"7,
3.374

(26.7 )
3.297

(42. B )
3.650

(41"6)
3"708

(49.9 )
3.926

(48"3)
3.833

(23.7 )
3.129

( 26.7 )
3.307

(38"0)
3.58L

(55"L)
3.9 33

( 62.0 )
3.9't5

(42.O1
3.667

(30.0) a
3.376

(26"6) a
3.295

(43.1.)
3.649

2

3

4

5

s% 1% o.7%

SED Feed means

SED Age means

SED Interactíon means

SED viithin feed means

LSD

0.3786 0"5277 0.7177

5 months sÍgníficantlY lc¡wer

(P < o.o1 )"

o.7777

0.1786

o.3254

0. 3094

(9) Concentration at 4 anci

than at' 1 and 2 months



'IabLe 52

d feeding pattt:rns on the ¡:atía of triq1Yce ri-deEffect of aqe an

Age
(months )

saturated to unsaturated fattv 6çi¡ls :i-n ç;oats ( mean )

Ratios saturated'/unsaturated
Feeding reginen

Fed once daily Fecl twice daily Effect' of age

0 (9 days)

Effect of
feed

1.08L

0.790

0.826

1"L20

7.732

0.990

7

2

3

4

0.859

0.879

0"903

7"728

0.858

o.925

0.970

0.834

0.865

1"a24

0.995

0.958

SED Effect of feed means

SED Effect of age means

SED Effect of age x feed means

SED $¡ithin feed means

0.069 3

o.7027

0.L473

0.1453



Table 53

fe¡edinq pattertrs and aqe on the ratios of P IasmaFìffect ol'

saturated to unsaturateci fattY aclcls -i"n l¿rmbs (means)triq lvcericle

Age
(months )

Iìatios TG saturated,/unsaturaterl fatty acids

Feedlng regimen
Grazing

Fe<1 once daily Fed twice claily Paddocks Effect' of age

Effect of
feed

( 0.890 )
0.630

(0"646)
o "493

( 1"278)
0.820

( 2.557)
7"234

(1.392)
o.872

(1"3s2)
0.810

( 1.013 )
0.684

(1,557) b
0"926

(0"889)
0"628

(2.326)
1. 195

(1.245)
0.805

(1"406)
O"B4B

(1"170)
0. 766

( 0"967 )
0. 676

(0"908)
0.646

(L.128)
o.754

( 0.961- )
0.6?3

(L.O27 )

0.703

( 1.024 )

0.693

(1"057)
0"699

( 1"025 )
0. 698

(2.003)
1.061 a

(1,"200)
0"783

(L"262)
o "'l87

1,

2

3

4

5

SED Àge means

SED Feed means

SED Feed x age means

SED v¡ithin feed means

LSD

s%

o.L329

0 " 1.380

o.24'lB

0"2300

Lþ

0.183'l
0"1%

o.2577o.0627

0.065 1

0.1"169

0.1085

(a)

(b)

0.3415 0.4693

RatÍo at 4 rnonths sigrriflcantly trigher than at any other

age (P < 0.001).

RatÍoshigherfortv¿icefedgroupthanforoncedailyfed

or grazlrhg groups at 2 rnonths of age (p < 0"01)"
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unsaturated triglyceride faLty acids in goats'

The ratios of saLurated to unsaturated triglyceride faùty acids

in lambs (Tabte 53) were affected by age arrcl its interaction with

feeding signifì.cantly" The ratios at the age of 4 months h,ere

significantly hi.gher than the ratios for the other montlrs (P < 0"001).

The ratio for the group fed twice dally vras significantly hlgher tharr

for the group fed once daily (p < 0"01.) arrd for the grazing group

(P< 0"05) at the age of 2 months-

4.2.7.6 Individual triq1Yceride fatty acids

(a) Triqlvceride stearate

Frorn Ta!:Ie 54 and from analysis of variance, it was observed th¿rt

age hacl a significant, e-ifect on the concentration of steari-c acid in

plasnra triglyceride of goats. Hì ghest concentration was observed at

9 days of age which was then fotlowed bY a signiftcant decrease at

the age of 7 rnonth (p < O.O1). This was followecl by a subsequent

rise 1n the concentration of this fatty acid in the followl'ng months

to levels which were slíghtly lorver than, but not statistically

different from the concentration at 9 days'

Neither feedinq regimen nor its interactÍon v¿ith age had a

signÍficant effect on the concentration of triglyceride stearate.

The once daity fed group had slightly higher concentrations at 2 and

3 months and lower concentrations at 9 days and 4 months of age than

the group fed twice dailY.

Table 55 showed that feed and age had significant effects on the

concerrtration of plasma triglyceride stearate in lambs' The ÇoÍlcên-

tration at 4 months was significantly higher than the concentraticns

at other ages except for the concentration at the age of 2 months

(p < 0.01).

The grazfng group had significantly lower concentrations of
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s{:earàLe t}ran the othe¡: Lwo grÓups (p < 0"01) ' The concentration

for the grazinE group was also lower at i-he age of 4 ntonths than

for ttre other two groups" once fecl group hacì slightll' higher con-

centratlons of t.riglycerícle stearate than the other two groups at

the age of 2 months"

(b) Triqlyceride oleate

The concentration of triglyceride oleate in goats (TabIe 56)

was not affected signlficantly by eÍther age or feeding regimen'

The highest concentratio¡1 hras in 9 day old goats for both groups and

the lowest at the age of 3 months" However, ther:e v¿as a non-

significant ffuctuat'ion between months"

In lambs (Tabl-e 57) the concentration of trlglyceride oleate

was not affectecl significantly by age or feedlng regimen' Howevel't

there was a slíght decrease r"rith age, v¡ith the highest concentration

at l month and the lowesL at 5 months" 'Ihe group fed once daiLy hact

a slightly hiqher concentration than the grazing group. The inter-

action between feed and age had a slight effect on the concentration

of triglYceride oleate.

The twice fed group at 1 month had a sltghtly hlgher concentra-

tlon than at other ages and than the other two groups" The highest

concentration for the once fed anLl gr:azing groups was at the age of

2 rnonths "

(c) Ratio s. tríqlYceride stearate to oleate

Table 58 shows that age hacl a significant effect on the ratios

of plasrna tríglyceride stearate to oleate in goats. The rati" u:

l month was sígnlflcantly lower than that at 9 clays (p < 0"0L) and

slgnificanLly lower tÌ¡an those at 2, 3 and 4 months of age (p < 0"05)'

There was no significant effect due to feeding pattern"
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The ratio of stearate to oleate in lambs (Table 59) increased

with age. The orrl.y signíf-icant increase was oÌ:se¡:ved at the age cf

4 months where ít was significantly higher ttran the ratio at 1' rno¡rth

(p < O.O1_) " Neither feed nor its interactio¡r ivith age hacl a si-gnifi-

cant effect on the ratios. Hourever, the ratio for the group fed twlce

daily was slight,ly htgher than the otlrer two groupso

(d) Triql eri.rie li.noleate

In goats (fa¡te eO) neither age, feed nor thej-r interactions

had a significant effect on the concentratlon of linoleic acicl Ín

pLasma triglyceride. 'Ihe concentration hras slightly higher at 4

months and lowest at 3 months. îhe group fed once dail-y ha<l the

lowest concerrtration at 9 days of age and Lhe highest concentration

at 2 and 4 months of age¡ while those fed twice daily had their

trighest concentrations at 9 days and lowest at 3 ntonths of age.

Mo¡rth to month variatj-ons were not statistically significant"

The effect of feeding pattern and age on the concent-ration of

plasma trigtyceride linoleate in lambs is shown in lable 61' Age

had a significant effect. The concentrations decreased signifÍcantly

wlth age bej,ng significantly hígher at 1 and 2 months than at 3 and

5 months (p < o.o5) and at 4 months of age (p < 0"01).

Feeding pattern and its interactíon with age had no significatrt

effect on the concentration of trigiyceride linoleate. Floweverr the

group fed once daily had a sllghtly tri-gher concentration than the

other two groups. The concentratlon in this group was also higher

at the age of 2 months than in the other groups.

(e) Tríqlyc eride palmitate

In goabs (Table 62) there was no sfgnificant difference Ï:etween

the concentrations of triglycericte palmitate at different aqes' The

highest concentration was observed at 9 days of agen There were small
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fluctuations in the monthly valtles'

In J"ambs the result,s in Tabte 63 show ti"¡at aEe and its itlt,er-.

action rvit.h feecling patterns had a si-gnificant effect on the con-

centratj.on of plasma palmít,ate while feedi"ng al.one had no effect"

The concentratlons decreased sígrrificantly with age" 'rhe conce¡rtration

at 1 month v¡as sigrríficantly higher than the concentratl-ons at 3 and

4 months (P < 0"01) and at 5 months of ag'e (P < 0"001)'

Àt the age of 1 month the concentration for the twice fed group

was significantly higher than the concentratlon for the group fed

oncedail'yandforthegrazinggroupatthesameage(p<0.05).For

.the group .ferJ once datly the concentration of palm'itate hlas sÍgIrifl-

cantlylrigherthanforthegr:aa.inggroupat'theageof4months

(p < O"OO1) anct slightly highr:r than for the group fed tv¡ice cla1ly'

(f) TriqI vce ride palmitoleate

in goats (ra¡te 04) was not

feecl or the interactions"

and at 2 months of age \^¡ere

3 and 4 months in bothsl.ightly higher than the concentrations at L¡

groupsc

In Íambs (Table 65) the concentratj-on of palmiboleate decreased

significanLty with age, The concentrations at the ages of 4 and 5

mont.hs h¡ere sJ-gnificantly lower than the concentrations at 2 and 3

rnonths (P < 0"0L) and at one month of age (p < 0'05)"

FeedingpatternhadnoslgnifJ,canteffectontheconcentrat'ion

of palmitoleate nor was its interaction wíth age si-gnlficant"

However, the concentration, at the age of 3 months was' slightly

The corrcentration of palmitoleate

affected signÍficantly by either aget

l{owever:, the concentrations at 9 days

higherforthetwicefedgroupthanfortheoLhertwogroups.



Tab1e 54

Effect af aqe and fee<linq patterns on the concerttr:at"i.on of Þ1ä snìa

triqlyc eri<ìe stearate i-n goats (rnean l.[ q,/ml plasnia)

ConcentratÍon of triglyceride stearat'e (Pq/mf plasma)

Age
(months )

Feecllng

Feel once dailY
regimen

Fed twice daily Effecf of age

0 (9 days)

Effect of
feed

(11"51)
2"382

(4"99)
1.757

( 11.69 )
2"505

( 14.08 )
2"608

( 4.48 )
1"69A

( 8"43 )
2"222

(6"98)
2.063

( 1.2.77 )

2.555

(9"23)
2.259

(4.74) a b
7.724,

(72.79\
2"495

( 10.06 )
2.364

( 1L.90 )
2.539

(9"49)
r 1(o

1.

2

3

4

(8"99) -

2.282
(7.98) b
2.172

(1L"63)
2.523

(9.76)
2.290

r
I

I

s%

o.4446 0"6125 0"8419

1% 0.7%

SED Effect of feed means 0.1777

SED Effect of age means 0 "2097

SED Effect of feed x age means 0"2899

SED i{ithin feed means 0.2965

LSD

(a) concentratlon at 1 month slgnificantly lorser than at

9 days, 2 months and 4 months (p< 0.01).

(b) concentration at 1 month signiflcantly l"ower than

at 3 months (P < 0.05).



Table 55

nc patterns an(] a ce on the con centration ofEffect of f eedi.

lasma trl I ceride stearater in lambs (mean rnl 1a \

Concentration of triglyceride stearate Pq/mI plasma

Feeding regimen
Grazing

Fed t,wice cia.-i"IY Paddocks Þlffect of ageAge
(rnonths) Fed once dailY

1 (10"1)
2"364

( 31.5 )
3.038

(r2.7 )

2 "601,

(46"8)
3.79

( 13.7)
2"641,

( 23.O )

2.887 b

( 18.5 )
2.997

( 16.8 )
2.87 C>

( 13.9 )
2.634

( 36.6 )
3 " 61-0

(72.7)
2.546

(L9.7)
2.932 b

(10"x.)
2"364

(12"9)
2"588

2

3

4

(L5"8)
2"798

(13"9)
2"648

( 9"5)
2.335

( 8.6)
2.240

( 11..6 )

. 2.485

(27 "4)
2"9C4

( 13.5 )
2 "62"1

(3L"0) a
3. 245

(11. "7 )
2"4'16

( 18. 1)
2"768

5

Effect of
feed

SED Feed means

SED Age means

SED Age x feed means

SED !'Jlthin feed means

o "1.284

0.2155

0.3576

0.3732

s%

o"2722

0.4569

Lß

o " 
3751

o.6294

0.1%

0.515 5

0 .865 2

LSI)

(a)Concer¡trationat4monthssignificantlyhigherthanat

5, 3 and 'I month of age (P < 0'01)'

(b)Concentrationforonceandtv¡icefedgroupssigni.flcantly

higher than for the grazlng group (p < 0'01) '



Effect

Table 56

of aqe anC feedi.nq on the fastincJ concentration of plasma

tri t eride al-eate in oats meatl nl I a srna

tr,r-glyceríde oleate þ€,/mI Dlasma

regimen

I¡ed twice daily Effect of age
Age

(months )

Concentration of
Feeding

Fed once dailY

o (9 days)

Effect of
feed

(27.8)
3.231"

(22.8)
3.090

(28.9)
3. 391

( 20.8 )
3.006

(22.3)
3.105

(73 "2)
2.64

( 26.0 )
3.263

(22.2)
3 " 081_

(28.3)
3. 31.1

(2L"8)
3 .048

(26.3)
3"258

(1s.e)
2 "799

( 2s. 1)
3.234

(23"5)
3.130

1

2

3

4

( 30.3)
3.4L7

(18.5)
2"957

(24.2)
3.204

(24.7 )
3.L'19

SED Effect of feed means

SED Effect of age means

SED Age x feed means

SED Ylithin feed means

o.1622

o.2027.

0. 3028

0.2858



Ef

TabLe 57

fect of feeding Patterns and age on the fastincr concentration

of plasma 'hr.icrf vcerlde oleate in lambs (mean u q/ml plasma)

Age
(months) f'eA once dailY

triglycerj.de oleate Ftg/ml plasma

regimen
Grazing

l¡ed twice daily Paddocks Effect of age

Concentratlon of
FeedÍng

Effect of
feed

(19.7)
2"995

( 31.4)
3"305

(20.6)
3.039

(29 "4)
3"383

(24.5)
3"183

(25"1-)
3. 181.

(43.5 )
3.807

(L4.7)
2.462

(23.0)
3.732

( 19.2 )

2"965

(17"8)
2"910

(23.6)
3.055

(26 "7)3.267

(28"3)
3"349

(18.2)
2.8L4

( 1.6.4 )
2.776

(L6"6)
2"858

(21."1)
3. 013

( 29.8 )
3"356

(24"8)
3"039

( 20.6 )
2.99 5

(27.7)
3"04

( 19.6 )
2.984

(23"3)
3"083

a

2

3

4

5

SED for feed means

SED for age means

SIID for age x feed means

SED WlthÍn feed means

Q.0872

o.2554

0.4052

o.4424



Table 5B

Effect of age and feeding p atterns on the ratios of plasma

triqlyceride stearate to oleate in qoat-s ( ¡neans )

Age
(montlrs )

RatÍos stearate'/oreate
Feeding regimen

Fed once daily Fed twice dail1r Effect of age

0 (9 days)

Effect of
feed

a "402

0.230

0.383

0.482

o.494

0. 398

0.468

0"239

O"3BB

0.5 31

0.488

o.423

!

2

3

4

0"435

0.2 35 a

0"386 b

0.506 b

0"49L b

0.411

SED Effect cf feed meôns 0.045

SED Effect of age means 0.0595

SED Effect of age x feed means O.O877

sED lvithin feed means 0'0841

a% o.7%

o .1,267 0 . 17 38 O .2389

5"É

LSD

(a) Ratio at 1 month signiflcantly lower than at 9 days (p< 0.001)'

(b) Ratios at 2, 3 and 4 months signifi-cantly higher than at

1 nonth (p < 0.05).



Table 59

rat:i-c-'s ofEffect. o:f f erecl atterns on he

stea¡:atr: to o1c-:ate i.n J-¡,ltitbs ( nlean )

Ratios stear.rt:e/oleate
Feedi.r'rg regimert

Age
(months )

GrazÍ.nq
F-ed once daily Fed twice daily Pacìciocks

Ial s¡n 'i:l':i ceride1

t

Dffect of
feed

2

3

4

5

(0"51)
0"410

(0"81.)
o "577

(0¡63)
0.4tr9

( 1.65 )
0"946

(0"57)
0.448

(0"83)
o.574

(0"27)
0.335

(2"8)
1.085

(0"59)
0.463

(1"99)
1.089

( 0. -/1)
0.527

(1.27)
0, 700

(0"40)
0" 338

(0"56)
o "445

( 1"40 )

o"726

(0"63)
O"4BB

(0"51)
0"414

(0.70)
0.4 82

Effect of age

(o*39)
o" 361_

(1"39)
o, ?02

(0"87)
0"559

( 1"43 )
0"841 a

(0"60)
0"463

( 0.94 )
0.585

7Y, o "7%

o"3774 0"4373 0"601-0

s%

SED Feed means

SED Àge means

SED Age x feed means

SED vJithin feed means

o "0861

o "1,497

o"2473

o.2592

LSD

(a) Ratio at

1 mo¡rth

4 months significantly higher than at

(p < 0.01).



TabIe 6O

feedinq patterns o¡r the an{- ration ofEffect of age anCr

ide Linol.ea tefnq oats (mean u /rnl plasma)
plasma tri Ivcer

Àge
(months )

Concentration of linoleabe Þr9/ml plasma

Feedi.ng regirnen

Fed once daíly Fed trulce daily Effect of age

0 (9 days)

Effect of
feed

(2 "o7 )
1"067

(z 
"59 \

1,"24].

(4"08)
1.595

(2.26)
t"'1"47

(4,03)
1"579

( 3. O1)
7.325

(6"47)
7"774

(2 "77)1.118

( 3.49 )
1;484

( 1.79 )
1.o22

(5"62)
1..849

( 3. 91)
a.449

(4"27)
2.427

(2.38)
1"779

( 3.79 )
1""539

(2"03)
1"082

(4.83)
7"7L4

( 3,46)
1"387

1.

2

3

4

SED Effect of feed means

SED Effect of age means

SED Effect of age x feed means

SED Within feed means

o. 1638

0.2195

o.3224

0. 3104



Table 61

tterns and ageon the f ;rs Li.t'Iq c¡:r¡ cen t.t at.i ¿;r¡Eff ect of feeding Pa

'of lasma tri I ceri<ìe Iinoleate l"n lcfmbs (iirean mJ. 1 asma )

Concentratlon of triç¡lyceride Iirioleate ¡rg/mL ¡r3-a-snta

Feeding regimen
Gr:azi.ng

Fed twÍce daiiY Peddocks iiffect of ageAge
(months) fe¿ once ctailY

t (8.7)
2.266

(22 "4)
2.227

(4.21
1.585

(2.0)
0.900

(3.6)
7.459

(8.2)
1. 686

( 10"0 )
2"431

(4.5 )
1. ?00

(5"0)
1.705

(2.8)
1. 306

(6.8)
1,.9L1,

( 5.8)
1" 811

(7.8)
2.135

(8"8)
2"277

2

3

4

( 5.1)
1.696

(3"8)
1,.552

(2"5)
1..228

(4.8 )
!.706

(4"8)
L" 563

(1,0"7)
2.3702.

(4"3) b
i.61.4

(2 "4)
1" 1.45

a

(5"1) b
1,"692

(6"3)
7.72

5

Effect of
feed

SED Feed means

SED Age means

SED Age x feed means

SED Within feed means

0. tB89

0 " 3026

0.5054

o.5247

LSD

s% 7% 0.L%

0.6415 0.8839 \.2749

(a)

(b)

Concentration at 4 months significantly }ower than at:

1 and 2 months (p < O.O1).

concentratlons a.t 3 and 5 months signi'ficantly lov¡er

than at 1 and 2 months (P < o.o5)"



Tabl.e 62

centr:at-ion of
E fect of a e and feedin atterns on the cort

plasma tri qlr¡ceri de palmltaÈe in ooats ( Ítean uq/ml plasma)

Age
(months)

concentration of t,rtqlyceride palmitate pg-./ml" plasma

Feedi-ng regimen

Fed once daily Fed twlce dai-l1' Effect of age

O (9 cays)

Effect of
feed

( 1"9.4 )

2"923

(L4"49)
2.694

(1-9.4)
2"973

( 15.32 )
2.792

(15.96)
2.798

(16"91.)
2.836

(L8"92)
2.982

(14"13)
2.673

( 16.54 )

2 "822
( 12.30 )

2.578

( 18.81 )

2.974

( 16"'t-4 )
2.806

( 1e.16 )
2"952

!

2

3

4

( 14.31 )

2"683

(L7 "97 )

2.898

(L3.BL)
2.685

(1?.38)
2. 886

(L6.s3)
2"827

SED Effect c¡f feed means

SED Effect of age means

SED Effect of age x feed means

SED Within feed means

0.135 7

o.!770

o.26L9

0.2504



Table 63

Effect of feedi. atterns ancl a eon tlre concentration

Ð lasnta trÍ o 1 vcer-j.<1e pa imitaLe in Lambs (mean ua/ml rrl asrna )

Concentration of palmitat'e in plasma Ftg/mf plasma

Feedlng regimen
Grazing

Fecl once daily Fed twice daily Padcìocks Effect of age
Age

(months )

Effect of
feed

(22"60) c
3"737

(23.86)
3.198

(1.9"86)
3.00 7

( 35" 36) d
3.580

(79 "71)3.003

(24.2A1
3"185

(4L.00)
3 "77

(27.35)
3.337

(23"10)
3.136

(23.7 t)
3.772

(18"24)
2.93L

( 26.68 )
3"269

( 29 "4:[ )3.412

127 "42)
3. 346

(24.27)
3,194

('14"07)
2.660

(74 
"7 6)

2 "755
(21.e8)

3.0 ?3

( 31.01 )

3.440

( 2 6.21)
3.294

(22.39) a
3.L72

(24"38) a
3.737

9,7 "57) b2.896

(24.31)
3 "1,76

7

2

3

4

5

s% 1.ts o.a%

SED Feed nìeans

SED Age means

SED Age x feed means

SED Within feed means

0.1338

0 " 1104

o.2772

0 " 1913

LS¡)

0"2340

0"4605

0"4055

o.3225
0 " 6344

0.5588

o "4433
o.8727
o "768L

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Concentrations at 3 and 4 months significantly lower than

at 1 month (P < 0.01) "

concentratÍon at 5 months si-gnificantly lower than at

1 mor-rth (P < 0.001).

Concentration for twj.cå feA group at 1 month signÍficantly

higher than for once fed group (p < 0"05) and higher than

at other ages (P < 0"05).

concentration for once fecl group at 4 months significantly

hlgher than for gtazing group (p < 0'001) '



Table 64

lÌffect of aqe and feeditrcl on the concen tratj-on of p I a srna

ericle palrnítoleic acid in goats (rnean * n/m\ p 1a sma )triqlyc

Age
(months )

Concentration of palmitoleate ¿-t''t1/nL plasma

Feedíng regimen

I¡ed once daily I'ed twice daily Effect of age

0 (9 days)

Effect of
feed

(3"1"9)
1"368

(2.92)
1"293

(3"84)
7.562

( 2.93)
1"362

(2"15)
1.136

( 3"00)
L.344

( 3.94 )
1" 551

(2.29,
7.725

(3.88)
7"442

(1.6)
0"953

(3 "22)
7.435

( 2.98 )
1. 301

( 3.56 )

1.460

(z.o)
7.209

(3.86)
1.502

(2.26)
7"157

( 2.68 )
1..286

(2 "99)!.323

t

2

3

4

SED Effect of feed means

SED Effect of age lneans

SED Effect of age x feed means

SED Within feed means

0.1085

o"2L88

o.2973

0.3094



Tabrle 65

feedinq patterns and ¿.rqe c¡¡r t'he corìcent:î¿ri:i.on of[ffect of

Iasma tri I erlde altnitoleat e in lami¡s (mean mI cl -l a)

Age
(rnonLhs )

concentration of triqlyceri.de pairnitoleate FrE/mL plasrna

Ileedinq regimen
Graz-ing

Fed once daily Fed twice <iai.Iy Pndclocks Llffect of age

1,

2

3

Effect of
feed

(4.5)
7"644

(L3"5)
2.337

(2.8)
1"328

(3"1)
1.410

(2.2)
!.L26

(5.2)
1..569

(6"2)
2"A42

(3"4)
1"430

(i7"5)
2.208

(3"0)
1.363

( 3.1)
1.399

(6.6)
1.. 689

(5.3)
1 .81-6

(7"5)
2"123

(5.2)
1. 763

(2"6)
1" 209

( 2.7)
1.090

(4"5)
1"600

(5"3)
1"834

( 8.1)
2.091,

(8"5)
2.74A

{2.9 )
L"327 a

(2"5) a
1"205

(5.5)
1" 619

4

5

SED Feed means

SED Age means

SED Age x feed ¡neans

SED Within feed means

t.5?72 O.7264 0"9985

(a) concentrations at 4 and 5 months siqnj-ficantly

at" 2 and 3 monbhs (p < O.O1') and at i month (p

o.2247

o "2487

0.44 60

0.430 7

LSD

s% 401Llo 0.1%

Ic¡wer than

< 0"05).



TabIe 66

and feedi.ncj patterns on the ccn centrat:l on of
Ef f erct of aqe

lasma 1íPid i ng c¡ats (nean u,q/ml pLa sma )

Aqe
( months )

Concentration of plasma llpid ir9,/m1 plasma

Feecling regimen

I'ed once daÍly Fed twice daily Flffect of age

0 (9 clays)

Ef,fect of
feed

(8.07)
2.203

(5"75)
1"909

(4"85)
7.752

( 5.25 )

1"598

(2.97 )

1"22

(5.38)
1"737

(8"63)
2.265

(6.5)
2.003

(6"85)
1" 980

( 6"97)
1.989

(6.83)
1.9L8

( 7.16)
2.O31.

(8"35)
2.234

(6.12)
L"956

(5,85)
1"866

( 6. 11)
7.'793

(4.9 )
7.57

(6 "27 \
1. BB4

7

?_

3

4

SED Feed meäns

SED Age means

SED Age x feed means

SED v¡ithin feed means

o "2067

0.2584

0.3867

0"3654



TabIe 67

feecJi"no patter:trs anci aqe ori the concent::aLion ofEffect of

total plasma Ii.pids in l. amb s ( mean ¡r q/m1 pì- asma )

Concetrt¡:atÍon of plasnta lfpícl Fg/mt
Feedíng regÍmen

Grazing
Fed once daily Fed trvice daily Pacldocks Effect of age

Age
(¡nonths )

Effect of
feed

( 34.5 )

3"569

( 3.98 )

L.606

(5"08)
1_ " 

805

(0"66)
o.499

( 1.03 )
o.706

(9"05)
L"637

( 33" 6)
3.533

(3"50)
1"5CI4

(5"0)
a.791"

(1.32)
o.724

(L"0)
O.688

(8"88)
1.648

(36"78)
3.628

( 4.30 )
1-"667

( 5.58)
L. BB3

(a"42)
0"879

('L"27 )

0.808

(9.87)
1,.7 7 3

( 34,95)
3"577 a

( 3.93 )

1,"592

(5.22)
7.826

(1.13) b
o" 701

(1.10) b
o.734

(9 .27')
1.. 686

1

2

3

4

5

s% 7% 0.1%

SED Feed means

SED Age means

SED Age x feed means

SED within feed means

o.7798 O"2477 0.3405

(a) concentration aL 1 month signif.icantly higher than

at an)/ other age (P < 0.001) '
(b) concentration at 4 and 5 months significantly lower

than aL 2 and 3 months (P < 0"001) "

o "0726

0.0848

0.1500

0. 14 68

LSD



3Ð.
(v/v)

(usln1)

AGE IN MONTHS

conponent Anlnal
specLes

FFA GOåtA

Sheep

others coats

sheep

coats

9 days 1 nônth 2 months 3 monthg

Feedlng Pattems
once Tvlce once îwLce
Dål,ly Dally Dally DailY

198.3 113.6 112.1 't6.!
350 293 r75 2A4

once lvl,ce
Daily Dally
46.7 'ì4.4

Once
Datly
111.3
267

lwlce
Daily
105.2

468

4 months

once lv{lce
Daily Dally
8S.4 98.8

108 85

5 nonths

745

fvice
DalIy

1.2t

43.6 43.8
(3o.1t ( 36.2,

48.0
(33.1)

35.7
12e.5)

21..O 25.6
(23.8)o8.e)
26.5 23.2

( 24.5rl.27.3,

Once
DaLly

3.74
(2.6)

35.8
(24.7

c18 :0 coats
%

sheep
%

7.5 15.2
06 ) (20)

c18: 1

c18:2 Goats

Sheep
%

c16 3O coats 11.9 79.2
* (3s.s) e4.s,

ShecP

C16: 1 coats 7.99 2.45
(4.3 ) (3.3)

sheep

c14:0 coata 2.A4 3.09
(4.2)

Sheep

C18:3 coats o.?3 7.4
t1.6) (1.e)

sheep

18.1
116.3)

46.4
(77.4'

r5.2 29.5
04.4) (14.9)

69.9 46.9
( 14.9 ) (13.4)

20.4 27.8 23
o,7.9) (24.1' (30.2)

57.7 40.8 84.5
(19.7) (23.3) ee.8)

coöts 18.0 2A.4 54.4 51.4 84.6
% c3s.tx38.1) ( 48.9) ( 4s.9 ( 42.7t

sheep 108.
(¿o.

7 138.3 137.1
7) (2e.6) (3e.2)

s4.s 46.3 26.5 34.3 35.4
Á7.e, u7.2, (34.8) (38.8) (3s.8)

7r9.7 64.8 9'1.8 17.8 14.3
(40.8) (3?.0) (34.4) ú.6.5) 06.8)Ë

3.2 3.5
(6.8) Á.'t )

3.62
(3.2't

3.39
(1.3¡

3.13
( 3.o)
8.09
o.7)

3.3 3
l2.et
4.29

(2.5)

2.44
(3.2)

8.49
Q.egt

3.91
(3.2)

27.4
e2.61

2.7
(2.231

8.95 4.64
(4.7)

5.27
(7.8)

2.79 2.A5
(3.2) (2.q

7.',tg 4.40
(1.6, (s.2)

u.5')
!2.57
13.6)

23.1 22.4
Qo.Bl .27.i
7L.4 93.7
(26.1) (20.0)

31.2
(16.o)

59.6
(17. o)

22.4
(7e.71

67.2
(2o.9)

23.6
(21.0)

42.O
(24.o

77.3
(22.7)

61.9
(2 1.8)

27.O 22.r
(23.s) (22.41

26.6 28.3
(24.0 (33.1

32
e8)

0.
(0.
5.

(2.

(6.Ð

*

Ë

%

É

*

*

%

r

8.5
(4. 3)

9.7
( 3.6)

6.7
(1.e)

4.17
(1.7)

4.15
(3. e)

ta.2
(3.e)

3.08
(2.g',)

17.6

2.6!
(2.3)

25.6
ß.7)

3. 32
(2-s
7.2

(4.1)

2-34
(3. i
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4 "2.L"7 Total ÞIasma 1i pid s

F.rorn Lhe resutts j.n Table 66 and frr:m the anal'1'sis c¡f variance

ratio, it was clear that neither ageu feecl nor bheir itrteractions

had a signiffcant effect on the concen{:ration of total plasrna lípi'ds

in goats, The hlglrest concentratíon was observecl at the age of 9

days" There were non-sÍgnificarrt month to montlr fluctuations" The

concentration for the group fed once dai3-y was slightly lower than

that for the group fed twice da5-1y'

Tabl.e 6? shows that, there was a significant effect on plasma

lipidsconcentratj'onduetoageinlantbs.Theconcent¡:ation

decreased síqniftcantly with aqe" The concentr:ation at 1 month was

significantlvhigherthanatallot'herages(p<0.001).Thecon^.

centrations at 4 and 5 months were significantly lower than the

concentratlons at 2 and 3 months of age (p < o.oo1) ' Neittrer feeding

nor 1ts interacLion wj.th age had a significant effect' on the concell*

trat.ion of Plasma liPids,

4.2.2 Discussion

4.2 n2.7 Plasrna free fattY acids ( FFA) and aqe

From the clata in Table 26 and Figure 3 for goats and ltable 27

and Figure 4 for lambs as summarized in Table v for both lambs and

goats, it is clear that age had a significanL effect on the fastÍng

concentrati_on of plasma FFA ín the two species whire feeding patterns

had a slight effect.

The fastir-rg plasma Fl'A in goats regardless of feeding pattern

increased to a maximum level at the age of 2 months which coincided

with weaning. The concentration then declined wíth age despite the

longer fasting Period imPosed'

The large increase from 60"6 ¡.rg/ml at 9 days of age to 108"2 Ftq'/ml
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ai: 1" mont,h may 5-ndicate that in 9-day olrl goats, 21h f asting was not

sufficíent to cause full nrob-tlization of fat. It could be that at

this age the goats had enough giycogen reserve fn the liver ancl other:

tissues with which to meet the energv demancì dttring fasting. Glycogen

reserve is known to be higher in young rumi¡rants wj-th a maximum at 2

weeks of age (noda q! g!. , !962) because the dietary carbohydrate ís

absorbe<l as glucose, unlike |n older ruminants where,VFA is the major

source of energy (Eclrvards, 1.970). Another possible cause for the

lower fat mobilizatlon in younger goats is that there was st'i11 some

absorption of metabolí.tes from the alinrentary tract, especially the

¡niIk fat. shannon and LascelIes (L967) observed a cr¡¡rtinuous absorp-

tion of lipids from the intesti.ne fat 24 hours when calves were fed

milk once claily" The hlgher Ievel of trÍqlyceríde compôreci to that

ofplasmaFl.Acou}dwellsupportthÍsre¿}soning.

tr{hen:L rnont.h old animals were fastecl for the sarne }ength of time

(21 hours) as 9-day old goats the mobilization of Fh'A was higher in

the older animals. The fasting concentration of FFA in lambs at 1

month of age was also hi.gher than the FFA level found ln goats of t'he

same age.

A simllar increase in fasting concentratíon of plasma !"FA has

been reported by Leat (1.967). This autho¡: obse::ved an increase in

fasting plasma Fl.A in lambs frcm 20 clays to a peak at 45 days" Idood

et al. (1.:glab) also found an irrcrease in fastÍng plasma FFA with age

in calves"

This Íncrease in fasting plasma FFÀ indicates that the animals

vrere Áor. sensitive t.o fasting at 1 month of age, and mobilÍze fat

from t,heir adipose tissues to meet part of their energy demancl durj-nq

fasttng. Itì lambs 1 month oId, Masters (tga¿n) observed a decrease

in the percentage of trlglyceríde irr the adipose tissue which indicat'ed
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arì active mcrbÍIization of tissue triglycer:ide irito p1-esma 1¡rrA"

rt has hreen observed that f ¡:om the õrcJe of 4 r+eeks, t,he importance

of glucose to young ::uminants decreases; at, the sarne tir¡e the ]-evel

of plasma vFA is not hiqh enouqh to meet tlieir energy demand" Thus

a short fast Ís enough to cleplete the liver glycogen and to stimulate

fat mobi.llzation (Reid, 1953; Bo<la * g=1.", 1962). i3oda qi al' (1'962)

reported a drastic fall of li.ver glycogen at 4 weeks i'n lambs frorn

50 ¡-rq/qrn vret weight at 2 weeks to 6 $.g/qm after a 1.6 hour fastt wtri'ch

indj-cated a near complete depletion of liver glycogen and a decrease

j.n rnuscle qlycogen. îÌre higher concentr:atÍon of plasrna FFA' ín sheep

than in goats could arise if lambs had lower reserves of gì-ycogen or

rnore triglyceride in their adipose tissue than goats"

At 2 montìrs of age (2 rveeks after rveaning) a 24 hour fast in

goats led to a greater mobilization of fat than at 1 rnontht whil"e

.ln sheep 1-he concentrations were virtually unchanged' Higher: mobil-

ization of fat at thi.s tlme could be associated with inability of the

goats to obtaj-n enough energy from the lucerne hay. Althcugh some

of the goats h¡ere eatlng about 4OOg,/day, 2 goats were eating only

1Oog/day. According to Boda * g" (\962) and Reid (1953) 
' 

the

absorption of vFA from the rumen is relatively 1ow at the age of B

weeks and ttris could contribute to the 1c¡w energy availabl-e to t,hose

anlmaIs. Low energy intakes associated with weaning have been

reported (Searle * "1., 7972). Large changes have been noticed in

the body cornposition of lambs follor+i.ng weaning ( Sear1e * g!" t A972¡

Kellaw:ry, L973), These changes are associated with either a loss

or tj.útte change in body fat but with an increase in body lean" A

decrease in body fat was obserrved in this stucly at weaning (ta¡Ie t4)

and thÍs could explain the higher level of fasting plasma F!'A at that

time, indicating that at this age the goats were meeting part' of their
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ene!:gY dernanct by mob'if izing fat reserves'

ïn lambs (Tabte 2?) the concentration of plasma FFA at the age

of2montlrsrvasnots-ignificantlyclifferentfromthatat,lmonthof

ager aJ.ttrough slightty lower" The sampl"e w¿r's taken 3 r'reeks aft'er

weaning,.ThlslevelwastwiceasLrighasÈlrevalueobtainedfor

goats,indicati.nghighermobilizationoffaLbythisspecies.Un-

likegoats,theactualconcentrationofboclyfatoflambsdidnot'

changesignificantly,bgtitspropor'biontobo<lyweightdeclinedln

the group held Índoors, whlle both the concentratíon and proportion

of body fat decreased in the grazing group (Table L€¡) "

Altirough the lambs and goats l'rere fasted for a longer per:i'od

(30 hours) after tlre age of 3 months the fasting plasma Fi¡A decreaserl

with age. Thus the plasma FFA at 3 months was signific'antly lower

than the plasma FFA in 2-month old lambs and goats" Ttrj's indicates

that a 30 ho'r fast was not long enough to deplete metaborites already

inthebloodanc]rumenandtheglycogenreserve-Decreasesínfasting

plasma FFA with age have been reporte<l in ruminatlts and non-ruminant

specles. Boda e! aL. (7g62) obse¡:ved almost total depletion of llver

glycogen and a reduction of skeletal muscle glycogen reserve when

lambs 4 to 7 weeks of age were fasted for 1-6 hours' Yet a simll-ar

fasLhadrelativelyllttleeffecton].iverglycogeno¡:skeletalmuscle

reserves of lambs older than ? weeks' A tron-significant decline in

fasting plasma FFÀ with age in caJ-ves uras reported by Wood et aI"

(197j"b) r¡rhil.e v{ebb gg jt''l." (1,969) failed to detect any signS-ficent

change in fasting plasma l'FA wiLh age in calves fastecì for t6 hours"

on th; other hand, Leat (L967) observed a decrease 1n fasting plasma

FFA with age in lambs frorn 45 days old" A decrease in fasti-ng plasma

FFÀ wíth age has also been observed in rats (Florence and Quatermant

7972).Theseauthorsfoundadecreaseinfastin<Tplasmal.FAinrats
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at about 33 d6Ys rJf age"

4.2"2"2 Effect of feeclinq IJattern on :fasting P.L¿'sma FFA

Apart f¡.orrl the higher plasma !'l'Â concentration observed j-n

grazing lambs at the age of 4 months, there uias no regular patterrr

evident in aninrals of different groups"

The higher 1evel of plasma FFA in the qrazing gl:or¡p at 4 months

of age was due to t-he small guantity and low nutritlve valtre of

pästure available towards the end of October. At thls tlme two of

the animals in this group $rere losing body fat" The lower I¡FA Level

at 5 months compared with that at 4 months¡ was due to the a¡rimals

being provj.ded wi"th extra lucerne hay"

The lack of significant effect of feeding patterns on fasting

plasma Ft'A indícates that the animals in diffe::ent feeding groups

vrere utj-lizing the feed given to them rvith simí1ar effici.ency" It

has been shown that the amount of feed eaten before fastlng has a

marked effect on the fastíng plasma I¡FA (Fl-orence and Quartermant

19TZ). This could account for some of the variability observeC in

this stucly. The goats fed once daity had a slightly higher plasrna

FFA over 4 months, while ln larnbs the group fed once each clay had a

relatively lower plasma FFA than the group fed twice daily. The

relatíveJ-y J-ower fasting plasma FFA observed in the group fed or¡ce

daily agrees with the report of Fl-orence and Quärterman (1'9'12) on

rats trained to eat all their feecl at once as compared to nibblers.

The mode of fasting Ímposed was favourable to t'.he anÍmals eating

their,food rapidly because animals had access to food for 3 hours

after which it was removed. Uncler these circumstances tlte laml¡s fecl

once a day were at an advantage,, They ate faster anci consumed tileir

ration within 3 hours, whlle the other qroup ate only half of this

ration ln the same Period.
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fn the Eroup of goats fed once a day, tr,vo ate their rati.on

throughout the clay, so when they l{ere all.owed only 3 hor:rs they

had consumed only half of Lheir daíIy ration before fasting'

4.2.2. 3 Indivi-dual free fatt acids atrd a e

ThemajclrfattyacidcomponentsofplasmiìFFAingoatsare

presented in TabLes 34r 36, 40, 42 and 44 and in Tables 35r 37r Att

43 and 45 for lambs. They are sumnlarized irr Figure 7 ror goatst

Figure I for lamb,s¡ ancl in Table V for both goats and lambs.

The major fetty acids hrere shown to be steariq oleicr palmitict

palmltol.eic, myristic and llnolenic acids with others as minor

contributers "

Þ:--es:g
Of the C1B fatty acids (stearj-c, oleic anci linoleic) in goats

the concentration of oleic acid (table 36) follorved the pattern

observed for total FFA, increas5.ng to a maximum at 2 months then

declining to a minimum at 4 months. In lambs the concentratlc¡n of

oleíc acid (Table 37) was highest at 1 and 2 months, declined t'o a

minimum at 4 months and then Í."l"ut"d srightly at 5 months. As a

proportion of total FFA, oleic acid was highest at the age of 1 month

then decreased to a minimum value at the age of 4 months in both

species, olej.c acici, however, formed the highest proportion of the

plasma FFÀ at, all ages except at the age of 4 months in lambs.

This pattern of change 1n oleic acid concentration agrees witlt

the report of Masters (1964a) in lambs. This author observed an

increase in the proportion of ol.eic acíd in plasma FFÀ which reached

a maximum after a month'and then decLj-ned steadily untj.l 4 months of

age vrhere it rose again.

The higher proportion of oleic acid indj.cates that young

ruminants, whilst consumíng míIkn deposlt oleic acid in ad5'pose
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tissues which is then mobj-lized actj-vely int'o plasma FllA as a

source of energy or for the synthesis of other tipids such as

cholesterol arncl phospholiplds" Àn increase in the proportion of

oleíc acid in the trÍglycerides of various tíssues a¡rd in FFA for

the first 2 nonths j.n lambs has been reported by lulasters (1964b)"

GarùonandDuncan(1"969)founcithatthetisstresofmilk-fedcalves'

befo.re rumen development, trad a hj.gher pr-'o¡:ort-ion of oleic acld'Lhatr

later- stokes and walker (tg7o) c'bserved a cl.ose relationshì'p bet'v¡een

the fatty acid composition of the diet, and that of the corcass of

rnitk*f ed lambs.

The hiçher propo::tion of ol.eic 'aci,cl in fastj-ng plasma Fl-A for:nd

in the present experiments suppor.'ts the findings of Horgan and

Masters (1963) who observecl a preferential mobj-lization ancl utiliz-

ation of oleic acid by ovine tissues"

The decline in the actual concentration and -in the proportÍon of

oleic acid in pLasma FL'A from 2 months could be due to the change of

dlet from milk to grass and also to the <ievelopment of a functional

rumen wíth ml-cro-organisms which hydrogenate the polyunsaturated

fatty acids. Pasture grasses are rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids'

Garton (1960) presented value of 60% of total fatty acids for }inoleic

acid which compares favourably with 6'r% for pasture grôss and 20%

llnolelc acid, 29% lfnolenic acict for lucerne hay in the present

study (lab1e 2 ).

However, only small amounts of these polyunsaturated fatty acids

are absorbed by the anintal because they a.re hydrogenated to saturated

fatty acíds, mainly stearíc acict (¡lar¿, 9t 4,, 7964; $loore et al"¡

7969i Cramer and Miiler, '1976)-

A decline in percentage of olej-c acid w-ïth age has been demon*

strated in the plasma and tissues of ruminants (Masters, 7964a, 1964b'
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Garton ancì Duncanr '1969; Dr.incan et 9I"n 1977; Leat gf qI" 
' 

t9'73i

Leat, 1975)" Slnce the major source of þTas¡na FFA Ís adipose tissue

( Enrery , 7969) ttre decline ín the proporti.on of oleic acid j-n tlte

tissues wj-l1 be refLected !n the plasma FFA'

Stearic .-lcid

The stearic acid (Tat¡les 34 and 35) in plasma fo.r both species

varied with age altFrouqh dir'ferently from that of oleic acíd" In

goats the concentration of stearic acid (Table 34) in plasma increased

to a maxÍmum at 3 a¡rcl 4 months" the proportion in the total plasrna

FFA decli.necl i.nitially fr'rm 1,8% at 9 days to L6% at 1 and 2 mcntlrs

(Tabte V) and then lncreased to 27% at' 3 an<l 4 mortt-'tts in an inverse

relatíonship wíth the proportion of olelc acíd'

In lambs 2 monttrs old, the measurerl concentration of stearic

acid (Table 35) decreased slightly and remained constant for the rest

of the experj-mental period. Its proportion to total FFA decreased

slightly from 1,6.27" to 15.7% then lncreased in a mafìner similar to

that observed in goats. Similar observations have been repor:Led by

Masters (L964a) in lambs.

The increase in the proportion of stearic acid to total FFA

after weaning indicates that at this stage the tissues from whích It

was mobi]jzed were relatively rich in this fatty acid" This change

could be <lue also to hydrogenation of clietary lipids by the rumen

micro-organisms. Incre¿56sin the proportion of stearic acid in blr:od

and in tissues during rumen development have been reporte<l ("Jard

É gI, , 7964; û.rncan.É 4., 1,g7!i Leat g!4. | 1"9"13; Leat' 1975)'

Stearic acid 5.n aclipose tissues originates from two sources;

fromhydrogenationofdietaryfatinther\lmenandfrorngsl*

synthesis. Endogenous synthesis is known to account fot 76%'17% of

per5-nephric stearic acid (Leat e! al', 7973; Leat 99 4'r 1977)'
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A lou¡er pr-.oportion of stearic acld in peri-nephric triglycerides

obse::ved.l-nlainbsrai.sedonai.ipld-freedietcornparedLothose

onadÍetofgrassclrbeswhichcontaine(lct8unsaturabedaclrls

available for hycìroqenation (Dr'rncan -gf uf " t \971') '

Garton and Duncan (L969) observed a higher proportion of stea¡:ic

acidj.nthetissuesofayear-oldlarn}rthaninneonatal]'ambs'

simiLar observat,l.ons in calves were reported ):y Leat" (1'975) ' when

rumen development was arrestecl by continuous mtlk feeding the pro-

portionofstearicacidinadi,poset'issuewasfoundtobelowerthan

in the calves introduced bo solid feeds (Garton ancl Duncan, L969)"

the significant increase in the ratio of stearj'c t'o oleic acl'd

with age is an indication of rumen developrnent and hydrogenatlon of

polyunsaturated fatty acids ln the rufiì€ll ¡

Linolei c acld ( Tables 40 and 41- )

The concentration of linolelc acicl in lambs (Table 41") did not

change significantly with age while Ín the goat (Table 40) concen-

tratl-on of this fatty acid was significantly higher at 2 months than

atearlierorlaterages-TheproporLionofthlsfattyacidtototal

free f atty acid decreased initlalry in "r rnonth old goats r then

increased at 2 months and subsequently dectined, whíte in rambs there

was little difference with age'

The increase in the proportion of linolelc acid at the age of

2 months in goats could be due to reacly availability of thls acÌcl

from the feecl (Iucerne hay) which was rich ln c1B:2 and c18:3 fatty

aci-ds"Àtthisagehydrogenationofpolyunsaturatedfattyacidwas

probablylowduetothesmal]-erpopulatlonofmicro-.organisms

invol'vedinhydrogenationcomparedtothenumbersfoundinadult

rumínants. The fuLl adult micro-o¡:ganlsm populati'on in the rurnen

is not acquirecl until lambs are at LeasL 3 mc¡nths old (Rei¿t 1951;
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Barnet and Reicl, 1961")" À decrease in the proportion cif linolej'c

acid at 1- month agrees with the result-s of }4asters (L964a) " Probably

this was due to the increase in the proportion of oleic acid l-n

plasma b'FA at Lhe expense of linoleic acj'cl"

The proport,ion of linoleic acid to the total fatty acl-d was the

lolest of c1B fa.bty acid (Table v) and this agrees with the repor:ts

of Leat * q!. (1966), Noble et al. (1977) ancl Noble (1'9-/3) who

slrowed that t,þe proportion of linoleíc acid in neonatal ruminants i's

very lcw brrt -lncreases slightty for the fÍrst 30 days after srrcklingo

then remains constant.

Palmitic aci.d ( Tables 42 and 43)

palmitic acid (ta¡te ¿a) concentration in plasma increased t^¡ith

ôge in goats to a maximum at 2 months, then deciined during the third

and fourth rnonths, while the proportion of this fatty acid to the

total fatty acids was highest at 9 days of age and declined to a

minimum at the age of 2 months and then increased. In l-ambs (Tabl"e 43)

the lowest proportion was also at 2 months, after which there was an

increase "

Masters (1964a) observed that the proportion of palmitic acid

in total plasma FFA was maximal at 7-2 months, after whÍch it declinedt

and concluderl that the higher proportion of palrnitic acíd present in

plasma during suckling ç¿5 due to the trigh content of patmitíc acid

in ovine milk" The rnilk substitute used in the experimenfs reported

in this thesl-s had a hiqh proportion of palmitíc acid (4o%) which

coutd account for the high proportÍon of this acid in 9 day old goats

and l rnonÈh oLd lambs. At weaning this source of palmític acid v¡as

Iost. This may account for the initial decline ln the proport'ion of

this fatùY acid in the P1asma FFA'
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Theincreaseinthepropor:t'lonofpalmiticacidwithageis

clue to the dectine in tlr.e propo::tÍon of oreic acid and prclbably also

to the fo¡rmation of palmitic acicl fron the rumen ciigesta resulting

in an lncreasecl pro¡:ortic¡n of palmitic acid ln the adipose tissue"

Moore gg qt_. (1-969) observed a hi.gh proportion of patmitic acid in

the adult sheep f.rlm€fio zieg}er * gI" 3967) found that the addj-t'ion

of roughage to growing lambs resulted Ín increased amounts of palmilic

an<l stearÍc acj-d in the adipose tissue triglycerfdes. the depot

trlglyceride of an adult ruminar¡t consists of 3L% palmitic acj-d

(Cramer and l'Ili1er, L976).

Palrnitol eic acid

The plasnìa concentration of palmitoleic acid cL6:t (Tables 44

and 45 ) increased with age in both species up to the age of 2 months

then declined. The proportion of this fatty acld showed a slight

change with aqe but displayed no definite patt'ern. In goats the

proportion of patmitoleic acid (Table 44) decreased sllqhtly frotn

between 3 nonths and 4 months of age, while in lantbs there vras llo

definite pattern.

The variations observed may be related to the dynamic nature of

plasma FFÀ. îhe hlgher proportion in the plasma of goats durÍng the

milk stage probably arises from the milk which contained 4% palmit-

oleic acid" After weaning the pro¡rortlon of this fatty acid in feed

was relatively low. Ànother factor whf.ch could accou¡rt for the

trigher fractj.on of palmitoleic acid is the low p.roportion of linoleic

acj-d. Noble et al. (1971a) have shown that when the proportion of

llnoleic acid in plasma is low the animal synthesizes palmitoleic

acid which is rrtilized in place of linoleic ac.id, far example in

forming phosPholiPids.
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Zj-eqte.r el g" (ag67) observed a decrea:ic ín the p::clpo.rtÍon of

palmitoLeic acid t'n a<lipose tissues ¡'+Ìren rouqhaç¡e was ac-lded to the

diets of growi.ng and fattening lambs" slnce ad:Lpose tÍsstte is the

main source of pJ-asma FFA, the decrease ln pr:oportion of cer'+-aln

fatty acids in the adipose tissue will be ref l"ected in the plasma l'FÀ'

Masters (L964a) observed a slight change in tlre proporiÍor:r of

palmitoleic acicl with age in the plasma of lambs"

Mvri stíc acirt CL4 :0 Table V

The concentration and the proportion of nyrÍstic acid 'in the

plasma <leclined with age. only a small amount of this fatty acld

'{úas present in the hay f ed to the anj-mals after weaning, r^rhile the

mllk diet contaíned 1o%. This could account for its higher proportion

during the mil-k stage than after weaning'

The increase in the ratio of saturated fatty acids (tables 3?-

and 33) with age is 1n agreement with the findings of t'iasters (7964)

lnlambs.Ðevelopmentoftherumenchangesthefattyacidpatterns

frorn those found, in monogastric animals to a highì-y saturated state

characteristic of the adult ruminant (Gartont 1960).

4.2.2.4 Eff ect of feeding P attern on fattv acld compo sition

of plasma FFÀ

Feedíng pattern was shown to have significant effects on the

concentrati-on ot= oleic acid ancl the ratios of stearic acid to oleic

acj_d and saturated to unsaturated fatty acids in larnbs anci goats"

The slgnlficantly higher concentration of oleic acid observed

inthegrazínggroupthanamongthepenfedgroupscouldbedueto

the availability of fee,l richer in polyunsaturated fatty acids'

padclock grass conLaineð 62% C1B:3 which may have escapeo hydro-

genation in the rumen (Table 2). Anlmals grazing on green pasture
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have higher: proportions of oleic acld and l-flroJ"eic ací<lr especi-ally

í.n phosphotipicls and cholesterol esters (Gartonr 1-960; Qurestti g!.

BL" , 1r}TZ) " Another reason coul<ì be due 'ì;o higher tJonc.entrætions :.

of plasma FFA at 4 months of ageÍn the graz-ing group.

The ratios for stearic to oleic acid and saturatecl Lo un-

saLurated faity acids were s.ignificantly higher among the groups fed

twice daiLy than for the grazing group and for the lambs end qoat

groups fed rrnce a daY"

.fhe reason for this difference could be that the po)-yunsatu¡ated

fatty acids in the group fed twice a day \Árere hydrogenated to a great'er

extent than in those fed once claily durÍ-ng rumen development sj-nce

the differences were observed from 2 months to 5 months of age in

lambs and to the age of 4 ntonths in goats"

The extent to which a dj-etary fatty acid is hydrogenated in the

rum.en depends on several factors.

(a) The population of the micro-organl.sms involved 1n the

hydroqenaLion.

(b) Relative concentratlon of substrate to number of micro-

organi sms "

(c) the length of time the substrate ls exposed to the micro-

organí sms.

The hydrogenation of llnolenic acj"d (C18:3), which is a najor

pasture fatt.y acld, involves three steps: firstly to a d-tenoic acid

(C1B:2) o secondly to a monoenoic acid, and thtrdly into stearíc acid

(Ward et aI. r 1964).

It has been shown by Moore 99 4. ( 1969 ) tnat if the conc€f¡-

tration of linolenic acid is high relatlve to the micro-organism

population, some of the fatty acids wouLcl essape hydrogenat-j'or¡ at

step 3, resulting in a build-up of monoenoic acid"
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These authors observed an accumulation of C1"8:1" i"n the rumen

of sheep when linoleic acj-cì was infu¡:ed itrto the rumeno Infr¡sion

of maize oil resulted in a lower concenbration of linoleic acid at a

given ùírne, as this fat.ty acid was hydrogenatecl rapidiy to steari-c

acld. They concluded that higher concentrations of linoleic acid

inhibited some sieps in the hydrogenation mechanism" the basis for

this was that wt¡en the ruminants ate the whole dayrs ration within

3 hours, the hydrolysis of the dietary lipids (rich in oleict

linoleíc ancl linolenic acids) resulted in a higlt concentration of

these polyunsaturated fatty acids which inhibited the fuII process

of hydrogenatiotr to stearic acid. In the group fed t'wice daily, most

of the polyunsaturated fatty aci<ls rrtere probably hydrogenated to

stearic acid since a relatil'ely lower concentration of polyunsaturated

fatty acids woul<ì be procluced in a glven tlme'

Another reason for the lower proportion of saturated and stearic

acid in the once-dally fed gr:oup may be the short time the substrate

hras exposed to the micro-organisms. It is known that increasing food

lntake by rttminants, increases the content of the reticulo-'rumen and

this ¡:esults in a decrease in retention tlme (Schellenberger and

Kesler, 1:967; Ba1-ch and Campling, 1965), which means that the sub-

strate rvoulcl be exposed to the rumen micro-organisms for a short"er

period and Ì"tence some of the fatty acíds would escape hydrogenation'

on tþe whole, goats plasma was found to have a lower proportion

of saturated fatty acid as shown by a low saturated/unsaturated fatty

acÍd ratio and also a }ow stearic,/o1eíc acÍd ratio" These diffe¡:ences

could arise if goats had micro-organísms ln their.rumen different from

those of lambs. Leat (tgeO) reported a higher proportion of oleic

acj-d ln the plasma of goats and a lower proportion of stearic acid

than in sheeP.
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4 "2,7- "5 Plasma trj-glvcericle and aqe

From the results p.resented in 'Iable 46 for goaLs ancl Table 4?

for lambs, it appears that age did not have a sígnificant effect on

total tri,glycerides in goats, whereas there l^fas a signif lcant change

in lambs.

The concentratí-on in lantbs increased for the fÍrst 2 mor'Lhs,

then decline<l slightly while in goats thr: level rlecreased slightly

from a maximum at 9 days to a lower value at' 1 month, but showed no

further change thereafter. sj-¡nilar findings have been reported by

Leat (1966 s 7967) who observecl ín sheep a rapid increase in fasting

plasma triglycericie Lo ei peak at 2o days of age, which then remained

constant until weaning. Masters (tgOAa) found an increase in the

proportion of plasma triglyceride which reached a peak at 1-2 monttts

in lambs and then decline<l with age. lllood g: e!. (19711c) reported an

increase í.n plasma triglyceride in dai-r:y calves w-ith age up to 3 rveeks

which was then followed by a subsequent decline.

The increase in plasma triglyceride during the first month of

life arose from the ingestion of mi1k, which is rich in fat. The

nilk substitute used in the present c-xperiment conhained L77" crude

fat. As the animalsr dependence on milk declines, the plasma tri-

glycerÍde level declines to the adult values'

The higher concentration of plasma tri.glycerldes also corres-

ponded with the relatively high plasma FFÀ concentrations. It could

be that the increase in plasma FFA led to the concomitant increase ín

plasma triglyceride, since FFA l-s known to be a source for plasma

triglyceride (Nestel , 7964; Grande and Prlnget "1970) 
"

4.2.2 "6 Effect of f eedínc¡ pattern on fasting p lasma tric¡Iyceride

Feeding pattern had no signíficant effect on plasma triglyceride
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concentralion in goats ¡ wtrile in lambs the group f ed h'wice ctaily

had significarrtly higher: conÇent,rations aL L month Èhan the once-daily

fed group, whíle the group fed once claily had hj-'qtrer concentration at

2 months of age.

The reaso¡r for these differences is not clear. The overall

effect in lambs was that feeclíng once dal).y led to a slightly higher

concentratÍon of plasma triglycerS-des, which corresponded with a

slightly lower level of plasrna FFA (Îable 27) " The values for the

grazing group l{e.re lower than for the pen fed animals. This lower

concentration of plasma t.riglyceride (v¡hich corresponds v¿ith slightly

higher levels of pl-asma I'FÀ) could be due to the type of feed as these

¿iriimals v¡ere on pasture grass diet compared to the lucerne,/oat diet

1n the pen fed grouP.

Gral-n in the diet of ruminants is known to increase the proportion

of propionic acld in the rumen and blood (st,orry * -{" 1969)"

propionic aci<1 is a gluconeogenic precul:sor (Annison gt aI"t 1967)'

Increase in glucose synthesis would lead to an increase ln fatty acid

synthesis ln the liver and hence increase plasma triglycerides" Diets

rich in carbohyclrates have been shown to increase the plasma tri-

glycerides concentration in monogastric animals (NesteL g!"il', 1970)'

4.2.2.7 Indiv dual triq lvceride fattv acids and aqe

The comPosltion

Lambs shows a close

plasrna FFA.

Stearic acid

of triglyceride fat'ty acids in both goats and

sj-milarity to the fatty acíd composition of

The concentration of steari-c acid (Table 54) ln plasma tri-

glycerides of goats decreased initially (at L month) and then

increased subsequently, while that of Iambs (Table 55) increased

slgnl-ficantly at the age of 4 months' As a proportion of total
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triglyceride fatty acids It decreased in 1 month cld goats then

increased thereafter to the highest proportion at 4 months of aç¡e"

À sirnilai: cour$e was followed in lambs"

This increase in the proportlon of stearic acid is sintilar to

that observed fo:: plasrna FFA (Tables 26 and 27) and coincides with

development of a functional rumen and hence hydrogenation of pol-y-

unsaturatecl fatty acids. llowever, these fÍndings contradict those

of Masters (L964a) who observed an increase in the proportiorr of

stearÍc acid to a peak at 2 months Ín lambs rvhich was follorved by a

subsequent decLine. However, Ít agl:ees wit'h those of v'lood 9! g-

(tglt'tt) v¡ho observec an increase in the propor:tic¡n of stearic acid

with age ln caives.

oleic acíd

The concentration of oleic. acld in plasma did not change with

age ln either species" HovJever, the proporti-c,n of oleic acid to

total trigtyceride fatty acids shorved a slight chanEe with age' The

proportion of thís acid in goats increased to its highes{: val'ue at

1 month, then declined to j.ts lowest values at 3 and 4 months of age'

In lambs the change in proportion of oleic acid displayed no regular

pattern. There $Jas a slight decrease at the age of 2 month'st followed

by an increase and then a decrease.

The decrease in the proporti.on of triglyceride olelc acÍd fn

goats coffesponds with the lncrease Ín the proportton of stearic acid

and also the decrease of this fatty acld in the plastna FFA'

This suggests hyclrogenation of rlietary polyunsaturated fatty

acids. l"lasters (1964a) observed a decl.ine in the proportion of oleic

acld in plasrna triglyceri.des in lamkrs 1-'Lh months oldr whiclt was

foLlowed by a subsequent rise and then a fall at 3-3tá months. The

Ieve1 then increased, at 44 months. In the present work, the proportion
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of oleic acid in lambs followed bhe same p¿rtterrì"

Llnoleate

The concentration and proport"-ì.on of trÍ.glyceride lÍnoleate in

goats clid not chan,ge signíficantly with açe, rvhíIe in Iambs there was

a signifÍcarrt decrease ín the cotlcentration of this fatty acld with

age. Tlre pr:oportion of this f atty acid h'as lowest at 4 months, while

remainirrg consiant at all other ages. These differencr:s between lambs

and goats tîepresent species differences in the pattern of hydro-

genation of the dletary c1B potyunsaturated fatty acids. Masters

(1964a) observecl a higher concentration of linoleic acid in plasma

tr:iglycerj-des in lambs 7-7h months and at 3% monLhs of age"

Palmiti-c acid

The actual. anci proportional concentrati-ons of triglyceride

palmltic acid did not change significantly with age in goatst while

in Iambs there was a significant decrease with age. The proportíon

of thts fatty acid to total triglyceride fatty aci.ds was lov¡est at

2 months anct highest at 5 months' The higher concentration of

palmitate 1n lambs 1 month old could be due to the higher avaÍlability

of this fatty acid in the milk substitute (40% of total fatty acids)

(Tab1e 2). lulasters (tgO¿a) observed a similar pattern in lambs'

PaIm'itoleic acid

The concenLration of triglyceride pa|nitoleic acid in goats dJ'd

not chanqe with age, neither dÍd its pr:oportion to the total t'r-t-

glyceride fatty acÍd, while ín lambs it declined signj'ficantl-y with

age to a minimum value at 5 months. The proportion of this fatty acid

was minimal at 4 months' The decline ln the concentration and pro-

portion of trlglycericle palmitoleic acid in J-ambs indicates a decrtrase

in the synthesis of this fatt,y acld, probably due to the availability

of other unsaturateci fatty acids. A decrease in the collcentratj'on of
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4.2.3

palrnitoleric acid with age has Ì¡een reporÈe<l prevÍously in lambs

(¡loule*"_L"ta97t)

1)

s.lg*ry.

The fastíng plas¡na FFA in goats increased to a peak at, 2 months

of age which was lnrmediat,ely after weatring, and decreased

subsequently" The increased I¡l-A mobi"J-j-zation ín t and 2 rnonth

old goai:s hras attrÍbtrted to the decreôse in glycogen reserves as

observeci by Boda eq gI. (1962) in lalnbs, and to the intrÍnsic

transfer of lipids from adlpose tissues to the liver as reported

by t{asters (1964b). The decrease Ín the importance of g}ucose

as a source of energy and Low vI'À availability was another

possible cause for the j-ncre¿rse in pl¿rsma FFA'

Àfter weaning the incr-eased fatty acid mobilizatÍon as

lncltcated by higher plasma FFA in both }ambs and goats resulted

from the change in diet, low feed intake and low efficiency in

thl absorption of VFA from the rurnen" thÍs was supported by the

decrease in body fat observed in these animals.

F:rom 3 months onwards, the f asting plasma Fl'A for the two

species decreased significantly despi-te the longer fasting

period. This indicated that 30 hour fasting was not long enough

to deplete all the metabolites in the blood and rumen, and

glycogen reserves as reported by Boda * g" (7962) in lambs"

These observations aqreed with the findings of Leat (1967) ln

lambs, wood et aI. (Lg77b) Ín calves and those of Florence arrd

Quarterman (a972) in rats.

FeedinE once or twice dalJ"y had no sign.ificant effect on the

fasting FtA. However the lambs in the paddock had a higher

concentration of plasma FFA at the age of 4 months probably

2)
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4)

1lL\4 
"

because of low foocl intake due to lack of pastur:e in late

October"

Thelambswerefoundtomobj'tizemorefatthanthegoatson

all occasions"

The j.ndividual FFÀ displayed ciifferent patterns of change with

age" of ilre c1B fatty acidsu oleic acid (c1B:1) was found to

follor^¡ the patt,ern observed for total FFA' with a peak at 2

monthsofagefollowedbyasubsequenLdecline.Theproportion

ofthlsfattyacidinbothspeciescìeclinedr^lithage,rvhl-le

that of stearic acicl increasecì. This lnverse retationship

resultedfromt.hedevel.opmentofafunctionalrumenwhich

lrydrogenatesthedietarypolyunsaturatedfattyaclds.Asimj.lar

relationshi.p has been reported for Iambs (Masters, L964at b;

Garton anC Duncan, 7977; Leat gf gI' , 7973¡ Leat t 1'975)"

Linoleic acid did not change sign5-ficantly with age in lambst

whilei-ngoats,itwassignificantlyhigherat2monthstlranat

any other age. This resulted presumably from the limited

hydrogenationcapacityofthenricro-organismsintherunìen.

AdulÈmicro-organismpopulationisnotacquireduntilanimals

are 3 months olcl ( Rei-a , 1'957) "

parmltic acid concentrati-on !{as highest during milk feedingt

decreased immediately after weaníng, and then increased in both

species, These changes arose from the high intake of this

fatty acid in the mj-Ik diet (which contaj-ned 40% palmitlc

acid). Immedi-ately after weaninç1 this source was removed' Ïn

older animals the lncrease in th-ts fatty acid arose froln

microbialsourcesandfromdenovosynthesisbyadiposetissues"

s)

6)
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B)

e)

Palmitolej-c acicl was slightl.y h-'igher: in go.:ts and lamþs at;

l and 2 months and then declj-ned in b'oth species;" 'll-¡e hiqher"

levei i¡ young animals tó/as car.¡sed by the }ow propo¡:tj-on t'¡f

Iinol.eic acid in the m-i-lk cliet and in the plasma lipiris v¿hi"cl'i

led to tl"le lncreased synthesis of pêimitole-ic acicì. Pal'mi'lalr:ic

¿cid can be used in places of Linoleic acid f'or tlxampi"e irr

forming phospholípids as repol'ted by NobIe gÈ *," (1-97La)'

The decline in myristic acíd in plasri:.a I'Frrt v¡ith age wGs

caused by the low level of thi.s fatty acid Ín the hay wlri"ì'e it

was present in milk'

Goats had lower saturated/unsaturated fatt'y auid ::at.i-os and

lower stearic/oleic acid ratios than I'ambs" this inciic¡'¡i:es

that goaLs plasma FFA was l-ess satttrated than that of lambs

and this could have arisen from dj.fferences in the hyCrcge;tation

of dietary polyunsaturated fatty aciCs 1n the rurnen€ This ccrri-l'd

mean that the type and population of n¡icro-organ-i-sm in tl¡e trvr¡

species are different.

Feeding once daily was founcl to increase the proportiorr cf

unsaturated fatty acids in plasma as indicated by signifícantì''¡

lower saturated/unsaturated fatty acids in the two speÇiesr

This may have resulted from the increased ingesta fic¡1"' z:abe

when aninals ate their dayrs meal, j-n a short period and r;hr'ts

some of the f atty acids escaped hydrogenatj-on, c:: frorn t'ir*

increased concentration of polyunsaturaÈecl fatt,y ar:iils j.n th*

rumen immediately after feecling, thus perrnitting sorne fattV

acids to escape hydrogenation. The concentraLic¡n of pol.y-

unsaturatecl fatty acid in the Jîumen is knorvn to affect tire

process of hydrogenation (Moore * SÀ.r 1969)'
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t66n

Fasting plasma triglycerfde changed Iittle wj-th aqe in goatst

whíIe in Iambs the concentr:atÍon was s;ígnificantly hiqher at:

1" and 2 rnontt¡s of age and then decreased. This is in agreemenL

with the fj-n<lings of Leat (1966, tg67) and triood -qg gI" (L9?Lb).

The hi,qher colìcetrtration in younger animals was caused )ry the

ingestion of míIk which was rich ln fat (771.) 
"

The irrdlvidual triglyceride fatty acj.ds j-n l¡oth species showed

a close similar:ity to the fatty acÍd composition of plasma !-FA.

Thus the increase in the proportion of stearate and the decrease

ln the proportion of ol"eate was brou<¡ht about by the <levelopment'

of a ftrnctlonal rultt€rto

The change in triglyceri,le linoieate and palmitate wíth age

was difl'erent in the two species. while there uras no significant

change in goats, in lambs there was a significant decrease wj-th

age and thís may be due to a species difference in hydrogenal-lon

pattern.
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4" 3 DIU RNÀI, VÀRIATTON ÏN PLÀSTJIA LTPTDS IN GOÀTIS

4"3.1 ßESUJ,.rq.

4.3"1"1 Pl asma FFA

The concentration of plasma F-l'A (Tabl-e 68) decreased

sÍgniflcarrtly with time in the group fed once daily. The pre-

feedÍng concent.rat.ion was the highest" this was followed by a

sÍqnificant decrease 2 hours after feeding anci relnained relat'ively

constant for 6 hours. A sl'ight increase occurred at L900 and remained

consl-ant for the rest of the daY"

For the group fed twice daily the concentration declined slightly

immediately after feeding v¿hich was then followed bv an l-ncrease t-"o a

maximum concentration at 16OOh wirich was i.¡nmediately before the

evening feed. This was followed by a significant decfj-ne (p < 0'05)

after the evening meal and did not change much with tj-me except for a

slight increase at 0400h"

4.3 n!. 2 Saturated and unsaturatecl l-FA

(a) Sat rated fatt acicls

significant effect due to time after feeding on the concentration

of saturated FFA (Tab1e 69) was observed ín the group fed milk twice

daily" The concentration at 1600h was significantly higher than the

concentrations at IOOO, 22OO and 0Looh (p < c.o5) and stÍghtry hiql¡er

than at other tlmes" The concentration for the group fed once da:i'ly

was hlghest at OBOOh just before feeciing" Thís decllned eonsiderablY

2 hours after feeding. thereafter there rvas only slight varíation

between times. 'Ihe mean for the two groups did not show any

particular Pattern of variation"

(b) Unsatura ted fattY acids

There was a significant effect due to time after feedinq on the



FIGURE 9 sho'n¡s the diur:nal variation in the concentration

of plasma FFA in

( ¡¡q/ml plasma ) .

animal.

3 goats fed niiik once per day

Bach f'oint represents one
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FICjURE 10 shobrs the ctiur:na1 variatíons in the

concentration of plasma Ff'A in 3 goal-s

fed milk twice daily (pg,/ml plasma) "

Each point represents one animal'
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concentratiorr of unsaturat,ecl fatty acicis. (Table 70)" l-eedirrq

pattern had no signíficant effect'

The concentrat,ion ín the group feci once daily was sì-qnlficantly

hígher: before feedíng ancl decreased signÍficantly (p < 0'01) 2 hou¡:s

after feedlng" Thereafter the concelrtration increased slightly to a

Ievel significantly }orver than the concentration before feeding

(p < 0.05) for t,he rest of the daye but not sigrriflcantly higher than

the concentration observed 2 hours after feedÍ-ng. In the group fed

twice dailyn the concentration at 1600h was the highest. Ït was

significantl.y higher ùhan the concentratio¡s observed at 1OO0t L900t

22OO, OIOO and 0700h (p< o.o5), but only sfightly higher thatr the

concentrati.ons at OBOOr 1300 and 0400h*

The overall mean for the two groups shot+ed two peaks. one peak

at 080oh was slgnificantly higher (p< 0"05) than the concentrations

at 1000, 1-900 and O1OOh, while it was slightty higher than the con-

centratÍons at 1'3OO r 1600 r 0400 and 0700h'

The second peak which was at 1600h was only slightly higher

than the concentrations at other tÍrnes and slightly lower than the

concentration at 0B0Oh.

The group which was fed milk twlce daily had s1íghtly higher

concentrations of unsaturated free fabty acids than the group fed

mílk önce ctaiLY.

4.3.7.3 Tndividual plasma FFA

(a) stearic acid

Table ?1 shows that concentration of free stearlc acid in

plasma changed significantly rvith tinre tn t'he group fed twice daily¡

while there'rÂ'as no significant change in the group fed once dailyt

aì_though there was a slight decrease. The concentratLons for the
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group f e<i t,wice caily were sS.gnif icantly lower at 1000 ' 
1900 arr<.l

0200h than the concentration at i6O0h (p < 0.05) e whíle the cot"lcert-'

tration at 1-60Oh rvas s-i-gnificantly hiqher than the concentrations at

22OO and olooh (p < o.o1). The overall mean fo:: the two groups did

not show any consistent charrge with titne, although the concentrat'ions

at 0BOo and 1600h r.¡ere si.ightly higher than the concentratíons

observed at other times.

Feeding pat.terns cild not have a significant effect on the con-

centratj-on of free stearic acid, but a slightly hiqher concelltraLiotr

was observed in the group fed milk twice per day"

(b) oleic aci d

The effect of feedinq patterns on diurnal variatíons in the

concentration of free oleic acid is shor¿n ín Tab-l e 72" The cotrcen-

tration for the group fed once daily was significantly higher before

feeding than at any other time of day (p < 0"01) r whíle in the grol-lp

fed twi.ce per day the concentration at 1.6OOh was significantly higher

than the concentration at 19OOr 22OO ancl 0L00h (p < 0.05)'

The overall- means for the two groups showed that the concentration

at 0800h was significantly higher than at other times (p < O'05) t

except that at 1600 and O4OOh it was slightly higher. There was no

difference between the two feed groups'

(c) Ratios stearic to o1eic acid

The ratios of stearic to oleic acÍd (Table 73) increased

significantly after feeding. The ratios at 1000r 1"300, and 1600h

were significantly higher (P < o.01) than the before feeding values'

For the Eroup fed once <ially the ratios were significantly

higher (p < o.05) at '1-ooot 13OO an.d L6OOh and thereafter declined to

values not significantly different from the pre-feedíng values" F'or

the group fed twice dalty the ratios increased slightly at 1-000t 1300r



L?0 "

16û0 and 1go0h anr:l thern decl.i.ned" Tlrere vras no siqnificarrt

diffel'ence betwr:en feeding patterns a.l tìrough tìre tv¡j-ce f ecl group

had slic¡htIY higher ratios"

(d) P¿rlmitíc aci-cl

Tab1e ?4 shovrs tirat tine had a sigrr.ificant effect on the concetr-

tration of free palmitic acict in the group of goats fed milk tt¡ice

daiIy.

Concentrations at 22OO and OIOOh were significantl'y lower than

the concentration at 16OOh (p < 0.05) while the leveis aù otire¡: times

vrere slightly lower. l'or tl¡e group fed milk once per daltt the coñ-

centration before feeding vlas slightly higher thap tlie colrcentrat'j^ons

at any otlìer time. There was a verY little fluctuation wibh time in

this group. The overall mean for the tv¡o groups di-d not show arry

regular pattern of variation"



urnal variations ín r¡iasma 1Í,¡ids ln m:tlk fed qoatsÐi

Table 68

Ilffect c¡f feed fre en on cliurual variation in concerrtrati.

IiI'A measurecl at 5 horrr:J.r¡ interv.rls after fee dinoof nl-asnta

Ilours after
rnorning
feedlng

Time of
day

Pl-asma b'FA concentration pr g/mI plasma

Feeding regimen

Fed t'ed Effect of
once daíty twice daj-IY time lnean

oh

2h

5h

th
1Lh

t4n.

L7h

20h

23h

0800

1000

1300

1600

1900

2200

0100

0400

0700

64.2 c
29.9
32. B

32.1_

3 7.0

37.7

38.5

38" 3

38.4

38. B

44"4

38" 3

4?.8
68.1 b
35"7

34"3

32"7

43"5

35 .8
42.2

54.3 a

34.7

40"3

50"1

36"4

36.0

35.3

40"9
37.7

40"5Feed mean

SED Effect of time means

SED Effect of feed means

SED Feed x age means

SED $Iithin feed means

LSD

EO/Jr€

20 " 069

12.013

29.35
28"391

t%

27.OO99.84
5 .89

74"39

73.92 38.208

Effect of time mean

(a) The corrcentration

1OO0h (P.<0"05).

at OBOOh siqnificantly hÍgher than at

Fed twice dailv

(b) The concentration at 16OOh significantly higher than at

lOOOhr 22OOhr O1O0h ancl OTOOh (p < 0'05) "

Fed onc e dal.ly

(c) Concentration of plasma FFA sígnificantly higher at 0800h

than at 10001 1'3C0 and 1"600h (p < 0'05)"



Tah¡Ie 69

frequencv on Lhe cìi.u::n.r I varL i:rtion in theEffect off eeding

conc trat.iorr of saturated free tr acicl in ats

Hours after
morninq
feedÍng

concentration of saturated free f atty acids ¡-t grlml plastta

Feeding regimen

Time of Ì¡ed Fed Effect of
daY once dai1y tv¡ice dail-y tj'me meal)

0

2h

5h

Bh

1th
L4h.

77n'

20h

23h

0800

1000

1300

1600

1900

2200

0100

0400

0700

27.5

!7.1-
76.7

15.6
1"7 "7
79.2

18.6
18.8
19 "2
18.9

?7.9

1.8.6 a

24"5

31".5

79 "5
15"3 a

17.0 a

27"1

18.6
20 "9

24.7

1,'7 "9
20"6

23"6

18.6
1,7.3

77.8

20.0
L8.9

19"9Feed means

SED Effect of time means

SED Effect of feed means

SED Feed x time means

SED Vùithin feed means

LSD

s%

8.913

4"67!

72.768

72.584

a%

rI " 
9954 "37

2.29

6.26

6.77 16"935

Grou fed twic dail

(a) concentrations at 1000 e 22OO and 0100h significantly

lowerthantheconcentratiortsat1600}r(p<0.05).



Over I Mean - fect of t-i.m

(a) concentrations at L000, 19oo and 0-L0oh significantly

l0wer than the concentratl0n at 0800h (p< 0.05).

Fed twice dail.v

(b) The concentratiÕns at 1ooo, 1900r 22OA? 0100 and 0700h

signiflcarrtly lower than at L600h (p < 0'05)'

Fed once dailY

(c) concentration at oBOOh significant)"y higher than the

concentrations from 13OOh to 0700h (p < 0.05)'

(d) concentration at 080oh signiflcantly higher than

at 1OO0h (P < 0.01).

I

I

íl
l
I

I

l



Table 70

D-iurnal varí¡rb,i.ons i-n the conc er-rt¡:aLion of unsaturated free

fattv acicls irr 3 ooa{-s fed milk once dailv ancl in 3 cloats fecl

milk twi-ce da-il. ( m eatr I lasma )

Concentr:ation of unsaturated free fatty acids p¡.qrlrnl platsma

Feeding recjimen

Tirne of Fed Fed trffect of
clay once ctaily twice daily time mean

Hours after
f eecling

0

2h

sh

th
11h

1.4h

L7h

20h

23h

Feed neans

0800

1000

L300

1600

1.900

2200

01_00

0400

0 ?00

36.6 dc

L2.B

1-6.1

16. 5

L9.3

L8.4
4c) 0

19"5
4ô a

19.8

22.6
19"6 b
23"3

36" 6

76"2 b

L9"0 b

15. 1_ b

22"4

1,7 "2 b

2!"3

29 "6
1.6"2 a

4ô n

26.6

1.7.8 a

18.7

L7.5 ü

2L"A

1_8.2

20.6

SED Effect of time means

SED Effect of feed means

SED Effect of feed r time means

SED \,lithin feed means

5.80 LSD

3.65

8.55

B" 20

tro/

11" 83

7.44

77.438

76 "725

4otLÑ

22.507



Dírtrnal variat-ions; in the

TabIe 7l-

concentrat:ion of free stearåc aç:Lcl, in

3 qoats fed mÍ.Lk once dailv and 3 qoats f ed rnilk twíce cl¡rilY

mean

Hours after
morning
feed

ml asm¡r )

Concentration of free
Feeding

Tfme of Fed
day once dailY twice ciaily

acid Fr g/m:. plasma

Effect of
tíme mean

stearic
regimen

Fecl

0h

2h

5h

th
1Lh

1,4h

17h

20h

23h

0800

1000

1300

f.600

1"900

2200

CI100

0400

0700

10"96

6" 16

5 "62
5 "25
6"92

6"92

6" 60

6.66
6.42

6.83

8"22

6"60 a

9.44
13"51

6"09 a

5"L1. b

5"18 b
9"32.

6"44 a

7 "66

9.59
6"38

7.5 3

g"3B

6.50
6 "O2
5"89

7.49

6.43

7 "25Feed meåns

SED Time rneans

SED Feed means

SED Feed x tÍnte means

SED Vitithin feed means

LSD

s%

4"L3

?-"20'l

5.933

5.841

r%

5.5582.O25

1¡082

2.909

2"864 7.861

Fed twice dailv

(a)

(b)

Concentrati<¡ns at IOOOr L90O and 0700h significantly lower

than at L500h (P < 0.05).

Concentrations at 2200 and O1O0h signfficantly lower than

at 16OOh (P < 0"0L).



overall mean - Effect Ime

(a) concentrations of free oleic acid at 10001 1900, ?-2oo

and 0100h significantly Lower than at 0B0oh (p < 0"01).

(b) concentrations at 1-300 and o?00h sigrriflcantly Lower

tharr at, O8O0h (P < 0"05)

Fed twl.ce daílv

(c) concentrations at, 19OO ? 22OO and 0100h significantly

l-ower than at 1600h (P < 0.05).

Fed once daj-lY

(d) The concentratlon at 0800h signifj-cantly higher than

at 1OO0r 13001 L6001 19OO and 22OOh (p < O.O1)'

(e) Concent¡:ation at O80Oh significantly higher than at

01OOr O4OO and 0700h (P < 0"05).



Table 72

Diurnal varÍat.ions i n the concentrati"otr of free c¡l-eic acfd i.n the

I rna of 3

dail mean

Hours after
mornÍng
feed

¿rts fed milk c,nce dail and in 3 ats fed rn-i"Ik twi e

nr1 La sma )

Concentration of free oleic acid S9/m1 plasma

Feeding regì-men

Ti¡ne of l'ed Fed Effect of
day once claily twice daily time mean

0h 0800

2h 1000

5h 1300

Bh L600

11h 1-900

14h 2200

t?h 0100

20h 0400

23h 0700

Feed mean

27.05 de

8.47
9.24
B.68

71.74

!2.35
73.20

L4.77

74"44

13.33

15 .85

13. 31

73.72

21.36
9.87 c

9"61 c

10"97 c
15"45

71".47

13.51

2I.45
10"89 a
L1.48 b

15 "02
10.81 a

10.98 a

12.08 a

L5.77
1r2"96 b

73.42

SED Time lneans

SED Feed means

SED Feed x time means

sED Within feed means

3.607

1.918

5.L78

5.L02

LSD

5"/"

7.357

3.972

10.56

10.406

1%

9.900

14.004



TabIe 73

i.n the ¡:atfoEffect <: f feedin fr on th r? (liurnal vari.ations

ofC B:0 to C18:1 i !-jqa9q.

Ratios C1Bs0/C1B:1 in goats PIasma

Feeding reglmen

Tíme of Fed I'ed
clay once dailY twice daÍJ'Y

Hours after
morning
feeding

Effect of
time mean

0h

2h

5h

Bh

11h

14h

77}l

20h

23):.

0800

1.000

1300

1600

1900

2200

0100

0400

o700

0.417 bc

o.737
0.618
0. 600

0.588
0"569

0.494
0"466

o.445

o. 523

0.603
0.681
0"613

o" 630

0.569

0.468
0.54 3

0"575

0.5 78

o.470
0"670 a

0"650 a

0.606 a
0"609 e
0"569

0.481"

0.505

0"510

0.563Feecl me¿1rìs 0"548

SED

SED

SED

SEI.)

(a)

Fed

Ti-me means

Feed means

Feed x time means

i¡lithin feed means

Ratios at 1"000 r L300 t

than ratios at 0800h

once dai lY

Ratios

i_000h

s% 7%

0.0615 LSD 0.1-255 0"1863

0.0290 0"0592 0-0879

o.o87o a.1776. 0.2636

0.0835 0.L705 0.2530

1600 and 1900h signifícantly higher

(p < 0"01) "

(b)

(c) Ratios

1-3C0h

at OBOOh significantly lo',ver tharr r:atios at

(P < 0.01).

at OBOOh significantly lower than ratios at

and L600h (P < 0"05).



I'able 74

Effecb of feedinq frequency oll the diurnal variati-oris in Lhe

conce¡rtra'ti. on of free palmític acid in gnats (mean u q/ml plasma)

llours after
morning
feeding

Concentraùion of free palmiti.c
Feeding reg.Lmen

Tlme of I'eci Fed
day once claily twi.ce clailY

acid pg,/ml p1-asnta

Effect of
time means

0h

2h

5h

Bh

11.h

14h

tTlt
20h

23tr

0800

L000

1300

1600

1900

2200

0L00

0400

0700

13.67
B" 59

B. 89

7.48

8.OB

9.34
9. B0

lo.29
10.90
9.67

11".77

1"0 " 09

7?-"16

1,4.70

10,59

B"O0 a

8"55 a

L1" 28

8"63

10.5 7

1.2"39

9"34

10.52

1_1. 09

9"33

8.67
9. l_8

L0. 78

9 "76
ao"t2Feed means

SED Time meäns

SED Feed means

SED Feed x time means

SED Within feed means

LSD

s%

4.37.l.?

2.16a9

6.74\2

6.096

7%

5.8022.71,4

1.060

3.01L

2.989 8.2042

(a) For the group fed twice daily concentration at 1600h

signifÍ-cantly hígher than the concentrations at 2200

and 0100h (P < 0.05).
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4.3"L;4 Pl-asnna tríalvceride

There w.¡s a signífj^cant increase i¡r the concentration of plasma

ùrtgtycericle with tirne after feeding in the two groups (Table 75 and

l.igs. 11 and 1"2)" l"lowever¡ the patter:n of lncrease was different

between the two groups"

The concen{-ration of plasma triglyceride in the group feC once

dally increased steadíty to a peak 14 hours after morning feedinq

( 220Oh) . This concentration was signifj.cantJ.y higher.' than the

concentration before feeding (p < 0.01) and than the concetrtr.rtion

2 hours after feedinq (p < O"O5)" The ccncentration obtained 1"1 hours

after feeding was also s-ignificantly hiqher than the concentration

before feecling" The concentratíon of pJ.asma trigì-ycericle decre.lsed

at 0100h an<l tþen rose again to form a seconcl peak before declining

at OTOOh to a value significantJ-y lower than the concentration at

22OOh (p < O.O5), but slightly higher than the concentration obser'¡ed

before feeding.

For the group fed twice daily the concentrat-ion of plasma tri-

glyceride íncreased to a peak at 1300h (5 hours after feeding),

followed by a decline to a value lower than the pre*feeding value at

19OOh. thereafter an increase to a peak at 0100h was observed. Thís

value was signiflcantly higher than the concenLrations at 0800 ancl

1900h (p < 0.05 ).

The overall mean for the two feed groups showed that the con-

centration of plasma trigtyceride increased steadily tc.r a peak at

220Oh which was significantly h.igher (p < 0.05) than the pre*feeding

values and higher (p < O.05) than the concentration observed 2 hours

after feeding. The concentr:ation then dcclinecl to a level signÍfi-'

cantly lower at O?OOh than the concentration at 2200h (p < 0"05)"

The concentration at OIOOh was significantly higher than the concen-



'1',7 2 "

t-ration before feeding (p < 0"05) "

4"3.1.5 Satu.r'atecl allcl 'un s ¡rLurated tricJlvceride fat.tv ac.i.ds

a) Saturabed t riolVceride fattv acids

The concentratioti of trÍglyceride s¿tturated falcty aclds

(Tabte 76) increased significarntly with tj.me" The overall ntcan for

the two groups shcv¡ed a sì.gnificant increase over the pre-feerìing

concentrations at 13ooh, 16ooh, 01och ancl at 0400h (p < 0"05), while

the concentration at 22OOh was signi.fican{:ly higher than the concen-

tration before feecling (p < 0.01) a¡rd higher than the concent¡:atlon

at 1O0Oh (p < O.O5)" At OTOOh the concentration was signi-ficantiy

]ower than the concentration at 22OOh (r' < 0"05).

For the group fed once daily the concentration increa.sed steadillt

after feecling to a peak at 19OOh and 22OOh" The concentratiotrs at 0800ir

and 1000h were significantly lovrer than the concentrations at 1900ltt

Z}OOï and O4OOh (p < O.O5). The concentration observed at OTOOL tvas

lower than the concentrations at other times, except at 0800h and

1_OOOh, but it was not significantty lower. L'or the group fecl twice

daily, there was an increase after feedinq to a maximum at 1300h

(5 hours after morning feed) followed by a decline to a value lower

than the pre-feeding Ievel. The concentration then increased to a

peak at 22OOh followed by a decLine" Hcwever, these variaticns l{eJîe

not significantlY different.

Feeding patterns did not have a si,gnificant effect on the con-

centration of triglycerj-de saturated fatty acids. l{owever the cJroup

fed once daily had sl.ight1y higher concentrations of these fatty

acids.

b) Unsaturated triglYceride fatty acids

lrhe concentration of triglyceride unsaturated fatty acids

(Tab1e 77) increased steadii-y with tinre after feeding. Significant'



FIGURE 11 shows the <liurnal variation in the

concentration of plasrna trigLyceride Ín

3 goats fed rnilk once per day (çtq/rn1 plasma).

Each poÍ-nt represents one animal"
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FIGUiìE 12 sTìotrs the diurnal'variation in the

concentration of plasma triglyceride in

3 goats f ecl milk trvice daily ( ¡¡q/rnl plasrna).

Each point represents one anirnal.
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increa,.,ie (p .l O"01) over t,he pr:e-fceding v'alue was observecl at 2200h

ar:d at 0100Ì¡ in the over:afl mean. This tvas fol-lowed by a decr:ease tcr

a value significantly lorver at 0700h than the concer¡ti::afion a-u

2200h (p < 0.05) "

The gr:oup fed once claily had steadi-ty i-¡rcreasing concentratíons

of tríg1ycer3,de unsaturatect fatty acids with time to a ¡reak at 2200h"

The concentratj-on at OBOOh and 1000h rvere signlfícantly lov¿er than

the concent::ations at 2200h (p < 0"05 ) " The concentrati-ons declirlecì

after 22OOin Lo a ]ow level at 07O0ho Hollever, this concentration was

not significantly lotver th.rn othe¡: concentrations"

F<¡r the group fecl tlice daily, tl'te coucentration of this fartt'y

acid increased for the first 5 Ìrours therr decl.ined to a Level sliqhtly

lowe:: than the pre-feeding l"evel at 1-900h. This was followed by un

increase to a peak at 0100h. The concenLration at the peak was

significar"rtly hi-gher than Lhe concentr:ations at 1900h and 0800h

(p'< O"O5). The concentraLÍons then cieclined wi.th Èime to a value

significantly 1o'"ver at C70Oh than the concentration at 2200h (p <0"05).

4.3.1.6 Individual trig1yceride fatty acids

a ) Triqlvcericle stearate

There was a significant increclse irì the concentration of plasrna

stearate with time (Table 78). Ilor.¿ever, the two feeding groups dis-

played different patter¡rs of increase"

For the group fed once daily the concentration of triglycerj.de

stearate increased steadily with time after feecting. the cc¡ncentra-

tlons at 1900h, 22OAh and O400h rvere significantly higher than the

pre-feeciing concentration (p < 0"05)" After attai.ning a peak at

L900h the concentration declined at 0L00h and then increased Lo a

second peak befc¡re declining finally at 0700h" The concentratj-on at

OTOOh was slightly hi.gher than the pre-feedlng concentration.



1'74 "

For the group fed milk tvlice daÍly, the corlceni-rtrtj.on of tri-

glycericle stearate incr:eased stead.ily to a peak 5 hou.rs after mornl.ng

feeding, then declined to a level which was lower than the pre'-f.eeding

level at 19OOtr. Thereafter the concentration increasecl to a second

peak at OLOOh which was significantly hiqher'(P < 0"05) than the

concerntrations at. OSOOh and 1.9OOh" Thereafter the concentrations

declined to a l.evel, which was significantly lower (p< 0.05) aL 0700h

than the concentraLion at 0L00h. ThÍs l"evel was alntosL the same as

the pre-feedj-ng value"

The mean for the two g::oups showed trr'o peaks, one at 1300h which

\,úas signifÍcantly hir¡her (p < O"O5) than the pre-feeding value,

fol.l-owed by a slight decline, and then a second peak from 2200h to

OIOOh w¡ic¡ vras signifi.cantly higher: than the before*feedíng concern-

tration" This was followe<ì by a decLine to a value at 0700h which

was signif-icantly lower than tlre concentratíon at 22OOh (p < 0.05).

The 24 hour mean concentrations for the once and twice fed

groups weJ:e the same.

b) Triqlvceride oleate

There was an increase in the concentratj-on of triglyceride oleate

with time after morning feeding (Table 79). The two feeding groups

displayed dífferent patterns of change.

For the group fed once daily the concentration of triglyceride

oleate increased steadj.Iy with time after feeding. However, the

signíficant'increase over the pre-feeding concentratioll was observed

at 19OOh (1i- hours after feeding) (P < 0.05) and a maximum at 2200h

(L4 hours after feeciing), which was sÍgnificantly higher (p < 0.01")

than the pre-feeding concentrat-ion and the concentration 2 hou::s after

feeding. From 22OOh the concentration clecllned steadily to a level

which was significantly lower at 0700h than the concentration at
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22OOh (p < O"05), but sl-iqhtly hfç¡her thar: the pr:e-feecling value"

Tlre qroup f ecl twice per day had tt'¡o peaks e the first peak at

13OOh w¡ich rvas not signif-icantt.y hiqher: tlian the pre-feeding levei"

'lhis peak tr¡as fol. l-orved by a decline to a level as l-ow as the pre-

feeding level 11. hours after morning feedj-ng rvhich was fol.i-ovred by

an increase to a peak at, 01.00h. The concentration at 0100h was

sigrrificantly higher than the pre-feeding leveI and than the concen-

tration at 1900h (P < 0"05)"

The overall mean for thr: two grotrps showed a steady incr:ease

over 20 l'¡ours r.¡ith a peak at 2200h fol.loivecl by a steady declj-ne to

a value significant.Iy }ower at 0700h thatr the concentration at 22001-¡

(p < O.O5). the concentration at 0800h was significantly lower than

the concentrations at 22OOh (t'' < 0"01") and at 0100h ancl 0400h

(P < 0"05). Feeding

concentration.

pattenrs had no effect on the triglyceride oleabe

c) Ratios stearate,/oI eate

There vras no significant variatior: with time in the ratio of

triglyceride stearate to oLeate.

d) Triqlyceride palmitate

The results presented in Tabl"e 81 show that the concentration

of triglyceride palmitate increased v¡j-tlr tirne. A significant incr.'e.lse

was obser:ved in the overal-I nìean and -in the group fed once dailyt

while the concentrations in the group fed twice per day did not

increase significantlyo all-hough there vJas a mar:ked increase"

For the group fed one meal daily the concentrations at 0800h

(before feeding) and at 1"O0Oh (2 hours after feecting) we::e siç¡nifi-

cantly lower (p < O.O5) than the concentrations at both 1900h and

2200ln (p < 0.01-)"

The concentration for this group was at its peak at 2200h whicit



Overall ln€än - Effect of time

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Concentration at' 0800h

at 22OOh (P < 0"01)"

Concentration at 0800h

at O10O and 0400h (P <

Concent,rati.on at L000h

at 22OOh (P < 0"05).

ConcentraLion at' 0700h

at 22OOh (P < 0"O5).

significantlY lowe:: than

significantl"Y lower than

0"05)"

signlficaritlY lorver than

significanÈl-y lower than

Fed twice dai-Iv

(e) concent,rations at oSooh and 1900h significantly higher

than at O1.OOh (P < 0.05)"

Fed once dail-v

(f) concentratíon at 08ooh significantly lower than

at 1900 and 0400h (P < 0.05).

(g) Concentration at 1'000h significan'Lly lower

than the concentrat.ions at 1-9ooh and 2200h (t-)< 0.c5)"

(h) concent-ration at o700h siqnificantly Iower than at

2200h (p < 0.05).

e



lable 75

f rec{ uerlcv on the <liurnal variati.ons in theEffect of feedinq

entration of Iasma tri- 1 eride in ats (mean r/m1 plasma)

Concentration of plasma t::.i-qlycerídes P<J/rnl plasma

Feeding regimen

Fed Fed
once dallY twice daÍlY

conc

Hours after
morning
feed

0h

2h

5h

th
L1h

14h

1,7h

20h

23h

Effect of

Tíme of
day

0800

1000

1300

1"600

1900

2200

0100

0400

0 700

feed means

Effect of
time mean

37"7 f
48"0. g

89.3
!1A,7
138"6

!46"7
97.9

a27.1.

67.9 h

95.9

63.5 e

99.0
7L2"O

99"1

55"5 e

727 "t
143"6

86"9

70 "0
94"4

50"3 ba

73"5 c
îoo "7

99 "9
9'l "1,

t 36.9

120"8

10 7.0
68"9 d

95 "0

SED Effect of time means 26'93

SED Effect of feed means 23"62

SED Effect of feed x time means 42'98

SED lÁ¡ithLn feed means 38.09

LSD

s%

54.926

48,196

89.161

77.69

Lþ

73 
" 

3899



Ove rall mean - Effect of tl.me

Concentr;:tions at 1"300 t 1600 r 0100 and 0400h

signl-ficantly higher .than 
the concentration

at O8O0h (P < 0.05)"

Concentration at 2ZOOh significantly higher

than at O80Oh (P < 0"0L).

Concent¡:ation at 22OOh significantly higher

than at IOOOh (P < 0"05)"

ConcentratÍon at OTOOh significantly lower

than at 2200h (P< 0.05).

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Fed once dail

(e) concentrations at 1900, 22OO and 0400h significantly

higher than at OSOO and 1000h (p < 0'05)'



Table 76

Effect o f eerli-n fre uenc on the diurrt t variations in the

conc

Hours after
morning
feed

Time of
day

entratÍon of tri- I erÍde saturai-ed fatt acids in oats

(mea¡r L,"q/rîL pl a s¡tta )

concentration of trigi.ycerl-cie saturated fatty acj'ds
mean Frg/ml
FeedÍng regin'.en

I¡ed Fed
once datly twj,ce daitY

Effect of
time mean

0lr OE00

2h 1000

5h L300

Bh 1600

1Lh 1-9Q0

14h 2200

17h 0L00

20h 0400

23h 0700

Effect of feed means

20 "0
27.4
47.9

59 "O
73.6 e

73"2 e
5 3.0
68.3 e

34;9

50. B

33.6

54.6
61""6

45.6
27 "3
63.3
58.3

40"9

37.5

47.O

26"8

41.0
54.8 a

52.3 a

50"4

68"3 bc

55.7 a

54.6 a

36"2 d

48.9

LSD

s%

24.A9

24.94

41.00

40"87

1%

sED Effect of feed means 11'81

SED Effect of time means 72.23

SED Effect of feed x time means 20.13

SED v'tithin feed means 20.04

33. s6

54"98



OveraLl meän - Effect of tirne

(a) Concentration at 2200h signil=ican'Lly

than at' OBOOh (P < 0"01).

(b) Cloncentration at 0L00h sÍgnificantly

than at OEOOh (P< 0"05)"

(c) Concentratlon at 2200h signlficantly

than at IOOOh (P< 0.05)"

(d) Concentration at 0700h signifÍcantly

than at 2200h (P < 0.05)"

higher

higher

higher

1c¡vler

Fed twice dailv

(e) Concentrations at OB00 t 19OO and 070Oh

sÍgnificantly higher than at OIOOh (p< O'05)'

Fed once dailv

(f) concenLrafions at oEoo and 1000h significantly

lower than at 22OOh (P < 0'05) '



Table 77

f rec¡ ì.lencv on tire diurnal variaticns in theEffect, rcf-' f eerJ,ing

cle unsaturated fatty acids l-n atsvcerÍconcentrati-o n of triql

(mean uq/mr pI asma )

Concentration of tríglyceride unsaturat'ed fatty
aclcis u g/ml. Plasma

FeedÈ nq reg-irnen

Fed Fed
once dailY tlvice dailY

Eìffect of
tirne means

Hours after
morning
feeding

Time of
clay

oh 0800

2h 1000

5h 1-300

th 1600

L1.h 1900

14h 2200

17h 0100

20h 04oo

23h 0700

Effect of feed means

L7.7 t
20"6 f
47.4

5L.7

65 .0
73"5

44.9

59" B

32"9

45.7

30.0 e

44.4
50 "4
43"6'

28"2 e

63. B

85"3

46.O

32"5 e

47.L

1î ELJaJ

32.5

45 .9
4-1.6

46"6

68.6 a c
65.1 b
52.4
32.7 d

46.7

SED Feed means

SED Effect of time means

SED Effect of time x feed means

SED l¡Jíthin feed means

1,2"69

16.08

24"97

24.82

LSD

Eo/

25.88

32.79

50. B0

50 "62

t%

44"74



For verall Inedn

(a) concentral-Íons at 1300 e 22OO and o1-00h significantly

higherthantheconcerrtrationatOEOOh(p<0"05).

(b) Concentration at O?00 si"gnificantly lower than

at 22OOh (P < 0"05)"

Fed trr¡i-ce dai.Lv

( c ) Concentrati'on

at o800h (P <

( d) Concentrat'ion

at 0100h (P <

( e) Concent'ration

at OIOOh (P <

at OIOOh significantl-y higher {:han

0"05)"

at 1"900h slgnificantly lotver than

0.05 ).

at, OTOOh slgnificantty lower than

0.05 ) .

Fed once dailv

(f) Concentrations at 1900 and 2200h sÍgnifícantly

higher than at OBOOh (P < 0'O5)'

(g) Concentration at 04OOh significantly higher

than at OSOOh (P < 0'05)'



edj nct I'requen

TaÌ:Le 78

c:v on the cli'urnal vari-ati,:ns in tl-reEffect of fe

concentration of Lri ¡:ide stearate in o¿rt. s /nI la sl'ra )

Effect of
tirne mean

I

Hours after
morning
feeding

Tl-me of
day

concentrat-i-on of trlqlycericle steerabt¿ in plasrnr,t
( mean Pg/tnL PIasma )

Feecì-i-ng regimen

I'ed !'ecl
once dailY tw"'i,ce dailY

0h 0800

2h LOCr0

5h 1300

Bh 1"600

LLh 1900

L4h 2200

1?h 0L00

20h 0400

23h 0700

Effect of feed means

(o

9"2

16"5

1"9 "7
24"0 f
22"6 f
16"0

21"6 g

11" 3

L6.3

11" 0

1"6. 7

27"O

1,6"5

8.0 d

27."8

26.i c

1.3"8

1,1..5 e

16. 3

8.4
'1.2"9

1B.B a

78"7

L6"O

22"?. a

zt"O a

Lltl

11.4 b
1Cr" 3

SED Effect of time means

SED Effect of feed means

SED Effect of feed x time means

SED r,Ji-thÍn feed means

4.99

4.17

7. 85

?"06

LSD

ÊolJrg

1"0 " 1.7B

8.49l*

16-011

74.399



overall l"Iean * Effect of tlrne

(a) CotrcenLratlon at 0BOOh stgnificarrtly lower than

at 2200h (P < 0"01).

(b) Concentratlon at 0800Ï¡ slgnifícantil' lower than

at 01'00 and O4O0h (P < 0"05)'

(c) Concentration at 0zoòn significantly lower than

at 2200h (P < 0"05 ) '

Fecl twi-ce dailv

(d) ConcentraÈions at O80O and 1900 sÍgrrlficantly

lower than at O1O0h (P < 0'05) '

Fed once dailY

(e) Concentration

at, 1.900h (P <

(f) Concentration

at' 2200h (P <

(g) Concentration

Iower than at

at OBOOh significanèlY lower than

0.05 ) .

at 0700h significantlY lower than

0.05).

ab OBOOh and 1000h sÍgnificantlY

2200h (p< 0.01).



tion in the

'Iabi-e 79

conc et-rtrat:ion of Lri c,l-V<: erl<1e olcateDiurnal varÍa

r()ll sof3 ats f e<l milk once or t-wice dail (mean

Concentration of triglycerícle oleate mean prg/mJ'
plasma

Feeding regÍmen

t'ed Fed
once dailY twÍce dailY

ml l-asma)
IN

Hours after
morning
f eecling

Ti¡ne of
day

Effect of
time means

0h 0800

2h L000

5h 1300

th 1.600

1-th i900

14h 2200

77ln 0100

20h 0400

23t. 0700

EffecL of feed mean

72.8 g e

L5.5 g

34"8

42.9

53"5

61.3

37.6

49 "6
26.3 f
3'1.2

20"9 d

34.9

43.2

JÞ¡ .|.

1"9"4 d

50"4

57 "7
a/t 0

26.5
36"0

16*8 a b
25.2

39"0

39.5

36"4

55 "B
47.6

42"3

26.4 c
3 6.6

SED Feed means

SED Time means

SED Time x feed nteans

SED Within feed means

9.?7

11.59

L8.28

16.39

51[

79.927

23 "639

37.284

33.429

7%

26.8:l.7

31."872

50.175

44.987

LSD



Tab1e BO

Effect c¡f feeclirrg fre,quencvon t-he diurrìflL vai:í¿ltior.rs in the

stearate/oleate ratj-o on pl.asma tri qlvce¡'Í,Cer ín <lo¿'.ts

I{ours after
mclrning
feeding

Tlme of
day

Ratios stearate:oleate
!'eeding regímen

I"ed Fed
once daiLy twice dailY

Eìffect cf
time rrìeans

0h 0800

2h 1000

5h 1300

Bh 1600

11h L900

14Ìr 22OO

1.7h 0100

20h 0400

23h 0700

Effect of feced means

0"456

0"573

0.465

0 "461
0"430

0.395

o.474
0"431

0 "440
0 "458

0"531

c "469
o.475
0"456

o.41-4

0"432

o "456
^ 

1ôô

0 "428
0 

" 
451_

0"494

0" 521

o "470
0 "459
o.422
o.474
0"465

o "415
0"434
0"455

SED Effect of time means

SED Effect of feed means

SED Effect of feed x time means

SED Vlithin feed means

0.0465

0 .0179

0.0645

0.0619



overall mean

Concentr:ati.on at 0800h si<¡uificantly lower than

the concent,ration at 1300, 0100 ancl 0¿i00h (P < 0"05)"

concenl-ration at 2200h significantl'¡r hiqhe¡: than

at OBOOh (P < o.O5).

Concentration at 1"000h signlficantly lo',ver than

at 22OOh (P < 0"05) "

Concentration aÈ 0700h sign5-ficantly }ower than

at 2200h (P < 0.05 ).

Concentration at 0700h significantly lower than

at 0100h (P < 0.05)"

once daily

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

Fed

(f) Concentratj-ons at 0800 and 1000h slgnificantly

lower than at 1900h (P < 0.05)"

(g) Concentrations at 0800 and 1000h signif-icantly

lower than the concentration at 2200h (p < 0.01) "



Table B1

Effect of fee¡cìing frequ el]CV on the cliurnal. ve,ríation i.n the

c;oncenti:atÍon of tri q lvceri"cie palmitate ir¡ qoats fed ¡nil,k

(*Su" tt s/rnl. plasma)

Mean concentratiotr of Lriglyceríde
Frg/rnt plasma

Feeding regimen

Time of Fed Fed
day once claitY twice daÍlY

palmftate

I-lours after
morning
feeding

Effect of
time nrean

1

l

i

0h 0800

2h 1000

5h 1300

8h 1600

11h 1900

14h 2204

771n 0100

20h 0400

23h. 0700

Effect of feed means

1"2.7 fg
15"8 fg
26"8
33.4

42.O

43.2
31-.2

39.9

20.!
29 "4

'19.3

32.6

34"7

25.O

L6"6

37 "4
40 "4
27 "8
22.5

28.5

15"7 a

24.2 e

30"8

29.2

29,3
40"3 b
35. B

33"9

21.3 ed

28.9

SED Feed means

SED Effect of time means

SED Feed x time means

SED V'lithin feed means

6.94

7 "42

1.2.08

L1.99

LSD

s%

14.1"55

15.734

24.640

24.455

7%

20. 366

32 " 901



Table 82

Effecl.: of. f eed j-nq f ¡lequ encv on the cliur:nal va¡:iation Ín the

concent:r¿rtion Õf r) Iasma Þr<¡tein j.n qo¿rts me¿in cl/100m1 r>Iasma

Ì{ours after
morning
feeding

Concentration of plasma prr:tein ç1/tOOrnl

Feed-ing regimen

Time of Fecl I'ed Effect of
day once claíly twice daily time mean

0h

2h

5h

th
LLh

L4h

1?h

20h

23h

Effect of

oB00

1000

1300

L600

1900

2200

0100

0400

o700

feed means

4"800

4.867
4.867
4 .800

5"000

5.000

5.000

5. 200

4.867
4.933

5"133

4.733
4"800

4"467

4.667

4.400

4"16','Ì

5 "067
4.267
4 "7AO

4.967
4"800

4"833

4" 633

4.833
4.7OO

4"883

5.1.33

4.56'l
4"81-7

SED Effect of feed means

SED Effect of l-ime means

SED Effect of time x feed means

0 " 1004

o"2578

0"3582



.1. /tJ*

hras fol]-ovüec kry a clecline to a lower levcìl at o7ooh" I.lovrever' this

levelwassl.ight;l.ylrigìre.r:thanì;hepre-fee<lingconcelltration"

For the g¡:oup fecl trl,ice daiIy, the collcenl:ratic¡n of palmiLate

increased fo::. 5 hours after morning feedinE, thetr decl-'rned by 1t9o0h

to a value lov¡er: than the L¡efor:e-feedinq va].ue" Thereafter it

increased to a peak at OILOOh foltov¡ed by a clecl'ine to a level slighLiy

higher than the pre-feectinq value at o7OOh" These changes b',ere not'

statisticallY si-grri-f icant "

Theoverallmeanforthetwogrclupsshowedan.increasetoa

Ievel significantly hlgher (p < o"o5) at 22oo:n thcìn the concentrations

before and at 2 hours after feeding. Thereafter Lhe concenL::ation

declined significantly at OTOOh (p < 0"05)"

4.3.7n 7 Plasr.rn protein

Nej-ther feeding frequency nor time of the day or after feeding

hadasigniftcanteffectontheconcentrationofplasmaprotein

(Tabie 82). However, for the group fed once daily' a sl-íght Íncrease

was observed at 1900h which remained constant until 0400h where 1t

increased sl.ightly before declining at 07ooh. whíle in the twice I'ed

grouptherewasasteaciydecreaseafterfeeding'anincrease}JaS

observed at 0400h.

. The grcup fed once daily had slíghtly higher leveIs of plasrna

protein than the other group'

4.3.2 Di scus slon

in the concentra tion of plasma FF'A in goat sDiurnal v.rriations

on trvo feedino reqimens

4 o3 n2. L PI a sma Fl-A

TheconcentrationofplasmaFFAinthetv¡ogroupsasshownin

Table 68 anri Figs.9 ancl 1-0, and the concentraiion of individual



L"11"

free fat-.ty acicjs (Tables '7!, 72 and 74) display díffer:ent patterns

of variai:ion withln a 24 hor¡r perj-oci" !{hen consj-derinE the ovel'a1l

rneat-ls it can i:e seen in Table 68 that the cotrcentraiion of FFA at

oBOOh was signS.ficantly hiç¡her than at 010G:ì (i"e" 2 hours after

feedi.ng). No oLher differences l{ere signifícant"

the concentrations for the group fed rnilk once daily decreasecl

significantly 2 hours after the morning fee<ì and rentained significantl'y

Iower for 6 hours before r:ising to a constant level which was not

sigr-rificantly different from the pre*feecing level' !\lÍth the grou¡r

fed twice daily there was a slight decline 2 hours after the morninq

feed followed by an increase to a peak 6 hours later in t'he sarnple

taken imlnediately before the eveniug meal. This ccncentratj'on was

significantty higher than that observed 2 hours after the morning

feed. The cr:ncentration of plasma FFA in this group decreased

signif i.cantiy 2 hours after the evening meal, rernained lovr for t hcur:s

before ri-sing slightly at o4ooh and thereafter declined to pre-

feeding levels. The observed mean increase at 1600h in the group fed

twice dai.ty is attributed to a large increase in one animal, whereas

the other two animals (Fig' 1'O) showed a steady decline'

Thischangeintheconcentr:ationofplasmaF}-Awithtime

indicates tt¡e pattern of absorption of nutrients of the i-ngested

milk from the sma1l. intestine and the utilizatíon of these nutrients

by the animal- The decrease in the concentration of plasma FFA

2 hours after feeding in both groups irrdicates that at this tj"me

the anirnals had absorbed sufficient hexose from the small lntestfne

with other metabolites which could be utilized as a source of energy'

At the same tirne the concentration of plasma triglyceride rc'se

(Table ?5 and Figs. L1 and 12) and this presumably inhibited fat

mobilizatj_on from the ad5-pose tissues. Increase in blood glucose



1_78"

2 hours afl-er feedirrq mj. 1k to calves has been reporLed (shannon and

LasceIIes, 1966; Prestotr and Nrlumbe, 1'96L) "

Thus t.he <.iecrease Ín pJ-asma l¡FÀ was probably the result of an

lncreased concentrat,ion cf plasma gluCosê. Trenkle and Kuhlemeir

(L966) observed a decline in plasma !'FÀ and an increase j-n blood

glucose 1 and 2 hours after glucose injection ín adult sheepn

indic.eting that decrease in plasm.r l"FA is associatecl with the íncrerase

in blood glucose"

The sÍgnificant increase in the concentr¿rtlon of plasma l'FA

from 5 to B horjrs after a neal ín the group fed twice claily was the

result of the large response of one animal (Fi.g" 10) " lt may be that

over this interval of time it utilizecl most of the absorbeci glucose'

and v¡as using FFA as a source of energy. Another possible cause

might have been the greater sensitivíty of this animaÌ to samplirlg

procedures, thus releasing fat mobilizing factors 1j-ke adrenaline

which led to the i-ncreased FFA concentration. 'Ihe conce¡rtration of

triglyceride in this group was al-so dec¡:easing at this tlme and this

wa.s contributed by two animals j-n this group¡

The lack of variation in plasma FFA after the initial decl"ine

in the group fed once daily agrees with the findinqs of Shannon and

Lascelles (1966) who reported that there was no consisLent patte::n

of-variatíon ín the total FFA, esterified fat,ty acids, phospholipids

or protein in calf plasma collected at intervals for 24 hours" Thj's

is probably ciue to the continuous absorption of esterifj-ed lipids

from the aIímentary canal for 24 hours as observed by shannon and

Lascelles (tgæ) in calves. The second decrease ín plasma FFA in

thegroupfedtwiceeachclal'pu'broughtaboutbytheatrsorpticnof

nutrients from the intestine after the evening rneal.

The slightly higher overall concerttration of pl.asma FFA in the



1,',19 "

gror.lp fed twice each day than for the gro\ìp fed once dailyt

indicates greater rnobili-zatj.on and rrti.l.ization of FFA âs a soLìrce

of ener:gy" This is contrary to the finclinq for monoqastric animals"

ÍtorEz gg -+!" (1969) observed a higher mean plasma I't¡A -in men eatinq

theír daily foo<l int-ake in a shcrrL periorì in the evening compared to

those eating nore frequent meals"

The concentratj-on of the 3 major plasma FFA had simj.lar patterns

of change to that of plasma FFA" The pallnÍtíc and stearic acj-d in

the group fed once a day declj-necl considerably after the morning meal

and rema-i-ued relatively constant for the rest of the day, whj'Ie in

the group fed twice cìail.y there was a deciine 2 hour:s after t'.he morn*

ing feecl, followed by a rise to a peak I hours after the morning feed

and this declined after evening feedingo

OIeic acid concentration vras highest and stearic acid concen-

tration l-owest in both grouPso

. The ratlos of stearic to olej-c aci¡l in the group fecl once daily

was significantly higher aL 21 5 and I hours after the morning feeclt

indicating that the proportíon of oleic acid decreased faster Lhan

that of stearic acid. 'dhen the concentration of plasma FFA increase<l

the concentration of oleic acid was greater than that of stearic acid.

Thus when FFA is meeting part of the energy requirement of the anirnalt

the proportion contributeci by ol-ei-c acid is higher'

4.3.2.2 PIa sma triolvceri-de

The concentratlon of plasma triglyceride in the two groups

(Table 75 and Fj.gs. L1 and 1,2) and the concentration of individual

triglycerirte fatty acj-ds (Tables 78, 79 and 80) show that the con-

centration of plasma triglyceride increased steadily rvith time in the

group fed once daily to a level rvhich was significantly higher than
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Llie pre-"feecìing concentration ancl then cìeclined" This peak was

aLtainecl 'l-4 hours ¿rfter the ntorni.rrg feed" Although the mean con-

centratj_on for the 3 aninals ilr thi,s group shorved a steaclY incr:ease,

indiviclua-l. animals slrowed díffe¡:ent patterns of change (¡'iq" L1) "

the concentrati-on for incìividual animals tencled to increase after

feeding to a peak which was different in tirne in the three anirnals'

lVhereas animal No.1- attained its peak at 13OOh (5 hours after the

morning feeci) No"2 attaj-ned a peak at 1900h and No.3 at 2200h' thus

there is a variation Jretween indj-'¡idual animals j-n the pattern of

cìígestion absorptlon ancl ut-ílization of dj.et'ary triglycerides'

The rnean incr:ea.se in the concentra+-ion of plas¡na triglyceride

ín thÍs gro\ìp with tinre after feecling be¿¡rs some similarity to the

oJ:servations of shannon and Lascelle.s (a967 ) who reportecì Lhat the

concent,ration of neutral lipi<1s in the J.yrnph of miLk-fed calves

reached Íts peak 10 hours after feeding and then declined' The

difference in the time taken for the tríglycerides to reach a maximum

Ín blood plasma in this study compared to the findi'ng of Shannon and

Lascelles indicates that a considerable tilne lapses befo¡:e metabolites

in the tyrnphatic systern mix completely with plasma. on the other Ìrand

species difl'erences in lymph flow could aiso account for the differ-

ences. Shannon and Lascelles (1"968) comptlred their findings in

calves with those of Heath and t4orri.s (1962) in suckling lambs 2-1

weeks old and concluderl that lambs had a slower lymph flow rate than

calves" The present ol¡se::uecl variation between indi-vicluals coul"d

result from dif.ferences in 1.ymph flow or differences in the clearance

rate of the absorbed triglycerides by dj-fferent tissues. Shannon

and Lascellc-s (1966) repor:ted that there were no consistent patterns

of variation in the plasma ester:j.fied fatty acids in calves when
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collected at i.rrtervals for 24 hours" Thus t-'he obsei:\red v¿rriation

agrees rvith their finding.

!-.o:: the groL¡p fed ¡nilk t-wice daily, there were two peaks which

were cont-.ributed by 2 of the 3 animal.s in the groupô The first peak

was obser:ved 5 hours af ter nror:ning f eecling, followed by a sharp

decline (Fig. 1,2) " Howevert one animal lrl the group showecl a negative

peak where the cotrcentration of triglyceride decreased to a minimum

level 5 hours after the mornÍng feed and theln increased after the

evening feed" The pattern foLlowed by this indi.vidual is sirnilar to

that reported by shannon and Lascel-les (1967) in calves where tÌ'¡e

concentration of neutral lipids in the iym.ph rvas mininral 4-5 hours

after fee'di.ng. Thus probabllz there wafi a delay in the absorptiolì of

triElycericles by this animal or the clearance rate vras higher than

the absorption rate.

I¡or: the other two animals in this group, the finding agrees with

those of Heath and Morris (7962) who observed a maximum output of

lipicìs in lymph 2-4 hours after feeding 200-250 ml of diluted cowrs

milk to lambs.

Thus the amount of milk and probabl-y the concentratj-on of fat

have an effect on the rate of absorption and transportation of the

lipids. Hovrever, the seconcì peak after the eveni,ng meal- was obse'rved

t hours ¿rfter feeding in two animals. This variation could h¡e

aèsociated v¡ith lymph flow in the night.

The decline in the concent¡-'atir;n of plasrna triglyceride for

3 hours after the evening mea1. agrees with the findings of shannon

and Lascelles (7g67) in calves where the concentration of neutral

lipids ir¡ the lymph was minimal 4-5 hours after fee<ìi"ng" They cot:-

cluded that the decline in the concentration of li-pids at this time

was due to the incorporation of the lipids already in the stomach
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ínto a new casein fat curd whi.ch delays dÍgestion and absorption of

the fat.

The cc¡ncentration of individual t::iglyceride fatty acids

followed the pattern observed forLhe total t.riglyceride in both

groups.

The co¡centration of oleic acid was the highest followed by

palmitic and then steari.c acid.

This compositj-on was slightly dj-fferent from that found irr the

actual milk substitute fed to these animals which had hi-gher propor-

tj-ons of palrniti-c acid followed by oleic and then stearic acid

(Table L).

The higher proportion of oleic acid in plasma triglyceri-<ìe than

that founcl in the feeci indicates that some of this fatty acid nas of

endogenous origin. Wadsworth and Shannon (a977) observed a higher

propor:tion of linoleÍc and 1Ínolenic acids in plasma tr-iglycerides

thán in the miLk fed to the calves. They concluded that some of

these fatty acíds were of endogenous origin.

The lack of significant diffelîence between the two groups

inciicates that regardLess of pattern of feeding r the leve1 of nutrient

output is likely to be the same in a 24 hour period.

4" 3t.3

i)

s.lgl$_.fy

Very l.ittle diurnal variation in plasma FFA was observed in

the two groups of goats" The slight varíation <¡bserved in

the group which was fed milk twice daily v¡as attrih¡uteci to a

large increase in one anÍmal ín the group. The decline 2 hours

after feeding arose from the absorption of milk hexose and

other metabolites. Feeding twice daily resul-ted in two peaks

of plasma FFA"
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rl-l- )

iv)

v)

vl)

L83,

There r{as no di.urnal

l'l¡A concentrations "

variation in the indir¡íCLual plasrna

Ol-eic acid forrned the hi"ghe:: proportion"

The triglyceride corrcentration ln the groìtlp of goats fecl

milk once daily increased steadily to a peak L4 hours after

feeding" Tndiviclual variation in the pattcr¡r of increase

\,{as consi<lerableo indicating differences in dígestion,

absorption arrd utilization of dietary triglycerides by

individual ani.mals"

!'eedlrrg m1Ik twice daíly resulterl in the formation of two

t,riglycericle concentratj-on peaks resulting from the

aþsorption of morning and evening feeds" There was afso

lndÍvidual variation in this group.

A longer time lapsed between fee<ling and the appearance of

the triglyceride peak after evening feeding indicating diurnal

varíation in ì.ymph flow.

There rrras no variation in the concentration of individual

tri,gLyceride fatty acids. oleic acid formed the highest

proportion. This composition differed slightly from the

composition of fatty acids in the milk diet.
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4 "4 LlllrEcT OI¡ SAT.,INE AND AI-)REN¡\LINE IN!'USION ON PI,I\SFI/{ I,TPf ]JS

SaLlne ancl adrenalir¡e infusion

animäls were 7 months old"

in goats and larnbs was Performed

Nj.rre l"amTrs and four qoats hterewhen the

used.

4.4.1. RESULTS

4.4.1.1 Plasma !'FA l-n ooats and lan¡lcs

During 30 mir.rn sal-ine lnfusion there was no significant change

l-n the concentration of plasma FFA in goats (tabte 83 and FÍg' 13) '

However, by the encl of saline recovery a significant increase was

eviclent over t]'re control tÍme value and that after L5 min. infusior¡

(p < 0"001). Adrenaline infusion increased the concentration of

plasma FFA significantly at 30 min. (P < 0.001) j.n the two groups.

During adrenaline recovery, the concentraLion of plasma FIIA

decreased t,o a leve1 signif-icantly lower (p < O"OO1) after 30 min.

than at 3O min. aclrenaline i-nfusion ancl aiso lower than the concen-

trations at 15 mln. and 30 min. safine recovery (p < 0.05).

Feedíng regimen had no signi-ficant effect on the concentration

of plasma FFA. However, the group fed once daily had a higher con-

centration of plasma FFA on all occasions.

In lambs (Tabte 84 ancl Fi-g. 14) saline irrfusion caused a slight

increasc 1n the concentratÍon of plasma FFA in all feed regimens and

at alI sampli-ng occasions. At no tj.me cluring saline inr'rrsion did the

lncreases oÏ:served reach signÍficance 1evel"

Adrenaline infusion on the other Ïrand, caused a threefolcl

increase in the concentration of plasma FFA which was significant

(p < O"OO1) in all three feed regimen . lulaxÍmum concentrati"on of

FFA was attai.ned after 30 min" infusion perioci (with the exception

of the.qroup fed twice each day, which reached a maximum after L5 ¡nin')

During the recovery period, the concentration of plasma FFÀ declíne<ì



FfcURE 13 shows the effect of saline and adrenaline

infusion

in goats

plasma).

2 goats.

on the concentration of Plasma FFA

on two feeding patterns (mean W/nL

Each point represents a mean for
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FIGLIRE 14 shows the effect of saline and adrenaline

Ìnfusion on "the concentraLion of plasma free

fatty acj-ds irr Iambs on 3 feedirrg patterns

(mean'þL g/m-1" plasrna). Lìach poj-nt represents

a mean for 3 animals.
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to a '¡alue significarntly lower (after 30 In-in.) tiran the concen-

trati-on at 30 min" írrfusion period (p < 0"001) r but it v¡as not:

sig¡ificantly clifferent from the ccncenl-ration at 15 min" j-nfusion

period although it was slightty 1ower"

Although the concent¡:atj-on of plasrna l¡FÀ fell rapidly ort

termlnation of the adrenalÍne infusion after 30 min. it was s;till

sÍgnificantty higher (p < O"05) than the concentration attained 30 min*

after the cessation of the saline irrfusion (Í.e" at the tl.me of

commencement of adrenaline infusion).

4.4.a"2 Saturated and unsaturated fatty acids in goats and lambs

( a) Saturated fattv acicls

Table B5 shows that adrenaline infusion significantly increase<l

(p < O.O01) ttre concentration of plasma free saturated fatt'y acids

in goats after 3O min. compared to the concentration durintl saline

Ínfusion. The concentraLion at 15 min" aclrenaÌine infusion period

was not significantly different from the concentration aL 30 min.

saline recovery period. The lncrease due to adrenalj-ne infusion was

observed in both feeding groups.

During 30 min. adrenaline recovery period, the concentration of

saturated fatty acids decreased to a value significantly lower than

at 30 min. adrenaline ínfusÍon perf-od (p < 0.001) r but not sígnifi-

cantly different frcm tTre concentratj-on obtai-ned durlng the 30 min.

saline reÇovery period.

SaLine infusion increased the concentration of free saturated

fatty acids when compared to the concentration before infusion

(p < O.05). 'Ihe concentration cluring the saline recovery períod was

significarrtLy higher (p < 0"05) than that observed during the saline

infusion period.

FeedinE regì-men had no signiffcant effect on the concentration
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of free satu::aLed fatty acj.cls., H,cwever, the concentratj-on vlasj

s1-ightly higher in the group fed once <1aiJ.y on all occasíon-qo

Tn lambs the concentration of plastna saturated free fatty aclds

(Table 86) dicl not increase signifi.cantly drrri-ng saline infusion"

However 3O mi-n. after termination of saline infusion the concentrati-on

rose and was significantl.y higher than the concentration before

infusl-on (P < 0"05) "

Aclrenaline infusion increased the concentration of saturat-ed

free fatty acids significantly (p < 0"001") in a1l feeding regimen ,

the highest concent::atj-on being attaíned after 30 minutes j.nfusi.on"

Feeding regirnen had no effect on the cr:ncenLratj.on of saturateci f¡:ee

fatty acids.

During the aclrenaLine recovery per:iod the concentration of

saturated fatty aclds declined to a ler"el sì-gnj-ficantly lower at

30 min. than the concentration aft',er 3ü min. of ad.¡:enaline infusion

(p < 0"00L), but wa.s significantly higher than the concentration

obtained at 30 mln" saline recovery (p < 0"001) r j-ndicating that

more time hJas requj-red for full recovery"

(b) Unsaturated fattv acids

In goats (TabIe 87), adrenaline infusion significantly (p < 0.001)

j-ncreased the concentratÍon of unsatura'bed free fatty aci-cls in plasma

at 30 min" compared to that obtained at 30 min. saline recovery period"

The concentration attained at the 30 min. adrenaline infusion per-iod

was significantly higher (p < 0"05) than at 30 rnin" saline ,:ecovery"

The concentration of unsaturated free fatty acids did not increase

significantly during saline infusion periocl, but was sÍgnificantly

hiqher (p < 0"001) during the saL-i-rìe recovery period.

During the 30 min" adrenaÌi-ne recovery period, the concentratj.on

of unsaturated fatty acids decreased rapidly to a value which was
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significantly lovrer (P < 0"001) tìran the concentration at the 30 min"

adrenaline infusion perioci and sÍclnfficantJ-y lole.r: (p < 0"01) than

the concentra*ic¡n at ttre 30 mj-n" salfne recovery period"

Feeding regimen hacl no sígnifícant effect on the concentration

of unsaturated fatty acid; the group fed once daily irad a slightly

hig¡er concentraticn of unsaturated free fab.ty acids than the group

fed twice dailY on all occasions"

Sallne infr:sion had no signi-ficant effect on the concentr'-rtíon

of unsaturated f¡:ee fatty acids in lambs (Tab1e BB) r although ther:e

\^ras a slight íncrease durlng saline rect:rvery" Adrenaline infr:sion

caused more than a threefold increase in the concelltration of pJ.asma

unsaturated free fatty acids which was highly signi-ficant (P <0.00:t).

The highest concentration was attained at 30 min. infusion period.

During adrenaline recovery period the concentratíon of unsat'u¡:ated

free fatty acids declined to a value significantly lower: at 30 nin"

than the concentration obtained at 30 rnin. of adrenaline infttsiorl

(p < O.OO1). However, -it was significantly higher than at 30 min.

saline recovery (p< O.05),indicating that a longer per5-od was

required for full recoverYn

Feeding regimen had no significant effect on the concentration

of unsaturateci free fatty acids, although the paddock group Ìrad a

sligtrtly hi-gher concentration than the cther two groups durinE

adrenaline i¡rfusion.

(c) Ratios s a turat ed,/un s atu rat ed fattv acíds

Table 89 shows that adrenaline infusion decreased the ratios of

saturated to unsaturated free fatty acids significantly (P < 0.00L)

at 15 min" and 30 min. in the two groups of goats"

Saline infusion and feeding regimen had no significant effect

on the ratios"



FIGURE 15 sholn/s the effect of saline and adrenaline

j-nfusion cn the concentration of plasma

seL,urated and unsaturated fatty acids in

goats (mean þÐ/nL plasma) " Each p,rint is

a t0ean for 4 animals.
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¡"IGURE 16 shovrs the effect of saLine and adrenaltne

infusi.on on the concentration of plasma

saLurated and unsaturated free fatty acids

in lambs (mean Fg/ml plasma). Each poínt

represents a mean for 9 animals"
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(a) Àdrenali.ne l.nfusion at 30 min" significantly higher

than saline recovery (p < 0"001-) "

(b) Adrenaline infusion at 30 mj-n" significantly higher

than 3O min. adrenaline recovery (p< 0.001).

(c) saline recovery at 15 min. and 30 min. sÍgnificantly

hígher than before infusion and 15 min. salíne

Ínfusion period (P < 0.001).

(d) Saline recove.ry at 15 min' and 30 min. significantl-y

higher than 30 min" adrenaline recovery (p < 0.05)"



lable 83

Effect of ad::enafi.ne ine ínfrrsion on the concentrab:L

ean u.cr./mJ- nlasma)of r¡L¿rsma free fati;v acids j.n qoats (m

Treatment Time
( rnins " )

Total free fatty acid concentration þr.q,/mf

Feeding regimen Treatment
Fed once daily Fed tv¡ice daily effect

Before
infusion

SalÍne
infusion

Saline
recovery

Adrenaline
infusion

Adrenaline
recovery

Effect of
feed

0 (34"8)
3"578

(48.3 )

3.891
(68.5)

4 "247

(68.3)
4.236

( 69.0 )
4.247

( 83.4 )
4.4L0

(143.3)
4.968

(80"1)
4.382

( 49.9 )
3.928

(76"4)
4 "2BA

(37.2)
3. 643

(37.7)
3.653

(28.6)
3"28

(48"6)
3.899

(46.5)
3.942

(53.3)
3.922

(96"9)
4"548

( 65.2 )
4.1.9!

(42.O)
3.760

{s2.4)
3.3887

(36"0)
3"61L

(43"0)
3.772

( 48.6 )
3.899

(58"4) cd
4.068

(57.8)
4.O44

75

30

L5

30

15

30

15

30

( 68.4 )
4.166

(120"1) a
4.758

(72.6,
4.286

(46.0 ) b
3 "844

(64 "4)
4.087

LSD

s%

o.7907

Llo

o.2647

o" 1"%

0.368SED Treatment means

SED Feed x treatment means

SED Feed means

n=4

0 " 0BB9

0.1495

a "!739

AIl statÍstical analyses in Tables 83 to 89 r 91 to 95 and

97 to 103 were perforrned on ln transformations of the origínal

data. OrigÍ.na1 means äre enclosed in brackets.

N.B.



Table 84

The effect of adrenafine and sal.ine i,nfus;ion on the r:oncentraticn

of lasma free fatt' acicls in lamlls (mean s/ml plasma)

Treatment ItÍme
(mins 

" )

Concentration of plasma

Feeding regimen

Fed Fed
once daily twice dailY

free f att'y acids $ q/ml

Grazinq
Treatment

effect

Ëlef ore
infusíon

Saline
infusion

SaIine
.r'ecovery

Adrenaline
infusion

Adrenaline
recovery

Effect of
f eecl

( 52.3 )
3"BBO

(69"6)
4 "782

(64"1)
4.L2!

(66"9)
4. 309

( 82.6 )

4. 309

(L80"8)
5.L99

(229.3)
5 "43

(166"0)
5.043

(106.9)bc
4.576

(49.4)
3.9L7

(54"5)
4.OO7

( 64.8 )

4.153

(62.7)
4"L51

( 69.0 )
4.25

(1-98.5).
5.295

( L8B.8 ).
5.1J"99

( 148.8 )
4.909

(71-2.7 )bc
4"644

(5'1."5)
3.895

(62"0)
4"03

(71".6)
4 "'LBz

(53.5)
3.9 31

(61"8)
4.089

( 1_38.4 ) -
4.615

(239"1)
5.462

(51"1)
3.89 7

( 62.1 )
4"O73

(66"8)
4.L52

( 61.0 )

4"O14
(71..4)

4.21,6

(172.6)a
5.037

(219"1)a
5. 364

0

1.5

30

1.5

30

L5

30

'15

30

( 186.0 )
5.79r

(L34"4)bc
4.874

(1,67.7)
5 .04t]

(L18.O)bc
4.678

4.542 4.503 4"468 4.5Õ4

LSD

s%

0. 364

lr'o

0"486

o "7.%

0 " 6346SED Treatmer¡t rneans

SED Treatment x feed means

SED Feed means

0. 1811

0.3875
0.2 505

n=

(a)

(b)

Adrenaline infusion higher: than saline infusion (p< 0.001)"

Adrenaline infusion (30 min.) hiqher than the recovery con-

centration (30 min.) (P < 0"001).

Recovery from acirenaline ( 30 min. ) higher than the saline

recovery (30 min.) (P< 0.05).
(c)

9



(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Adrenaline ínfusion at 30 min. significantly hlgher

than salÍne infusion and recovery (p < 0.001).

Adrenalj-ne j-nfusion at 30 min. significantl-y hígher

than adrenaline recovery at 30 mÍn" (p < 0.001).

Saline recovery at 3O min" and t5 min" signifÍcantly

hígher than saline infusion at 15 mj-n. (p< 0"05).

Saline ínfusion significantly hig'her than l"evel

before infusion (P < 0.05).



Effect of ad.re¡raiine ancl

TabIe 85

sali.ne inftis-i-ort on the concentratic¡n

of plasma sal-urated free fattv aci-cls in soats (mean lrq/ml pl- asma )

TreaLment, Time
( nrins " )

Concentretíon of saturated FFA þr9/mL plasma

l-eedj-nq regimen Treatment,
Fed once ciai.ly Fed twice daÍly effect

Before
infusion

Saline
infusion

Saline
recovery

Adrenaline
Ínfusion

Adrenaline
recovery

Effect of
feed

0 ( 21.50 )
3"068

( 29.0 )
3"387

( 38.8 )
3"68L

(38.X)
3.657

( 39.0 )
3.689

(42"7)
.'.3.7ÈV

( 66.4 )
4.779

( 46.5 )
3"845

( 31.1 )
3.46

(41.5)
3.704

(27.772)
3"0806

(27"9)
3.130

(1_7"6)
2 "877

(27.9)
3 "362

(27.9)
3. 330

(25.9)
3"252

( 46.1 )
3"832

(3s"s)
3. 595

(25.9)
3.293

(28"6)
3. 334

(21-"64)
3 "Q743

(25.4)
3.259

(28.2) d
3 "279

(33.0) c
3.51

( 33.5 )
3. 509

(34.3)
3"494

(56.2) a
4" 006

( 41.0 )
3.724

(28"5) b
3 "377

(35.0)
3. 519

L5

30

1,5

30

1-5

30

15

30

s%

LSD O "1-577

7%

o " 21BB

O.Ltt"

0 " 3043SED Treatment means

SED Feed x treatment means

SED Feed means

0.0 735

0.1864

o.L7L3



(a) Adrenaline infusíon significantly hígtrer than saline

infusion (P < 0"001).

(b) Adrenallne infusi.on significantly higher than

adrenaline recovery at 30 min" (P < 0"001) "

(c) Àdrenal-ine recovery at 30 min" signifÍcantly higher

than sallne recovery at 30 mín. (p ( 0.001) "

(d) Sallne recovery at 30 min. significantly higher

than values at 0 ti-rne (P < 0.05).



Table B5

The effect of adrenal.ine anci saline infusions on ttre coucenLrati-orr

of i,asma sclttrraLed free fatt .¡cids in lam):s (mean mI Iesma)

Treatment Tirne
(mins. )

Fed
once daily twice daiIY Grazing

Concentration cf
Feeding

satu.rated Fl"À

regir,nen

Fed

( t-¡.g,/ml plasma )

TreatrnenL
effect

Before
infusion

SaIine
lnfusion

SaIine
recovery

Ad¡:ena l.ine
infusir¡n

Adrenaline
recoverY

Effect of
feed

(34"7)
3.493

(46. B )

3.805
( 41.0 )

3. 69L

( 43.2 )

3.723
(50.7)

3.865

(100"3)
4.6L6

(7L7.4)
4.7 69

(97 
"1,)

4.524
( 69.0 ).

4.157

( 66.7)
4.O'lO

(3s"1)
3.586

(40"0)
3"''l04

(44"7)
3. BO0

(44.7\
3. BOB

( 46.6 )
3.849

( 105.5 )

4.667
( 102.0 )

4"6L3

( BB.5 )

4.430
(80.L)

4.297

(65"2)
4 .084

(34"4)
3"572

(40"6)
3.636

(46"3)
3 "767

( 36.0 )
3.552

( 38.8 )
3.643

(1L2"4)
4.7!9

( 11"8.9 )

4 "773

(34"8)
3.53L

(42.5)
3.71-5

(44.0)
3.753

(41.1)
3.694

(45"4) d
3. 786

(106"0) a
4.667

( 1L2.8 ) -
4 "7L8

o

15

30

L5

30

1,5

15

30

30

(100"5)
4.587

(97"7)'
4"457

( 68.8 )
4"O71

(95"3)
4"512

( 80.3 ) bc
4.300

( 66.9 )
4"075

s%

o.229
ty"

o. 306

0.1.%

0"399SÐD Treatment nìeans

.SED Treatment x feed means

SED Feed means

0"1139 LSD

0.3098

o.2477



(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Adrenaline infusion significantly higher at 30 min.

than saline recovery (P < 0"001).

Adrenaline recovery si-qnificantty lower at 30 m1n"

than at, 30 min. infusion period (p < 0.001).

Saline recovery at 30 min. significantly higher

than ad¡:enaline recove::y at 30 min- (p < 0"01).

Saline recovery at 30 mín. significantly higher

than before infusion and saline infusion at 15 mi-n.

(p < 0.001) "



Effect of acirenaline atrd

Table B'7

saline infusion on Lhe co¡rcentratÍon

of pla sma unsaturated free fattv acids ^in qo¿lts ( mearì u

Treatment, Tirne
(mins. )

Concentratiorr of unsaturated nna ¡1.g,/m1- plasma

FeedÍ.ng regirnen Treatment
!'ed once daily Fed twice daily effect

Before
infusion

SaLine
infusion

Saline
recovery

Adrenaline
infusion

Adrenallne
recovery

Effect of
feed

o (1-2.9 )

2 "559

( 19.3 )
3.010

(29"8)
3.427

( 30.2 )

3.442
( 30.0 )

3.413

(40"6)
3. 718

(77 "O)' 4.355

(33.5)
3.534

(18.8)
2.982

( 34.9 )
3.485

( 15.52 )
2.742

(15"8)
2"81-2

(1.2.rJ
2.477

(20.7)
3.066

(18.6)
2.972

(2't.4)
3"239

(50"8)
3"894

(29.7)
3 "423

( 16. 1)
2.827

(23.9)
3.080

( 14.1-6 )'2"65r

( 17.6)
2.91-t

(20"9)
-) Õ1')4../Èc-

(25"5)
3 "254

(24"3) cd
3.!92

( 34.0 )
3"478

(63.9) a
4.125

( 31.6 )
3.478

(17.4) b
2.90a

(29 *4)
3.283

1"5

30

15

30

15

30

t5

30

tSD

s%

o.2252

rlo

0 " 31-26

o.1%

o.4347SED Treatlnerrt means

SED Feed x treatment means

SED Feed means

0. L050

o.a967

d. teeg



(a) Adrenaline irrfusion significantly hlqher than

saline infusion (P< 0.001).

(b) Adrenaline infusion at 3o min" sÍgnificantly higher

than 30 mj"n. adrenaline recovery (p < 0.001).

(c) Adrenaline recovery at 30 min. significantly

higher than saline recovery at 30 min. (P< 0.05).



TabIe BB

Effect of ad::ena li-ne and salíne infusions on the concentrat-ton

Iasnta unsat,urateci free fattv acicls i-n lambs (mean ucJ/nrl plasma)ofp

Treatnren¡ Time
(mins" )

Concentration of uìlsaLurated FFA ¡'rg,/m1 plasrna

Feeding regi rnen

Fed Fed Treatment'
once dai1.y twice daily Grazinq effect

Before
infusion

SaIine
infusion

Saline
recovery

Adrenaliire
lnfuslon

Adrênaline
recovery

Effect of
feed

( L7" 6)
2.A1?

(22.8)
3.071

(23 
"1.)3.7!4

(23.7 )

3.1"1-2

(31"9)
3. 308

(80.5)
4. 395

( L11,9 )

4.'7L0

(69"5)
4.759

( 37.9 )
3.532

(46.5)

(1.4.2)
2.'7aO

(14"5)
2.723

(20"1)
2.986

(1.8.5)
2"963

(21.3)
3.0 73

(93.1)
4"54L

( 86.9 )
4. 381

(60"3)
3.934

(32.6)
3.448

(40.2)
3.41-B

(17 "1)
?- "81-2

(21-"4)
2.949

(25.3)
3.125

(17"5)
2"840

(23"0)
3 "097

(707.2)
4 "646

(1-20.2)
4.'768

('16"3)
2 "778

(19"6)
2.91-4

(22"8)
3"075

(19.9)
2.972

(25 "4)
3.159

(92,9)a
4.527

(106"3)ab
4.619

0

75

30

1.5

30

15

15

30

30

(85.6)
4.395

(42.7).
3 .640

( 50.9 )
3.586

( 71.8 )
4 "1,63

(3'1.7)c
3. 540

( 45.9 )
3.528

LSD

s%

o "3294

t%

0"4396

o.a%

0"5743SED Treatment means

SED Treatment x feed rneans

SED Feed means

0.1639

0.41,34

0"3151



Effect of adretraline

Tab1e 89

and saline infusion on the ratios of Þlasma

saturated to unsatur.r'l;ed free fatty acicls in qoats (rnean)

Treatment Time
(mins" )

Ratios saturated,/unsa+;urated FFÀ

FeecJing reqímelr

Fed oncc+ daily Fed twÍce da.ilY
Treatment

effect

Before
l-nf nsion

SaIine
infusion

Saline
recovery

Adrenal.lne
ínfusion

Adrenaline
recovery

o (1"664)
o.979

(1"495)
o"9LL

(1.302)
o.833

(1.258)
o.Ba7

(1"374)
0.854

(1"O29)
0" 705

( 0.875 )
0.619

(7.377)
0.866

(1."682)
0"978

(a.299)
o.822

( 1""035 )

0"710

( L.413 )
0"878

(7 "748)
o "992

(L"370)
0"86L

(7"47 6)
0"901

(1-.036)
0"706

(0"948)
0. 665

(1"193)
0. 785

( L.683 )
0"978

(L.35B)
0.846

(1"34e)
0"845

(1-.454)
0.894

(L"525)
0"913

(1"314)
0"836

(7"425)
0.877 c

(1.033)a
0.706 b

(0.912)ab
o "642

(L.285)
0.826

( 1.682 ) b
0.9 78

(1.329)
0"834

15

30

15

30

15

30

15

30

Feed mean

5% 711 0.1Ë

SED Treatment means 0"0373 LSD 0.0800 0"1'110 0"1544

SED Feecj x treatrnent meatrs 0.1'728

sED Feed means 0'1065

(a) Adrenaline infusion stgnificantly lower than saline

infusion (P < 0"001').

(b) Adrenaline infusion significantly lower than adrenaline

recovery at 30 min. (P < 0"001).
(c) Sal"ine recovery at 30 min. significantly lower than adrenaline

recovery at 30 min. (P < 0.001) "



Table 90

the effect of ¿:clrenaline anci salÍne i.nfusion on the ratios of

free satu¡:atedy'free unsatrrr.rted Þlasma fattv acids in lambs (means)

Treatment Time
(mins 

" )

Ratios saturatetl,/unsaturated FFÀ

I¡eeding regimen

Fed F'ed
once daiLy twice claiIY Grazinq

Treatrnent
effect

Before
infusion

SaIine
lnfusion

Saline
recovery

Àdrenaline
infusion

Adrenaline
recovery

Feed effect

0

!5
30

2.059

2,!63
L.B32

7"897
'1. B5 3

1"253

1..068

1.45L

1,.937b

1.724

2.536

2.825
2. 365

2"4!5
2.246

1-.L40

7.374

1.759
2.401b

2.r71.

2.1"33

2"035

2.11-6

1.815

1.078

1.018

1,.254

2.347b

7.766

2"374
2 "477

2"743

L.9',71-

1. 15 7a

1" 133a

L"4BB

2.228b

7.86'l

2"099 2"23L

11.5

30

'ls

30

t5
30

LSD

Ê. olJlo

0.3371

77[

0 .4498

0"1%

0 " 5876SED Treatment means 0.\677

SED TreaLment x feed means 0.3404

SED Feed means O.2O22

(a)

(b)

Adrenaline infusion lower than saline i-nfusion (p < 0.001.).

Adrenoline infusíon at 3O min" siqnificantly lower than

30 min. aclrenaline i:ecovery (p < 0.001).



1"BB "

Ðr:ring adrenaline recovery the ratios increased tc¡ a value

significarrtly higl'rer (p < 0"001) at 30 ntin* than at 3Û min"

adrenal,ine lnfusion and also stqnificantly lrigher (p < O"05) than

at 30 mi.rr" sa1Íne .recovery period"

Sall.ne infusj.on had no significant effect an the ratios of

saturaÈed to unsaturated free fatty acids in l"ambs (Tabi.e 9C)"

Adrenal-ine lnfusion signifÍcantly reduced the rat.ios of saturated to

unsaturated fatty acids (p < 0"001) ín the three feedÍ-ng groups. The

ratios were lowest at 30 min" infusion period except for the group

fed twlce daily, whose Lorr¡est ratío was at 15 min. infusion peri.od"

Feedi.ng regi-men had no slgnÍficant effect on these ratios"

During adrenafine reccvery period, the r.ltios increased to a

value significantly higher (at 30 min.) than the value at 30 min.

adrenaline infusion (p < 0.001). This value was not signíficant,Iy

dj-fferent from the ratios obtained during saline infusion, aì-though

it was slightly higher.

These resul-ts indicate that adrenaline infusion increases the

proporti.on of unsaturated fatty acids to the total fat-ty acidsn and

that on terminatior¡ of the infusion the concentratiorr of unsaturated

fatty acids declines faster t,han the saturated fatty acids.

4.4.7.3 Individual FFA in ooats and lambs

( a) Stearic aci-d

Table gL shows that, adrenaline Ínfuslon for 30 mfn. signifícantly

increasecl the concentratj-on of plasma free stearic acÍd Ín i¡oth groups

of goats. The concentration after 15 min. infusion was not signifi-

cantly different from the concentration durlng the 30 min. saline

recovery.

Saline infusion increased the concentration of stearic acid

sl.gniflcantly (p < 0.01) over the concentratlon before sal-1ne infusion.



'tB9 
"

The corrcentrat:ion of this fatty acid continued to inc-rease dur-i.nq

tìre 3O m:Llr" sal-ine recover)/ pe-r.iod to Ievel-s signif:icnntl.y Ìtigher

(1,< O.OOt) at 30 mi-n" than afl-er 30 mi.n" saline infus'iort"

Du::.ing the 3O min" adrenalíne recover)¡r the concentrati-on of

stea::j-c acid ciecreased to a level slgnif:lcantly lower (P < 0"001 )

than at ll0 min" aclrenal.ine infusion and also signifi.cantly lov.¡er th¿:n

the concetrtration at 30 min. saline recal¡eil)' (p < 0"05)t brit siqnífí-

cantly Lrigher (p < O'01) than the concentrations at rest.

Fee<ìing reqimen had only a slight effect on the response to

saline ancl adrenaline infusion. The group fed once rlaiJ.y had a

sliqhtty highe:: concentration of. stearic acid in al"l sarnplirrg periods '

The clata in Tabl-e 92 indicale that saline i-nfusion had no

s-ignificanL effect on the concentration of stearic acid in plilsma of

l.ambs. on the other hand, adrenaline infusion increasec-l the cor¡cen-

tration of stearic acicl signif icatrtly ( p < 0.001- ) in all' groups ' 1'lte

concentratíon continued to rise durinq the recovery per-ì-od except i-n

the group fecl once per day where the concentraLion decLined sIi<¡ht)-y

after the 30 minc recovery period. FeedinE regimen had no effect on

the concentration of free stear:ic acid.

(b) oleic acid

I' goats (Table 93), adrenaline infusion increased the co¡rcen-

t.ration of free olei-c acid in plasma sic;nifícantly (P < 0"001) al:

15 min. and 30 min. when compared to the concentration at 30 mj-n"

saline recovery period ín the tv¿o grouÞs;"

Oieic acid concentration -increased significantly (p < 0'05)

drrring salÍne infusion at 30 min" and durJ-ng 30 min' saline recovery

period (p < 0.0L) irr the two groups"

During adrenaline recovery period the concen'Lratj'on of oleic

acid decreased to a l-evel significantly lower (p < 0.00L) at 30 mj-n"



'lgü 
"

tha¡ at 30 min- j-ufusion pe.vjiod and siqnificantly lorver (p < C)"05)

than the tevel at 30 m-in, salj.ne recovery per:iocl , but sign.ifi.cantly

higher (p < 0"05) than before salj-ne infusion"

Feeding reqi.men hacl no significant effect on the concentration

of oleic acid, al{:hough the group fed once daily had a higher concf:n-

tration of thj-s fatty acid on all -occasions'

In lambs (Ta51e 94) salíne infusion did not affect the concen-

tration of oleic acid in plasma significantly. Àclrenaline -infusion

significantly (p < O.OOl-) increased the concentratÍon of free oleic

acl.d to a more than threefold leveI"

on cessatÍon of adrenaline infusion it fetl rapiCly and at 30 mirt"

recovery was significantly lower (p < o.oo1) than the ¡naximum attained

during infusion, although it was stj.ll- sir¡nificantly (p < 0"05) higher

than at the end of saline recovery pe::iod'

Feeciing regimen had no significant effect on the concentr:ation

of free oleic acid. The padctock group, however, had a s]ightll'

higher concentration duri-ng adrenallne infusion"

(c) Ratios st.earic /oleic acid

In goats (TabLe 95) adrenaline infusion for 30 min. decreased

the ratios of stearic acid to oleic acid significantly (p < 0.001)

in the two grouPs.

Duri.ng adrenaline recovery perioC, the ratios increased to a

Ievel significantly (P < o.oo1) higher at 30 nrin" than at 30 min.

infusion period. These values !'¿ere not signif-icanti.y dÍfferent fr'¡m

those obtaineci during the salíne infusi.on or recovery peri'od"

Feecling regimen and saline infusion had no significant effect

on these r:atios"

saline infusi-on did not affect the ratios of stearic to oleic

acíd in all feeding regimen of Iambs (Îable 96). Adrenaline infusion
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si-Enifi.cantly (p < o"00L) <lecreased fhe rai:ios to half the value

observecì duríng saline i¡rfusi-on in aIi' feedi-ng groups'

-. During the recovery periocl the ratios increased to a level

significantly higher (p < o"oo1-) at 30 mj.¡r" than aft-er 30 min"

adrenaline infusion. This value was not significantly dífferent

from the :ratlos during saline infusÍorr¡ '

( ct ) P almi t ig -gçj.Sl

Table 97 shows that adrenalíne infusion i-n goats significantly

(p < 0.001) increasecl the concentration of palmitj-c acid at 30 min"

over the concentratj-on observed du¡:ing saline infUsion. The co¡tcer]*

tration at L5 min. adrenal-'ine infusion was not significantly d-ì-fferent'

from that observed during saline infusion"

saline had no siqnific,ant effect on the concen+-ration of

patmitic acid" However, during saline recoveJ:)' 30 min" a signifi-

cantly higher (p < O"05) concentration of polmitic acicl than befo:re

-.sall-ne l-nlu.slon was appa::ent.

During adrenaline recovery period, paimitic acj'd ccncentration

declined to a level s5-gnificantly (p < 0"001.) Iower at 30 min" thau

at 30 min. adrenaline infusion" This level l.ras not significantly

different from that during sallne infusion or recovery, but it was'

significantly higher (p < o.o5) than the concentration observed before

saLine infusíon.

Feeding regi-men nad no siç¡nificant effect on the concentration

of palmitíc acid, althor.igh Ín the group fed once daily it was

slightly Ïri-gher than in the other gl'oup o¡r aII occasio¡ts.

Saline infusion in Lambs (Table 98) had no significant effect

on the concent¡:ation of palmi-tj-c acicl in plasma in all feedÍng

groups.

Adrenaline infusion increased the concentration of palmitic acid
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sígnificantly (p < 0.001) in atl feedinq groups; tlre h5-qhest

concentral-ion was attainecì after 30 nrin* in tr¡ro grotlps, whereas the

group fed tio¡ice claily was irigitest after 15 min.

During the recovery period the concerrtral-ior¡ of palmitic acid

declined to a level significantly lower at 30 min" than at 30.rrin"

infusion periocl (p < 0.001), but was slgnÍficantly higher (p < 0.05)

than at 30 min. saline recovery per:Lod.

For indiviclual groups the concentratiott was hiqher aL 30 mitr"

adrenaline recovery than at 30 min. saline recoveryr but this

difference reached significance (p < 0.01) only ín the grazi-n':¿ grouf)c

( e ) Palmitol- eic acid

Table 99 shows that adrenaline infusion and feeding regimen had

sígnifica¡t effects on the concentration of free palmitoleic acid :ln

goats. Adrenaline infusion significantly (p < 0"001) increaseci the

concentratíon of palmitoleic acid at 30 min. when compared to the

concentration during saline infrrsion. Ho'rdever, the concentrati<¡n at

15 min. infusion peri-od was not significantly different from the

values observecl during saline infusion"

Duríng adrenaline recovery palmitol-eic acid concentration

declined to a level significantly (t, < 0.001) lower at 30 min. iìrart

the concentration at 3O min. adrenaline infusion and significarrtl.y

(p < O.O5) lorver than at 30 min. saline recovery, but not siqnificarrtT-y

different from the controÌ (O min. ) Ievel.

Saline infusion had no significant effect on the concent,ration

of palmitoleic acid, although there was a slight inc¡:ease over the

control leveL.

The group of goats fed once daily had a significantly higher

(p < O.OO.l_) overall palmitoleic aci-d concentration than the group

fed twice daily. The concentration at 30 min. adrenaline infusion



l_93"

was signif-icantly higher for the goa'Ls taking the-ì-r food once dal-ly

than for lhose fed twice dailY.

Tn lamh's (Tabl-e 1"OO) sali.ne infusion had no significant effec't:

on the concentration of palmitoleíc aci.cl in atI groups, Adrenaline

infusíon increased the concentration of pal-mitolej-c acid significantly

(p < 0.001) ln a1I g.roups, the Ìrighest concentration bei.ng attained

after 30 rnin" fn two groups ancl the group fed twice daily attaining

the highest concentratlon after 15 min- Ínfus:Lon"

Durir-rg the 30 min. adrenaline recovery period the concentration

of palmitoleic acid declj.ned tc¡ a val.ue significantly lower (P <0"001)

at 30 min. than the concentration at :JO min. infusion period" This

value was signif-icantly higner (p < O.O1-) th¿rn the concentration at

the 30 min" saline recovery period.

(f) LinoLe-ic acid

In goaùs (T.ebIe L01-) aclrenalir¡e infusion increased the concen-

tration of plasma linoleic acid but the rise was not statistically

significant" 'Ihe concentr:ation vras highest at 30 min. adrenal.ine

infus-ton. O¡¡ termination of adrenaline i.nfusionn the concentration

of linoleic acid declined to pre-aclrenaline infu.sion Level.

Saline infusion and feeding pattern had no effect on the con-

centration of this fattY acid"

Tabte 102 shows that saline infusion had no signifícant effect

on the concentration ãf finoteic acid in all three feeding groups of

Iambs. Adrenaline irrfusion siqnJ-ficantly (p < 0"001) increased the

concentratj-on of linoleic acid j.n aI1 three feeding groups. The

concentration was hiqhest after 30 min' infusion period.

During recovery perÍod the concentration of linoleic acid

decreased to a value significantly lower at 30 nin. than the concen-

tration at 30 min" adrenal-ine i¡rfusion period (p < 0.001). Tlris value



¡'IGUIì.8 174 shows the effect of saline and adrenal-ine

infusion on the concentration of indi-vidual

pl.asma free fatty acÍcis in goats (mean, p9,/m1

pJ-asma). Each poÍnt is a nìean f or 4 goats.
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FTGURE 178 shows the effect

infusion on the

of saline and adrenaline

percentage concentration

acids in goatsof individual plasma fatty

(mean vr/vr) .

Each point represents a mean for 4 animals.
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FIGURE IBA shows the effect of safj-ne and adrenalÍne

lnfusion on the concentratÍon of individual.

plasma fatty acids in lamt¡s (mean V.g/mI plasma).

Each point ls a mean for 9 animals.
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FIGURE 1BB shov¡s the effect of saline and adrenaLine

infusion on the percentage concentratj.on of

3 indivj,dual. plasma fatty aciCs in lambs

(mean I'J,/i/) "

Each poi.nt represents a mean for 9 crnimals.
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

Adrenali.ne infusion at 30 min. significantly higher

than saline infusion (P < 0.001).

Aclrenaline Ínfusion at 30 min. significantly higher

than 30 mÍn" adrenaline recovery (p < 0"001).

Saline recovery at 30 min. significantly higher

than 30 min. aclrenaline recovery (p < 0.05).

SaIine recovery at 1.5 rnin. significantly higher

than 15 min" saline infusion (p < 0.001).

Sa1ine it:rfusion significantly higher than before

lnfusion (P < 0.01).

Adrenaline recovery at 30 mj-n. significantly higher

than befr¡re infusion (P < 0.01-).



Table 91-

Effect of adren¿rl-i-r¡e and sa"ì.ir:e infusion on thi: concenttî¿rtion

of pl.asma free stearic ac-io iir cloats (mean uq/ml plasma)

Treatment Time
(mins. )

Stearic acid concent,ration Þ g/ml

!-eeding regimen

Fed once dai.Iy !-ed twice daily

plasma

Treatment
effect

Before
lnfusion

Saline
infusion

Saline
recovery

Adrenaline
infusion

Adrenal-1ne
recovery

Feed means

o (8"623)
2.264

(9.330)
2"391

(a 
"9'77 )

2"300

(1,1." 67 )
2"522 e

(13"06) e
2"546

(16.64) d
2"856

( 1.5.96 ) c
2"'79?-

(76 "29 )
2.782

(26"37)a
3 "272

(19.9L)
3.0û6

(12.55)bf
2.594

(1€'"56)
2"796

15

30

L5

30

L5

30

15

30

(1,3 
"21,)

2"635
( 17.55 )

2.905

(L9"39)
3 .013

( LB.82 )
2 "979

(20.74)
3.034

( 30.71)
3.420

(22.99)
3.133

(13.30)
2.655

( 19.59 )

2.972

(L0.t3)
2 "408

( 8.57 )
2.787

( 13.9 )
2.700

( 13.10 )

2.604

(11"83)
2.5 30

(22.03)
3.1-25

( 16.83 )
2.880

(L1.B0)
2.534

(13"53)
2.627

LSD

to/J/O

a "1720

L%

0.2388

o.!%

0"3320SED lreatment means

SED Feed means

SED Feed x treatment means

0 
" 
0802

o.2067

o.22tB



llab1e 92

Effects <¡f ad¡:enafi.rre and s¡tl-ine i.nfrrsions on the concentrat-ion

of pl¿lsnta free :;tearic aci,d (C1B:Cl) i¡r l.ambs (mean uq /mI nl.a sma )

Treatment Ti.rne
(mins. )

Concentration of stearic
l'eeding regimen

I'ed Fed
once dafly twice dailY

acid (CLB:0) $g/ml plasma

Grazing
Treatment

effect

Before
infusion

Sali"ne
infusion

Sali.ne
recovery

Adrenaline
infusion

Adrenaline
recovery

Effect of
feed

o (1,6"5)
2 "709

(25"9)
3. :163

(22.7)
3"075

( 21.0 )
3"015

(26.6)
3.176

(40.2)
3.71,2

(53.3)
3.984

(55.8)
3.971-

(42.5)
3.576

( 33"8)
3.3'16

( 17. B)
2"931"

(2L"9'l
3.774

(23"L)
3"767

(24 "1.)
3.22L

(24 "B)3.244

(43.5 )

3.795
(47 "4)

3.877

( 48.2 )
3.825

( 51.0 )

3. 785

(33"5)
3.44

(1.7"0)
2"774

(21-"4)
2"967

(23"9)
3"049

(L9.0)
2 "896

( 2L.5 )

3"02

(47.7)
3.874

( 46. 1)
3.816

( 56"4 )

4.O1,7

(57 "2)3.976

( 34.5 )
3.7

(77.1)
2"805

(23"1)
3 .081

(23.3)
3"097

(21*"3)
3"O44

(24.3)
3 " 14Cr

(43.8) a
3.794

(48.9 ) a
3"893

(53.5) b
3.9 38

(50.2) b
3.759

( 33.9 )
3. 395

t5

30

15

30

15

15

30

30

LSD

s%

0.3039

7%

0.40 5 5

o "!%
0.5298SED Treatment means 0"1,572

SED Treatment x feed rnean O.4077

SED Feed means 0.3245

(a) Adrenal.ine i¡rfusÍon sÍgnificantly higher than saline
f nfusion ( t' < 0.001- ) "

(b) Adrenaline recovery significantly higher than saline
infusion or saline recovery (p < 0"001) "

(n) 9 Iarnbs



(a) Adrenaline infusion at 30 min. slgnificantly

higher than saline j.nfusion and recovery (p < O"OO1).

(b) Adrenaline recovery at 3O min" sÍgnificantly lower

than aclrenaline infusion at 30 min" (P < 0.00L).

(c) Adrenaline recovery at 30 min. significantly

lower than 30 min. saline recovetîy (p < 0.05).

(d) Saline infusion at 30 min. significantly higher

than before infusion (P < 0.0L) "

(e) Adrenaline recovery at 30 min. signÍficantly

higher than before saline infusion (p < 0.05).



Tabl e

Effect of sali.ne and adren¿l.l,ine

93

infusions on Lhe co¡rcentration

of plasma free o.Leic acid in qoats (mean u,:/mL plasma)

Treat¡nent Tílne
(mins" )

Concentration of o1eÍc acid F 9/ml.
Feedíng regimen

Fed once daily Fed twice daily

pl asma

Treatment
effect

Bef o::e
lnfusion

SalÍne
infus.lon

Saline
recovery

Adrenaline
lnfusion

Adrenalíne
recovery

Effect of
feed

0

30

( L0, 3B3 )
2.432

(14.6)
2.749

(,27.7)
3.095

(20.2)
3.051_

(zz "5)
3. L33

( 33.4 )
3.524

(49 .7 )
3"910

(25"6)
3.27 6

(1.4.7)
2.745

(25.2)
3.185

( 10, 662 )

2"456

(1.2"0)
2.547

( 9.6)
2"1.92

(77 "2)
2.888

( 15.2 )

2.787

(23.3)
3.088

(47.7 )
3.71-4

(23.6)
3.201

(12.5)
2.594

(79.4)
2.A77

(1-0.523)
2"444 e

( 13.3 )
2.648

(L5.4) d
2.797

(18.7)
2 "969

( L8.9 )
2"960

( 211.4 )
3"306

(45.7) a
3.8',J,2

(24 "6)
3"238

(13.6) bce
2.669

(22.3)
3" 031

15

1_5

30

L5

30

15

30

LSD

s%

o.2236

Llo

0. 31_02

o "77"
o "4374SED Treatment mearìs

SED Feed means

SED Feed x treatment means

o "7042

o.1798

o.2078



(a) A.<tr:enaline infusion significantly higher than

sallne infusion (P < 0"001').

(b) Adrenaline recovery signifÍcantly Iower at 30 mín.

than adrenalirre infusion at 30 min" (p < 0.001).

(c) Aclrenaline recovery at 30 min. significantly

higher than saline recovery at 30 min" (p < 0.05).



Effect c¡f acl renali¡re and

Table 94

saline infusiort on the cotrcr:ntrabiotr

of plasrna f:r€re oleic (c1B:1") acid in larnbs meän q/ml pl astna )

Treatment, Time
(mins" )

oleic acid concentraticln
Feeding regímen

Fed Fed
once daily twice dali-y

þrg/ml. pl asma

Treatmeut
Grazirrg ef f ect

Before
infusion

Saline
l"nfusion

Saline
recovery

Adrenaline
Ínfusion

AdrenaLine
recovery

Effect of
feed

(73.2)
2 "53a

(tB.o)
2.844

( 17.8)
2.855

(1,9.2)
2.904

(23.7)
3"002

( 65.9 )

4.796
(89.8)

4.492

( 56.9)
3.944

( 32.1)
3.329

(37.4)
3.344

(71 "7 )

2 "521,

( 12.7 )
2"594

(1.6 
"7 )2"8L6

(1"5"3)
2.744

(18.2)
2.895

(75"8)
4. 336

(72.O)
4.].96

(50.7)
3.757

(26.9 )

3.23L

(33.3)
3 "237

(i3"0)
2"569

(16.0)
2.689

(19.2)
2. 868

(1_3.8)
2.604

( i.7.0 )
2.827

( 85.2 )
4.438

(98.3)
4.568

( 69.4 )

4.L49
( 34.5 )

3.427

(40.7 )

3. 349

(72 "6)
2 "540

(15"6)
2.'lo9

( 17,9 )
2.846

( 16. 1)
2.764

(L9.6)
2.908

(75.6) a
4.323

(86.7) a
4"419

( 59.0 )

3"950
(3L.2) bc

3.329

( 37.1)
3. 310

0

L5

30

15

30

L5

30

15

30

LSD

s%

0.3381

TÆ

o.4s17
o"a%

o "5929StlD Treatment means

SED Treat¡nent, x feed meanS

SED Feed means

o.1-692

0 .4 319

0" 3319



, Tabl-e 95

Ðffect of adrenal.i-ne ancl saline infusi.on on the .ratios of

plasrna sl-earic aci.d to free olei-c acÍd in eoats (mean)

lreatment TÍrne
(mins 

" )

Ratj"o stearic/oleic acid
Ireeding regimen

Fed once claity Fed twice daily
Treatrnent

effect

Before
infusíon

Saline
infusion

Saline
recovery

Adrenaline
infusion

Adrenaline
recovery

Effect of
feed

0 (0"831")
0.605

( 0.912 )
0. 641

(0"848)
o" 607

(0"968)
0"675

( 0.906 )
o"63L

(0.606)
o "472

(0.607)
o.4?3

( 0.877 )
0.626

(0.933 )
0.653

( 0.832 )

0.597

( 0.875 )
0"629

( 0.887 )

0.628
( L.039 )
0"705

(0.822)
0.599

(0.847)
0"607

(o "572)0.448
(0.549)
0.436

(a.773)
0"538

(0.986)
o "6'14

( 0.802 )
0. 580

(0"853)
o " 6'J_7

(0"899)
o. 635

(0"943)
0"656

(0"895)
0"637

( 0.876 )

0"6L9

(0.589)
0.460 a

(0.578)
0 "455 a

(0"79s)
0"582

(0.959) b
o"663

(0"81.7)
0.588

15

30

1"5

30

t5

1.5

30

30

LSD

5%

0"0781

7iL

0 " 1084

0. 1%

0 
" 
1507SED Treatment. means

SED Feed means

SED Feed x treatment means

0.0364

0. 1058

o-7aa9

(a) Adrenaline infusion significantly lower than saline

Ínfusion and recovery (t'< 0"00L) 
"

(b) Àdrenaline recovery at 30 min. significantly lower

than ad¡:en(rline i-nfusion (p < 0.00'l).



Effect of' saline

TabIe 96

aricj adren¡rl-ine irif.usiotr an the -ratir:s of ¡il, asnia

free steari.c to f.ree oleÍc acici in -l.arirb¡; (nreans)

Treatment Time
(mins. )

Ratíos stearic acicl/o1eic acid
I'eeding r:ec¡irnen

I¡ed l'ed
orìce dai.ly tw-ice daily Gr:az,íng

lrc-atment
ef f:ect

I

I

Before
infusion
SaIine
infusiorr

Saline
recovery

Adrenaline
infusion

Adrenaline
recovery

Effect of
feed

15

30

1.5

30

0 1.21"4

1"405

1.266

4 4 taI. IJ¿

7"225

0.613
0.604

1,.O4?-

L.452

1. 106

1" 581

1"796

!.473

1"598

1 "496

0"581

o.797

1"'133

1.810

1"363

1_"374

1.237

1.. 369

1,"246

0"566

0 "498

0"991

1..67L

L.525

1.325

1"366

7"32_2

0.587 ab

0"633 ab

1"055

7"644

1.264 1"353

15

30

4(

30

1"135 L"20L

SED Treatment means

SED Treatment x feed rneans

SED Feed means

LSD 0.30L1_ 0.4018 0.5249

significantly lower than

sl.gnificantly lower than

at 30 mln. (P < 0.001)"

o. 1498

o. 2813

0.1387

(a)

(b)

Adrenatine infusion

sarine (P < o"oo1)"

Adrenaline infusiori

adrenaline recovery



(a) Adrenalj.ne Ínfusj-on at 30 min. signifícantl-y

higher: than saline infusion and recovery (p < 0.001-).

(b) Adrenaline infusion at 30 min. significantly

higher t,han adrenaline recovery at 30 mÍn.

(c) Saline recovery at 30 rnin. significantly higher

than before infu.sion (P < 0.01).

(d) Acirenaline recovery at 30 min. signlflcantly

higher than before infusicn (p < 0.05).



Effect of

TabIe 97

aclrenaline and saline infusi.on on the concenLration

o

Treatment

Pal-mitlc acid
Feedíng

Fed once daily

lasrna free 1. c acid in ats (mean q/ml ptasma)

Time
(mins")

concentration þrglnnf

regimen
Fed twice daily

p1 asma

T.reatment
effect

Before
infusion

Saline
infusic¡n

Sallne
recovery

Adrenaline
lnfusion

Adrenali"ne
recovery

Effect of
feed

0 (11.1"93)
2"501

(1"3.2?-)
2.645

(1.7 "49)
2.977

( 15.25 )

2"763
(16"63)

2 "870

( 18.20 )
2 "905

(30"55)
3 "419

( 19.86 )
3.035

( L4.98 )
2.755

(78.27)
2,974

(10"347)
2 "429

( 9.44)
2.343

( 7.34)
2.1.O2.

(L2"10)
2 "572

(12.56)
2.586

(L1.50)
2.487

Qt.s't )
3. æ2

(76.77 )
2.840

(1-2.1-r)
2.566

(12"84)
2.57L

( 10. 770 )
2"466

(11.33)
2.494

(L2 "42)
2. 510

(13.68)
2"658

(14.60) c
2.'728

( 14.85 )
2 "693

(26"03) ab
3. 250

(LB.02)
2.938

(13.54) d
2.660

(15.56)
2.743

15

30

t5

30

15

30

15

30

LSÐ

5%

0. L682

t%

o.2334
o "a%

0.3246SED Treatment means 0.0784

SED Feed x treatment means 0.1568

SED Feed means 0.7753



(a) Adrenaline infusion sígnificantly Ìrigher than

salíne J-nfusion (P < 0.001).

(b) Adrenal.i.ne infusÍon signifícantLy higher than

adrenaline recovery at 30 min. (P < 0.00L).

(c) Adrenal.ine recovery at 30 min. signíficantly

higher than saline recovery at 30 ¡nin. (p < 0.05).



Effecb. of adrenaline

Tab.l"e 98

and safine infuslorts on the cc¡ncentrat-fon

f ::c:e p alnritic acicl (c1.ö:0) i.n l-ambs (mean vq/r¡f. nl asma )of plasma

Treatment Ti.me
(mins 

" )

PalmiLic acid
Feecling

Fed
once dailY

concentr:at:Lon l-t g/nl
::egi.men

Fed
twice dailY Grazing

pl asura

Treatment
effect

Before
infusion

Saline
infusion

Saline
recovery

Adrenaline
infusion

Adrenaline
recovery

Effect of
feed

(1-5.47)
2.761"

( L6.99 )
2.864

(L3"57)
2.678

(18"82)
2.975

(20.7L)
3.0 34

(49.22)
3 "9!4

(s3.61")
3.994

( 35.99 )
3.537

( 21.08)
3.O1.2

(27.27)
3. L90

( 1.4 "49 )

2"?38

(14"52)
2.727

(1"8"69)
2"948

(16.60)
2"863

( 18. zl9 )
2.946

( 52.59 )

3 "979
(46.63)

3"802

(34"80)
3.524

(24.64)
3.L93

(26.83)
2 -1 0?
J' 

'J 
J

(L4"L3)
2.699

(16"14)
2.785

(18"99)
2"953

( 13.84 )
2"672

(1"4"3e)
2.726

(53"67)
3.990

(61.30)
4.108

( 34.85 )

3.504
(28.L8)

3. 358

(28.39)
3.1.99

(14"70)
2"733

(L5"8B)
2.792

( 17.09 )
2"860

(1,6 "42)
2"8L6

( 17.86 )

2"902

(51.83) a
3.961 b

(53-85) ba
3.968

(35"21)
3.522

(24.63) c
3.193

(27,50)
3. 194

0

t5

30

15

30

75

30

15

30

LSD

5%

o.2370
\%

o.31-62

o.7%

0.4131.9ED Treatment means

SED 'Ireatment x feed mean

SED Feed means

o"1"7'19

o "2564

o. L693



?.

I
t'

i

I

(a) Adrenaline infusion significantly ltigher at

30 min. than saline infusÍon and recovery (p< 0.001).

(b) Adrenal_ine infusion sÍgnificantLy hiqher at 30 min"

than adrenaline recovery at 30 mÍn" (p < 0.001).

(c) Adrenalíne recovery at 30 min" significantly

lower than saline recovery at 30 min" (p < 0"05)"

(d) Once feeding significantly hígher than twice

. feeding t,P < 0.001).



Table 99

Effect of adrenaline and saline i-nfusi on Lhe concent;r¡ltion

of lasma free alnito c acicl ( CL6 : lt ) i,ne c¡ats (nrean qlml plasma)

Treatment Time
(mins")

Concentration of free palmitoleic
Feeding regimen

Fed once daily Fed twj-ce dailY

acl-d ¡tg/mI" plasma

Treatment
effect

Before
Infusion

Saline
lnfusion

Sal-Íne
recovery

Adrenali-ne
lnfusion

Adrenaline
recovery

Effect of
feed

0 (1.078)
0. 731

(2.195)
7.746

(3"822)
7.57L

(2.690)
L.305

(2 
"439 )

!"227

(2"554)
7.267

(5 
"49?-)

L.B6',7

(2"748)
!.3?-6

( 2.110 )
1. 130

( 3.006) d
7.354

( 1.336 )

0.848

( 1..065 )

0. ?05

(0"805)
O"5BO

( 1.150 )
0. 763

(1.546)
0.917

( 1.663 )

0.9 63

(2.243)
1.153

(1.801)
1.0 30

(1.020 )

0.697

(7"472,
0"851

(1"207)
o "792

(1"630)
0.925

(2 
"31.4)

1.076

( 1".920 )
L.0 34

(1..e92)
7.072

(2.108)
7.L75

(3.868) ab
1"5L0

(2 .275)
1.!73

(1"565) c
o.91-4

(2.209 )

7.702

1"5

30

L5

30

15

30

15

30

SED lreatment mean!;

SED Feed means

SED Feed x treatment means

0"0647

0"0705

0.09s 6

s%

LSÐ O.13BB

o "1-512

0"2051

't 7%

O "1,92fi

o "2099

o "2846

o.L%

a.2679

0"29L9

0. 3958



(a) Adrenalíne infusion slgníficantly higher than

sal"ine infusion (P< 0.00L).

(b) Adrenaline infusion significantly higher than

adrenaline recovery at 30 rnin. (P < 0.001) "

(c) 30 min" adrenaline recovery significantly higher

than 30 min. saline recovery (p< 0"05).



Ef f ect of-- ad::<.lltal.ine

TabIe 100

and sat-ine infusi-ort on the concentratlon

of lasma free ¡-rlmitol. eic acid (CL6:1. ln iambs (rnean r/¡il, pl a.sma )

Treatment Tinte
(mins. )

Palmitoleic acici concentratj-orr $9/mI plasma

l¡eeding regímen

Fed Fed Treatment
once daily twice datly Grazirrg effect

Before
infusion

Saline
infusion

SaIine
recovery

Adrenaline
infusion

Àdrenallne
recovery

Effect of
feed

(1.075)
o.7 23

( 1.514 )
0.902

(1"'t1-9)
o "971

( 1.619 )

0"940
(2.71.L)
1"109

( 4.986 )
1. 785

(6.L07)
1,.939

(4.L3L)
L.6L6

(3.O42)
1. 380

12.92?-)
7"263

(1"0L5)
0.686

(1"280)
o.742

(1"319)
o.832

( 1-. O1-5 )
o. 680

( 1.329 )
0.83 6

(4.537)
1.709

( 4.143 )

1.556

(2.781)
'1.289

(2.336)
!.!'13

(2.L95)
1 "056

( 1"432 )

0.879

(7"294)
O. B1B

(1"980)
L.0 75

(1,.724)
0.961

( 1.350 )

o-845

( 5.326 )

1.820
( 5.874 )
1,.91-6

( 5.259 )
t" 832

(2.854)
7.275

( 3.010 )
7.269

(1"a74)
a.762

( 1.362 )
o "822

(a"672)
0"959

(1"453)
0.860

(L.597 )
0"930

(4.95C) a
'L.771" b

(5.375) b
L.804 a

(4.O57)
L.579

(2.744) c
L.276

(2 "'lo9)
7"796

0

1_5

30

15

30

I3

1"5

30

30

EO/Jt0

LSD O.21.02

7?L

c. 2805

o "'L%

0.3665SED Treatment mean s

SED Treatrnent x feed mean

SED Feed means

0 " 1.046

o "2277

0. L413



Table 1101

Effect of adr:enaline ancì sali ne irrfusion ot-t the conce¡rtration

of lasrn free linoleic acid in oats (nean m1 lasna)

Treatment Time
(mins" )

Concentratiotr of linoteic acid ¡-rq/ml plasrna

Feeding regimen Treatment
Fed once daily Fecì Lwice daÍIy effect

Before
infusíon

Saline
infusion

Saline
recovery

Adrenaline
lnfusion

Adrenaline
recoverY

Effect of
feed

0 (L.1.79)
o.779

(1.75)
0.981

( 2.30 )
L"782

(2.47 )

1.247
(1"83)
1.033

(7.?9 )
1.013

( 5.97 )

L.849

(2.94)
1. 369

(1"35)
o.829

(2"55)
L.187

(1""536)
0"931

(7.72)
0" 984

(1.21)
0. 783

(1"69)
0"989

(1-.60)
0.950

(1"52)
0 .891

(2.99)
7.325

(3"08)
1.405

( 1.93 )
1.043

(7.97 )
7.O46

(L-358)
0"858

(1.73)
0"982

(7"76J
0.982

(2"08)
7"1-15

( 1. 71)
0"992

(1"65)
o.952

(4 "48 )
1. 587

( 3.01)
!.387

(1.64)
0.9 36

(2.26)
a.777

15

30

L5

30

15

30

15

30

SED Treatment means

SED Feed means

SED Feed x treatment means

0.1059

0.0817

0.1338



Effect of adrenaline

TaÌ¡le 102

and saline irrfusi"on on the concentration

of ÞlcaSIna f.r'ee llnolei.c acid ( C1-¿l:2 ) in l-ambs (mean /mI plasma)

Treatment Tíme
(mins. )

Linoleic ac-td (C1tB:2) cortcentration Fr9/mf plasma

Feed5-ng reqimen

!'ed Fed Tr:eatment
once daily twÍce daily Grazlng effect

Before
i-nfusion

Saline
lnfusion

Saline
recovery

Adrenaline
infusion

Adrenaline
recovery

Effect of
feed

0

30

(1..5?-)
0"909

(2"35)
1.193

(1"93)
1. O68

(2"61)
7.287

(2 .7 6)
1-.281,

(4,71")
L.747

(6.79)
2"O4

(3 "24)
7.ô,26

(7.32)
o.'127

( 3.03)
1"296

( 1..47 )

O"89B

(1"34)
O.84B

( L"44 )
0"8?3

('1..60 )
0.952

(2.L3)
7.125

(5 "44)
1.85

(4.94)
L.742

(3.59)
L"472

(2.77 )
IT IJÞ

( 2.68 )
7"21_L

(a.7L)
o.944

(2"1-0)
1"071

(2.39)
1.16

(2.04)
a.094

(1.92)
1.063

(6"81)
2.024

(6.53)
2.008

(5.42-)
1.854

( 2.80 )
1. 306

( 3.52 )

7.392

(1.57)
o.917

(1-"93)
1.037

(7.92)
1.03 3

( 2.09 )

L. L09

(2 
"27 )

1.156

(5"65) a
7"8?2

(6"09) a
1.930

(4.08)
i" 584

(2.10) b
1.05 7

(3.08)
1".299

L5

15

30

15

30

15

30

5%

LSD O"24\6

4olLþ

o.3224
o.7%

o.4272SED Treatment means

SlÌD Treat¡nent x feed means

SED Feed means

o.1202
o.2289

o.1,1"77

(a) Adrenaline infusion significantly higher than saline

infusion (P < 0.001).

(b) Adrenaline recovery at_ 30 min. significantly lower than

adrenallne infusion (P < 0"001).



Table 1103

Effect of adrenal.ítre and safine infr¡si-cns on the conc t,ration

'of plasma p rotein Ín qoats (rnean g/1O0mI plasma)

Treatment Tirne
(mins" )

Concentration of pl-asna proteln
Feedlng regimen

Fed once dailY Fed twice dailY

q,/100¡nl plasma

'Ireatment
effecb

Before
Ínfr,rsion

Saline
infusion

Sal-lne
recovery

Adrenallne
infusion

Adrenaline
recovery

Effect of
feed

0 (6.9)
2 "O6'7

(6"8)
2.0547

(6.8)
2..0541,

(6.8)
2.0541-

(6.6)
2.O278

( 6.8)
2.0547

(6.8)
2.0547

( 6.6)
2"O278

( 6"8)
2.O547

(6"750)
2.O475

(7.3)
2.1-1,6

(7.3)
2.7L27

(7.4)
2.L271-

(7 "2)
2.O994

(7 
"1,')

2.A857

(7.5)
2.1"383

( 7"L)
2.0857

(7.5)
2.7383

(7 "2)
2.L029

(7.287)
2.7L73

(7 "7)
2"O92

(7.050)
2.0834

( 7.100 )

2 " 0906

( 7.00 )

2.O767

( 6.85 )

2.O567

(7.L5)
2.0962

( 6.95 )

2 .0 699

( 7.05 )
2 .083L

(7"0)
2.0785

( 7.019 )
2.O794

15

30

15

30

15

30

15

30

SED Treatment means

SED Fee<l means

SED Feed x treatment means

rt = 4 goats

0"01055

o.o7776

0.06500



labl-e X

Effect of Sallne and Adrenallne lnfusLon on the concentratlon of plasnå F¡'A ln qoats and sheep

- 

(uelnt) -Lf-pr"perllglolvl Àdrenarrne

Tlne tn mi.nuteB
60 15 30 45 60

720.t 72.6 46.0

o

conponent

1o¡¿1 FFA

C18:0

c18¡1

c18¡2

C16:O

C16t1

Anlmal
SpæLes 45

16.6
( 28.5 )

21.3
( 34.9 )

2.t
(3.6)

33
( s6.5 )

4r.7
( 67.4 )

15

23.7
(37 .21

11.3
( 26.3 )

15.9
(2s.6)

30

13.1
(26.9)

1.8
(3.7)

72.4
( 2s.6 )

coatB
n-4
sheep
n-9

coats 8.98
(2s)

17.1,
(33.s)

sheep

coats

sheep 12.6
( 24.6 )

36.0 43.0 48.6 s8.4 57.8

51.1 62.7 65.8 61.0 17.4 772.6 2!9.7 767.7 118.0

68.4

16.3
(23.8)

26.4
(22.O''

26.O
(27-6)

5 3.9
( 24.5','

56.2
( 46.8)
772.9
(s1.s)

0.58
o.63

Í
*

*

77.67
Q7.7'

23.3
( 34.9)

4 3.8
(2s.4)

48.9
(22.3,

10.5
(29)

13.3
( 30.9)
15.6

( 2s.1)

15.4
( 31.7 )

1,7.9
( 26. S)

18. ?
(32.O)

!6.4
(26.4','

18.9
(32.7)

19.6
(27.51

28.4
(41.s)
75.6

(43. e )

45.7
( 38.1)
46.7

( 39.6)

24.6
( 33.e)
59.0

( 35.3 )

15.9
(27.6)

24.3
(34.3)

19.9
(27.4)

12.5
(27.21

50.2
(42.5']¡

14.9
( 21.9 )

s7.8
(30)

5 3.5
(32.0)

18.0
( 24.8)
35.2

(2!.O7't

13.6
(29.s)
37.2

(26.4')

13.5
(29.4''

24.6
( 20.9 )

1,7.1
( 2s.5 )

2.3
(4.7 )

7.7
Q.5'

24.2
(58)

44.O
( 6s.9 )

Goåtg
*

r.4
( 3.8)
1.6

( 3.1)

'L.7
(3.9)
1..9

( 3.1)
1.9

(2.9)
2.7

(3.4)
Sheap

*

Goåts 10.s
( 29.9)%

*

s

*

I

*

2!P6
(60)

Sheep 74.7
( 28.8 )

Goätg

sheep

coatg

L.7
(2.9)

2.3
(3.2)

1.6
(2.3)
5.6

(3.3)

4.5
(3.?)
6.1

( 2.8)

3.0
(4.1)
4.1

(2.s)

1.6
(3.5)
2.7

( 1.8)

!3.7
(23.4)

16.4
(26.9)

1,4.6
(2s.3)
r7.9

( 2 s.1)

7.27
(3.4)
7.2

(2.3)

7.9
(3.3)
1.5

(2.4)

2
( 3.4)
1.6

(2.2)

2.3
(3.2)
4.1

(2.4)

1.6
( 3.S)
1.4

(2.2)

25.4
( 59.1)
42.5

( 68.4 )

2.t
( 3.1)

3.9
(3.2)

1.6
(3.5)

4.9
(2.s)

5.4
(2.5)

2.7
(2.3)

Totål
sàt.

3 3.5
( 59.9 )

4s.4
( 63.6)

24.3
(42'

25.4
( 3s.6)

34. 3
( 50.1)

41.O
( s6.s )

95. 3
(s?)

71.8
( 42.9 )

28.5
( 61.e)
80.3

( 68.1)

1,?.4
( 37.8)

3',t.7
(31.e)

Totâ1
unsat.

coatg
r

sheep

shecp
*

coat!
sheêp

Goatg

5hêcp

coatsÍ
she.pr

34. S
( 68.1 )

!4.2
( 39.4 )

16.3
( 31.9)

77.6
( 40.9 )

19.6
( 31.6)

1.45

2.37

20.9
(43.0 )

22.5
( 34.1)

25.5
(43.6)

19.9
( 32.6 )

106.0
( 61.4 )

34.O
( 49.7 )

92.9
(s3.8)

63.9
(s3.2)

31.6
(43.s )

106.3
(48. s )

Ratlo
s rt,/un 3at

c14:0

1.35

2.23

1.5 3

2.'t

1.3
2.a4

1.43
7.97

1.0

7.157

0.9
1.13

1.3
1.5

7.'l
2.23

Ratlo
c7A2O/
c18: 1

o.85
1.35

o.9
1.5 3

0.89
1.4

0.59

0.59

o. 79

1.06

o.96
1.64

0.94
1.3 3

o.s8
7.32

7.42 r.27 1.61 1-93 2-18 2.42 7.92 1.68 r.41

5.33 5.88 4.2! 2. 381.94 7.42 2.72 1.35 r.62
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was not significantly di.ffer:ent f¡:om tÌ:e corrcentration ¿rtte-ined

duríng saline recovery period"

Feeding reqi.men had no siç¡nificant effect on the concentratio¡'t

of Ii-noleic acid- Howeve.r, the concentrat-ions we.r'e slightly higher

for the grazi-nq group during adrenaline infusion and recovery than

for those fed in pens,

4.4.7.4 PIasma prote-ì-n i-n goats

Table 19Q shows that ne-ither treatment nor feecling regimen had

ar¡ effect on the concentration of plasma proteín" Flowever, the group

of animals fed twice daily had slightly higher concentrations of

plasma protein than the group fed once riaily.

4.4.2 Díscussion

The data presented for both sheep and goats are in agreement

with the current concept of the ¡:oles of catechola¡nines in FFA

mobilization. Adrenaline infusion at a rate of 1-O Pg/kg for 30

minutes in all animals provoked a rlse of plasma FFA. This was due

to a signlficant increase of all six rnajor fatty acids (palmitict

palmltoleic, stearic, olelc, Iinoleic ancl mv::istíc acid and some

minor fatty acids), released by lipolysis.

LipotysÍs is a cyclic RMP-dependent process. The initial event

following the addj.tion of a lipo3.ytÍc agent (in this case, aclrenaline)

is an lncrease in cyclic AMP production caused by stimulation of a

membrane-bound adenyl cyclase. Cyclic l\}lP, the conce¡:tration of whír:l-t

1s determined mainJ.y by the relati.¡e activity of adelnyl cyclase and

cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase, activates a proteÍn kinase

(Corbin and Krebs, 1-969; Htrttnen e! 4-" ' 7970; Robinson JiL-. 4.t

7971,). This protein kinase transfers the terminal phosphate from

ATP to the triglyceride lÍpase (a hormone-sensitive enzyme) v¡hich is
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thereby activated, 'the ac:i,v¿rtecl enzynìe then hycìrolyses the tissue

trigtycer-ides j-nto !'FA wì::Lch d-iffuses -Ì¡rto blood vessels, j.s i:ouncl

to albumin, and then transferred to other organs f<¡r utillzation"

Adrenaline and other catecholamines also increase the blood flow to

the tissues an<1 cause an increase in tissue oxygell consumption

(lujds et s!., 7971.) "

4.4.2.1" Effect of saline infusion on total pfasma FFA

SaLine infusion induced a slight Íncrease in the concentraticrt

of plasma FFA in lambs and a significant increase in goats. The

increase could be due to the stress imposed on these animals by

handling and prob.:bly there is some effect of saliner which might

disturb the blood volume and j-on balance. Similar effects of saline

inft¡sion on plasma FFA have been reported (Sidhu and Emery, 1'9711

1,972 ín Iactating cows; Basset, 1971" in sheep)" The significant

effect in goats could have arisen from their greater sensitivity to

handling.

4 "4.2.2 Effect of adrenaline infusion on total plasma Fl''A

During 30 min. infusion of adrenal.ine, the increase in plasma

FFA concentratlon in both species r¡ras'significant. This observation

agrees with those reported for non-ruminants and ruminants" A three*

fold increase for lambs and tv¡ofold increase for goats after a 30 min"

adrenaline infusion is in acco¡:d with the findings of EÈherton e'! Sl" ,

('L97?) in tissue culture studies where they observed a one to two-

fold i.ncrease in medium FF-Â when subcutaneous fat tissues frol¡. sheep

and steers were incubated with adrenaline. Basset (1,97O) reported a

seven-fold increase in the concentration of plasma i¡FA 3O min" after

intravenous infusj-on of adrenaline 30p g/kg (50 ¡rg,/min) for 30 mln"

1n sheep.
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The hiqhe.r response than that shown j-n the present study coulcì

be <iue to the g.r:eater amount of acirenaline infused (30 ¡"r-o,/kg rrs

10 ¡,rO/kS) " Ììadloff and Schultz (1966) w<¡::l.;ing with qoats observed

an increase in plasma F!'A following the injection of adrenaline Ín

high dosage.

The present. findings contrast rvith thc¡se of AdrounJ- and

Khachaduriani (1968) and Khachaduriani et- g]." (1966) wìro observed

only sl-ight increases in FFA either in the medium when tissues fro¡n

sheep were incubated v¡ith adrenaline or noradrenaline or in plasma

when sheep were injected with these hormones. However, this poor

response may be the result of their having used a single intravenous

lnjecLion. Basset (tSlO) observed that a s5-ngle intravenous injection

of crdrenaline göve a si-gnificarrtly lower response than infusion of

the same amount over 30 min. in sheep.

The lower response to the sarne amount of adrenaline in goats

than in lambs in the present study could be due either to tl¡e lesser.'

sensitívity of goat tissue to adrenaline, or to the failure of l-FÂ

to enter the circulation because of re-esterification by the acìipose

tissues. Species differences in their responses to catecholamines

have been reported.

Rudman .tr_ a!. (1963) observed a lack of response to adrenaline

and noraclrenaline by rabbits, guinea oigs arid domestic pig.s while

rats, dogs and man showed a higher response.

Etherton gå g!" (L977 ) oh¡served a seven-fold greater l.Í-po'lysig

in t-he 'fat tissues of daj-ry steers compared to sheep.

To check for probable re-esteriflcation of FFA forrned durinq

adrenaline infusion by acli.pose tj-ssues, measurernent of qlycerol.

release together with FFA would have given a better j-ndex of lipolys.is"

A higher proportion of plasma glycerol as compared to FF'A would be
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indicaLive of re*esterification because glycerol releasecl durinq

lipolysis is not re-utilized for glyceride synthesis wj-ttrin adipo*

cytes but freeLy d.íffuses into the blood for ¡net,abolism in other

tissues (steínberg * ÊI", 1965).

Another possibl-e cause for the lov¿er response in goats is tlrat

they may have smaller adipocytes than Larnbs" In rats Holmn gf Sl"
(1975) observed that the large fat cell-s gave a higher lipolytic

response to noradrenaline than the small fat cel-ls from the same

animal.

Simllar fÍnding's in man were reportecl by irrner tend Ostman

(1978)" Since adipocyte sizes were not. stuciied in this work, and

as there is no information concerning comparative adJ-pose cellularity

between the twc¡ species, it is not possible to resolve j--his point"

There is also a possibility that body fat content may have

modified the response. Although of the same ager the goats were

smál1er than the lambs and contained 1e.ss fat.

4.4.2.3 Effect of f eedinq pattern

Feeding pattern had no significant effect on the response to

adrenaline infusion; however, the twice claily fed group seemed to

display a Lower lipolytic response to adrenaline infusion than those

fed once daily. The reason for this could be some modification of

adipose tissue. Twice daily feeding could enhance re-esLerification

in the adipose tissue. Sirlhu and Emery (1972) observed a re-

esterification Ín cows fed large amounts of concentrates as compared

to those fed normal roughaqe diets during noradrenaline infusion.

Thls was indÍcated by the lower leve1 of FFÀ released relative to

glycerol. In the present case measurement of glycerol release would

have given a clearer picture of events -ln adi-pose tissues.
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4"4"2"4 Plasrita l'FÀ afte:: termi,nati,orr of adren.r-Lirrc: infusion

on terminatíon of adrenaline infusíon the concerrtÌtat;ion of

plasma FFA ciecl-ined signil'lcantly j-n the 'bv,'o specj-es" The decli.ne

,"ras simÍlar to those re¡rorted by Basset (1970) in sheep, those of

S1dhu ancl Lìmery (1972) in cows, and those of Jurand and oliver

(1-970) j:n man" The rapÍ.<l tlecrease could be clue to rapid re-

ester:ificatj-on of the Fl-Ä, rvhich was facilitatecl by the presence: crf

glucose and i¡rsulin" tlertelendy gL al-" (1966), Racllcff ancl Scirultz

(L966) , ancl Basset (1970) have obse::ved an j.ncrease .in pL.rsma gì"ttcose

concentratlon during adrenallne infr-rsÍon. Glucose is; ::equired fcr

re-esterification as it provÍ-des the gl.ycericle rnoie.:tv of the tri-

glyceride (Steinberg ancl Vaughan, 1955) " During aclrenalíne irrfusio¡r

in sheep Basset (1970) observed an ínhibitj-on of insulín secreti'.rn

despite the increase in plasma glucose concentration, where.ìs on

termination of the infusion there was a rapi-d increase i-n pJ-esnta

insulin IeveI" This increase in insul.in secretion would facilj"i;.rle

re-esterification of the FFA to triglyceride" Tnsulin has Iipogerric

effects on adi¡rose tissues as it facilitates the uptake of glucose

by increasinq the rate of glucose transport through the ceLl mern-

brane (Crofford and Renold, '1,964).

The differences ín the concentration of FFA at,tained 30 ntin"

after cessation of adrenaline infusion in goats and larnbs j-nrj.i.cates

species differences in their ability to re-esterify the FFA formed"

In goats the co¡rcentratíon attainecl 3O min. after cessat:j"on of

adrenaline j.nfusion was 38% of the concentratÍon 30 ntj-rr" after

adrenaline infusion, while that of lambs was 53% of the concentration

30 rnin" after adrenaline infusion.

Another possible reason could be that the levels of gJ-ucose

as well as of insulin were slightl-y lower in lantbs than in <¡oatst
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The metabolism ór cl,earance of
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re-entry of FFÀ to the adipose tís:;ue.

aclrenaline could be lower in Iambs

tlran in cloats" L)lood concentration of adrenaline during Ínfusir:n

would have been useful in the interpretation of these results"

4.4.2.5 Effect of saline .i-nfusion on individual fatty acids

The data presented in TabLes 92r 94r 98, 100, 1A2 and Fig" 18

fr¡r lambs, and Tables 91, 93, 9'7, 99, 101- and l-ig" 1,7 for goats, and

summarized in Table X for both goats and lambs, irrdicate that the

major components of plasma FFA for both species before, during and

after adr:enaline infusion were oleic, palmitic, ste¡rric, palmitoleic

and lLnoleic acids, v¡hí1e myristic, IínolenÍc and other fatty' acids

were minor components.

( a) Stearic acid

At rest and during saline infusion, stearic acid was the main

fatty acid in Ìambs contributlng 35% of the total which confirms

other reports (Garton, 7967; Adlouni ond Khachaduriani, 1968;

Leat Ég!.r 7973).

These authors found a hiqher concentration of stearic aci<l in

both blood Lipids and in adÍpose tíssues of ruminants than in

monogastric animals. This is due to the hydrogenation of Cttì poly*

unsaturated fatty acids in the diet by the rumen ml.cro-organisms

(Garton, 1960; Moore et al. , 1969; Cramer and lt1iller, 1976) "

The contrj-bution of stearic acid to the total- pl"asma FFA in

goats during the same period was from 25% before sal.Íne infusion to

2B% after saline infusion. this contribution was slightly lower than

the percentage found in sheep and this suggests a speci.es difference

in stearic acid content. Differences in the percentage concenLration

of stearic acid in ruminant species have been reported. Lêôt (1966)
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found that of the runrj-nant species, adult sheep tr.rd ìri.gher llropor-

tions of stearic acicl in plasma l'FA than eit-her cows or goats" i-le

reported 34.9% stearic acid for sheep, 23.I% for goats and 22"6% far

the cor^rs, These values agree wj-th the prcsent fincl-i.nqs"

(b) olei-c aci.d ('fa¡1es 93 and 94)

The percentage contribution of ol-ei.c acid at rest and during

saline infusion was also different between the two species" Lambs

had lower values ranging from 25% at rest to 27.5% after salj-ne

infusion, whereas goats had 29% and 33% respectively. Again this

finding shows a species difference in the proportion of oleic acid

in plasma FIiA. Leat (L966) observeci a slightS-y higher percentage of-'

oleic acid in the plasma !'FA of Eoats and kids than in sheep and lanrbs.

The proportions of other fatty acids to total FFA \^rere similar

f or the two species, although the p::oportion of total unsal-urated

fatty acids was slightly higher in goats than in l-ambs, and the ratio

of saturated to unsaturated fatty acj-ds was lower in goats than in

Iambs. This may arise from differences in the type and population of

rumen micro-organisms and probably the leveI of stearil desaturase

in the tissues of these two species.

During saline infusion, a significant increase in the concen-

tration of oleic and palmitic acid was observed in goats o while there

was only a slight increase ín lambs. Thj,s suggests that wl"ren qoats

are stressed they mobiLize oleic and paì,mitic acids at a faster rate

than the other fatty acj-ds"

4.4.2"6 tlffect of adrenal"ine infusion on individual fatty acids

Adrenaline infusion for 30 min" increased the concentration of

the fj.ve maj-n fatty acids significantly viz. palmitic,

palmitoleic and linoleic acids, whereas there was only

stearic,

a slight

oleic,

increase
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in myristic and l.inotenic acids in the Lwo s¡:eci.es. TLre proportj-on

of the individual f.etty acj.ds to the total fatty acids was affectecl

differently" In both species ttre p.roportion.-rl concetrtration of

stearic acid decreased with adrenaline frotn 27"6% Lo 22"O% for goats

and from 34.3% t:o 22"3?í, j.n lambs, while ttre pi:opo::tion of olei.c acicl

increasecl from 32.7% to 41"5% in goats and from 27"5% to 43.9% in

Iambs, 15 min" after adrenaline infusion" The proport.j.on of palntitic

acid decreased from 25"3% to 21".8% in goatsr while in l.¡rnbs it

increased from 25.7% Lo 30.O% in tlie L5 min" after adrenaline infusiont

then decreased to 24"6% after 30 rnj.n" The proportions of pa-ì-nritoleic

and linoleic acids were not affectecl during adrenaline infusion.

The present findings are withi¡r the range of tirose reported for

non-ruminants and ruminants. Spit.zer and Gold (1962) observed a

hlgher elevation in the pr:oportion of oleic and li¡'roleic acids and a

decrease in the proportion of steari.c and palmitic acids when dogs

weÉe infused with adrenaline ancl noradrenal"ine. SimiJ-ar observations

were reported by Rothtin et aL. (1,962) "in man and dog anci by Jurand

and oliver (1970) in man when adrenaline and grotvth hormone \¡rere

ínfused. However, the present finding contradicts that of it{eirrertz

(1,962) of a relatively lower proportion of oleic acid iu the fatty

acj-ds released when rat epidÍdymaI fat pads were incubated with

adrenaline compared to the proportion of this fatty acid in the

tissue triglyceríde.

Comparable results in sheep are those of Adrouni arld

Khachaduriani (1968) rvho observed a decrease in the proportion of

stear-ic acid to total fatty acids and an increase in the proportion

of oleic acid, tvhile the proportion of palmitic acid re'tnained

constant.

The reason for these f5-ndings could be that adrenaline itrfusion
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preferentially affects the mobj-l-izat,ion of fatty acicls from tissues

which are rich in ol.eic acj-d such as the subct:taneotts adipose tissues

rvhich ar:e higher: il-r oleic acid (37%) ancl lov¡er in stearic acj'cì (1-0% -

2O%) than the perinephr:i.c tissues which have up to 30% stearj-c acid

( Duncan and Garton, 1'967; Ðuncan et É' , L971') "

Th¡e findi.rrqs of lltherton et. a1,. (7977) could also support th-is

reasoning as they observed a hiqlrer lipotytic activity in suL¡cut-

aneous tissues of steers than that of perinephric tissues incubated

with adrenaline"

The increase in the proportion of oleic acid and of unsaturated

fatt.y acids after adrenaline infus.ion could be due to the fact that

unsaturated fatty acicls are transportecl across cell- membranes at a

greater raLe than others. Hollenberg and Angel (1-963) observed a

greater release of shorter chain and unsaturated fatty acids than

those saturated and with longer chains. oteic acid is knowri to be

more hydrophilic than stearic acid and thus its rate of transportaLion

is higher"

Another possible reason suggested by Jurand and oliver (1970)

was that the structure of oleic acid is more nearly ideal for a

first class binding site on albrrmin. Furthermore, the increase in

the proporti-on of oleic acid over stearic acid, could arise from an

increase in the activity of stearil desaturase in the adipc¡se tissues

converting stearic acid into oleic acid which woulci then diffuse

into the bloocl. Àn increase in oleic acid and a ciecrease in stearic

acid in sheep tissues, and an increase in plasma oleic acid relative

to stearic acid duri.ng starvatj-on (reported by Jackson and !'Ii'nklert

1"970) would sLtpport the hypothesis of increase in the conversj-on of

stearic acid to oleic acid in adj'pose tissues'

Rothlin et al. (1962) have shown that the composj-tion of plasnra
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FFA depends on the concentration of plasma !'FA"

A recluction ln I¡FA concentration i-nduced by admi.nislratiotr cf

glucose or insi:lín in man ancl dog resul-tecl in a clecrease in tlte

proportion of ol-eic aci-d and an Íncrease in the proportion of stear:ic

acid, while the reveJ:se occurred when tsFA concentration was increased

by the injection of noradrerralÍne.

The propo¡:i-ion of oleic acid increases whenever the concentration

of FFA is elevated. Jackson anci \,linkler (11.970) observed an increase

tn the proportion of oLelc acid ln sheep when the concentration of FFA

was increased during fastíng. similar findings in sheep bfere reported

by Àdrouni and l(hachaduriani (L968) and by l{ood É 4' (1'965) when

the 1evel of plasma FFA was increasecl during vigorous exercise.

Jurancl and Oliver (1970) measured an increase in the proport5-on

of oteic acid in human plasma when the concentration of plasma FI'A

hras raised in hlrperthyroidism, acute myocardial infarction ancl durinq

prolongation of an overnight fast.

4.4.2.7 Incii.viclual FFA after termination of adrenaline infusion

On termination of adrenaline infusi.on, the concentration of

each fatty acid in both species decreased rapidly, except that in

1ambs, stearic acid increased.

The proportion of oleic acid to total fatty acids decreased

rapidly to the values observed before adrenaline infusion in both

species, while the proportions of stearic acid increased to pre-

adrenaline infusion Ievels in goats but reached a higher value il't

Iambs. The proportion of palmitic acid increased in goatsr while

it decreaserJ in Iambs. The proportion of saturated fatty acids

increased in both species to pre-adrenaline j-nfusion ler¡eis: while

that of unsaturated fatty acids ,lecreased to vaLues slightly lower

than pre-adrenaline infusion values'
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Th-is rapÍ<l decline, especially of oleic acicl , coulcì be dr-te tc>

rapld re-esterj.f:j.cation and possibì-y uti.lizabion by ot-her organs for

energy purposres " tlollenberg and AngeI (f-963) observed a pre:Ferential

re-esterlficati.on of oleic acid compared to stearic acid" Mí11er qL

gÀ" (1,962) and lìothlin g! gL. (1,962) observecl a preferentj-a1

utilization of 1:almitate and oleate by carcliac musclen Tn sheep

it has been reported that the entry rate of palmitate and of oleate

into tissues increased as their conce¡rtration in plasrna increased,

whereas the entry rate.of stearate was not affected (Annison eL gl_"r

!967) "

Tt has been observed (in man and dog) that insulin and glttcose

adminj-stratio¡r cause a decrease in the prcportion of oleic aci-d and

an increase i-n the proportion of stearic and palmitic acícls ( notfrtj-n

gg gl. , 7962).

Adrenaline infusion j.ncreases the concentration of gJ.ucose,

while the plasma insulin level increases on termination of adrenalj.ne

infusion (setchel- and McClymontr 1955; Alexander et €I"r 1968;

Basset , 1-970, 1971.). The finding in the present study of a decrease

ln percentage of certain fatty acids and an increase in the proportion

of others may mean that gJ-ucose concentration increased during

adrenal-ine ilrfusion and that insulin concentration i.ncreased on

cessation of adrenaline infusion, these factors enhancing tl"ie pattern

of re-entry of the fatty acids.

The continuecl increase i¡r the concentration of stearic acid in

Lanrbs, but lrot j.n goats, after cessation of adrenaline infusiont

suggests a species difference. The reason for this could be that

fatty acids were moLrilized from the Iess responsir.e tissues in lambs

such as perinephric fat which is rich in stearic acid"
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4.4"2"8 Lìffect of feedi-nq pattern on the resÐonse tc

aclrenaline infusion

Feeding regimen in the two specJ.es vJere shotvtt to have ¡ro

signJ-ficant effect on the concentration of eithe.r total Fl-A or

inctivj-ciual f atiy acids, wi-th one exceptíon" The concentration of

palmÍto1-eic acid was forrnd to be significantJ-y higher in hhe once*fed

compared to the twice-fed goatso '

Goats and lambs fed once daily had a slightly hiqher concen-

tration of total and of individual fatty acids, indicating that t-hr:

adipose tissues from these animals were more sensitlve to adrenaline

infusion than were those fed tv;ice daily.

No specific reason for this difference is apparent since foc¡ti

was withdrawn 24 hours before infusion ancl tlre animals had recei-ved

the same amount of food before fasting" I{owever, absorpt5-on of

nutrients from the rumen may have been different for the two feedÍng

reqimen.

4.4.2.9 Effect of saline and adrenaline i-n fusio n on plasma orotein

The concentration of pJ-asma protein was not affected by saline

or adrenaline infusion (Table 103). Thus it appears that no addit--

ional albumin was required for transportation of the increased plasma

FFA" A slightly higher concentration of plasma protein was observed

in the animals fed twice daily, but these anlmals had lower corlcên-

trations of plasma FFA.

4..4"3 sqqÐ,
Saline infusion -induced a slight increase in the concentration

of plasma FFA in lambs and a síç¡nificant inc::ease J.n goats,

índicating that all anånals vJere sLressed during infusion and

handling and that goats were more sensitive to these ilnposed

i)
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condíti-ons than were lamÌ¡s.

Infuslon of adrenaline (fO'¡r g/kg live weight) fo¡: 30 tn.r^n"

increased the concentration of plasma FFA signifì-cantly in

both species, The maç¡nÍLude of increase was hiclher for lambs

than fr:r goats" This response agreed with the findings of

Etherton S! .!. (1977) in steers and lambs, Basset, (L970, 1"97L)

in sheep and Raloff and Schultz (a966) in goats, but rtiffered

from those of Adrouni anci Khachaduriani (1968) and l(hachaduriani

É gI. (1966) in sheeP.

The lower response in qoats than in lambs índicated a s1>ecies

difference wl-rich may have resulted from re-esterifícatiort

of FFA j-n adípose tissues of goats. Differences in the

ad.ipocytes betrveen the two species cottld have contributecl to

the differences. Larqe fat cells are more sensitive to

lipolytic hormones than smalf cells ín rat-s (Holrn e-L al. t 1'975)

and in humans (Arner and Ostman, L978). Another possibility

for the species differences is that the fat content of goaLs

is lower than lambs.

On termination of adrenaline infusjon the plasma FFA concen-

tratiol cìeclined significantly, conformi-ng to the fi-ndings of

tsasset (1,970) in sheep anci sidhu and Emery (79?2) in cows"

This may be accounted for by the re-esterification oi i''F.Ào

facilitated by glucose released cluring adrenaline infusion

(Basset , 7g7A; äetelendy * ul., 1966) and by insulin rel.eased

on cessation of adrenallne infusion (Elasset, 7970). The

relatively higher concentration of l'FA 30 min. after cessatÍon

of adrenaline infusion in lambs inCicates differences in the

re-esterj-fication and,/or utilization of FFA and possibly ín

the metabolism of adrenal.ine by the t.wo species.
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Inclj-vÍdual free fatty ¿¡cids

of the two ma jor C1B fatty acids, stearic acid fc¡rrned the

highesL and oleic the lowest pr:oportion of the total FFA

ln lambs at rest an<l during sal'ine infusíon. In goats the

opposite was true, oleíc acicl forminq a hi"gtrer proporLion

than stearic acid" Goats also had a higher proportion of

unsaturated fatty acids than lambs.

Adrenali.ne produced an increase in the concentratj-on of the

five main fatty acids in both species. l{ovrever, the proportion

of the individual fatty acids to total FFA was affected

differentially. Thus the proporLir:n of steari.c acid decreased

with adrenaline infusi-on while that of oleic acid Íncreased.

The proportion of palmitic acid increased in lambs and decreased

ín goats" The ratio of total unsaturated to saturated fatty

acids increased. This is in agreement with the findings

reported for non-ruminants anci ruminants; Spitzer and Goldt

0,962) in dogs, Jurand and Oliver (a97O ) in man and Adrouni and

Khachaduriani (1968) in sheep"

These changes may have resulted from either mobÍlization <¡f

fatty acids from tíssues rich in oleic acid, or the more rapi"d

,transport across the ceII membraues of oleic acid and un-

saturated fatty acids (tlollenberg ancl Angelr L963).

The concentration of each fatty acid decreased on the

termination of adretraline infusion. The proportion of each

fatty acid to total FFA was different in the two species. The

proportion of oleic acid to total fatty acids decreased rapi.{ly

to pre-adrenalíne infusion levels whil-e that of stearic acid

increased to pre-adrenaline infusion levels in goatsr but was
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found to be even hiqher ín lambs.

The propc.¡rtion of palmi,tj-c acid increased in goats and

decreased in Lambs. The proportion of -saturated fatty acids

lncreased in both species to pre-adrenallne infusion levelst

while that of unsaturated fatty acj-ds decreased.

ThÍs pattern of change suggests preferential re-

esterificat,ion of oleic acid to st,earic acid and has been

reported ( I1ollenberg and Angel r 1963 ) .

Feeding pattern had no effect on the response to adrenalíne

infusion in the two species"



CHAPTER FIVE

CONCLUSION
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CONCI,USTON

Although sorne data concerninq c1-i.fferences in fat content

betrveen Iarnl> and goat carcasses hav'e b¡een published, very few

cotnparisons have been made }:etweerr <;i:owinq goats and lambs, so the

causes for the differences in fat content are not cleðr. The present

work attempts to resolve Lhe mecharrisms underlying the differences

in growíng animals under controJ"led condj-tíons.

Although the findings are not conclu.sive due to limits on time,

they provide a starting point for further investigation"

Lambs in the present study were found to be bigger than goats'

of the same age and ttrey also corrsumed more food than goats at the

same age. i{owever, goats were found to grow relatively faster

(21%) than Iarnbs from 2-7 months of age, they ate more proportional.ly

to body weíght and showed rei"atJ-ve1y g::eater weight gains for a given

increment in food intake. The higher feeci conversion efficiency

observed in goats was associated with their ability to retain a greater

proportion of dietary protein (35.8%) h.han lambs (2'7%) and wi-th the

lower fasting metabolic rate observed -ln goats than in lambsr vthich

resulted in Iess energy wastage.

' The findings on body composition support those reported in the

literature in that fat is the mosL variab1e component of the body an<l

the oLher components maintain a reLativell' constant relation to t'he

fat free body weight. Howe\rer, the widely accepted concept that body

fat is primarj.Iy a ftincLion of body iveJ-ght, rvì-th aoe having only.r

mj.nor effect, was for¡nd to l¡e applicabl.e to lambs and not to goats

since fat in goats was affected more by age than by weightt as

índicated by the mult-i-p1.e regressi.on eqi.rations.

The rate of increase in body fat per unit ítrcrease in body
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weight was highe:: in lambs than in goats" 'lllt:ts i'ras associated r+j.th

a decrease j.n fat mobilizatj.on whiÏe irody vrei.c¡ht and bocly fat

increasecl as indicated by signifj.cant (p < 0.01,) negative correlatj-on

coefficients (.. O*547 anci - 0.496) between plasnta FFÀ, body weight

and bocly fat res¡re<;ti'¡ely for lambs. Àmong goats, although the

correlation ccefficients were not sl.gnificafrto they were positive

(0.1-68 ancì 0"258) indicating that goats have ìrigher ci::cul.ating fatty

acicls per unit increase deposition of body fat .rnd body weight"

The plasma concentrations of FFÀ indicated that both species

mobilj.zed niore fat from the age of 1 to 2 months and this decreased

with age" Lambs were found to have a higher concentration of plasrna

FFA than goats" The higher plasma FFÀ coincided with rllmen develop*

ment i.r-rcl.icating a decrease in the efficiency of nutrient utilizaL-ion

by animals at this stage of grolth.

Individ,uat plasma fatty acids were similar in the two species

and displayed similar patterns of change with age" That Ís, there

were increases in the proportion of stearic and saturated fatty acj-ds

as the animal grew older.

This finding \^,as consistent wittr runìen development leading to

the hydrogenation of the polyunsaturated fatty acids. It also showed

that rumen development in qoats and lamÌ:s occurred at the same per:iod

of developmerrt. However, goat plasma FI'A was less saturatecl than i:ltat

of Iambs indicating that the two specj-es differ in hydrogenation

capacity. This could result from dj-fferences ín type anci populatl"on

of micro-organisms pl:esent in the rumen"

The increase in fatty acid mobitization after adrenaline unfusion

indicate<l that goats and sheep are as resllonsive to catecholar¡ines

as other animal species reported in the literature. Lambs, howevero

mobilized rnore fat under the influence of adrenaline than goats, whil-e
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goats were more sensit.i.ve to nlil.cl stt:esses such as blood sampl.ing

than Iarnbsn

I'he pattern of indiviciual h-FA mobilÍzaLion under the influence

of adrenaline infusion was similar in shee¡:r QOats and ín other

species reportecl in the literature, indicating that ¡lreferenLÍal

mobilization ancl/or utilj-zatj-on of oleic acid uncler stre.ss is contlnon

to most mamm¡rl¡;"

llhe higher water turnover rate of l.ambs relative to goats

suggests that goats can survive bet{:er -i¡r setrii-arid areas than sheelp

and thus when selectinq animals for areas which are of marginal

productivítye goats woulcl be more suitable than Iambs.

ÀIthough feeclirrg frequency Ìracì no siqni-ficant effect on mosl- of

the parameters investigated, the group fed twice daily Ìrad slightly

higher growth raLes, higher bocly fat content and lower food intake

i¡r both speci.es" This indicates that increase in feeding frequency

increases t.he efficiency of feed utilizatj.on slightIy. lùhen consider-

ing the cost of labour and time -it is more appropriate to feed the

animals once daily. l-eedJ-ng once daily was also found to increase

the proportion of unsaturated fatty acids in the plasma which is.llì

advantage since the use of saturated fatty acids in food is being

di scouraged "

The lambs were genetÍca1Ly equil>ped to J"ay down and to mobilize

more fat than goats. This hroul,d pr:ovide sheep with some biological

advantage j-n a cold climate where fat is required both as insulatj-on

and as a foo<l reserve. The goats would have less survival potential

if they were without food in the cold than lambs. On the other handt

they woulcl be better off j-n the heat because of Lower rvater and

energy turnover rates"
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In summaryl*

t) Goats had a faster growth rate, higher feed conversion efficiency

and higT:er f eed intake per: kg body rveight, and ret.ai ned more

dieta.ry protein than Iarnbs"

2) Lanrbs deposited rnore fat per unit of bocìy weight increase thart

goats, and body fat in lambs was influenc¿:d by body weight v'¡ith

age having Iit.tle effect. The opposite relationshj-p was true

for gotrts, in which age trad a greater ínfluence on body fat than

body weight.

3) Lambs mobilized less fat under normal- physiological condit-ions

as their hrody weiqht and body fat content increasedr while the

opposite relationship was true for goats.

4) Although lambs mobilize more fat under the influence of

adrenaline, goats are more sensitive to mj,ld stresses Like

bl-ood sampl.ing and sal ine lnfusion.

5) Goats had lor^¿er metabolic and water turnover rates than

lambs, rvhich makes them more adaptable than lambs to drj-er

areas where food is limited.

For better understanding of the differences between goats and

lambs as far as body fat content is concerned, an investigatíon into

the fattening phase of growth is necessaJ:ye since the present work

was done in the pre-fattening phase of ruminant growth.

I
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TAtsLE Y

CLI},IATIC CONDITIONS ÀT V\/ATTE AGRICULTURAL RESEÀRCH TNSI'ITUTE
DURTNG'IHE F]XPERTT.IENTAL PERÏOLì

Total-
rain-
fall

Sun-
shine
( hrs. )

n4 E¿ LJ a

Mean
Sol ar
Radiati-on

Mean month
aÍr temp"

Þlax. l4in.
ReI ative
llumidity

I
ov

c

Ave.

May L977

June 1,977

July 1,977

Aug" 1-977

Sept. 1,977

Oct.7977

Nov.7977

Dec. 1'977

Jari" 7978

Feb. 7978

March 7974

L'l "7

74.3

1,4.7

18. 3

77.4

22.4

23.8

Zl¿5

26.7

27.7

25.9

1"0"8

8.7

8.4

1,0"9

B.B

L¿ 3Ô

1,3.2

1_6. 6

15"3

75.7

L5 "9

1_4 "3

71-.5

71-.5

!4.5

73.7

1-7.5

18. 5

22.O

2t.o

21.7

20.9

69"3

75.7

66.6

59 "7

60.2

trÉ a

55.5

48" I

54. 3

54"0

54"5

55.4

62.O

30"0

30.4

47.4

48. B

38. 7

tt"6

1.8

8"2

4.2

4,36

2.1_4

5"13

5"55

6 "41
'7.O4

9.O4

9.39

9.70

9. 89

7.66

10.09

7.02

8.60

10"56

L4"40

18.07

24.1-7

26.70

26.52

24.26

1_9.26
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